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Msstract 
Studies w/ere undertaken to determine ecotoxicoiogical effects of model 
manufactured or engineered nanoparticles (ENPs), either alone or in 
combination with a representative polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon {i.e. PAHs: 
fluoranthene) at different levels of biological organisation (viz. biochemical, 
histological and behavioural levels) in a sentinel, widely distributed marine 
invertebrate species, Mytilus edulis. With the current and predicted levels of 
pollution in the marine and coastal environment, there is an urgent need to 
establish the potential effects of persistent and emerging contaminants which 
includes ENPs and PAHs, to protect human and environmental health. In this 
study, initially, it was aimed to optimise the induction of biotransformation 
enzyme P-450 as a robust biochemical tool and good progress {chapter 3) was 
made to standardise P-450 in mussel. Due to certain technical and logistic 
limitations however we could not apply measurement of P-450 as potential 
biochemical biomarkers in this species. The possibility of using glutathione 
levels instead in the cell-free component of haemolymph samples as an 
indicator of oxidative stress, in an analogous way to that used in mammals was 
evaluated {chapter 4). The evidence suggested that cell-free haemolymph 
samples collected from adductor muscle of Mytilus edutis may be significantly 
contaminated with intracellular contents of myocytes of this organ (i.e. adductor 
muscle) and adductor muscle tissue is more generally useful to determine 
glutathione system responses. 
The validation study of different assays using copper as a relevant 
environmental contaminant (chapter 5) suggested the existence of clear 
relationships between genotoxic (as determined by induction of DNA strand 
breaks using the Comet assay) and higher level effects. The results further 
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suggested the feasibility of adoption of an integrated approach and robustness 
of selected biomarkers to evaluate short and long-term toxic effects of 
pollutants. A multiple biomarker approach was then used to determine the 
potential interactive effect of Ceo fullerenes in combination with fluoranthene. 
Where appropriate analytical tools (i.e. ICP-MS, GC-MS) were used to 
determine the levels of contaminant exposure and characterise the properties of 
the ENPs. The combined exposure of fluoranthene and Ceo fullerenes produced 
enhanced biological damage at approximately at an- "additive" rather than 
synergistic level, which appeared to be as a result of oxidative stress (chapter 
6). 
The final experiments were carried out in both the eariy and adult life stages to 
test the potential toxicity resulting from photochemical transformation of Ceo 
fullerenes in Mytilus eduHs (chapter 7), In general, the results showed, for the 
first time, genotoxic and developmental impact of the photochemically 
transformed Ceo fullerenes at different life stages of marine mussel. Further 
research is required to identify the degraded products of Ceo fullerenes and to 
understand the mechanism by which fresh and aged Ceo fullerenes induces 
biological responses including oxidative stress and affect ecologically relevant 
aquatic organisms at different life stages. The thesis has taken the opportunity 
to discuss (chapter 8) the importance of applications of biological responses in 
hazard and risk assessment posed by anthropogenic chemicals in a broader 
context. 
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1. Introduction 
1.1 Marine pollution 
In the recent decades, human activities have influenced the structure of 
ecosystems more rapidly and extensively than in any similar period of time in 
the geological past. Aquatic environment covers more than 2/3rd of our planet. 
As a result of anthropogenic activities, aquatic environment and aquatic 
organisms have been increasingly exposed to a variety of chemicals that could 
be potentially toxic (Jha 2004). It is well documented that the human population 
is heavily dependent on marine resources and around 70% of world's 
population live within 100 Km of the coastal regions (Knap et al. 2002). The 
marine and coastal environment therefore has direct implications for human 
health through different interconnected processes. This has resulted in a 
considerable irreparable loss in the biodiversity in the marine environment. The 
effects of the contamination by these chemicals might be chronic or acute, 
depending on the intensity of the exposures and the amount received by the 
organism. These chemicals produce a variety of detrimental effects, some of 
these pollutants or their transformed products are potentially carcinogenic or 
mutagenic (Ariese et al, 2001). These included chemicals such as: polycyclic 
aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), polychorinated biphenyls (RGBs), 
dichlorodiphenyltrtchoroethane (DDT), polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins 
(PCDDs), heavy metals {Hg, Cd, Cu, Pb), etc. Among all these agents, 
petroleum products are becoming the major threat to the health of organisms 
inhabiting the marine environment as well as to the organisms which depend on 
them as a result of food chain interaction. Contamination of the marine 
environment by oil has occurred due to natural sources such as, oil leakage in 
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the field or, more likely due to human activities such as oil exploration, transport 
(oil leakage and spills), industry and processing. Traditionally, pollution levels 
and types of specific compounds present in the marine environment are 
monitored using analytical techniques. However, measuring all chemicals that 
comprise a complex material like crude oil is becoming more and more difficult 
and expensive. Also, measurements of these chemicals in the environment do 
not reflect whether they have induced adverse effects on the biota or not. Since 
contaminants occur in all probable combinations and their detection if they 
occur in low concentrations might not be possible by analytical techniques, 
another approach is needed to assess their potential impact on the 
environment. In recent years, increasing concern for public health and 
environmental problems have resulted in a considerable interest in monitoring 
the biological effects of the pollutants, although depending upon the exposure 
conditions environmental impact could be a slow process resulting in biological 
responses to be measured particularly for chronic low level exposures. The 
consideration of organism health, whether of human beings or other species, is 
essential in the overall quality of the ecosystem {Schwarzenbach et a). 2006). 
Among different types of contaminants in recent years emphasis is given to the 
potential detrimental effects of the manufactured or engineered nanoparticles 
(ENPs) and PAHs exposure, either alone or in combination on the biological 
responses or biomarkers i.e., a measurable biochemical, physiological or other 
alteration within an organism that can be recognized as a potential health 
impairment or disease. 
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1.2 Manufactured or engineered nanoparticles (ENPs): a potential 
environmental pollutant 
A nanometre scale is 1 x 10"^ m (i.e. 1 billionth of a metre), to give a sense of 
this scale, a human sperm has length of around 46,000,000 nm, bacteria 
typically have a maximum dimension of around 5,000 to 500 nm, and viruses 
normally have a dimension range from 10 to 100 nm. Worldwide there are many 
definitions of engineered nanoparticles (ENPs) which are generally in 
agreement. The Organisation for Economic Co-operation, Development 
(OEDC), Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), EU Scientific Committee on 
Emerging and Newly Identified Health Risks (SCENIHR), and Nanotechnology 
Industrial Association (NIA) indicated that nanoparticles are particles with sizes 
between about 1 and 100 nm that show properties that are not found in bulk 
samples of the same material- Such a small size (i.e. very large surface area to 
volume ratio) give rise to distinctive electrical, thermal, mechanical, and imaging 
properties in some of these ENPs from their bulk material (Royal Society 2004). 
The production of ENPs has shown a massive increase since their discovery in 
the 1980's. ENPs have been used in a wide range of applications from medicine 
to electronics. It is estimated that by 2015, nanotechnology will value $1 trillion 
on the consumer products world market (Schmidt 2009). It is therefore likely 
that, in common with other contaminants, the aquatic environment will ultimately 
get contaminated by these nanoparticles in the near as a result of industrial and 
human activities {Moore 2006). Currently there are two main challenges to 
scientists. The first challenge is to detect manufactured or engineered 
nanomatehals in the environmental compartments. This challenge comes up 
because at present different varieties of ENPs exist and their numbers are 
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increasing. The second challenge is to monitor their fate, movement and 
transformation in the environment which is still poorly understood (USEPA 
2010). 
1.2.1 Types of engineered nanopariicles (ENPs) 
There are several ways of classification of ENPs. but a broad classification can 
be based on size, shape and composition. The three main groups which form 
the basis of their chemical composition are: metallic and metallic oxide 
nanoparticles, carbon based nanoparticles and quantum dots (fluorescent 
semiconductor). Metai ENPs (i-e. Au, R, Fe, Co, CdS. Pd, Cu, etc) are clusters 
containing from a few tens to several thousand metal atoms. Their sizes, 
morphology and coating could vary their physical properties. Metallic oxide 
nanoparticies also have extensive applications in a wide range of fields such as 
fuel additive (cerium dioxide {Ce02)); cosmetics (titanium dioxide (TiOz) and 
zinc oxide (ZnO)) and manufacturing pigments (Iron oxide (FesOdand Fe203)) 
(Ju-Nam and Lead 2008). The carbon based group is subdivided into carbon 
nanotubes which are composed of single (SWCNT) and multiwalled carbon 
nanotubes (MWCNT), and spherical (fullerenes) (Sloan et al. 2000), The last 
category of ENPs is the quantum dots, tiny fluorescence-emitting nanoparticles, 
which have unique optical and electrical features. Such properties gave 
quantum dots ENPs potential application in biomedical imaging and in the 
electronics industries (Moore 2006). An example for quantum dots: 
cadmium/selenide (CdSe) core with a zinc sulfide (ZnS) or a cadmium sulfide 
(CdS). 
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1.2.2 Major fate of engineered nanoparticles (ENPs) in aquatic 
environment 
Most research on ENPs has focused on their toxicity, but there are very few 
studies conducted on their environmental fate. The transport and fate of ENPs 
in the environment is one of the main complications facing scientists, which 
could be due to the difficulty to identify and quantify ENPs in complex matrices 
such as aquatic environment. ENPs can reach the aquatic environment through 
different sources, industrial waste or human activities. Once into the 
environment, ENPs can be transported directly to water and soil or indirectly 
through air phase which end up in soil and water. In the environment, fate of 
ENPs could be influenced by a number of abiotic (e.g. pH, ionic strength, 
hardness temperature or organic ligands) and biotic {e.g. microorganisms) 
factors, as illustrated in Fig. 1.1, These interactions may lead to chemical 
modifications (i.e. change surface coating) or degradation which could strongly 
affect ENPs behaviour in the water column by changing their nature (i.e. size 
distribution, state of aggregation, charge and solubility) (Nowack and Bucheli 
2007). For example, Baalousha et al., (2008) reported that the degree of iron 
oxide nanoparticles aggregation is dependent on the concentration of humic 
substance (natural organic colloids), where 1 nm humic substance surface 
coating on iron oxide nanoparticles induced greater stability, but iron oxides 
were shown to form increasingly large aggregates with higher concentration of 
humic substance. Also they found by dynamic light scattering (DLS) analysis 
that high aggregation of ENPs began at approximately pH 5 to 6 and reached a 
maximum at approximately pH 8.5- Baun et al., (2008) also showed that the 
toxicity of phenanthrene, in fresh water flea, Daphnia magna was enhanced by 
60% in the presence of Ceo fullerenes. This effect highlights the role of ENPs in 
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enhancing the toxic effect of the pollutants in the environment. Another possible 
reaction that could occur in the environment is photochemical transformation in 
the presence of the sunlight (i.e. UV) and water. Some ENPs (e.g. Ceo 
fulierenes) possess strong light absorptive properties , where absorbed light of 
certain wavelengths results in photoexcitatton (release electron) of the ground-
state of the ENPs, which then transfer energy to the oxygen (O2) to produce 
singlet oxygen (''O2) (Lee et ai. 2009a). Taken together, the current scientific 
uncertainties surrounding the complex chemical and physical interactions of 
these nanoparticles continue. Fundamental understanding of interaction of 
ENPs with other anthropogenic and natural compounds present in the 
environment is essential In addition, the potential effect of ageing process of 
ENPs in various environmental media is needed. 
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Fig. 1.1 A model of fate and transformations of ENPs in the environment (modified from 
Simonet and Valcarcel (2009). 
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1.2.3 Metabolic activation of engineered nanoparticles (ENPs) 
There is agreement that the unique property (large surface area) of ENPs plays 
an important role in the interaction within cell and should therefore be 
considered when evaluating their risk on living organisms. ENPs can be 
uptaken by the cells by two ways: (1) penetration through cell membrane (either 
directly or through transporters) or (2) phagocytosis by certain cells 
(macrophages) (Singh et al. 2009). Once ENPs gel inside the cell, it triggers the 
formation of ROS which have the ability to react with cellular biomolecuies. The 
high production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) can cause mechanical 
damage within the cell (Fig. 1.2) and therefore induces oxidative stress (as 
discussed in details in section 1.5). 
ENPs 
'^ms^:^m 
'^^M^ 
Fig. 1.2 Possible mechanisms of interaction of ENPs with cellular system leading to 
oxidative stress. 
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1.3 Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAHs) as environmental 
pollutarjt 
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) are organic chemical compounds 
composed of hydrogen and carbon comprising two or more fused benzene rings 
(Wild and Jones 1995). Indeed, the widespread occurrence of PAHs in the 
environment is mainly due to their formation and release during the incomplete 
combustion of oil, petrol, wood, coal, cigarette and even grilled or fried food 
(Walker et al. 2001). Anthropogenic PAHs are divided into two main groups 
based on their source. The first group is pyrolytic PAHs which are formed as a 
result of incomplete combustion, and characterised by (relative) high molecular 
weight- Examples of pyrolytic PAHs include: benzo(a)pyrene and pyrene. 
Petrogenic group, however, result from petroleum products, and are 
characterised by (relative) low molecular weight such as: naphthalene and 
phenanthrene. USEPA (2001) has selected 16 priority toxic PAHs list (Table 
1.1). Individual PAHs differ substantially in their chemical and physical 
properties. There is an inverse relationship between Octanoi-Water coefficient 
(Kow) and water solubility of the compound. Generally, PAHs with low water 
solubility are marked with high Ko«, high lipophilicity, and high molecular weight. 
PAHs, components of crude and refined oil. are one of several classes of 
potential organic pollutants that are released into the environment in large 
quantities which tend to accumulate in sediments and in the organisms at 
different trophic levels. These compounds are known to cause a range of 
damages which include oxidative damage in aquatic organisms effecting nucleic 
acid, proteins, lipids and carbohydrates resulting in disturbance in normal 
metabolic function with potential for long-term consequences for ecosystem 
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health and sustainibility (Beg et al. 2003). Estimation of the quantity of 
petroleum hydrocarbons products entering the sea over the year is varied and 
difficult to detennine. According to GESAMP (2007), 1.5 billion tons yr"' of oil 
are transported over the sea, and about 6,19 million t yr'^  of petroleum 
hydrocarbons products is released to the aquatic environment. Crude oil is a 
complex mixture of many thousands of organic compounds. Hydrocarbons 
usually represent 75% of the vt/eight with 0.2 to more than 7% being PAHs (Neff 
1985). 
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Tabte 1.1 Structures for the 16 priority PAHs in the environment, arrangement based on 
their molecular weight (USEPA 2001). 
Chemical Structure Molecular 
weight 
( g m o l •') 
Water solubility 
(mg r ) 
Naphthalene 128.2 31 
Acenaphthylene 152.2 16.1 
Acenaphthene 154.2 3.8 
Fluorene 166.2 1.9 
Phenanthrene 178.2 1.1 
Anthracene 202.3 0.26 
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Table 1 continue 
Chemical Structure Molecular Water solubility 
weight 
(mg I-') 
(g mol"') 
Pyrene 202.3 0.132 
lndeno[1,2,3cdlpyrene 276.3 0.062 
Fluoranthene 178.2 0.045 
Benzo[a]anthracene 228.3 0.011 
Benzo[a]pyrene 252.32 0.0038 
Chrysene 228.3 0.0015 
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Chemical Structure Molecular Water solubility 
weight 
(mg \') 
<g mol •^ ) 
Be nzo[b]f I uoranthene ^^c^'—\^ 252,3 0.0015 
Benzo{k)fl uoranthene 
Dibenz[ah]anthracene 
252.31 
266.3 
0.0008 
0.0005 
Benzo{ghi]perylene 276.4 0.00026 
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1.3.1 Major fate of PAHs in aquatic environment 
PAHs entering the aquatic environment tend to associate with the sediment, 
due to their hydrophobic nature. Adequate qualitative and quantitative 
characterizations of the toxic effects of PAHs on aquatic organisms require an 
understanding of the fate of PAHs in the aquatic environment. In marine 
organisms, PAHs are absorbed in several ways: the direct one is the absorption 
of compounds present in the water phase through the gills, and the indirect one 
is the absorption of PAHs adsorbed on the food through the digestive process. 
The uptake of PAHs in marine invertebrates is being dependent on a number of 
variables, including route of uptake, time of exposure, exogenous and 
endogenous factors (Livingstone 1991a). The fate of PAHs in an organism 
could be divided into four stages: Absorption, Distribution, Biotransformation 
and Excretion. Absorption of PAHs depends on molecular properties 
(lipophilicity, size, polarity/charge) and the features of the organism. For 
example, the main absorption mechanism in aquatic invertebrate and fish is 
passive diffusion through gills, digestive tract and also through body surface. 
Distribution of PAHs is mainly determined by the route of uptake and tissue lipid 
levels (same principles as absorption). Lipophilic compound are readily taken 
up into the tissues of living organism and accumulate in those tissues 
(bioaccumulation). Generally, the bioaccumulation increases as tissue lipid 
levels increase in organism. After, PAHs have been distributed among the 
tissues, metabolic reactions are initiated by enzymes. These enzymes have a 
wide tissue distribution but the highest activities are generally found in tissues 
concerned with the food processing (Sjolin and Livingstone 1997). Different 
biotransformational enzymes can have different tissue, cellular and subcellular 
distributions. For example, cytochrome P-450, flavoprotein monooxygenase 
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system (FMO), flavoprotein reductase, epoxide hydratase and UDP-glucuronyl 
transferases can be found in the endoplasmic reticulum (microsomes) 
compartment while other enzymes are mainly cytosolic. The biotransformational 
enzymes have a wide range of substrate specificities enabling them to 
metabolise most of the chemicals (but not all) (Rand 1995), They exist in 
multiple forms as: isoforms and isoenzymes, w/ith different substrate 
specificities. Inducibility of biotransformation enzymes may vary with exogenous 
(e.g. temperature, salinity, oxygen) and endogenous factors (e.g. sex, size, age, 
life stage, nutritiontional status, and season). Most of the enzymes are inducible 
{i.e. more enzymes are synthesised) in response to exposure to a particular 
xenobiotic. Time-course and duration of induction of biotransformation enzyme 
activities varies with enzyme and the nature of the pollutants (Livingstone and 
Pipe 1992). The role of biotransfomnation enzymes for the metabolism of PAHs 
has been discussed in more details in section 1.4.1. Finally, the chemical is 
going through an excretion step where waste products of the metabolism and 
other non-useful materials are eliminated from the body. The higher molecular 
weight PAHs {less water soluble) are normally eliminated at lower rate {Juhasz 
and Naidu 2000). 
1.3.2 Metabolic activation of PAHs 
Once the PAHs enter the biological system, there are three main metabolic 
pathways for activation of PAHs that have been reported with laboratory 
evidence: (a) wa dihydrodiol epoxide by cytochrome P-450. This has been 
extensively established by researchers in this field as the main mechanism of 
chemical carcinogenesis of PAHs, Fig. 1.3, (Hall and Grover 1990), (b) via 
formation of radical cations of PAHs, where one-electron oxidation catalyzed by 
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P-450 peroxidase, Fig. 1.4, (Cavalieri and Rogan 1995) and (c) via formation of 
o-quinones of PAHs catalyzed by dihydrodiol dehydrogenases, Fig. 1.5, 
(Penning etal. 1999). 
1.4 Bivalve mussels, Mytilus edulis as a model species in 
ecotoxicology 
Biological systems are targets for the action of environmental contaminants and 
many aquatic organisms are used to evaluate their potential effects. In this 
context, bivalve mussels are widely used for ecotoxicological and environmental 
biomonitoring purposes. In this thesis, the most common, marine mussel 
species, Mytilus edulis, widely distributed along European shore has been 
selected as a model organism for the study. Mussels are found in high 
population densities forming extensive mats on solid substrate. They are also 
valued seafood and have a commercial importance in aquaculture. Mussels are 
among the most efficient filter feeders of all shellfish and can filter litres of water 
per hour (van Duren et al. 2006), consuming virtually everything in it. Mytilus 
edulis is known to accumulate high levels of organic compounds and trace 
metals in their tissues, providing a time-integrated indication of environmental 
contamination with observable cellular and physiological responses. For low or 
moderately polluted aquatic systems, biochemical parameters in mussels may 
be useful for monitoring the pollution level. These features in mussels make 
them a well-known and extensively used "sentinel" organism in environmental 
monitoring programme worldwide including for the 'mussel watch' programme 
(Livingstone et al. 2000; Ramu et al. 2007). For the advantages mentioned 
above, we decided to select blue mussel, Mytilus edulis as a sentinel, 
experimental organism in our project. Different life stages (i.e. embryo-larvae 
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and adult) of this species have been used extensively in our laboratory 
condition to determine different biomarkers following a range of environmental 
contaminants (Cheung et al. 2006; Hagger et al. 2005; Jha et al. 2000; Jha et 
al. 2005), The mussels could be collected from different reference or pristine 
sites from the region and could be maintained relatively easily under laboratory 
condition in well defined conditions. 
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1.4.1 Biotransformation enzymes in Mussels 
Mussels like all organisms possess a suite of biotransformation enzymes for the 
metabolism of the toxic chemicals, usually present in highest levels in the 
digestive gland, equivalent to liver in higher organisms (main organ for food 
processing). The major function of these enzymes is to alter the biological 
activity of PAHs by converting them to water- soluble excretable metabolites. 
The biotransformation of PAHs is usually divided into phase I and phase II 
metabolism, as summarized in Table 1.2, (Livingstone 1991b). Phase I, 
functionalization metabolism, is the alteration of the original toxic compound, so 
as enzymes catalyse virtually every reaction that a compound can undergo 
(oxidation, reduction, hydration, hydrolysis) and introduce a functional group, 
e.g. -OH, -COOH or modifies an existing functional group, e.g. "NO2 reduced to 
-NHj , which can then be conjugated in phase II. Phase H enzymes, conjugative 
metabolism, utilize a variety of endogenous molecules {glutathione, sugars, 
amino acid, sulphate, etc.) to attach polar moieties to the functional groups to 
produce water-soluble compound which are generally non-toxic and easily 
hydrolyzed to other products (Timbrell 2000). Most types of biotransformation 
enzymes for phase I and phase II metabolism in mammals have also been 
identified in marine invertebrates (Livingstone 1991b) including cytochrome P-
450, FMO, flavoprotein reductase, epoxide hydratase and phase II Glutathione 
S- tranferase (GST). In higher organisms, a phase III enzyme system exists in 
which the xenobiotic conjugates may be further hydrolysed or remetabolised. 
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Table 1.2 Major biotransformation enzymes in phase I and II. 
Phase 
Phase 1 
Phase U 
Reaction 
Oxidation 
Reduction 
Hydrolysis 
Hydration 
Sulphation 
Glutathione 
conjugation 
Glucuronidation 
Giycosidation 
Enzyme 
CYP'{EC 1.14.14.1) 
FMO* (EC 1.14.13.8) 
DT-diaphorase (EC 1.6.99.2) 
Esterases {EC 3.1) 
Epoxide hydratase 
(EC4.2.1.64) 
Sulphotransferase (EC 2.8.2.1) 
Glutathione-S-transferase (EC 
2.5.1.18) 
UDP-glucuronyltransferase 
(EC2,4,1,17) 
UDP-glucosyltransferase (EC 
2.4.1.81) 
Substrate 
Many structurally diverse compounds 
Amines & many sulphur compounds 
Quinones 
Esters & amides 
Epoxides 
Phenols, alcohols, amines & thiols 
Epoxides, haloalkanes, nitroalkanes, 
alkenes, aromatic halo & nitro compounds 
Phenols, alcohols, amines, amides& thiols 
Phenols, alcohols, amines, amides& thiols 
CYP = cytochrome P-450, FMO - mixed-function oxygenase system. 
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1.4.2 Cytochrome P-450 induction 
When concentration of PAHs exceeds beyond a certain level in the cell, it may 
trigger responses designed to protect the organism against potential toxic 
effects. Very commonly, this response is an increase in the level of 
biotransformational enzymes (Peters et al. 1999). A number of enzymes are 
Induced which can increase the rate of biotransformation of the molecule to 
water-soluble metabolites and readily excretable conjugates (TImbrell 2000). 
The cytochrome P-450 (EC 1.14.14.1) (systematic name: heme-thiotate protein) 
is a highly diversified set (more than 1500 known sequences) of heme-
containing proteins. The P-450 superfamily is regarded as one of the most 
sensitive and specific enzyme systems induced in response to environmentally 
relevant concentration of PAHs, No other enzyme system can lodge the variety 
of substrates that are metabolised by the P-450 system, ranging from small 
molecules such as methanol (MW = 42) to large molecular weight compounds 
such as the immunosuppressant drug cyclosporine (MW = 1203) (loannides 
2007). Usually, P-450 form part of multi component electron transfer chains, 
called P450-dependent monooxygenase system (also known as mixed-function 
oxygenase (MFO) system, or P-450 containing system). MFO reaction requires 
electrons and molecular oxygen to catalyse the monooxygenation (i.e. insertion 
of a single atom of oxygen into the organic substrate) reaction: 
RH+ O2 + 2 H" + 2 e ^ ROH + H2O 
Where R = organic substrate, R-OH = hydroxylated product 
The name cytochrome P-450 is actually derived from the fact that the reduced 
forms of the cytochromes (cyto: cellular; chrome: cotour) bind carbon monoxide 
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to form a complex that absorbs light strongly at 450 nm wavelength (Nebert et 
al. 1991). The heme prosthetic group recruited by cytochromes P-450 to affect 
monooxygenation is also used by these and other proteins for oxygen transport, 
reduction, dehalogenation, dealkylation, and electron transfer {Sono et al. 
1996). Endoplasmic reticulum is especially rich in P-450s, which metabolize a 
vast number of PAHs. The induction of P-450 is a compulsory first step in the 
detoxification of contaminants such as PAHs and PCBs. Usually the product of 
reaction with P-450 is less toxic than the parent compound, but this is not 
always the case. Sometimes, metabolism via P-450 may activate different 
contaminants which results in an increased formation of reactive oxygen 
species (ROS) and metabolites that interact with biomolecules including DNA. 
leading to genotoxicjty and carcinogenicity e.g. activation of benzo[a]pyr6ne to 
DNA reactive carcinogens (Halliwell 1999). 
P-450 induction is either detected by its catalytical activity, e.g., measurement 
of the elevation in ethoxyresorufin 0-deethylase (EROD) or by 
immunocytochemical methods with antibodies to P450 1A forms such as, 
Western blots, ELISA (Jonsson et al. 2006; Shaw et al. 2004). Both 
immunoassay and catalytic assays have been used to demonstrate P-450 
induction by environmental contaminants. Although induction of 
biotransformation enzyme P-450 is routinely used in fish, much less is known 
about the application of MFO-related measurements in mussels and other 
marine invertebrates. Existence of P450-dependent activities in mussels is 
widely used in aquatic ecotoxicology (Akcha et al, 2000; Sole et al. 1998; 
Stegeman 1985), Nevertheless, molecular evidence of its presence is recent 
and no sequence data is available up to date. In a laboratory study, Wootton 
(1995) used cDNA probes (CYP1A1, CYP3A, CYP4A1 and CYP11A1 from 
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human, rat and fish) to detect P-450 gene subfamilies in mussel. Also. Peters 
(1998) demonstrated CYP1A, CYP2A, CYP2B, CYP3A and CYP4A-like 
proteins in the digestive gland microsomes of Mytilus galloprovinciafis using 
antibodies from mammals and fish in western blot analysis. Higher levels of P-
450 were also reported in mussel from crude oil contaminated sites. Table 1.3. 
1.S Oxidative stress 
Basic cellular metabolism in aerobic organisms involves the reduction of 02 to 
H2O. However, partial reduction of 02 in endogenous oxidative reactions in 
aerobic cells gives rise to oxygen free radicals and non radicals reactive oxygen 
species (ROS) (summarised in Table 1.4). ROS contain one or more unpaired 
electrons, which enables them to interact with a variety of macromolecules. The 
toxic effects of ROS are varied including oxidative DNA damage, protein 
degradation (especially the sulphur containing groups such as, methionine and 
cysteine residues) (Dean et al. 1993) and lipid peroxidation (Valavanidis et al. 
2006). There are many sources for ROS which include: byproduct of the 
cytochrome P-450 system enzymatic reactions, ionising radiation, non-
catalysed reactions between oxygen and metal cations and organic 
compounds, phagocytic cell activity, hyperoxia and hypoxia. The discovery and 
elucidation of role of the ROS in normal biological processes has led to much 
research into prooxidants and antioxidants (Pampanin etal. 2005). 
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Table 1.3 Examples of field studies employing CYP 1A-immunoidentified protein as a biomarkerfor pollution. 
Organism Environment Measurement Comments Reference 
Mytilus Bdulis L. 
Mytilus edulis L. 
Mytilus edulis L. 
Galicia, Spain (oil spiil) 
Miditerranean sea, UK 
North Sea, Skagerrak 
Mytilus galloprovincialis Exposure to 20 ppb 
L. PCB 
C. rupestris & M. edulis North Sea, Skagerrak 
Western blot 
Western blot 
Western blot 
P450A1 
EROD 
X 3.5 higher P-450 Sole et al. 1996 
Elevation of P-4501A levels Peters et al. 1999 
Induction of P-450 levels Livingstone et al. 1997 
Elevation of P-4501A levels Forlln et al. 1996 
Induction of P-450 levels Soleetal. 1998 
EROD = 7-ethoxyresorufin 0-deethylase. 
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The extent to which the ROS can cause damage to macromolecules is 
dependent on the efficiency of organism's antioxidant defences (Barata et ai. 
2005). Organisms have a battery of enzymatic and non-enzymatic antioxidant 
defence systems which limit the potential damage caused by ROS (Livingstone 
2001). The antioxidant defences can be induced by pro-oxidant conditions 
which may result from many endogenous and exogenous factors. They are not 
perfect in the sense that some ROS are not inactivated. If the intracellular redox 
state becomes more pro-oxidant because of the disproportionate generation of 
ROS, it leads to oxidative stress. On the other hand, inhibition of antioxidant 
enzymes occur and damage to macromolecules like proteins, lipids and DNA 
can take place, which may lead to cell and tissue damage and contribute to 
aging, cancer and other pathophysiological conditions (Correia et al. 2003). 
1.6 Antioxidant defence 
Living organisms have evolved various defence mechanisms to reduce the 
harmful effects of contaminants including PAHs. Antioxidant defences consist of 
three general classes including antioxidant enzymes, cytosolic water-soluble 
free radical scavengers and membrane bound fat-soluble free radical 
scavengers (Liebler 1993), as summarized in Table 1.5. The levels of 
antioxidant enzyme activities and scavengers vary with endogenous and 
exogenous factors. Elevations in antioxidant enzyme activities with laboratory 
exposure to a variety of organic and metal contaminants have been reported 
but responses are generally temporary, and inconsistent for different species, 
enzymes and pollutants (Verlecar et al, 2008). One of the most important 
characteristics of these enzymes is their induction under oxidative stress status, 
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and such elevation can be an important indicator to pollutant-induced stress. 
Glutathione peroxidase (GPx) catalyses the reduction of both H2O2 and lipid 
peroxides (Tran et al. 2007); superoxide dismutase (SOD) catalyzes the 
transformation of superoxide radicals to H202 and 02(Vlahogianni et al. 2007); 
Catalase (CAT) catalyses the reduction of hydrogen peroxide (H3O2) produced 
and glutathione transferase (GST) which involves in the detoxification of many 
xenobiotics which trigger oxidative stress condition. 
1.7 Damage caused by the oxidative stress 
Under normal physiological condition, the ROS generated from metabolism of 
extraneous chemicals in the body can be removed by the biotransformation 
metabolism and antioxidant defence system in the bodies of aerobic organisms. 
But oxidative stress will be potentially experienced by all aerobic life when 
antioxidant defences are overcome by pronDxidant forces. In complex 
environmental conditions (field situations), where contaminants are present as 
mixture, compounds, such as unsubstituted PAHs can be altered abiotically and 
biotically, in particular via oxygenation, to more toxic compounds that can 
produce oxidative stress (Hoeger et al, 2004). Many studies have indicated that 
PAHs toxicity is usually related to a redox cycling phenomenon which promotes 
the formation of free radicals, that may induce cellular injury due to membrane 
breakdown creating structural and functional disability in cells (Stephensen et 
al. 2000). Photomedification of PAHs as well as metabolism of PAHs in fish and 
other organisms results in compounds such as quinone that can produce 
reactive oxygen species via redox cycling (Livingstone et al, 1990; Peters et al. 
1996). 
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Table 1.4 Examples of different types of reactive oxygen species (ROS). 
Reactive oxygen species (ROS^ 
Radicals 
Hydroxy! radical (OH) 
Superoxide radical (O2 ) 
Alkoxyl radical (RO) 
Non-radicals 
Hydrogen peroxide (H202) 
Ozone {O3) 
Hypochlorous acid (HOCI) 
Table 1.5 Examples of different types of antioxidant defence present in the cellular 
system. 
Types of antioxidant defence Examples 
Antioxidant enzymes 
Water soluble scavengers 
Fat soluble scavengers 
GST, CAT, GPx, SOD 
GSH, vit C, purines 
vit A, vit E, carotenoids 
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Based on the existing knowledge, oxidative stress is thought to be a major 
contributor to the aging process. The free radical theory is one of various aging 
theories, suggesting that the structural and metabolic changes which occur in 
aging celis are mainly related to ROS reaction (Rikans and Hornbrook 1997). 
Most components of cellular structure and function are likely to be the potential 
targets of oxidative damage. 
The side chain of fatty acids is very susceptible to free radicals attack. Poly-
unsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) are particularly prone to attack by hydroxyl 
radicals due to its double bonds between carbon atoms (Marnett 1999). When 
PUFA are under oxidative stress its configuration may be altered, and they may 
develop into lipid peroxides. Malondialdehyde (MDA) is considered to be the 
most important of the aldehydes, which result from reaction with free amino 
acids, proteins, and nucleic acids {Eslerbauer et al. 1991). Lipid peroxidation 
may result in the alteration of the protein's biochemical properties and 
membrane fluidity. 
1.8 Interactive effect of contaminants 
Contaminants occur as a complex mixture, in all probable combinations in the 
environment. Organisms are therefore usually exposed simultaneously to 
mixtures of pollutants via multiple exposure routes (Feron and Groten 2002). 
These pollutants can interact in different combinations, where the resulting 
effects of combined pollutants may be additive (similar) or synergistic (stronger) 
or antagonistic (weaker) than expected effects from the single exposure 
(Sterner 1999). 
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Investigations on the combined toxic effects of multiple chemicals are limited for 
many reasons. Firstly, there are a huge number of possible pollutant 
combinations, and most of the time we do not know which exposure ranges 
should be investigated, or which combination is important, or which biological 
parameter should be tested. Secondly, it is much easier to study the effect of 
single toxic compound on an animal (Benedetti et al. 2007). Thirdly, we even 
have evidence that single compound could also exert its effects through 
different pathways. For example, PAHs exerts their toxicity directly through 
metabolic activation of P-450 enzyme, or indirectly by the production of ROS 
which can affect macromolecules such as DNA (Barouki and Morel 2001). 
Besides the toxic effect of PAHs mentioned earlier, heavy metal input is still on 
the increase in aquatic ecosystems through discharges of domestic sewage, 
abandoned ships, war materials, catalyst power, use of anti-fouling paints, 
pesticides and sediment agitation (Biney et al. 1994). f^ rtany studies have shown 
that metals such as Cd, Cu, Cr, Hg and Fe have the ability to produce ROS 
species resulting in oxidative damage (DNA damage, lipid peroxidation). PAHs 
and heavy metals represent important classes of aquatic contaminants due to 
their toxicity and well-documented individual effects (Livingstone 2001). 
However, only a few recent studies have noted the effect of PAHs-heavy metals 
complex on marine organisms. The interaction between PAHs and heavy 
metals represent an interesting area of research that has not yet been 
adequately addressed to any extent. 
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1.9 Application of biomarkers in ecotoxicology 
In ecotoxicology a biomarker can be defined as a "biological response to a 
chemical or chemicals that gives a measure of exposure and sometimes, also, 
of toxic effect" (Walker et al- 2001), Biomarkers can help to link the gap 
between the field and the laboratory by giving reliable evidence of whether or 
not a particular animal, plant or ecosystem is being affected by pollution. They 
will often provide more reliable evidence of exposure as their effects (detectable 
via biomarkers) may exist for much longer duration, whereas measurements of 
the contaminants themselves in the environment are complex because they are 
often short-lived and difficult to detect. 
International Council for the Exploration of Sea (ICES) recommended 
biomarkers for monitoring the marine environment. The levels of stress 
biomarkers in fish or other species will indicate apparent situations of stress in 
their surrounding environment and help the regulatory authorities in taking 
appropriate remedial measures. The knowledge of the relationship between the 
exposure to physical and chemicals stressors and the changes in the biological 
response of the exposed organisms is growing. This has led to the possibility of 
the selection of suitable model species or a specific biochemical response serving 
as a biomarker of environmental stress (Fig. 1.6). The knowledge of biomarkers 
may be utilized to assess the degree of environmental stress vis-a-vis associated 
health risk. Thus, the biomarkers may provide sensitive and specific measures of 
exposure and often the toxic effects. Efforts are going on for further 
sophistication in biomonitoring and attention is focused on specific biochemical 
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responses in an organism that can be used as biomarker (an early warning) of 
environmental exposure to pollutants. 
1.9.1 Glutathione level 
A major role of glutathione is to provide protection against oxidative stress that 
is induced both intra- and extra-eel I u la riy (Regoli and Phncipato 1995). 
Numerous reactions involve glutathione such as; synthesis of DNA, proteins 
and enzyme activity and metabolism (Meister and Aderson 1983). Glutathione 
has also a significant function with reactive molecules such as H2O2 and 
antioxidant metabolism as it is involved in both phases I and II of the 
detoxification processes. If reactive molecules are present in excess within the 
cell, the cell's glutathione level can become depleted. Reactive molecules can 
oxidize the thiol groups (-SH) in glutathione which could lead to the change in 
the thiol status of the cell. In order to restore reduced glutathione status in the 
cell, glutathione reductase (GR) reduces the oxidized glutathione (GSSG) 
produced by these reactions. 
According to our knowledge, total glutathione levels in cell-free haemolymph 
have not been studied in aquatic invertebrates exposed to pollutants, although a 
few researchers have studied the effects of PAHs on the glutathione levels of 
the digestive gland. In these studies (Cheung et al. 2000; Doyotte et al. 1997) 
they found an increase in glutathione concentrations in mussels exposed at 
polluted site with PAHs. Deneke and Fanburg (1989) suggested that since most 
glutathione is synthesized in the liver, a decrease in liver metabolism due to 
contaminants may result in severe glutathione depletion in other tissues. 
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1.9.2 Lipid peroxidation 
ROS may cause oxidative damage to lipids, proteins and nucleic acids. The 
side chain of fatty acids is very vulnerable to free radicals. Poly-unsaturated 
fatty acids (PUFA) are particularly prone to attack by hydroxy! radicals due to its 
double bonds between carbon atoms. When PUFA are under oxidative stress 
its configuration may be altered, and they may develop into lipid peroxides. 
These dismantle to form secondary products such as ethane, pentbane, 
aldehydes (Storey 1996). MDA is considered to be the most important of the 
aldehydes, by reacting vifith free amino acids, proteins, and nucleic acids 
(Marnett 1999). Lipid peroxidation may result in the alteration of the protein's 
biochemical properties and membrane fluidity. 
The recognition of the role of lipid peroxidation in toxicological processes 
developed more recently. Several methods have been developed for the 
evaluation of lipid peroxidation. By far the most popular of these methods, in 
both chemical and biological systems, is the thiobarbituric acid reactive 
substances (TBARS) test. This method is based on the condensation of one 
molecule of MDA vi/ith two molecules of TBA under acidic condition. The validity 
of this method rests on the assumptions that MDA formed during the TBAR 
assay is diagnostic of the presence and amount of peroxides, and that a 
quantitative relationship exists between the extent of lipid peroxidation and the 
MDA detected (Shaw et al. 2004). 
1.9.3 Measurement of DNA strand breaks using the Comet Assay 
The Comet assay, also called single cell gel electrophoresis (SCGE), is a 
sensitive method for evaluating DNA damage/repair at the level of the individual 
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eukaryotic cell. It has wide applications in biomonitoring and ecotoxicology 
(Collins et al. 2004). Swedish researchers (Ostling and Johanson 1984) 
introduced this method under neutral condition in 1984 which measures DNA 
double breaks. Singh and co-workers in (1989) modified this technique, as the 
alkaline Comet assay to detect low level of DNA damage mostly single strand 
breaks and alkali labile sites with high sensitivity. Comet assay has many 
advantages which include: (a) rapid (few hours), sensitive (Ibreak in 10''°) and 
inexpensive technique, (b) It counts 50-100 cells per replicates/treatments, 
allowing more robust statistical analyses, (c) It needs small numbers of cells 
(>10,000 / sample), (d) It uses any eukaryotic cell without requiring any specific 
dividing state. 
The Comet assay is based on the migration of negatively charged 
loops/fragments DNA through the agarose gel in an electric field. Firstly, the 
cells are mixed with low melting point agarose and embedded on the slide 
(coated with high melting point agarose gel). Secondly, lysis step in which DNA 
is unwinded in lysis solution containing high concentration of salt (pH > 13). 
Thirdly, electrophoresis stage, the electrical charge is applied through the slide 
and DNA migrates away from the cell, in the direction of the (+) anode, forming 
a 'comet'. Modified comet assay using bacterial enzymes (e.g. Fpg and Endo 
III) which specifically recognises oxidised purines and pyrimidines bases are 
used to specifically determine oxidative DNA damage (Collins et al, 2004). This 
technique has been applied to a range of aquatic organisms (Jha 2008). 
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1.9.4 Histopathology 
The name histopathology is actually derived from the Greek histos (tissue) and 
pathos (suffering). It is a branch of pathological science which deals with 
microscopic anatomy of cells and tissues (plants/animals) in order to provide 
information based on tissue diagnosis of disease. The tissue is prepared using 
histological procedures (fixation, processing, embedding, sectioning and 
staining) for viewing under a microscope. Histopathology has been employed to 
investigate the structural changes in a range of aquatic organisms fallowing 
exposure to heavy metals (Handy et al, 2002), engineered nanoparticles 
(Federici et al. 2007), PAHs and PCB (Lowe and Pipe 1987). However, little 
research has been directed towards the invertebrates. Histopathological tool 
can also give supporting information for other specific biomarkers used to 
assess contaminant effect. 
1.9.5 Feeding Rate 
Understanding the physiology of the organism is very important which indicate 
the overall health of an animal. In this context, feeding behaviour assay is one 
of the most simple, direct and robust method for assessing organism's 
healthiness (Widdows et al. 1995). In feeding rate also known as clearance rate 
assay, the amount of food consumed by the filter-feeding organism is measured 
in terms of the rate in which given food (or water) is ingested {or cleared) per 
time unit. Feeding rate assay, either during or after contamination exposure, 
has been successfully employed by researchers for many years as an in situ 
assay endpoint for bivalves. Honkoop group (2003) found that feeding rates for 
the mussels collected from contaminated location were affected (i.e. reduced 
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feeding rate) compared with those at the uncontaminated location. Also another 
study by Widdows (2001) found that mussels collected from the majority of 
coastal and estuarine sites in UK do not feed well (do not filter) at their 
maximum potential. The study suggested that this situation is due the presence 
of pollutants in their body tissues. 
TOXICANT 
PUMPS 
Fig. 1.6 Biochemical indicators of oxidative stress and oxidative damage at the cellular 
level (adapted from Prof. Galloway, T). 
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1.10 Aims and objectives 
The overall aim of the thesis is to determine potential adverse effects of a 
representative engineered nanoparticles, Ceo fullerenes either in original or in 
transformed form, either alone or in comination of a representative polycyclic 
aromatic hydrocarbons on marine mussels, Mytilus edulis. To achieve this aim, 
a suite of biomarker at different levels of biological organisation {i.e. 
biochemical, DNA, tissue and individual level responses). A schematic outline of 
the thesis with main research hypotheses to be tested is given in Fig. 1.7. 
The main objectives of this research were to: 
(1) Determine the relative sensitivity/robustness of different biomarkers 
and verify if they could be used for environmental risk assessment 
(chapters 3, 4 and 5). 
(il) Establish appropriate exposure conditions to evaluate biological 
responses using fluoranthrene (PAHs) and Ceo fullerenes (ENPs) as 
an emergent contaminant either alone or in combination (chapter 6). 
(iii) Provide an understanding of the toxicity of Ceo fullerenes, is in part 
mediated by oxidative stress and whether the combination with other 
contaminants could enhance its toxicity (chapter 6). 
(iv) Investigate the impact of the exposure of male gametes (i.e. sperms) 
to fresh Ceo fullerenes (FC50) and aged Ceo fullerenes (ACeo) on DNA 
damage and its potential impact on early developmental stages in the 
marine mussels, Mytilus edulis (chapter 7). 
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(v) Determine the toxic effects of FCgo and ACgo fullerenes on the adult 
marine mussels, Mytilus edulis to better understand the potential 
adverse effects of degraded Ceo fullerenes (chapter 7). 
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Fig. 1.7 Thesis outline and research hypothesis tested in each experimental chapter. 
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Chapter 2 
Materials and Methods 
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In the present study, investigations v '^ere carried out on the blue marine mussel, 
Mytilus edulis, due to their advantages mentioned earlier in section 1.4. The 
general methodologies aimed to established appropriate exposure condition, 
and then examine their effects at different levels of biological organisation. End 
points therefore were chosen to assess oxidative stress status at biochemical, 
hisopathological and behavioural levels. At biochemical level, Comet assay was 
used to detect DNA damage and glutathione content to assess antioxidant 
defence. Histopathological studies in target organs were also conducted to 
evaluate general injury as well as potential inflammation in the tissues. Due to 
the fact that mussel is an efficient filter feeder, clearance rate was also 
determined to evaluate physiological behaviour of the animals before and after 
exposure. All chemicals and reagents were of the highest analytical reagent 
grade obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (Pool. UK) unless stated otherwise. A series 
of in vivo exposures were conducted to assess the toxicity of Ceo, fullerenes 
either alone or in combination. Experimental work then moved to assess the 
effect of photo-oxidative aging of Ceo on adult and early life stages of Mytilus 
edulis. 
2.1 Animals collection 
Adult mussels {Mytllus edulis) of similar shell length (51-58 mm) were collected 
from their natural beds on rocky outcrops (illustrated in Plate 2,1) at low tide 
from relatively clean sites either from Port Quin (grid reference: SW972 905, 
Plate 2.2A) or Trebarwith Strand (grid reference: SX048 866, Plate 2.2B), 
Cornwall, UK (Fig. 2.1). Mussels were removed from their rocky substrates by 
cutting the byssus threads carefully. After collection, they were immediately 
transported in cool box to the laboratory (less than 2h) and cleaned of epibionts. 
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Animals were divided into three groups and placed in highly aerated tanks with 
filtered {< 10 J^m) sea water {salinity of 35-37) in ratio of 1.5 animals \'\ with a 
light: dark cycle of 12 h: 12 h. The mussels were kept under controlled 
temperature of 15 ± 1 °C and twice a week water was changed to remove 
faeces and maintain water quality. Mussels were fed twice weekly with 
microalgae {Isocrisis galbana, Liquidfry Marine^*^, Interpet, Dorking, UK), 
4.6X10^ cells r^  seawater, and allowed to acclimatize for at least two weeks 
before use in experiments. Any animals which did not close their valves on air 
were considered to be of poor health and removed from the tank to avoid 
contamination of the remaining group of animals. 
Plate 2.1 Mussel beds on rocky outcrops. 
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Plate 2.2 Photographic image of collection sites. (A) Port Quin. (B) Trebarwith Strand. 
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Fig. 2.1 Map of south-west. UK showing mussel collection sites at Cornwall. PQ = PoH 
Quin; TS = Trebarwith Strand. 
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2.2 Experimental design 
Each experiment was designed as described separately in each chapter. 
Seawater quality was confirmed by measuring % dissolved oxygen, pH, total 
ammonia (mg 1"^ ), temperature (°C) and salinity (%o) in each of the experimental 
tanks using Multi 340i/SET (Germany) on sampling days and during the 
experiments. Photopehod 12 light: 12 dark was also maintained after collection 
and during the experiments. 
2.3 Sample preparation 
2.3.1 Collection of haemolymph samples 
To access the adductor muscle, the valves were prised apart carefully 
approximately midway towards the posterior end from the byssus thread by 
using a pair of scissors {Plate 2.3). The excess seawater held within the valves 
was allowed to drain out, Haemolymph was withdrawn from posterior adductor 
muscle of mussel Mytilus edulis using 1 ml sterilized syringe with a 21 gauge 
needle. Approximately 0.2 ml haemolymph sample was diluted with an equal 
volume of physiological saline (0.02 M HEPES pH 7.4, 0.4 M NaCI, 0.1 M 
MgSOa. 0.01 M KCI, 0.01 M CaClj, adjusted to pH 7.36). The cell density in the 
400 pi haemolymph-physiological saline suspension samples was - 20000 
cells. Samples were then centrifuged at 60 Qa^, in a microfuge for 2 min to pellet 
out the haemocytes and then placed on ice until analysis. Plate 2.4 illustrates 
the position of the posterior adductor muscle and other organs. 
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2.3.2 Preparation of adductor muscle extract 
The posterior adductor muscles from three mussels (0.2 g ww) were dissected 
out and were homogenized using the method as described in Al Subiai et al., 
(2009), Briefly, the tissues were ground with acid-washed sand (0.5 g) using 
ice-cold extraction buffer (20 mM Tris-chloride, pH 7.6, containing 0-15 M KCI, 
0.5 M sucrose and 1 mM EDTA, freshly supplemented with 1 mM DTT and 100 
pi protease inhibitor cocktail {Sigma-P2714: reconstituted according to 
manufacturer's instructions) using a ratio of 1:3 (w/v). The crude homogenate 
was centrifuged for 35 min (10,500 Qav at 4 °C) after which the supernatant was 
separated and stored at -80 °C until use. 
Plate 2.3 Extraction of haemolymph from the posterior adductor muscte. 
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Plate 2.4 The internal view of dissected adult M.edulis, showing posit ion of the posterior 
adductor muscle and the internal organs. 
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2.4 Determination of DNA strand breaks using the Comet assay 
The DNA damage in the haemocytes of mussels was determined using the 
alkaline Comet assay according to the protocol described by Singh etal,, (1988) 
and adopted for mussels by Jha et al., (2005). The main steps of the assay 
have been illustrated in Fig. 2.2. 
2.4.1 Cell viability 
Before the use of haemolymph samples for Comet assay, haemocytes viability 
was assessed using the vital stain Eosin Y. A sub-sampie of 40 pi of 
haemocytes suspended in Tris-buffered saline (TBA) was transferred to a 
microscope slide and stained with 2 pi of 2 mg ml'^ of Eosin Y stock solution. 
Live cells were stained in green and dead cells as red. The percentage of 
viability was determined by counting the number of live and dead cells for each 
treatment. Haemocyte density was also carried out alongside. 
2.4.2 Slide preparation 
Fully frosted slides were coated with thin base layers of 1% high melting-point 
agarose (HMP) and then placed for 24 h in 37 "C incubator to allow the base 
layers of agarose to set on the slides. All the slides were labeled on the 
underside with a pencil before application of the low melting-point agarose 
(LMP) with the cells. Following estimation of the cell concentration (number of 
cells m r ' haemolymph using haemocytometer), cells were pelleted in a 
microfuge tube and suspended in 180 M' of 0,5% low melting-point agarose 
(LMP), ensuring the temperature is -35 "C before addition to prevent heat 
damage of the cells. Two drops (~ 75 pi each) of the cell suspension were 
placed on the frosted ends of glass slides and covered with a cover slip 
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(22 mm^). The agarose was allowed to solidify by placing the slides in fridge 
(4°C)for 15min. 
2.4.3 Celilysis 
While the slides were inside the fridge, the working lysis solution was prepared 
by adding Triton X-100 and dimelhyisulfoxide (DMSO) to the chilled stock lysis 
solution (2.5 M NaCI, 100 mM EDTA, 10 mN Tris base and 1% W-lauroyl-
sarcosine; adjusted to pH 10 with 10 M NaOH), to produce a final concentration 
of 1 % and 10%; respectively. The cover slips from the slides were gently 
removed following which they were placed on the staining tray. The lysis 
solution was then carefully poured to cover all the slides. The slides immersed 
in chilled lysing solution at 4 "C for 1 h to remove cellular proteins and cell 
membrane. 
2.4.4 Alkaline unwinding of DNA and electrophoresis 
Following lysis step, slides were carefully removed and gently rinsed with chilled 
distilled water and then placed into an electrophoresis chamber (Pharmacia 
Biotech, UK) containing electrophoresis buffer (1 M NaOH and 200 mM EDTA, 
adjusted at pH 13). The slides were completely submerged and left in this 
solution for 45 min to permit alkaline DNA unwinding. The electrophoresis was 
carried out for 30 min (400 mA, 30 V) by adjusting the volume of the 
electrophoresis buffer as necessary. 
2.4.5 Neutralisation and staining 
Once the electrophoresis had been completed, the slides were removed and 
rinsed with chilled distilled water, then immersed three times for 5 mrn in 
neutralisation buffer (0.4 M Tris-chloride buffer, pH 7.5). Slides were drained of 
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excess neutralising buffer. The samples were then stained with 20 pi of 
ethidium bromide (EtBr) {2 pg m f in distilled water) and observed under an 
epifluorescence microscope {Leica, DMR). The Komet 5,0 image-analysis 
system (Kinetic Imaging, Liverpool, UK) was used to score 100 cells for each 
slide (50 in each gel from each exposed individual mussel) at a total 
magnification of x 200. The software was pointed different parameters for the 
detection of DNA breaks (e.g. olive tail moment, tail length and %tail DNA). 
Data for percentage tail DNA are presented as a reliable measure of single-
strand DNA breaks/alkali labile sites (Kumaravel and Jha 2006). 
1. Slide preparation 
(Cells suspension placed on slide) 
Microscope slide 
Nucleus 
Cell 
IL 
2 Cells lysis 
(Cells treated with lysis solution to remove 
lipids & protein) 
Nucleoid 
3. Unwinding and 
Electrophoresis A ^ to 
m:> 
(Nucleoid allowed to relax in alkaline buffer Comet head 
& placed under electric field for DNA migration) 
t 
4. Visualisation and 
scoring 
(DNA stained with EtBf & obsewe under 
microscope) 
Comet tail 
Control; Comet' formation: 
Undamaged Damaged 
Fig, 2.2 Major steps involved in standard single cell gel electrophoresis (SCEG) or the 
Comet assay procedure. 
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2.5 Determination of total glutathione level in adductor muscle extract 
The total glutathione (i.e. reduced: GSH, and oxidised; GSSG) content in 
adductor muscle extract was determined according to the method of Al-Subiai 
et al., (2009). Samples were treated with DTNB by mixing them at a 1:1 ratio 
with buffered DTNB (10 mM DTNB in 100 mM potassium phosphate. pH 7.5, 
containing 5 mM EDTA), One hundred millimolar potassium phosphate (235 \i\), 
pH 7.5, containing 5 mM EDTA and glutathione reductase (0.6 U, Sigma G-
3664 from Saccharomyces cerevlsiae) and 40 pi of DTNB-treated samples were 
mixed. After equilibration for 1 min the reaction was started by the addition of 60 
Ml of 1 mM NADPH. The rate of absorbance decrease at 412 nm was measured 
over 5 min. A 20 pM GSH standard and a 0 pM blank were used to calibrate the 
results. GSH/GSSG contents were measured in triplicate in a microplate reader 
(Optimax, Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA) using 96 well plates. The assay 
temperature in each case was 22 °C. Total protein was determined using the 
biuret method with bovine serum albumin as standard (Gornall 1949). 
2.6 Histological preparation for different organs 
2.6.1 Tissues processing and paraffin embedding 
Animals were examined for histopathology as described elsewhere in details 
(Sheir el al. 2010), The main target organs (viz, adductor muscle, gills and 
digestive gland) were carefully removed from each mussel, as illustrated in 
Plate 2.5. Mussel was held with its right valve at the uppermost and the tip of 
scissors was inserted into the byssal gap and twisted to force the valve to 
separate completely. Adductor muscle was then scraped away from the shell by 
using scalpel blade and the whole mussel body was taken out of the shell and 
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each organ was located. Gills were separated from the mantle tissue, adductor 
muscle was removed from mussel's body and digestive gland was dissected 
from other tissues. Following dissection, each organ was placed in buffered 
formal saline (9 g NaCI, 100 ml of 40% formaldehyde, made to up to 1 L with 
distilled water, adjusted to pH 7.4) and fixed for at least 48 h. Samples were 
then dehydrated through an ascending ethanol series (70% (24 h), 90% (2 h) 
and 100% (2 h) industrial methylated spirit (IMS) to remove excess water). 
Three changes of xylene were then performed ( Ih , 30 min and 30 min, 
respectively) to remove alcohol and also leave tissue transparent, ready for 
paraffin infiltration. Tissues were transferred to the paraffin oven (58 - 60''C) for 
105 min to ensure the tissue was completely permeated with paraffin (except 
adductor muscle as it required more time - 210 min)- The paraffin blocks were 
made manually and then left to harden for 3h, Transverse sections (5-8 pm 
thickness) were cut and mounted on slides, 
2.6.2 Slide staining 
Slides were stained with haematoxylin and eosin (Mayers H and E) following 
standard protocol with some modifications in staining times to obtain the best 
cellular details. Slides were first cleared through 3 xylene changes to 
deparaffinize (2 min each), then dehydrated in 2 changes of absolute alcohol (5 
min) and one change in an ascending alcohol series ( 90%, 70% and 50%) for 2 
min each. Tissue sections were stained with alkaline filtered haematoxylin (to 
remove oxidized particles) for 1 h, followed by wash in running tap water until 
the water was no longer coloured (~5 min). Slides were blued in alkaline lithium 
carbonate (LiCOa) for 4 rinses, then differentiated in acid alcohol for 2 rinse and 
blued again in LiCOs for 4 rinses. All slides were rinsed well in distilled water 
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and counterstained in acidic eosin for I min. Again slides were washed with 
distilled water and dehydrated in ascending alcohol series (70%, 90% and 
100%), 2 min each. Finally, slides were cleared in 3 changes of xylene (2 min 
each) and covered with dean coverslips making sure that no bubbles trapped 
underneath it. All tissues from control and treated animals were processed 
together in batches for histology to eliminate artefacts between treatments. 
Slides were examined by light microscopy using an Olympus Vanox-T 
microscope and photographed using a digital camera (Olympus camedia C-
2020 Z) at total magnifications of x 100 and x 400 (zoom on the camera is x 
2.5). 
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2.7 Clearance rate 
Feeding or clearance rate of mussels was determined as described elsewhere 
(Canty el al. 2009). Individual mussels were gently placed in separate 400 ml 
glass beakers (using forceps), each containing 350 ml of seawater (15 °C). A 12 
X 6 mm magnetic stirrer was added to each beaker. The vessels were placed on 
2 separate 15-point magnetic stirrers (RO 15 power, Kika-Werke GmbH & Co, 
Germany), along with 2 identical beakers without mussels which were used as 
system controls. The mussels were allowed to acclimatize for 10 min prior to the 
addition of 500 \^\ of Isochrysis algal suspension (supplied by Cellpharm Ltd., 
Malvern, UK), to give a concentration of - 20000 algal cells ml"^ in each beaker. 
The beakers were stirred manually with a glass rod; then a 20 ml alquot of 
water was removed using a glass syringe. This procedure was repeated after 
20 min, the water samples were analysed on Particle Size and Count Analyser 
(Beckman Coulter, Z2, USA), as illustrated in Plate 2.6, with a 100 pm aperture 
fitted and set to count particles between 4.0-10.0 [jm in diameter. Clearance 
rate of the mussel is calculated using following equation of Coughlan (1969): 
(v X 60/t) 
Clearance rate (l/h) = 
iln to-In 12) 
Where: 
V = volume of water in beaker 
t = duration of filtration (min) 
to = initial cell count 
t2 = final cell count 
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Plate 2.6 The Beckman Coulter counter (Z2) counting algal cells in seawater. 
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2.8 Analysis of Ceo in tissue samples 
2.8.1 Tissue sample preparation for HPLC analysis 
Adductor muscle, digestive gland and gills were carefully washed with pure 
toluene to make sure that no CBO particles were adsorbed on the surface of the 
organs. Then, tissues were extracted in toluene in 1:9 ratio followed by ultra-
sonication of the homogenates for 15 min and centhfugation at 9,000 g^v prior to 
HPLC analysis. 
2.8.2 HPLC analysis 
HPLC method was developed for Ceo analysis using Hypersil (5 p) Elite CI 8 
(250 X 4,6 mm I.D.) column. The mobile phase was composed of pure toluene. 
Mobile phase flow-rate was set at 1.0 ml minV Sample injections were 
performed manually with volumes of 100 pi. The eluent was monitored at a 330 
nm wavelength using a Shimadzu SPD-6 AV UV-Vis spectrophotometer from 
Shimadzu (Plate 2.7), Integration was performed using a Shimadzu-C-R3A 
chromatopac. For HPLC calibration, a standard curve was generated for Ceo 
concentrations ranging from 0.125 and 2.0 mg I"' (Fig. 2.3). Concentration of 
test samples was determined by comparison to the standard curve. 
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Plate 2.7 The HPLC UV-Vis spectrophotometer. 
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Fig. 2.3 A standard curve for Ceo analysis by HPLC using different concentrations ranging 
from 0.125 and 2.0 mg l ' using Elite CIS. 
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2.9 Statistical analyses 
Statistical analyses were performed using statistical package Stat graphics plus 
version 5.1 {Statistical Graphics Corp, USA). All results are presented as mean 
± S.E. Bartlett's test was applied for variance check. One- way analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) test was used, wherever the distribution of data was 
parametric. Non-parametric data were treated with Kurskal Wallis test. Multiple 
range tests was also used to differentiate between the groups of data, and only 
P < 0.05 was accepted as significant. In some experiment, data were analysed 
using two-way ANOVA to study the interaction effect between type and time of 
exposure. Regression analyses were applied wherever dose-response were 
observed. 
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Chapter 3 
Optimisation of P-450 induction in 
Mytilus edulis 
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3.1 Introduction 
Convincing evidence from many previous studies has shown the interest in use 
of hepatic microsomal cytochrome P-450 activities as biomarkers of pollution in 
aquatic species (Gresvik et al. 2006; Livingstone 1996). Cytochrome P-450 
monooxygenases are a family of protein isoenzymes involved in the 
biotransformation (oxidation) of organic compounds to convert them into less 
toxic derivatives and more excretable forms {Timbrell 2000), However, there are 
exceptions, in some cases the transformed chemicals are more toxic than the 
parent compound (Halliwell 1999). Induction as an environmental monitoring 
tool appears to have its greatest utility as a general indicator of contamination 
rather than for identification of specific pollutants. 
Several experimental approaches have been used to demonstrate the induction 
of P-450 activity in several different ways, as described in Table 3.1. P-450 
activity can be quantified using the carbon monoxide-binding spectra of the CO-
P450 complex which produces a unique 450 nm absorption peak. A number of 
catalysed reactions use synthetic substrates (e.g. ethoxyresorufin for EROD 
assay or luciferin for luminescence) for measurements of P-450 activity. These 
activities are usually very low in control (unexposed) individuals. Detection of 
the presence and activity of P-450 can also be determined by substrates that 
are converted to a product that has at least one property that can be measured. 
Immunoquantitation methods such as immunoassays or immunoblotting 
techniques are very sensitive and simple to carry out once a suitable antibody is 
available. In addition to catalytic and immunological methods, presence and 
expression of mRNA level of P-450 genes are maybe investigated by using 
immunochemistry and Northern blot techniques. It is important to realize that 
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none of the methods mentioned previously can stand alone in the assessment 
P-450 and each method has its advantages and disadvantages. 
Table 3.1 Different assays to demonstrate cytochrome P-4S0 induction. 
Process Measurement based on methods 
P-450 reaction Catalytic rate 
EROD fluorescence 
AHH fluorescence 
ECOM fluorescence 
Luciferin luminescence 
CO-binding spectra 
P-450 translation P-450 protein level 
ELISA 
Western blot 
P-450 transcription mRNA level 
cDNA 
Oligonucleotides 
Immunohistochemistry 
Northern blots 
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In our preliminary work, we have tested the assumption whether the pattern of 
P-450 induction with PAHs exposure in mussel is similar to fish (Pent and 
Batscher 2000). In vivo exposures to ben2o(k)fluoranthene (P-450 inducer) and 
phenanthrene (P-450 non-Inducer) were earned out for 3 days, and exposure 
conditions were designed to stimulate P-450 induction in the digestive gland of 
Mytilus edulis. However, the results were considerably different to those found 
previously (Al-Subiai 2006). in which the absence of a typical 450 nm peak was 
reported in all examined microsomal/cytosolic fractions. Nevertheless, another 
peak was observed near 420 nm in CO-binding spectra (Fig. 3.1). There has 
been much debate about this peak in the literature, some studies have 
suggested that 420 peak is a degraded product of either P-450 or some other 
haemo protein (Gilewicz et al. 1984; Stegeman 1985; Yawetz et al. 1992). On 
the other hand, other studies have suggested that 420 nm peak corresponds to 
another haeme protein that interferes with detection of the 450 nm peak 
(Heffernan and Winston 1998; Livingstone et al. 1989). We assumed that P-420 
peak is another form of P-450 with a modified active site (HIavica 2006) and we 
tried to measure P-420 levels in microsomal/cytosolic sample from the exposure 
experiment. Spectroscopic measurements showed increases in P-420 level in 
the first day of the exposure to benzo(k)fluoranthene, however we could not rely 
on the result due to high variability (0.007-0.210 A A mg"'' r''), as shown 
graphically in Fig.3.2. This led us to investigate P-450 induction in mussel 
Mytilus edulis using different methods to characterize the cytochrome P-450 
activity. 
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Fig. 3.1 Carbon monoxide difference spectra of digestive gland cytosolic'microsomal 
fraction. (A) dithionite-reduced sample. (3)The content of the sample cell was then 
saturated with CO, (C) the difference spectrum was calculated. 
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Fig. 3.2 P-420 levels in the digestive gland of Mytitus edulis. Exposure was only carried 
over days 4, 5 and 6. Data represent mean ± S.E. 
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3.2 Materials and Methods 
3.2.1 Microsome preparation 
Microsomes were prepared according to the method of Shaw et al., (2004). 
Briefly, 6 g of pooled digestive glands from Mytilus edulis were extracted and 
homogenized by using mechanical homogenization in extraction buffer 
containing 10 mM Ths-chloride pH 7.6. 0.15 M KCI, 0.5 M sucrose, in a ratio of 
1:4 (w/v). The homogenate was centrifuged at 500 g^e for 15 min at 10 "C to 
remove cells debris, the supernatant was transferred to new centrifuge tube and 
centrifuged at 10,000 g^g for 45 min at 4 °C. The post mitochondrial supernatant 
(PMS) was collected with a pipette carefully avoiding the pellet and the floating 
lipid layer. The PMS fraction was split equally into two centrifuge tubes, one 
tube used for ultracentrifugation and the other one used for the freeze and thaw 
method {Fig. 3.3). 
3.2.1.1 Ultracen trifuga tion 
The PMS fraction was centrifuged at 100,000 g^e for 90 min at 4 °C (Beckman 
Coulter, USA). The supernatant was carefully removed to leave microsomal 
pellet. Microsomes were resuspended in 10 mM Tris-chloride. pH 7.6 containing 
20% (v/v) glycerol and stored at -80 °C until analysis. 
3.2.1.2 Freeze and ttiaw 
Prior to any further centrifugation step, the PMS fraction was frozen at -20 °C 
and after 24 h the tube was allowed to thaw. Following freeze and thaw, the 
PMS fraction was centrifuged at 10,000 g^.efor 15 min at 4 °C. The supernatant 
was carefully removed to leave the microsomal pellet. Microsomes were 
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resuspended in 10 mM Tris-chioride, pH 7.6 containing 2 0 % (v/v) glycerol and 
stored at -80 °C until analysis. 
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Fig. 3.3 Preparation of microsomal fraction from Mytilus edulis digestive gland using 
ultracentrifuge and freeze & thaw methods. 
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3.2.2 Gel electrophoresis 
Western blotting combines gel electrophoresis to separate the proteins in the 
microsome fractions with the specificity of immunological detection. Gel 
electrophoresis was done using 8% sodium dodecyl sulphate-potyacrylamide 
gels(SDS-PAGE). 
3.2.2.1 Glass plates assemblage and gel preparation 
SDS-PAGE was carried out according to the method of Schagger (2006). A 
rubber gasket was fixed on the edge of the glass plate. Spacers were then 
placed on the plate in which the ridge of the gasket was directed upwards. The 
second fiat glass was placed on top and clipped together. 
The stock solutions prepared for gel electrophoresis are given in Table 3.2, All 
solutions were kept at room temperature with the exception of the bis-
acrylamide mixture which was stored at 4 "C. The composition of separating 
and stacking gels is given in Table 3.3. The 8% acrylamide (29:1 acrylamide to 
bis-acrylamide) was used as a uniform separating gel. All the components of 
the gel were mixing together in Buchner flask and de-gassed, except TEMED 
and 10% APS (must be fresh) which were added at the end. Gently, the flask 
was swirled to mix and carefully gel was cast (~ 18 cm x 22 cm plate) by using a 
glass syringe connected to - 1 mm diameter tube to prevent air bubble 
generation. Ethanol was added (gently) on the top of the separating gel to give 
a very sharp liquid interface (visible within 10 min). as illustrated in Fig. 3.4. The 
separating gel was left to polymerize for at least 1 h. After termination of the 
polymerization, the surface of the gel was rinsed with distilled water before 
pouring of the 3% stacking gel (-I-2 cm). The plate was filled with stacking gel 
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solution and comb inserted into the gel by taking care not to trap any bubbles 
below the teeth. 
addition of ethanol 
on gel surface 
sl^ one comeibetveenthe plates 
thenw3rktheieeihinorLeai a time 
•JUW^M^' 
Fig. 3.4 Casting the gel. Slowly, the syringe was grabbed by thumb over the plunger and 
loaded with gel solution, by using small tip (5-200 pi) connected to glass syringe and 
fixed to 5 cm length of tubing (1 mm diameter). 
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3.2.2.2 Sample preparation 
The samples were diluted in ratio 1:3 volume of sample buffer {4% SDS, 12% 
glycerol, 50 mM Tris, 2% mercaptoethanol, 0.01% Bromophenol blue R 
adjusted with HCI to pH 6.8). The protein samples were then incubated for 30 
min at 40 °C. 
The comb and rubber gasket spacer were removed from the gel gently and the 
wells were rinsed with distilled water and the water drained off. The plate set 
was assembled in the vertical apparatus for running the electrophoresis (Sigma, 
Z37, 507-1). The upper chamber and the wells were filled with cathode buffer 
(10 X Tris-tricine-SDS buffer). A sufficient quantity of anode buffer was poured 
into the lower chamber of the electrophoresis apparatus until the bottom of the 
gel is immersed in buffer taking care to eliminate bubbles from the bottom of the 
gel, and the top was covered, while the electrodes reach into the buffer of the 
upper chamber. The sample was loaded to the bottom of a well. The top of the 
electrophoresis apparatus was assembled and connected the system to the 
power source (cathode (+) is connected to the upper buffer chamber). The 
electrophoresis was performed at room temperature and the run was started at 
60 V. After about 30 min, when the sample had completely entered the stacking 
gel (or left the sample well), the voltage was raised to 140 V for - 2.5 h. 
The power supply was then turned off and disconnected and the gel apparatus 
and the glass sandwich were disassembled. Carefully, the sandwich was placed 
on paper towels and the clamps were removed from the sandwich. Working on 
one side of the sandwich, the glass plates were gently prised apart by using the 
spacer as a lever. The bottom glass plate with the gel was lifted and the gel was 
transferred to an appropriate container filled with fixing buffer, 
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3.2.2.3 Fixing, staining and destaining 
The compositions of all the solutions are listed in Table 3.4. The protein bands 
were fixed in a fixing solution for 30 min, before they were stained with staining 
solution for at least 2 h (or overnight) with shaking with rocker unit A complete 
background of the gel was destained into two steps: (1) by shaking the gel in 
the destain II solution for two hours, the destaining solution being exchanged 
every half hour, followed by, (2) destaining of the gel in destain I solution, and 
then storage of the gel in the (3) preservation solution. A plot for molecular 
weight marker (Sigma-SDS6H2, M.W. 30,000-200,000) is presented in Fig. 3.5. 
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Buffers 
Anode buffer 
Cathode buffer 
Separating buffer 
Stackingbuffer 
Tris* 
(M) 
^ 
0.1 
m 
1.64 
Tricine 
(M) 
-
Q.1 
,--
-
PH 
8.9 
8.25 
6.45 
7.5 
S D S 
m 
03 
0.3 
Solutions Separating Gel 8%bis-acry!amide(ml) 
Stacking Gel 
3%bis-acrylamide(ml) 
40% bis-aery I amide 
gel buffer 
TEMED 
10% APS 
7.0 
11,67 
0.015 
D.15 
16.165 
1.125 
3-72 
0,01 
0.1 
10.045 
Table 3.4 Stock solutions for fixing, staining and destaining. 
Solutions acetic acid methanol H2O glycerol (%) 
brilliantblue 
R 
i2i 
fixing 
staining 
destalnll 
destain 1 
preservation 
7 
ID 
10 
10 
10 
40 
45 
10 
SO 
_ 
530 
450 
BOO 
400 
770 13 
All solutions made up oML 
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Fig. 3.5 Plot of the relative mobility of protein standards against the log of their molecular 
weight. Relative mobility. Rf., is the distance the protein has migrated from its point of 
origin). 
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3.2.3 Measurement of P-450 by western blot assay 
3.2.3.1 Blotting 
A previously electrophoresed sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel 
containing separated proteins from microsomes (prepared using the 
ultracentrifuge and freeze & thaw methods, see section 4.2,1) were equilibrated 
in a tray full of blotting buffer for at least 10 min. The nitrocellulose membrane 
was cut to the exact size of the gel, wet in methanol for 50 s and equilibrated in 
the pure water for at least 2 min for activation. Gloves were worn at all times 
during handling of the membrane and assembling of the membrane gel 
sandwich. Using a gel holder with sponge supplied with the electroblotting 
apparatus, a sandwich was assembled as follows: 
• One sponge pad was wet and placed on the cathode side of the gel 
holder. 
• Two sheets of filter paper were cut to the size of the gel wet in blotting 
buffer, 
• The pre-equilibrated gel was placed on top of the sponge pad, and 
the nitrocellulose membrane was placed on top of the gel. 
• A clean glass tube was rolled across the membrane to carefully 
squeeze out any air bubbles trapped between the gel and the 
membrane. 
• The second wet sheet of filter paper was placed on top of the 
membrane, and then rolled with a clean glass tube to remove air 
bubbles. The sandwich was completed by placing another sponge 
pad on top of the filter paper and dosing the gel cassette. 
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• The cassette was placed in the blotting tank filled with blotting buffer, 
connected to a power supply and run to transfer enzyme protein for 1-
2 h at a constant voltage of 100 V that was appropriate for 0.75 mm 
thick gels (thicker gels may need longer transfer times). 
3.2.3.2 Blocking 
The PVDA membrane was removed from the sandwich assembly and washed 
in 1 X PBS/0.05% Tween2o to remove stain for 5 min. Then, the membrane was 
drained and 25 ml of 5% skimmed milk was added for 1 hour at room 
temperature on the shaker to block unoccupied sites on the membrane with 
protein sample. After blocking, the membrane was drained to be ready for 
primary antibody addition. 
3.2.3.3 Incubation with primary antibody 
The polyclonal anti-rainbow trout P450 1A1+1A2 antibody was obtained from 
Abeam laboratories (Cat # ab3713; Cambridge, UK) and diluted in 5% skimmed 
milk (1:1000 dilution + 0.01% azide). The diluted solution was added to the 
membrane in a volume sufficient to just cover it. The soaked membrane was 
then incubated overnight at room temperature with gentle shaking. The 
membrane was washed 3 times for 10 min each time with PBS/0.05% Tween2o-
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3.2.3.4 Incubation with secondary antibody and development of colour 
The horseradish peroxidase {HRP)-conjugated goat anti-rabbit secondary 
antibody was purchased from Abeam laboratories (Cat # ab6721i Cambridge, 
UK) and diluted in PBS/0-05% Tween2o with 5% skimmed milk (1:3000) 
according to the manufacturer's instructions. Anti-rabbit immunoglobulin of 
rabbit origin was used as a primary antibody. The diluted antibody was then 
incubated for 2 h at room temperature with gentle shaking. The membrane was 
washed three times for 10 min each in PBS/0.05% Tween2o as before. The 
developing solution (DAB/nickel chloride solution 0.06%: 0.03 w/v) was 
prepared just prior to use. The two solutions were mixed together and poured 
immediately over the membrane. 
3.2.4 Measurement of 'cytochrome P-450 reductase'activity 
Cytochrome P-450 reductase' activities were measured in the cytosolic and mic 
rosomal fractions from mussel digestive gland. Five microliters of sample was in 
cubated for 5 min with 200 pi of 25 mM potassium HEPES buffer, pH 7.5, contai 
ning 3.5 mM NADH or 0.13 mM NADPH. The 'cytochrome P-450 reductase' rea 
ction was then started by addition of the 3 pi of 0,16 M of cytochrome c derived f 
rom horse heart (Sigma-C7752), and was monitored by measuring the absorbs 
nee change of 'upon reduction of cytochrome c absorbance at 550 nm minus th 
e average of the absorbances at 540 and 560 nm (as described by Moody and 
Rich (1990)) in a diode-array spectrophotometer (WPI Ltd, UK). The initial rate 
of the reaction was calculated from the slope in the initial rate period. 
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3.2.5 Measurement of P-450 activity by bioluminescence assay 
The catalytic activity of P-450 was measured using the conversion of 
luminogentc derivatives of luciferin to luciferin which in turn reacts with 
luciferase to produce light that is directly proportional to the activity of the P450, 
as illustrated in Fig. 3.6. CYP3A4 activity was analyzed in digestive gland 
microsomes. The assay was performed in triplicate in 96 well white opaque 
plate using the P450-Glo™ CYP3A4 assay (luciferin-PFBE) according to the 
manufacturer's protocol (Promega Corporation, Madison, Wl, USA), Briefly, 10 
pi of microsomal sample was mixed with 1.25 pi luminogenic P450 substrate 
(luciferin-PFBE) and 13.75 pi of water. After equilibration for 5 min the reaction 
was started by the addition of 25 pi of NADPH regeneration system. The assay 
was carried out for different incubation times (10, 30 and 45 min) at 22 "C to 
optimise the incubation conditions before adding 50 pi of luciferin detection 
reagent. Luminescence measurements were conducted using a microplate 
reader iuminometer (Mithras LB 940, Berthold Technologies GmbH & Co KG, 
Bad Wildbad, Germany). 
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Luciferin-PFBE 
(P-450-Glo™ substrate) 
CYP3A4 
Y 
o 
OH 
Fig. 3.6 Conversion of luciferin-PFBE (P-450-Gio substrate) by P-450. CYP3A4 enzyme act 
on luminogenic luciferin-PFBE substrate to produce a luciferin product that generates 
light with luciferin detection detection reagent. 
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3.3 Results & Discussion 
3.3.1 Standardizing the isolation of the microsomal fraction 
In the cell, microsomes are small vesicles that are derived from fragmented 
smooth endoplasmic reticulum (SER) produced w/hen tissues such as digestive 
gland are mechanically homogenized. Microsomes are usually considered to 
contain the cell's cytochrome P450 enzymes which are involved in oxidative 
metabolism for many xenobiotics (Livingstone 1996; Sol6 et al. 1998). 
At first, it was not possible to obtain microsomal fraction because the 
ultra centrifuge was broken (in house). For that reason we compromised by 
using microsomal/cytosolic fraction instead of microsomal fraction. In our 
preliminary work, cytochrome P-450 protein was determined in 
microsomal/cytosolic fractions using CO difference spectra, but we could not 
depend on the result due to high variability. We expected based on Livingstone, 
D.R (personal communication) to be able to detect P-450 when we extracted 
the microsomal fraction from digestive gland. 
We tried to overcome this problem by investigating a new method for 
microsomal fraction preparation. The aim of this investigation was to modify an 
existing method of microsomal fraction isolation. Optimal isolation conditions for 
microsomal fraction were determined in preliminary investigations in which 
various steps in the isolation procedure were modified. According to Wilson and 
Walker (2005), the microsomal fraction can be concentrated and isolated from 
other cellular organelles by using the differential centhfugation method. In 
general, one can enrich for the following cell components, using increasing 
centrifugation speeds. 
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. Whole cells and nuclei at 500 x g 
• Mitochondria, lysosomes and peroxisomes at 10,000 x g 
. Microsomes and cytosol at 100,000 x g. 
At 100,000 xg, ER pellet (reddish brown colour) comes out of suspension and 
the soluble enzymes remain in the cytosol (supernatant). 
Previous experience with mitochondria suggested that a freeze thaw cycle 
might lead to aggregate of microsomal vesicles and allow them to be pelleted at 
much lower g values. (Moody, A.J., personal communication). Therefore we 
expected that after the microsomes-containing supernatant is slowly frozen at -
20 C, thawed and recentrifuged again on the following day at the same speed 
the microsomes will be aggregated and therefore it would be possible to isolate 
them. 
We tried the freeze and thaw cycle method and compared it with differential 
centrifugation method (An ultracentrifuge at the Marine Biological Association 
was used). The results of freeze and thaw cycle method were promising; 
athough, there was less protein in microsomal fraction prepared using the 
freeze and thaw cycle method in comparison to that prepared in the 
conventional way. However, we found by using SDS-PAGE analysis that the 
freeze and thaw process could separate much of microsomal material 
Furthermore, we found evidence that microsomes separated by freeze and 
thaw are similar (band pattern) to those separated by ultracentrifuge (see Fig. 
3.7). The amount of protein recovered in the microsomal fractions was 
measured; Table 3.5; 66,7% and 30.2% protein recovery were obtained by 
freeze and thaw cycle in mussel and fish samples; respectively. The protein 
yield of digestive gland microsomal from differential centrifugation and freeze 
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and thaw methods Is shown Jn Fig. 3.7. The protein content of microsomal 
fraction from the differential centrifugation method (338.0 ± 28.73 mg) was 
about 2.5-fold higher than that from the freeze and thaw method (102.1 ± 18,72 
mg), a difference that was significant (P < 0.05). 
Table 3.5 Protein recovery in microsomal fraction by using differential centrifugation and 
freeze and thaw methods, n =3. 
Method of extraction Sample Recovered protein 
(mg ml" )^' 
Differential centrifugation mussel microsome 
Freeze and thaw cycle mussel microsome 
Differential centrifugation fish microsome 
Freeze and thaw cycle fish microsome 
3.3 + 0.67 
2,2 ±0.45 
10.4± 1,12 
3.1 ± 0,56 
*mg recovered protein in pellel per ml of supernatanl 
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Fig. 3.7 Protein yield in the cytosolic and microsomal fractions of mussel digestive gland 
from differential centrifugation and freeze and thaw methods. The data shown are means 
± SE; n = 3. U = differential centrifugation; FT = freeze and thaw; U total = microsome + 
cytosol from differential centrifugation method; FT total = microsome + cytosol from 
freeze and thaw method. 
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3.3.2 Measurement ofP-450 by western blot 
We tried to measure P-450 level by immunological method which could 
measure specific protein (enzyme), section 3.2.2. Cytochrome P-450 1A1 is one 
of 11,000 different cytochromes P-450 and it is generally presented at very low 
levels in mussels (Im and Waskell 2011). Grosvtk et al (2006) had indentified 
CYPIA-immunopositive proteins in bivalves using polyclonal anti-perch CYP1A 
antibodies and they found two reactive bands of 50 and 75 kDa in digestive 
gland of Mytilus edulls. The immunological method requires the use of specific 
antibodies which specifically bind the target P450, to do this we tried to 
measure CYPIA-immunopositive protein using an apparently similar primary 
antibody (polyclonal anti-rainbow trout CYP1 A). 
A band at 54 kDa in the microsomal fraction of digestive gland has been 
observed in the SDS-PAGE (Fig. 3.8), but western blot assay did not show 
cross reactivity with any band on the PVDF membrane. The transfer process of 
the protein and antibody activity was checked by dot blot tests to check the 
efficiency of the western blot procedure. Three tests were carried out to 
determine if the antibodies and detection system were effective. The first test 
was run to check the efficiency of the western blot steps, in which the blotted 
membrane was stained with 0.5% Ponceau-S red solution for 1 min. All bands 
were detected as shown in Fig. 3.9 indicating that the blotting procedure was 
effective- To check the binding of the primary antibody to the membrane, 20 \i\ 
of primary antibody (1:1000, diluted in 5% milk) was spotted onto the membrane 
and incubated for 1 h at room temperature to ensure that the blot was dry 
before going to the next step. Then the non-specific binding sites on the 
membrane were blocked with 5% dry skimmed milk in Tweenjo buffer for 1 hour 
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at room temperature and washed 3 times (10 minutes each) in Tween buffer. 
After washing, the dot was detecting by Ponceau S (Fig, 3.9). Again the spot 
was detected showing that primary antibody was binding to the membrane. In 
the last test, 1 pi of secondary antibody-HRP activity was mixed with Dab 
solution producing the brown ODlour which confirmed the activity of the 
conjugate- Therefore from the earlier tests we concluded that there was a 
problem with the binding between primary and secondary antibodies. It is worth 
mentioning that the supplier has provided us with new primary and secondary 
antibody, but it still did not work. With limited budget and time remaining, it was 
decided to measure P-450 levels with lumingenic substrate technique. 
Fig. 3.8 Purification of Mytilus edulis microsomes. SDS-PAGE analysis using 8% 
polyacrylamide-SDS gel, 1 and 2, microsomal fractions (15 and 30 pi were loaded 
respectively), prepared by ultracentrifuge method. 3, molecular weight marker. 4 and 5, 
microsomal fractions (15 and 30 \i\ were loaded respectively), prepared by freeze and 
thaw method. Dashed circle showing 54 kDa band. 
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Fig. 3.9 Dot blot test showing the efficiency of the western blot procedure and the 
binding of the primary antibody to the PVDF membrane (inset) by Ponceau S stain. 
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3.3.3 Measurement of 'cytochrome P-450 reductase' activity 
The P450 monooxygenation system, it is important to consider the role of the 
protein or proteins involved in electron transfer from a reducing cofactor 
(NADPH or NADH) to the terminal oxidase enzymes (i.e. P-450) in the electron 
transport chain (Sol6 and Livingstone 2005), Thus, any increased 'P-450 
reductase activity' could give an indication of increased P-450 catalytic activity. 
In most eukaryote microsomes, flavin adenine dinucteotide (FAD) and flavin 
mononucleotide (FMN) could be carriers found as prosthetic groups in a 'P-450 
reductase' enzyme (Degtyarenko and Kulikova 2001). As yet, however, 
cytochrome P-450 reductase activity is poorly defined in invertebrates. However 
we tried to measure NADPH-dependent and NADH-dependent cytochrome c 
reductase activity as a potential surrogate for cytochrome P-450 activity in 
digestive gland microsomes (Table 3.6) (Osman et al. 2007), section 3.2.3. The 
spectroscopic data indicate the presence and high activity of NADH-cytochrome 
P-450 reductase activity in digestive gland microsomes which suggests the 
presence of cytochrome P-450 like enzymes in mussels (Fig. 3.10). The results 
also demonstrate the existence of two different forms of 'cytochrome P-450 
reductase' since activities are additive (Table 3.6), Also we noticed a high loss 
(~ 10-fold) in the total activity from both microsomal and cytosolic fraction in the 
freeze and thaw method, suggesting that the inactivation of cytochrome c 
reductase' in the first cycle of the freeze and thaw. In regard to the presence of 
the enzyme in cytosoiic fraction, NADH-cytochrome c reductase activity in 
cytosoi was negligible (1,76% of the total activity), whereas NADPH-cytochrome 
c reductase activity was found to be higher (29.9% of the total activity) 
indicating the presence of NADPH-dependent cytochrome c reductase activity. 
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We couid not confirm P-450 induction in exposed samples since these 
measurements have been done in microsomal fractions. Our previous results 
showed the presence of P-450 like enzyme (or P-420) in cytosolic/microsomal, 
so the use of the microsomal fraction alone couid lead to a general 
underestimation of its significance that could be available in the cytosolic 
fraction. Unfortunately, samples from the Ceo exposure (chapter 7) were lost (or 
misplaced) during the break down of a -80 °C freezer. Thus, we could not 
complete the evaluation of cytochrome P-450 reductase to support our findings 
due to time limitation. 
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Table 3.6 Cytochrome P-450 reductase' activity. The data shown are means ± S.E.; n = 3. 
Sample Total yield NADH-cytochrome NADPH -cy tochrome 
of protein c reductase c reductase 
(mg) (nmol min ' mg"' (nmol min'^ mg'^ 
protein) protein) 
NADH/NADPH-
cytochrome c 
reductase 
(nmol min'^ mg'^ protein) 
Total NADH-
cytochrome c 
reductase 
(nmol min'^) 
Total NADPH-
cytochrome c 
reductase 
{nmol mln"^) 
M-U-
M-FT-
C-U 
C-FT 
338.0 ± 28.73 
102.2 ±18.72 
511.0 ±23.46 
551.7 ± 13.98 
31.89 ±2.53 
8.30 ±2.67 
0.38 ±0.08 
1.142 ±0.01 
3.27 ±1.34 
0.99 ±0.07 
0.203 ±0.09 
0.43 ±0.11 
35.16 ±1.94 
9.29 ±1.37 
0.58 ± 0.09 
1.57 ±0.06 
10675 ±674.0 
863.4 ± 292.0 
195.4 ±44.00 
630.3 ±19,01 
1091 ±432.4 
103.3 ±26,68 
107.7 ±50.58 
236.8 ± 59.01 
' M-U = microsomal fraction from differential centrifugation method; U-FT = microsomal fraction from freeze and thaw method; C-U = 
cytosolic fraction from differential centrifugation method; C-FT = cytosolic fraction from freeze and thaw method. 
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3.3.4 Measurement of P-450 activity by bioiuminescence assay 
The activity of P-450 was estimated by detecting the light produced from the 
reaction of luciferin with luciferase, as illustrated in Fig. 3.6. We optimised the 
incubation time with digestive gland microsomes for luciferin-PFBE 
biotransformation. By comparing the activities of CYP3A4 with different 
incubation times, we observed low luminescence signals with 10 min incubation 
in comparison to 30 and 45 min incubation (Fig. 3.10). Therefore, 45 min 
incubation was chosen for the assay as it gave highest luminescence signals. 
However, with all incubation times, there was a decline in the luminescent 
intensity after the addition of the luciferin detection reagent. We noticed that the 
decline started immediately after the luciferase was added to the assay mixture. 
Also we observed that the luminescence intensity decreased faster with larger 
sample volumes. The possibility that this was simply caused by interference 
with the P-450 assay was checked by using a range of different sample 
dilutions {2-10 fold dilution). It was found that luminescence intensity was 
dependent of the sample volume used in the assay. In fact, higher 
luminescence values were found, with more diluted sample (10-fold), as shown 
in Fig. 3.11. The cause of the decline in luminescence 2-fold diluted sample is 
not yet well understood, but is possibly due to the product inhibition of the light 
output by oxyluciferin (non-excited state). The more luciferin is oxidised, the 
more oxyluciferin accumulates in the solution. The decline in the light intensity is 
observed when an excessively large amount of luciferin is provided, which is 
assumed to slowdown the reaction (Ohmiya et al. 2010). 
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Fig. 3.10 P-450 luminescence activity in digestive gland microsomal fraction with different volume of samples and incubation times; (A) 10 
min, (B) 30 min and |C) 45 min. 
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Fig. 3.11 P-450 tuminescence activfties in different dilution of digestive gland microsomal 
fraction. 
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After optimization of assay conditions, the P450-Glo assay held considerable 
promise to be used as an effective, inexpensive, high-throughput, and sensitive 
screening assay to measure P450 activity in the digestive gland of mussel from 
fresh (FCeo) and aged Ceo (ACeo) in vivo exposure (chapter 7). Early comparison 
between 2 and 10-fold diluted samples (digestive gland microsome) confirmed 
again that luminescence signals in concentrated sample (i.e. 2-fold) is less 
reproducible compared to 10-fold dilution (Fig. 3.12). in 10-foid diluted samples, 
there was a significant increase in the luminescence in ASW, ACeo and FCeo 
exposed samples in comparison to the control sample (P = 0.001. ANOVA), 
with highest signal in FCgo-exposed sample (14.80 ± 0.31 RLU). However, 
direct comparison cannot be applied without measuring protein concentration in 
these samples and due to loss of the samples we could not confirm this activity. 
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Fig. 3.12 P-450 luminescence in microsomal fraction of Mytilus edulis digestive gland 
fol lowing 3 days in vivo exposure to ASW, FC^o arid ACgi, (details available in chapter 7). 
(A) 2-fDld di lut ion; (B) 10-fold dilution: (C) P-450 luminescence in 10-fold diluted sample 
calculated between 20-40 min. The data shown in panel (C) are means ± S.E., n = 3. Bars 
with the same letters are not significantly different according to the multiple range test 
(LSD]. ASW = aged seawater, FC^ = fresh Ceo, ACeo = aged Ceo-
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3.4 Conclusion 
In spite of the lack of evidence of P-450 induction in the present study {due to 
laboratory, budget and time problems), biomarker tools have been established 
in the digestive gland of Mytilus edulis. Our previous laboratory work 
demonstrated the presence of P-450-like enzymes i.e. the 'P-420^ and 
spectroscopic signal has been supported vwith bioluminescence and 
"cytochrome P-450 reductase' results. It is important to realise that none of the 
individual methods used in the present study can stand alone in the assessment 
of P-450 induction. Further studies, using exposed samples, are needed to 
more fully understand the mollusc cytochrome P-450 system, including 
structure-activity relationships for xenobiotic monooxygenation and the role of 
NADH/NADPH-cytochrome P-450 reductase in cytochrome P-450 system. 
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Chapter 4 
Validation and optimisation of total 
glutathione content in Mytilus edulis 
Results from this chapter have been presented at the SETAC 2006 Scientific 
Conference, Liverpool, UK, Sep 2006 and the SETAC Congress 2008, Sydney. 
Australia, Aug 2008, The results have also been published in Ecotoxicology, 18, 
334-342 (Al-Subiai et al., 2009). 
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Abstract 
Haemolymph samples and haemocytes collected via the adductor muscles of 
bivalve molluscs are extensively used in ecotoxicological studies. Withdrawal of 
haemolymph from mussels, Mytilus edulis. via the posterior adductor muscle, 
may lead to contamination with the intracellular contents of adductor myocytes. 
Lysopine dehydrogenase (LyDH) activity, an adductor myocyte marker, was 
used to investigate the impact of this potential contamination on levels of total 
glutathione, glutathione peroxidase (GPx) and acetylcholinesterase (AChE) 
measured in cell-free haemolymph. The mean glutathione content of cell-free 
haemolymph from 28 mussels was 3,2 ± 1.8 pM (mean ± S.D.), There was a 
linear relationship (slope = 0.28 ± 0.03 min; mean + S.E; P < 0.0001, n = 28) 
with haemolymph LyDH levels suggesting that at least some of the glutathione 
measured in cell-free haemolymph had arisen from contamination. 
Haemolymph LyDH activity was significantly higher in samples extracted using 
larger diameter needles, and also in samples where there had been some 
difficulty in the extraction. Exposure of mussels to oxidative stress using 40 \ig V 
^ Cu for 5 days resulted in a 1.7-fold increase in glutathione (P = 0.033), but no 
increase (P ~ 0.810) in LyDH activity in adductor muscle. This was reflected in a 
similar increase in the slope of a plot (Fig. 4,2) of cell-free haemolymph 
glutathione versus LyDH activity (P = 0.011), consistent with both of these 
having originated from the adductor muscle. Cell-free haemolymph GPx and 
AChE activities also correlated with LyDH activity (Spearman rank correlation 
coefficients of 0.531 (P = 0,0068) and 0.537 (P = 0.0062), respectively, n = 27) 
suggesting that these also arise from contamination of the haemolymph. For 
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GPx there was a significant linear relationship (P = 0.025) with haemolymph 
LyDH levels consistent with both enzymes originating from the myocytes. 
However, there was hyperbolic relationship (P = 0.0004) between haemolymph 
AChE and LyDH activities. It appears that this is because the AChE originates 
from a different compartment to the LyDH, i.e. cholinergic neuromuscular 
junctions in the adductor muscle. We conclude that it would be prudent, when 
considering the possibility of using a biomarker in cell-free haemolymph from 
bivalve molluscs, to check whether contamination could be an issue. 
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4.1 Introduction 
The haemolymph of bivalve molluscs, like mammalian blood, is an attractive 
tissue to use in assessing biochemical and genotoxicological responses to 
environmental stressors, such as hypoxia (Monari et al., 2005). parasite 
infestation (Munoz et al.. 2006), radionuclides (Jha et al.. 2005), metals (Tran et 
al., 2007) and organic pollutants (Galloway et al. 2002; Pan et al-, 2006; 
Rickwood and Galloway 2004). Both haemocytes and cell-free haemolymph 
(plasma) have been used in such investigations, e.g. haemocytes. for the 
assessment of DNA damage using single cell gel electrophoresis (Comet 
assay) (Jha et al., 2005) or cell-free haemolymph, for the assessment of 
acetylcholinesterase levels (Galloway et al., 2002). The advantages of 
haemocytes over cells from other tissues, such as gill tissue, for 
genotoxicological studies have been discussed by (Dixon et al. 2002). 
Haemolymph is simple to extract via either the posterior or anterior adductor 
muscles, and there is the possibility of non-destructive sequential sampling of 
haemolymph from the same individuals, at least for some species (Gustafson et 
al., 2005; Owen et al., 2002). 
In rats oxidative stress induced by exposure to reactive oxygen species (ROS) 
(e.g. f-butyl hydroperoxide), or ROS generators (e.g. diquat) causes an increase 
in plasma glutathione levels through excretion of oxidised glutathione by the 
liver (Adams et al.. 1983). In contrast, acetaminophen or diethyl maleate. which 
cause oxidative stress by depletion of hepatic glutathione, cause a decrease in 
plasma glutathione. In mammals, contamination of plasma with glutathione from 
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the lysis of red blood cells is a potential problem (Giustarini et al., 2007). 
However, this source of contamination is much less of an issue in bivalve 
haemolymph, where there is no equivalent to red blood cells, and where the 
abundance of haemocytes is low (Carballal et al., 1997; Pipe et al-, 1997). 
Hence, the possibility of using glutathione levels in the cell-free component of 
bivalve haemolymph as an indication of 'global' oxidative stress, in an 
analogous way to that used by Adams et al., (1983) in rats, is particularly 
appealing. 
However, during preliminary work aimed at testing this idea we found that total 
glutathione levels in the cell-free haemolymph of the blue mussel, Mytllus 
edutis, were highly variable (>20 fold difference) between highest and lowest 
concentrations measured. This led us to investigate whether the cell-free 
haemolymph could be being contaminated with glutathione derived from the 
adductor muscle through which it was extracted. To address this issue we used 
an opine dehydrogenase activity (lysopine dehydrogenase) as an intracellular 
marker that was assumed in this case to be derived from adductor myocytes 
(Gade and Grieshaber 1986). Here we report that much of the glutathione 
detected in cell-free haemolymph is apparently of adductor myocyte origin. 
Furthermore, we provide evidence that glutathione peroxidase and 
acetylcholinesterase activities measured in cell-free haemolymph may also 
arise from contamination of the haemolymph from compartments within the 
adductor muscle. 
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4.2 Materials and Methods 
All reagents were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich {Poole, UK.) unless otherwise 
stated. 
4.2.1 Animal collection and maintenance 
Mussels (Mytilus edulis) were collected from their natural beds at low tide 
(January 2007) from Port Quin {Cornwall, UK), a relatively clean site. Animals 
were allowed to acclimatise in laboratory conditions for 2 weeks as described in 
section 2.1 prior to experiments. 
4.2.2 Extraction of haemolymph 
4.2.2.1 Extraction of haemolymph: method 1 
From each mussel, haemolymph was extracted from the posterior adductor 
muscle, as described in section 2.3.1. Samples were centrifuged for 2 min to 
remove the haemocytes; the cell-free haemolymph was then either placed on 
ice until use (for opine dehydrogenase and glutathione peroxidase 
measurements) or stored at -80 "C (for acetylcholinesterase activity and total 
glutathione level measurements). 
4.2.2.2 Extraction of haemolymph: method 2 
An alternative method for extracting haemolymph was also used in which a 
small notch was made across both valves using a 1 mm wide file. The notch (<1 
mm in length) was made adjacent to the location of the posterior adductor, but 
sufficiently far from it (1-2 mm) so that it was not damaged by the file. 
Haemolymph was then extracted using a 21 gauge needle as described in 
section 2.3.1. 
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4.2.3 Preparation of adductor muscle extract 
The posterior adductor muscles from three mussels (0.2 g wet weight) were 
dissected out and were homogenized using the method in section 2.3.2. The 
crude homogenate was centrifuged for 35 min (10,500 g^y at 4 "C) after which 
the supernatant was separated and stored at -80 X until use. 
4.2.4 Exposure of mussels to copper 
Forty-eight mussels (Mytilus edutis) were divided between six 8 I tanks (eight 
mussels per tank) of sea water. Mussels in three of these tanks were exposed 
to 40 pg !"'' Cu, by adding CuSO^- SHjO; the other three tanks were used as 
controls. The exposure to copper was maintained for 5 days during which time 
the water was replaced daily, with the fresh water being re-dosed with 
CUSO4.5H2O. The water in the control tanks was also replaced daily. Before 
replacing the water, the tanks were checked for mortalities and any dead 
animals were removed: there were four dead mussels in the Cu-containing 
tanks, and none in the control tanks. The mussels were not fed throughout the 
exposure period. This concentration and duration of exposure were chosen on 
the basis of published data on the genotoxic (micronucleus and alkaline elution 
methods) effects of Cu on the closely related species Mytilus gatloprovincialis 
(Bolognesi et al,, 1999); we have also found that 40 pg \'^ Cu is genotoxic 
(Comet assay) in M. edulis (chapter 5). At the end of the exposure, 
haemoiymph was extracted from each mussel using method 1 described above 
in section 4.2.2.1, and the total glutathione and lysopine dehydrogenase activity 
in each sample measured (see beiow), except for two control mussels, where 
insufficient haemotymph was extracted. The posterior adductor muscle was 
then dissected from each mussel, and adductor muscle extracts were prepared 
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as described above. For this, adductor muscles from 3 to 4 mussels were 
pooled together; this meant that two extracts were prepared per tank. Total 
glutathione and lysopine dehydrogenase activity were also measured in these 
extracts. 
4.2.5 Measurement of biochemical parameters 
Ail biochemical parameters were measured in triplicate in a microplate reader 
(Optimax, Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) using 96 well plates. The 
assay temperature in each case was 22 "C. 
4.2.5.1 Measurement of total glutathione 
The total glutathione (i.e. reduced, GSH, and oxidised, GSSG) content of cell-
free haemolymph was determined as described in section 2.5. The decrease in 
absorbance at 412 nm was measured over 5 min, A 20 pM GSH standard and a 
0 pM blank were used, to calibrate the results. 
4.2.5.2 Measurement of opine dehydrogenase (ODH) activity 
The activity of ODH was measured essentially as described in the Sigma-
Aldrich protocol for octopine dehydrogenase (Gade and Grieshaber 1975) 
except that the assay pH was 7.5 rather than 6.5 (to decrease the background 
rate of autoxidation of NADH) and the L-arginine was replaced with different 
amino acid substrates. The complete assay mixtures for the opine catabolic 
reactions were 50 mM potassium HEPES buffer, pH 7.5, containing 4.2 mM 
NADH; 60 mM amino acid (neutralized) and 60 mM sodium pyruvate. The 
sample, either 50 pi of cell-free haemolymph or 50 pi of adductor muscle extract 
diluted either 5 or 10-fold with extraction buffer, was added to 250 pi of assay 
mixture, and the rate of decrease of absorbance at 340 nm (oxidation of NADH) 
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was measured for 30 min. it is important to use fresh samples for these 
measurements as we found that storage at -80 °C for one weel< introduced a 
iag in oxidation of NADH, and even after maximal rates were achieved these 
were substantially lower (around 9%) than those seen with fresh samples 
(Tabie4.1). 
Table 4.1 Opine dehydrogenase (ODH) rate In fresh and frozen haemolymph samples. 
sample 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
LyDH rate in 
fresh sample 
(min-^) 
1.101 xlO"'' 
1.692x10"'' 
1.241 xlO"' 
1.781 xlO"^ 
1.327x10"^ 
3.097x10'' 
2.848x10"'' 
LyDH rate in 
frozen sample 
(min-^) 
2.146x10* 
1.074x10"^ 
3.829x10"^ 
2.160x10-^ 
8,161 xlO"^ 
2,830x10"^ 
5.303x10'^ 
% rate 
loss 
1.949 
6.348 
3.085 
12.128 
6.150 
9.138 
18.62 
Average 
rate loss 
8.20 ±2,17 
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4.2.S.3 Measurement of glutathione peroxidase (GPx) activity 
GPx activity, using H202 as a substrate, was assayed by following the rate of 
oxidation of NADPH at 340 nm in the coupled reaction catalysed by glutathione 
reductase (Lawrence & Burck 1976), as described by I ran et al., (2007), with 
the exception that cyanide was included here. Just before assay, a mixture 
containing 50 mM potassium HEPES buffer, pH 7.5, 1 mM EDTA, 0.13 mM 
NADPH, 0.1 mM sodium cyanide, 1.1 U mP^  glutathione reductase and 1 mM 
GSH was prepared: 290 pi of this mixture and 15 pi of cell-free haemolymph 
were mixed and the reaction started by addition of 5 |jt of 12-4 mM H2O2. The 
absorbance decrease was monitored for 5 min. 
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4.2.5.4 Measurement of acetylcholinesterase (AChE) activity 
The AChE activity was determined in cell-free haemolymph using a modification 
of the colorimetric method of Ellman et al. (1961) as described by Galloway et 
al.. (2002). Cell-free haemolymph (15 j^|) was incubated for 5 min with 280 pi of 
buffered DTNB (270 pM in 50 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.5). The AChE-
catalysed reaction was then started by addition of the 6 pi of 3 mM of 
acetylthiocholine iodide (ATCI), and was monitored by measuring the rate of 
increase oftheabsorbance at 412 nm, over 5 min. 
4.2.5.5 Determination of protein 
The total protein in cell-free haemolymph was determined 
spectrophotometrically using a commercial kit (BioRad, UK) with bovine serum 
albumin as the standard. 
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4.3 Results 
4.3.1 Measurements of glutathione levels in cell-free haemolymph 
Initial results for the total glutathione (GSH and GSSG) content in mussel 
haemolymph showed considerable inter-individual variation (3.2 ± 1.8 pM, mean 
± S.D., n= 28). A possible explanation for this is that the haemolymph was 
becoming more or less contaminated with intracellular glutathione depending on 
the amount of damage caused to the adductor muscle during extraction of the 
haemolymph. To test this hypothesis, we measured the activity of an opine 
dehydrogenase, as a marker of cell damage. 
4.3.2 Measurements of opine dehydrogenase activity in cell-free 
haemolymph 
An experiment was carried out to find out vi/hich of these amino acid substrates 
gave the highest activity in an adductor muscle extract from M. edulis. The 
activity with the five amino acids tested was ranked as follows: L-fysine > L-
arginine » glycine > L-alanine. No activity was observed with L-histidine (Fig. 
4.1), We found higher activity with L-lysine than with L-arginine, and it was 
decided then to use L-lysine as the substrate, i.e., to measure NAD-dependent 
D-lysopine dehydrogenase (LyDH) activity as a marker to detect intracellular 
contamination of cell-free haemolymph by intracellular material from myocytes. 
In the same haemolymph samples that we measured glutathione levels earlier, 
we found a significant (P < 0.0001) linear relationship (slope = 0,0280 ± 0.0028 
min; mean ± S,E) between glutathione levels and LyDH activity (Fig. 4. 2). 
Extrapolation to zero LyDH activity gave a value for cell-free haemolymph 
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glutathione (0.74 ± 0.29 pM; mean ± S.E) which though low is significantly 
greater than zero (P = 0.0169) (Fig. 4.2). 
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Fig. 4.1 Relative opine dehydrogenase activity in extracts from posterior adductor 
muscle. Activities are expressed as percentages relative to the activity with lysine as 
substrate (i.e. lysopine dehydrogenase activity) for the same extract. The data shown are 
means ± S.E, n = 4. In each case the activity in the absence of the amino acid substrate 
(1.5 + 0.4 nmol NADH oxidised m i n ' mg~* protein] was subtracted. Lysopine 
dehydrogenase activity was 27.2 ± 5.5 nmol NADH oxidised m i n ' mg'^ protein. Same 
letters donate significant differences between data sets. 
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Fig. 4.2 Relationship between the glutathione content of cell-free haemolymph and 
lysopine dehydrogenase activity. The solid line is a linear regression, and the dashed 
lines represent 95% confidence limits. Each point represents an individual cell-free 
haemolymph sample; the error bars indicate the variability of the measurements (± S.E, n 
= 3)-
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4.3.3 Measurements of glutathione and LyDH levels in cell-free 
haemolymph and adductor muscle extracts 
If much of the LyDH activity and glutathione detected in the cell-free 
haemolymph arises from contamination by the contents of damaged adductor 
myocytes then LyDH activity and glutathione levels should be much higher in 
adductor muscle. This was investigated by extracting haemolymph from six 
mussels, after which the posterior adductor muscle was dissected out and 
extracts prepared. The total glutathione content and LyDH activities were then 
measured in both the cell-free haemolymph and the adductor muscle extracts, 
(N.B. the following experimental values are means ± S-E, n = 6.) The adductor 
muscle extracts contained 2,353 ± 278 nmol min'^ g"' LyDH activity and 131 ± 
10 nmol g"'' glutathione. These are equivalent to intracellular concentrations in 
excess of 2,353 nmol min'' ml"^ and 131 pM, respectively, both [100 fold higher 
than the concentrations, 13,8 + 4.0 nmol min"^ ml"* and 1.20 ± 0.31 pM, 
respectively, found in cell-free haemolymph from the same mussels. It seems 
likely that turbulence when extracting the haemolymph might increase the 
contamination by glutathione and LyDH from adductor myocytes, and that 
variation in the amount of turbulence might lead to variation in the level of 
contamination. 
In order to investigate these factors we carried out two experiments. In the first, 
haemolymph was extracted from mussels using different sized hypodermic 
needles and a record was made of w/hether or not there was any difficulty in 
extracting the haemolymph, e.g. a temporary vacuum in the syringe and/ or air 
bubbles being drawn at the same time as the haemolymph. In the second 
experiment we tried an alternative method of gaining access to the adductor 
muscle, i.e. by using a file to make a small notch in the valves rather than 
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forcing them apart {see section 4.2.2,2). The haemolymph LyDH activity data 
from the first experiment was analysed using 2-way ANOVA. There was no 
significant interaction between needle size and difficulty of extraction (P = 
0.160), so this was omitted from the model. LyDH activities in haemolymph 
extracted using 19 gauge (outer diameter, 1.07 mm), 21 gauge (outer diameter, 
0.82 mm) and 27 gauge (outer diameter, 0.41 mm) needles were 17.9 ± 2,3, 
11.5 ± 2.3 and 11.0 ± 2.3 nmol min"'' m\'\ respectively (mean ± SE, n = 8 in 
each case). The effect of needle size on haemolymph LyDH was significant at 
the 90% confidence level (P = 0,080); multiple range tests (LSD) showed 
significant differences at the 95 and 90% confidence levels, respectively, 
between the LyDH activities in haemoiymph extracted using the largest (19 
gauge) and smallest (27 gauge) needles, and the largest and middle-sized (21 
gauge) needles. LyDH activity was higher (16.8 ±1.9 nmol min'^ ml"\ n = 11) in 
haemolymph extracted with difficulty (see above) compared to that in 
haemolymph where there was no difficulty in the extraction (10,1 ± 1.8 nmol 
min"'' mL\ n = 13). This effect was significant at the 95% confidence level (P = 
0,021). In the second experiment the LyDH activity obtained using the Tile' 
method was lower than in cell-free haemolymph obtained using the 'standard' 
method, on the same day {4.1 ± 0.7 nmol min"' m r \ n = 9 versus 5.7 ± 0.9 nmol 
min"^ ml"', n = 7), However, the difference was not statistically significant (P = 
0.169; Mann- Whitney U test). Overall these data suggest that increased 
needle size and turbulence during extraction contribute to contamination of the 
haemolymph with LyDH (and by implication with other adductor muscle 
components), whereas forcing the valves apart to the limited extent needed for 
the extraction does not. 
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4.3.4 The effect of copper exposure on glutathione levels detected in cell-
free haemolymph 
Fig. 4.3 shows the relationship between total glutathione and LyDH activity in 
cell-free haemolymph from mussels exposed to 40 pg 1'^  Cu compared to that 
from control mussels. These data were analysed using a general linear model, 
with glutathione as the dependent variable, presence or absence of Cu as a 
categorical variable, and LyDH activity as a continuous variable. In graphical 
terms this analysis shovws (a) that there is a significant linear relationship 
between total glutathione and LyDH activity in the cell-free haemolymph, both 
from mussels that were exposed to Cu and those that were not {P < 0,00005); 
(b) that there is a significant effect of Cu exposure on the slope of the linear 
relationship between glutathione and LyDH activity (P = 0.0111); and (c) that 
there is no significant effect of Cu exposure on the value of the y-intercept (P = 
0,466). In contrast to the data in Fig. 4.2. there is no evidence for a 'basal' level 
of glutathione in the haemolymph, since the y-intercept is not significantly 
different to zero. However, since Cu exposure affected the slope of the 
relationship between glutathione and LyDH activity, this suggests that Cu 
exposure has caused an increase in the levels of glutathione in the adductor 
muscle (which is, in turn, reflected in an increased level of contamination of the 
haemolymph samples by glutathione from the adductor myocytes). This was 
found to be the case: at 169 + 13 J^M (mean ± SE) the glutathione content of 
adductor muscle from mussels exposed to Cu was significantly higher (P = 
0,033, t test) than in control mussels, 101 ± 17 pM, In contrast, there was no 
difference in LyDH activity in adductor muscle from the two groups of mussels 
(P = 0,810, t test): 2.53 ± 0,32 pmol min"^ g"^  for Cu exposed mussels, and 2.63 
± 0.19 tjmol min"'' g"^  for control mussels. 
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Fig. 4.3 Relationship between the glutathione content of cell-free haemolymph and 
lysopine dehydrogenase activity in mussels either exposed to 40 pg l ' Cu (O) or not ( • ) . 
The lines show linear regressions derived from GLM analysis of the data where the 
model included the effects of LyDH {P < 0.00005) and the interaction between LyDH and 
Cu on total glutathione {P = 0,0001). The effect of Cu was omitted from the model 
because it was not significant [see text). 
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4.3.5 Measurements of biochemical parameters in cell-free haemolymph 
Another experiment was undertaken to investigate two enzymes often used in 
ecotoxicological studies: glutathione peroxidase (GPx) and acetylcholinesterase 
(AchE). The activities of these enzymes together with LyDH activity and protein 
content were measured in 27 samples of cell-free haemolymph from Mytilus 
edulis. Fig. 4.4A, shows a plot of haemolymph GPx versus LyDH activities. 
There is a significant linear relationship between these activities (P = 0.025). 
This is further demonstrated in Fig. 4.4B where the GPx and LyDH data are 
plotted against the protein content of the cell-free haemolymph. The Pearson 
product moment and Spearman rank correlation coefficients for GPx versus 
LyDH are 0.536 (P = 0.0040) and 0.531 (P = 0.0068), respectively. 
Fig. 4.5A shows a plot of cell-free haemolymph AChE activity against LyDH 
activity. Although there is clearly a relationship between the two activities, it 
seems in this case to be non-linear, with AChE activity levelling off at high LyDH 
activities. The possibility that this was simply caused by interference with the 
AChE assay was checked. Using a sample with high LyDH activity (5-4 nmol 
min"'' ml"^) it was found that estimates of the AChE activity (in nmol min"'' ml"') in 
the cell-free haemotymph were independent of the sample volume used in the 
assay (5-30 |jl). It is, therefore, unlikely that there was a problem with the AChE 
assay. When cell-free haemolymph AChE activity is plotted against protein 
content (Fig. 4.5B), there is a significant linear relationship between AChE 
activity and protein (P = 0.0136). The Pearson product moment correlation 
coefficients for GPx versus protein and LyDH versus protein are 0 681 (P = 
0.0001) and 0,711 (P < 0.0001), respectively. The Spearman rank correlation 
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coefficients for GPx versus protein and LyDH versus protein are 0.743 (P = 
0.0002) and 0.738 (P - 0.0002), respectively. 
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Fig. 4.4 (A) relationship between the GPx activity and t yDH activity in cell-free 
haemolymph. (B) relationships between GPx and LyDH activities and the protein content 
of cell-free haemolymph: the solid line is a mutual best fit linear regression, and the 
dashed line is a mutual best fit non>linear regression (quadratic). (O) GPx and LyDH; ( • ) 
protein. 
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Fig. 4.5 (A) relationship between AChE activity and LyDH activity in cell-free haemolymph 
from Mytilus edutis; the solid line is a non-linear regression (rectangular hyperbola, two 
parameter: P = 0.0004). The Pearson product moment and Spearman rank correlation 
coefficients for AChE versus LyDH are 0.509 (P = 0.0068) and 0.537 (P = 0.0062), 
respectively. (B) relationship between AChE activity and the protein content of cell-free 
haemolymph; the solid line is a non-linear regression (logistic sigmoidal, three 
parameter). The Pearson product moment correlation coefficients for AChE versus 
protein and LyDH versus protein are 0.736 {P < 0.0001) and 0.711 (P < 0.0001), 
respectively. 
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4.4 Discussion 
Withdrawal of haemolymph from mussels, Mytilus edulis, via the posterior 
adductor muscle, may lead to contamination with the intracellular contents of 
adductor myocytes. Opine dehydrogenase was used to investigate the impact 
of this potential contamination on levels of biochemical parameters measured in 
cell-free haemolymph. Opine dehydrogenases (also known as pyruvate 
reductases) are thought to have a similar physiological role to lactate 
dehydrogenase, which is almost absent in M- edulls. They catalyse the 
reductive condensation of pyruvate with an amino acid to generate an opine (an 
imino acid derivative) with the concomitant oxidation of NADH. 
pyruvate + amino acid + NADH + H"^  •- opine + H2O + NAD* 
Several opine dehydrogenase activities have been reported in M. edulis. For 
example, octopine, alanopine and strombine dehydrogenases (GSde and 
Grieshaber 1986; Livingstone 1991; Thompson and Donkersloot 1992), where 
the amino acid substrates are: L-arginine, L-alanine and glycine, respectively; 
and lysopine dehydrogenase (Coughlan & O'Carra 1996), where the amino acid 
substrate is L-lysine. Coughlan & O'Carra (Coughlan & O'Carra 1996) found 
that a single enzyme in M. edulis was responsible for both lysopine (L-lysine) 
and octopine (L-arginine) dehydrogenase activities, and that both substrates 
gave similar maximal activities. We found higher activity with L-lysine than with 
L-arginine; this could be attributed to our using different assay conditions (pH 
and substrate concentrations) to those used by Coughlan and O'Carra (1996). 
The strong linear relationship we found between total glutathione with LyDH 
haemolymph levels suggests two possible explanations: either levels of 
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glutathione and LyDH activity in cell-free haemoiymph are co-regulated, or, 
more likely, much of the supposed haemolymph glutathione comes, along with 
LyDH activity, from an intracellular source. Given that the haemoiymph was 
extracted via the posterior adductor muscle, it seems likely that turbulence 
when extracting the haemolymph might increase the contamination by 
glutathione and LyDH from adductor myocytes, and that variation in the amount 
of turbulence might lead to variation in the level of contamination, A more 
significant factor, however, might be the process of forcing the valves slightly 
apart in order to gain access to the posterior adductor muscle, given the catch 
phenomenon shown by mollusc adductor muscles (Funabara et al., 2005). Two 
experiments were run out to investigate the extraction effect by using different 
needle size and two different methods for haemolymph extraction, Haemolymph 
LyDH activity was significantly higher in samples extracted using larger 
diameter needles, and also in samples where there had been some difficulty in 
the extraction. 
It should be emphasised that the assumption here is that LyDH activity should 
be absent in mussel haemolymph, in the absence of damage to the adductor 
muscle. In support of this we have often found cell-free haemolymph samples 
where LyDH activity is below the detection limit of the assay, consistent with the 
assumption above that it is normally absent from this compartment. Despite the 
evidence for contamination of cell-free haemolymph with glutathione from 
adductor myocytes there was still the possibility that this could be corrected for 
by also measuring LyDH activity, and hence that the effect of oxidative stress 
on haemolymph glutathione could be determined. Mussels were therefore 
exposed to 40 pg 1"^  copper, which is a well known cause of oxidative stress 
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(e.g. Gaetke and Chow 2003). If oxidative stress were to lead to oxidation of 
glutathione and excretion of oxidised glutathione into the haemolymph then we 
might expect that the y-intercept in a plot of total glutathione against LyDH 
activity would be significantly elevated. The results we found were inconsistent 
with the idea that 'global' oxidative stress in mussels might lead to excretion of 
glutathione into the haemolymph. In fact, in this case, in contrast to the data in 
Fig. 4.2, there is no evidence for a basal' level of glutathione in the 
haemolymph, since the y-intercept is not significantly different to zero. However, 
since Cu exposure affected the slope of the relationship between glutathione 
and LyDH activity, this suggests that Cu exposure has caused an increase in 
the levels of glutathione in the adductor muscle (which is, in turn, reflected in an 
increased level of contamination of the haemoiymph samples by glutathione 
from the adductor myocytes). 
Cell-free haemolymph GPx and AChE activities also showed similar, non-linear 
relationship. A reasonable interpretation of these data is that GPx and LyDH 
come from the same compartment (presumed to be the cytosol of adductor 
myocytes) with the implication that much of the GPx activity measured in cell-
free haemolymph was artefactual. However, in this case, because of the spread 
in the data, it is unclear whether there is a basal level of GPx in the cell-free 
haemolymph. Although extrapolation to zero LyDH activity gives a value of 5.90 
± 4.21 nmol min"^ mr \ statistically this is not significantly greater than zero (P = 
0.1738). 
Once again, the implication of these data is that AChE activity measured in cell-
free haemolymph is largely artefactual. Furthermore, the difference in the 
behaviour of AChE activity compared to GPx activity may reflect its release into 
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the cell-free haemolymph from a different compartment, one that perhaps is 
more fragile than the myocyte cytosoi. Mollusc adductor muscles show the 
phenomenon of catch, and are controlled by both cholinergic and serotonergic 
innervation (Funabara et al,, 2005). Given the role of AChE activity in 
cholinergic neuromuscular junctions, it seems reasonable to suppose that this is 
the compartment from which this activity is being released during extraction of 
the haemolymph. However, there is a lack of information relating to the 
morphology of neuromuscular junctions in Mytilus edulis, so it is not possible to 
judge whether the structure of cholinergic junclions is likely to be particularly 
fragile in this species. A neuromuscular origin for the AChE activity detected in 
mussel celt-free haemolymph may account for the variability seen in a previous 
study where an attempt was made to use mussel haemolymph AChE activity as 
a biomarker of effect after organophosphorus exposure (Rickwood and 
Galloway 2004). It is usual practice when comparing tissue enzyme activities to 
use specific activity, i.e. to express the activity per unit total protein. However, in 
the case of cell-free haemolymph from mussels, even if the origin of the GPx 
and AChE activities {and, indeed, of much of the protein) is ignored, the data 
presented here suggest that the use of specific activities may be problematic 
since in both cases there is non-linear relationship between enzyme activity and 
protein content. 
4.5 Conclusions 
The evidence presented here suggests that cell-free haemolymph from Mytilus 
edulis, and, by extrapolation haemolymph from other bivalve species, may be 
significantly contaminated by adductor muscle components, e.g. intracellular 
contents of myocytes and contents of neuromuscular junctions. This can explain 
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some apparent anomalies in the literature. For example. Brown et al., (2004) 
expressed doubt about the relevance of measuring AChE activity in mussel 
haemolymph because of concerns that it might not originate from the nervous 
system. However, the data presented here (AchE activities) suggest that its 
origin is the neuromuscular junctions of the adductor muscle. 
Despite the likelihood that haemolymph glutathione, and GPx and AChE 
activities arise from contamination, there are clearly other things in mussel 
haemolymph, where there are rationales for their presence, that are likely to be 
bone fide components of that compartment, e.g. phenoloxidase, which has an 
immune function Munoz et al,, (2006). The implications of the work described 
here are two fold. First, when using biomarkers in cell-free haemolymph, it may 
be prudent to check whether contamination is an issue using a myocyte marker 
such as opine dehydrogenase activity. Second, although the adductor muscle 
has sometimes been investigated e.g. Dauberschmidt et al., (1997) looked at 
esterase activity in mussel posterior adductor muscle, it may be a more 
generally useful tissue in which to determine biomarker responses, eg . in the 
glutathione/glutathione peroxidase system. 
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Chapter 5 
Validation of biochemical, histological 
and behavioural responses in Mytilus 
edulis 
The results from this chapter have been presented at the Plymouth Marine 
Sciences Partnership Symposium 2009, Plymouth, UK, April 2009 (poster 
presentation),The results have also been published in Ecotoxicology and 
Environmental Safety, (Ai-Subiai et al.. In press). 
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Hypothesis: Copper induce responses at different levels of biological 
organisation 
Abstract 
While copper (Cu) is considered to be an essential trace element, its 
overexposure could induce a wide spectrum of effects including DNA damage. 
Given that Cu is a highly relevant contaminant in the marine environment, we 
aimed to evaluate the induction of DNA strand breaks (using the comet assay) 
in haemocytes, tissue specific accumulation and concurrently determined 
biological responses at higher levels of biological organisation in bivalve 
molluscs, Mytitus edulis. following exposure for 5 days to a range of 
environmentally realistic levels of Cu (18-100 pg 1'^ ). Prior to evaluation of 
genetic damage, the maximum tolerated concentration (MTC) was also 
determined. Complete mortality of the exposed animals was observed at the 
highest concentration (100 pg 1"^ ) tested. In addition to DNA damage, levels of 
glutathione in adductor muscle extracts were also determined, as were 
clearance rates for individuals. In addition, various tissues were subjected to 
histopathological examination and levels of Cu were determined in these 
tissues using ICP-MS. Cu levels in adductor muscle (P = 0.012), digestive gland 
(P = 0.008) and gills (P = 0.002) were significantly higher than in the ointrol-
There was a strong concentration-dependent induction of DNA damage and 
total glutathione levels increased by 1.8-fold at 56 pg 1'' Cu. Histopathological 
examination of adductor muscle, digestive gland and gills showed distinct 
abnormalities. Clearance rate also showed a significant decrease compared to 
controls even at the lowest concentration of Cu used (18 pg r'; P = 0.003). 
Apart from having differential affinities for tissues, the study suggests that 
environmentally relevant exposure of Cu is capable of inducing DNA damage 
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which has different degrees of knock on effects at the higher levels of biological 
organisation. 
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5.1lntroduction 
The marine environment has long been subject to contamination by heavy 
metals (e.g. As, Cd, Cr, Co, Cu, Pb, Hg and Ni), either of natural origin, as a 
result for example of volcanic activity, wind-blown dust, decaying vegetation, or 
of anthropogenic origin, for example as a result of industrial activities including 
metal plating, antifouling paints and foundries (Rainbow 2002), Of all these 
metals, world production of copper (Cu) has expanded in the last few decades 
and contamination by Cu has become increasingly prevalent in marine 
environments (WHO 1998) which is likely to increase in coming decades. In 
relatively unpolluted coastal waters Cu concentrations are less than 5 ppb 
(Soegianto et al. 1999) but can reach 3 ppm in heavily polluted areas (Parry 
and Pipe 2004). The increasing Cu concentrations in marine ecosystems are 
therefore a potential threat to living organisms. Although Cu is essential to the 
normal function of organisms (e.g. being a cofactor in many enzymes), it can be 
toxic if present in high levels or if organisms are exposed chronically to low 
levels in the environment (Gaetke and Chow 2003). 
In different groups of organisms, long-term exposure to Cu is typically 
associated with impairment of feeding mechanisms (Nicholson 2003), growth 
rates and reproduction (Fitzpatrick et al, 2008), and increased susceptibility to 
disease and to development of histopalhological abnormalities (Zorita et al. 
2006). From the regulatory perspective, for example, the water framework 
directive (WFD; Directive 2000/60/EC) of the EU (Borja et al. 2004) emphasises 
the need for ecological quality of the hydrosphere in particular, focusing on 
those contaminants which are carcinogenic, mutagenic or show reproductive 
toxicity. In ecotoxicological terms, damage to genetic material could lead to 
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detrimental effects on environmental sustainability (Bickham et al. 2000). 
Copper-induced toxicity involves both direct and indirect mechanisms. The 
direct mechanism involves a Fenton-like reaction in which oxidation of Cu* 
drives the conversion of hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) to hydroxide (OH) and the 
hydroxyl radical (OH") (Gaetke and Chow 2003), which is regarded as the most 
potent reactive oxygen species (ROS), capable of reacting with every class of 
biological molecule (Becker et al. 1996; Bremner 1998; Gaetke and Chow 
2003). Indirect toxicity of Cu can result from its binding to proteins involved in 
DNA replication, transcription and repair, leading to impairment of these 
processes (Nor 1987). 
Invertebrates and fish possess complex homeostatic mechanisms that can 
regulate intemal Cu levels in the face of high external inputs (Livingstone 2001). 
This mainly involves the induction of metallothioneins (MT). In addition, cells 
contain antioxidant defences, both enzymatic and non-enzymatic, whose 
function is to maintain low steady-state levels of ROS. Such enzymes include 
glutathione peroxidase (GPx), catalase (CAT), superoxide dismutase (SOD); 
non-enzymatic antioxidants include reduced glutathione (GSH) and ascorbic 
acid (Lopez-Torres et al. 1993), However, during oxidative stress these 
defences may be overwhelmed leading to covalent modification of proteins. 
DNA damage, and lipid peroxidation (Barata etal. 2005). 
While there is a relatively good understanding of Cu toxicity and 
btoaccumulation in aquatic organisms from earlier studies, to our knowledge 
there has been no integrated study where effects at different levels of biological 
organisation have been concurrently assessed. In particular, tissue-specific 
affinity, the study of genotoxicity associated with quantitative induction of 
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glutathione level, potential consequences of genotoxic effects at higher levels of 
biological organisation has seldom been attempted. Given the context outlined 
above, the objectives of this chapter were (a) to determine the effects of Cu 
exposure at different levels of biological organization from biochemical (DNA 
damage and total glutathione content) to potential tissue specific 
bioaccumulation and htstopathological changes and effects at whole organism 
level (i.e. clearance rate as a measure of physiological effect) and (b) to test for 
correlations if any between genotoxicity and higher level biological responses in 
order to assess how efficiently these biological endpoints could be used as tools 
to evaluate toxicological responses in the context of pollution monitoring. 
Among the numerous sessile organisms, bivalves are often used as sentinel 
organisms to study the biological effects of environmental contaminants 
(Livingstone et al. 2000), These are filter feeders, which are in direct contact 
w/ith the contaminated compartments (sediment and water), and so can 
accumulate high levels of heavy metals in their soft tissues, providing a time-
integrated indication of contamination with measurable cellular and 
physiological responses (van Duren et al. 2006). For the advantages mentioned 
above, we selected the blue mussel, Mytllus edulis, as a model organism in the 
current study. 
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5.2 Materials & Methods 
5.2.1 Chemicals and animal collection 
All chemicals v '^ere obtained from Sigma-Aldrich {Poole, UK) unless stated 
otherwise. Mussels (Mytilus edulis) of similar shell length (51-58 mm) were 
collected at low tide (January, 2008) from Port Quin, Cornwall, UK (grid 
reference: SW972 905), a relatively clean site (Canty et al. 2009). After 
collection, animals were kept under controlled laboratory condition as described 
in section 2,1. Seawater quality was checked during acclimatization and during 
the experiments by measuring dissolved oxygen (95,2 ± 0.2%), pH (7,95 ± 
0.03), total ammonia {0,05 ± 0.01 mg f^), temperature (15 ± 1 "C) and salinity 
(31.3 ± 0.12 %o). No spawning or mortality occurred in any of the stock tanks, 
5.2.2 Experimental design 
The overall experimental design is presented in Fig. 5.1. M. edulis individuals 
were exposed to 0, 18, 32, 56 or 100 pg 1"^  copper in 2 1 glass beakers (3 
animals per beaker), with each exposure being carried out in quadruplicate. The 
concentration range of copper was based on an earlier in vivo study (Bolognesi 
et al, 1999) using M. galloprovincialis. However, the concentrations of Cu were 
slightly modified to fit the semi-logarithmic scale which is widely used in 
ecotoxicological studies. A primary stock solution of Cu in distilled water was 
prepared using CuS04.5H20 (99% purity). To avoid the confounding effects of 
general toxicity, the maximum tolerated concentration (MTC) was determined 
as the highest concentration that elicits a specific toxic effect, mortalities being 
the final arbiter (Hutchinson et al, 2009). Exposure of M, edulis specimens to Cu 
was carried out over 5 days, with removal of mussels at the end of exposure for 
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estimation of the DNA damage and histopathology. The 5 day exposure period 
matched that used in the earlier study by (Bolognesi et al. 1999). During the 
exposure period, the seawater was changed daily and re-dosed with the 
appropriate dose of copper. Metal analysis was also carried out in water (Table 
5.1) and in dissected tissue samples. The highest concentration (i.e. 100 pg T )^ 
the measured concentration was 25% lower than the nominal concentration. 
This reduction in Cu concentration is in line with observations made previously 
by other authors using similar analytical techniques (Nadella et al. 2009), and 
might be due to Cu precipitation in the seawater. Animals were not fed during 
the experiment. 
Table 5.1 Copper concentrations determined for exposure solutions at each of the 
nominal Cu concentrations. Data are means ± S.E, n = 3. 
Nominal Cu concentration (pg i"') Measured Cu concentration (pg V^) 
0 (control sea water) 1.46±0.13 
18 18.67 ±0.12 
32 27,63 + 0.61 
56 52.70 ±1,00 
100 75.40 ±5.20 
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3 M.edulis in 2L vessels (4 replicates) 
in vivo copper exposure {0-100 pg M) 
5 days exposure 
Clearance rates determined 
AM. DG & G dissected Haemoiymph collected 
glutathione, histology & 
metal analysis carried out 
Comet assay carried out 
Fig. 5.1 Flow chart illustrating integrated experimental design adopted in the study to 
evaluate genotoxicological, biochemical, structural and behavioural effects in M. edulis. 
AM = adductor muscle; DG = digestive gland; G = gills. 
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5.2-3 Sample preparation 
5.2.3.1 Collection of haemolymph samples from M. edulis 
Haemolymph samples were extracted from the posterior adductor muscle into 
physiological saline as described in section 2.3.1. The samples were then 
placed on ice until analysis. 
5.2.3.2 Preparation of adductor muscle extract 
The posterior adductor muscles extracts were prepared described in section 
2.3.2. The crude homogenate was centrifuged at 10,500 ga« at 4 °C for 35 min. 
The supernatant was isolated and kept at -80 "C until use. Adductor muscles 
from pairs of animals were pooled and used for the preparation of extracts. 
Hence, for each beaker two extracts were prepared, and the total glutathione 
contents of these determined. These were then averaged to give a single value 
of glutathione content for mussels from each beaker. 
5.2.4 Cell viability 
The viability of the haemocytes in each sample was checked using the Eosin Y 
viability test, prior to Comet assay, as described in section 2.4.1. 
5.2.5 Determination of DNA strand breaks using the Comet assay 
Determination of induction of DNA strand breaks using M. edulis haemocytes 
was determined as described in section 2.4. The level of DNA damage in 100 
cells per sample was measured using Kinetic Imaging, Komet 5,0 image 
analysis software {Liverpool, UK). The percentage of DNA in the comet tail was 
used for data analysis. Comet analysis was carried out on samples of 
haemocytes from individual mussels. These data were then combined by taking 
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the mean for the three mussels from each of the four replicate beakers for each 
treatment. 
5.2.6 Measurement of total glutathione 
Total glutathione content was determined by glutathione reductase cycling 
assay as described in section 2.5 Both glutathione forms (reduced, GSH + 
oxidized, GSSG) in the adductor muscle extract were measured in triplicate in a 
microplate reader (Optimax, Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale. CA) using 96 well 
plates, and then expressed as nmol g"' ww. The assay was conducted at 22 "C. 
5.2.7 Determination of histopathological changes 
Adductor muscle, gills and digestive gland were dissected out for 
histopathological examination as described elsewhere in detail in section 2,6. 
Tissues were dehydrated through series of alcohol and xylene, and embedded 
in paraffin. Transverse sections were stained with H&E. 48 h. In the present 
study, following exposure to Cu, a simple histological analysis was carried out 
on tissues (i.e. adductor muscle, gills and digestive gland) from individual 
mussels in which the presence or absence of histological changes were 
determined. 
5.2.8 Analysis of copper concentrations in the tissues 
The copper concentration was measured according to Federici et al. (2007). 
The adductor muscle, digestive gland and gills dissected out from each mussel 
were washed with Milli-Q water, placed on clean individual slides and dried to a 
constant weight in an oven at 100 "C for 24 h. All glassware was acid-washed 
(5% Aristar HNO3 for at least 2 h) to minimise contamination, and then triple 
rinsed in deionised water. In a fume hood, each piece of dried tissue was 
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placed in 20 ml polythene screw-top digestion vials (scintillation vials, Simport, 
Canada) and 1 ml of concentrated Aristar HNOa was added. Samples were 
digested at 70 "C for 2 h in a water bath. Once digestion was completed (no 
brown fumes evolving), the tubes were allowed to cool, and then the contents 
were diluted with 4 ml of Milli-Q water. Tissue digests were stored at room 
temperature. Copper concentrations were measured by using Inductively 
Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS; Plasma Quad PQ2 Turbo, 
Thermo Elemental, Winsford, UK; PQ Vision 4.1.2- software). To validate the 
metal analysis, 0.25 ml of two internal standards vras added to all samples. 
These standards were indium (In) and thallium (Tl). Copper standards were also 
prepared in order to calibrate the instrument before metal analysts. The 
standard solutions were made by using 1000 mg r^  Cu stock solution, diluted 
using 2% nitric acid. The Cu standards used were 0, 10, 20, 40 ppb. In all 
standards 0.25 ml of the two internal standards were also added. The isotopes 
chosen for copper measurements were 63 and 65. Cu analyses were carried on 
different tissues from individual mussels and then the data were pooled by 
taking the mean for three mussels from each of the four replicates for each 
treatment. 
5,2.9 Determination of clearance rate 
The clearance rate was estimated by measuring the exponential reduction of 
Isochrysis algal particles in glass beaker with known volume of seawater (as 
previously described in section 2.7). The concentration of the particles was 
determined by Beckman Coulter, Z2 (USA). Clearance rate data from 
individuals were then combined by taking the mean for the three mussels from 
each of the four replicate beakers for each treatment. 
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5.2.10 Statistical analyses 
Statistical analyses were carried out using statistical package Statgraphics Plus 
version 5.1 (Statistical Graphics Corp). All results are presented as means ± 
S.E. Significant differences between groups were determined using either one 
way ANOVA or the Kruskal-Wallis test, followed by multiple range tests 
(Fisher's LSD). P < 0.05 was accepted as significant. Any correlations between 
variables were determined using Pearson's correlation coefficient. 
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5.3 Results 
5.3.1 Determination of MTC 
Throughout the exposure there was no mortality in the controls or in the 18, 32 
and 56 |jg I''' Cu treatments. However, by the last day of exposure (day 5) the 
highest Cu concentration (i.e. 100 pg I"'') had caused 100% mortality. Therefore, 
the MTC was considered to be 56 tjg 1'^  and all the biological responses were 
determined below this concentration. This mortality may have resulted from the 
toxicity to the mussels of 100 pg 1"^  Gu or perhaps from prolonged valve closure 
by the mussels as an attempt to avoid Cu exposure. Eittier way, the results from 
this treatment were excluded. 
5.3.2 Determination of clearance rate 
The clearance rate data (Fig. 5.2) show that Cu exposure caused a significant 
reduction in clearance rate in comparison to the control (Kruskal-Wallis, P = 
0.003). The clearance rate reduction ranged from 94% to 96% in groups of 
animals exposed to different concentrations of Cu, but there were no significant 
differences between the groups. 
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Fig. 5.2 Clearance rates of M. edulis fol lowing 5 days in vivo exposure to copper. The 
values are means ± S.E (n = 4). Different letters denote signiftcant differences between 
data sets. 
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5.3.3 Determination of DNA strand breaks 
After the two week acclimatization period, the mussels were tested for baseline 
levels of DNA damage in their haemocytes using the Comet assay (see 
Materials and Methods), This batch of collected animals showed low levels of 
DNA damage (3.05 ± 0.72 % tail DNA, mean ± S.E., n = 15). Before performing 
the assay cell viability was also assessed using Eosin Y staining; Cell viability 
was > 90% in all cases. 
Levels of DNA damage in haemocytes from mussels exposed to Cu are shown 
in Fig. 5.3. A strong dose-dependent effect of Cu on DNA damage is evident; a 
statistically significant increase in % tail DNA compared to the control was found 
for all Cu treatments. Also, there were significant differences in the level of DNA 
damage between the different Cu exposures. 
5.3.4 Total glutathione levels in adductor muscle 
Exposure to Cu caused an increase in total glutathione content in the adductor 
muscle in all treatments (Fig. 5.4). The increase was significant in mussels 
exposed to 32 and 56 pg r' Cu, with the highest levels recorded in mussels 
exposed to 56 pg I"' Cu, where on average total glutathione had increased by 
1.83 fold compared to control mussels. 
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Fig. 5.3 DNA damage in Mytilus sdulis haemocytes fol lowing 5 days in vivo exposure to 
copper. Different letters denote significant differences between data sets. 
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Fig. 5.4 Levels of total glutathione content in adductor muscle fol lowing 5 days in vivo 
exposure to copper. Different letters denote significant differences between data sets. 
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5.3.5 Determination of histopathological effects 
5.3.5.1 Posterior adductor muscle 
Posterior adductor muscle from control animals showed normal histology with 
groups of muscle blocks, each made of distinct bundles of muscle fibres. The 
bundles were surrounded by connective tissue. Myocytes appeared normal, as 
shown in Fig. 5.5A- There was no evidence of haemocyle infiltration, necrosis 
or other injuries. However, adductor muscle samples from Cu-exposed mussels 
showed histological abnormalities, e.g. loose structural organization, hydropic 
changes (swelling) in the myocytes (Fig. 5.5B). 
5.3.5.2 Gills 
Gill histology from control and Cu-exposed mussels is illustrated in Fig. 5.5C & 
D, respectively. In the control group, gills exhibited well-preserved structure; gill 
filaments are covered with ciliated epithelium on their external surface. The 
frontal cilia emerge from the frontal epithelium, while the lateral cilia emerge 
from lateral cells. In contrast, all of the gills from Cu-exposed mussels exhibited 
histological alterations. Injuries observed include filament necrosis and 
hypoplasia in the frontal and lateral cilia (Fig. 5.5D). 
5.3.5.3 Digestive gland 
Digestive gland from control mussels showed the normal architecture of 
digestive tubules, stomach and intestine. Digestive tubules showed normal 
round/oval structure in all cases lined by columnar epithelium. All the digestive 
tubules were connected to each other by connective tissue (Fig. 5.5E). The 
stomach had ridges and grooves lined with ciliated epithelium. The stomach 
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was linked to the primary and secondary digestive tracts and subsequently the 
digestive tubules. The intestine had more flat ciliated epithelium than the 
stomach surface. There was no evidence of haemocyte infiltration, necrosis or 
other injuries in the digestive gland controls (Fig. 5.5F).The main change 
observed after Gu exposure in the digestive tubules tested was necrosis, as 
indicated by diffuse nuclei and no clear distinction between some epithelial 
cells. In addition, in some of sections, the stomach was obstructed by 
haemocyte infiltration. 
5.3.6 Analysis of copper accumulation 
Copper was analyzed separately in pooled adductor muscle, digestive gland 
and gill tissues. There was a significant increase in the levels of Cu in M. edulis 
soft tissues after the 5 days of exposure compared to the controls. Gills showed 
the highest Cu accumulation (429,2 ± 50,5 pg/g dw, at 32 pg 1"^ )^  and the 
ranking of the organs according to the increase in Cu accumulation was 
adductor muscle < digestive gland < gills. All treatment groups were significantly 
different to the control. Fig. 5.6, The highest level of copper accumulation was 
recorded in the gills and digestive gland after exposure to 32 pg 1"^  Cu, whereas, 
adductor muscle showed similar accumulation with 18 and 32 pg I"' Cu, For all 
tissues there was a decrease in accumulation between 32 and 56 pg I"' Cu. 
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Fig. 5.5 Light micrographs of sections (S-B pm thicltness, stained with H & E] through adductor muscle (A & B], gills (C & D) & digestive gland 
(E & F) of control and Cu-exposed mussels. (A, C & E) control: |B, D & F) exposed to 32 pg l ' . mc = myocytes; ct = connective tissue; dt = 
digestive tubule; fc = frontal cilia; Ic = lateral cilia; ge = gill epithelium; dt = digestive tubutes; N = necrosis; HI = haemocyte Infiltration. Scale 
bar: 100 pm. 
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Fig. 5.6 Copper concentrations in adductor muscle, digestive gland and gil ls. Data are 
means t S.E.M., n = 4 mussel per treatment after 5 days of exposure. Different letters 
denote significant differences between data sets. 
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5.3.7 Correlation between genotoxicity and higher level biological 
responses 
There was a significant relationship between Cu accumulation in gills and DNA 
damage (% tail DNA) in haemocytes {R = 0.55, P = 0.02; Fig. 5.7B). However, 
this was not the case for Cu accumuiation in digestive gland and adductor 
muscle {R = 0.34, P = 0.19; R = 0.27, P = 0.29; respectively). In addition, there 
was a significant relationship between % tail DNA in haemocytes and total 
glutathione content in adductor muscle (R = 0.79, P = 0.02; Fig. 5.7A), and a 
significant negative correlation between % tail DNA in haemocytes and CR (R = 
-0.56, P= 0.04; Fig. 5.7C). 
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Fig. 5.7 Linear regression analysis illustrating correlations for genotoxic effects with (A) total glutathione level, (B) Cu accumulation in gills 
and (C) clearance rate in MytUus edulis following 5 d exposure to Cu. The solid line is a linear regression and the dashed lines represent 95% 
confidence limits. 
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5.4 Discussion 
In parallel with mammalian genotoxicological studies, the importance of MTC or 
MTD has been emphasized in aquatic ecotoxicological studies (Hutchinson et 
al. 2009). This is particularly so when determining the genotoxic effects of 
environmental contaminants. Whilst there have been several studies pertaining 
to evaluation of individual biological responses following exposure to 
environmental contaminants including metals in aquatic invertebrates such as 
mussels, to our knowledge there have not been many studies where an 
integrated approach has been adopted to concurrently evaluate DNA damage 
and effects at higher levels of biological organisation. In particular with 
physiological effects which could influence the ecotoxicological endpoints such 
as growth and reproductive success of the organisms (Jha 2008), In this study, 
we made an attempt to demonstrate that induction of DNA damage could 
precipitate or could have knock-on effects at higher level of biological 
organisation. The correlations between DNA damage and other biological 
responses however suggest that there might be a relation of such effects from 
lower to higher levels of biological organisation, however expression of different 
biological responses might not always be related (Canty et al. 2009). Several 
factors, including level of exposure, properties of contaminant and target cell or 
tissues could influence these manifestations. 
It is widely accepted that bivalve molluscs can accumulate large amounts of Cu 
in their tissues {Lee et a!, 2009b). While there are numerous reports that 
describe Cu accumulation in invertebrates (Mersch et al, 1993; Shi and Wang 
2004b), to our knowledge, this is the first study that links the genotoxic effects of 
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Cu w/ith other parameters at different levels of biological organisation (viz total 
glutathione at the biochemical level, accumulation and histological analysis at 
the tissue level, and finally, clearance rate at whole organism level). The results 
obtained demonstrate the responsiveness of the selected end points In Mytitus 
edulis to the toxic effects of Cu. 
It is known that Cu plays a catalytic role in the initiation of free radical reactions 
under aerobic conditions. In this study, the oxidative status of exposed 
organisms was assessed using levels of total glutathione, an oxyradical 
scavenger, which can remove ROS to maintain cellular homeostasis. Thus, the 
significant increases in the total glutathione content reported in the present 
study could be explained as a immediate detoxification response by the 
organism to minimize the harmful effects of ROS in advance of induction of 
metallothioneins (Regoli et al. 2005). We have reported similar elevations of 
adductor muscle glutathione content in other studies using Mytitus edulis (5 
days exposure to 40 pg r' Cu, (A!-Subiai et al. 2009); 3 days exposure to 56 pg 
r^  (Trevisan et al. 2011). Overall, these data contrast with the observations of 
Canesi et al.. (1999), who found an initial decrease (after 1 day) in total 
glutathione in the gills and digestive gland of mussels (M. galloprovincialis) 
exposed to 0.6 pM {38 J^g i'') Cu, followed by a partial recovery by days 4 and 7 
of exposure. They suggested that under exposure conditions an increase in Y-
glutamyl-cysteine synthetase (GCS, the rate-limiting enzyme in glutathione 
biosynthesis) (Canesi and Viarengo 1997) seen in the digestive gland after 7 
days would tend to restore glutathione levels. 
In the present study, a significant correlation was found between the 
biochemical (glutathione content) and genotoxicity (% tail DNA) parameters 
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(Fig. 5.7A). This is not surprising since it would be expected that failure of the 
antioxidant defences to remove the additional ROS induced by Cu exposure, 
could lead to oxidative damage to macromolecules including DNA, Several 
studies have shown enhanced levels of DNA damage in aquatic organisms 
exposed to high concentrations of heavy metals in water (Barbosa et al. 2010; 
Emmanouil et al. 2007), tn the present study a concentration-dependent 
increase in DNA strand breaks induced by Cu was observed (Fig. 5.2). This Is 
clear evidence of genotoxic effects of Cu in mussels exposed under in vivo 
conditions, in agreement with that of Trevisan et al. (2011) who reported 70% 
increase in DNA damage using Comet assay after 3 days of exposure to 56 pg 
r' Cu in Mytilus edulis. Genotoxicity can possibly be interpreted in relation to the 
tissue-specific bioaccumulation patterns and animal physiology (Richardson et 
al. 2008). 
Our findings indicate significant differences in the accumulation in mussel 
tissues, with the highest concentration in the gills. The relatively high 
accumulation in the gills and digestive gland supports previous findings and 
suggests their central role in Cu intake (Viarengo et al. 1981), In the present 
study, in general, accumulation of copper increased with increasing 
concentration of copper mainly in gills and digestive gland and to a lesser extent 
in the adductor muscle. These findings were in agreement with an earlier 
laboratory study which reported greater accumulation in gills and digestive 
gland after exposure for 3 weeks to 60 pg I"' Cu (Regoli and Principato 1995). 
The highest Cu accumulation in the gills was expected since the gills are the 
first tissue barrier. However, at 56 pg 1"^  exposure, Cu accumulation decreased 
relative to that seen with exposure to 32 pg 1"^  Cu. It is unclear why this should 
be, but similar results have been obtained previously by Sanders et a!., (1994) 
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who found a relationship between reduced accumulation at high Cu exposure 
with clearance rate (CR) reduction. However, CR here was affected to much the 
same extent by all three Cu concentrations, although the rate was tested at the 
end of the exposure, leaving the possibility that CR was affected earlier by 56 
^lg r^  compared to 32 pg M Cu. Another possibility is that at 56 |jg 1"^  some 
preferential distribution of Cu to other parts of the body such as the valves, 
byssus threads and mucous secretions could have occurred. Byssus threads 
are an important excretory route where preferential accumulation of Cu has 
been found previously in the zebra mussel Dreissena polymorpha (Gundacker, 
1999), and the distribution of transuranic nuclides in marine mussels has been 
shown to be influenced by mucous secretions (McDonald et al. 1993). A third 
possibility is that by the end of the experiment tissue damage caused by 
exposure to 56 pg I"' Cu had led to a partial release of Cu that had earlier been 
accumulated in tissues. In line with our observations, Sanders et al. (1994) 
reported a similar accumulation pattern in gills of Mytilus edulis, in which 
exposure to 32 pg 1"^  Cu for 7 days led to the accumulation of more Cu than 
exposure to 100 fjg I"' Cu (about 89 and 44 pg g"^  dw, respectively). In the 
present study, the recorded Cu concentration in gills was approximately 5 times 
higher (429.2 ± 50.5 pg g"'' dw, at 32 pg 1"^ ) which was consistent with the 
observations of Sanders et al. (1994) since in our study exposure was renewed 
every day over the 5 day exposure period. 
Accumulation of Cu in mussel tissues provides an important link to the adverse 
effects on histological and physiological parameters. Higher concentrations of 
Cu within a particular tissue lead to enhanced ROS production and DNA strand 
breaks. Interestingly, the genotoxic response determined in the haemocytes 
showed good correlation with Cu accumulation in the gills (Fig. 5.7B), which 
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could be a reason for the morphological alteration in mussels' organs observed 
in our study. Sunila {1986) reported that the histological changes in the gills of 
mussels exposed to 100 pg r"" Cu for just 1 day continue to be present a year 
after exposure. Histological changes are usually associated with general 
behavioural responses to stress. Filtration of water-borne food particles from 
water is the primary function of the cilia (Silverman et al. 1996). The de-ciliation 
(erosion) seen in the histopathology could explain the rapid reduction in the 
mussel clearance rates seen after Cu exposure. Clearance rate reductions in 
mussels have been reported in many studies after Cu exposure. For example, 
Shi and Wang (2004a) showed that clearance rate was significantly inhibited in 
mussels pre-exposed to 4 and 30 pg \~^ Cu for 7 days of exposure. In contrast, 
clearance rates measured in P perna by Anandraj et al.{2002) after 8 days of 
exposure to 50 pg 1"^  Cu were not significantly different from control values. The 
apparent lack of reduction in CR in their study could be attributed to several 
factors including individual variability in metabolic activity between organisms, 
or possibly differences in methodology, since individual mussels in their study 
were allowed to filter algal particles for 30 min in comparison with 20 min in our 
present study. Previous work in our laboratory using reference genotoxins 
(methyl methane sulfonate, MMS, and cyclophosphamide, CP) (Canty et al. 
2009) has demonstrated strong correlation between induction of DNA strand 
breaks and the clearance rate which is in line with our current study using Cu 
(Fig. 5.7C). 
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5.5 Conclusions 
In conclusion, short-term exposure to environmentally realistic levels of Cu 
induces a range of responses at different levels of biological organisation in the 
marine mussels, M.edulls. The DNA damage induced by Cu showed some 
correlations with biochemical and physiological measures. Although a direct 
correlation between DNA damage (quantitative data) and histopathological 
responses (qualitative data) was not possible, most of the histolopathological 
responses appeared to be indicator of oxidative stress, Since there is an 
increasing need to link induction of DNA damage with other ecotoxicologically 
relevant parameters, even if the expression of different responses might not 
always be linked-up, our study goes some way towards identifying the levels of 
biological organisation which could be used as sensitive indicators in an 
stressed ecosystem. 
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Chapter 6 
Interactive toxic effects of Ceo fullerenes 
and fluorantliene in adult marine 
mussels, Mytilus edulis 
Results from this chapter have been presented at the 40"^ EEMS annual 
meeting, Oslo, Norway, Sep 2010 (poster presentation) and the Marine Institute 
Conference 2010, Plymouth. UK, Dec 2010.the results also have been 
presented at the University of Plymouth, Plymouth. UK (oral presentation) Nov 
2010. 
Hypothesis: Ceo fullerenes enhances the toxic impact of a model PAHs, 
fluoranthene. 
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Abstract 
While there is growing concern over the potential detrimental impact of 
engineered nanoparticles (ENPs) on the natural environment, little is known 
about their interactions with other contaminants. In three short exposures (3 
days) mussels, Myiilus sp. were exposed to Ceo fullerenes (0.1-1.0 mg I"') and 
fluoranthene {32- 100 pg I"''), a mode! polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon (PAH), 
either alone or in combination. The first two experiments were conducted by 
exposing the organisms to differing levels of Ceo fullerenes and fluoranthene 
alone, in order to determine the effects on total glutathione, genotoxicity {DNA 
strand breaks using Comet assay in haemocytes), histopathological changes in 
different organs (adductor muscle, digestive gland and gills) and physiological 
effects (feeding or clearance rate). Subsequently, in the third experiment, a 
combined exposure of Ceo fullerenes plus fluoranthene (0.1 mg 1"^  and 32 pg ]"'. 
respectively) was carried out to evaluate all the endpoints mentioned above in 
addition to DNA adduct analysis by ^^P post-labelling- The levels of fluoranthene 
and Ceo fullerenes were determined using GC-MS and HPLC, respectively, in 
both water and tissue samples. Both fluoranthene and Ceo fullerenes on their 
own caused concentration-dependent increases in DNA strand breaks, but no 
DNA adducts were observed. The combined exposure to Cso fullerenes and 
fluoranthene caused an enhanced increase in DNA strand breaks with a 
concomitant 2-fold increase in the total glutathione content. In addition, 
significant accumulations of Ceo fullerenes were observed in all organs, with 
highest levels in digestive gland {24,90 ± 4.91 pg Ceo fullerenes g"^  ww). 
Interestingly, clear signs of abnormalities in adductor muscle, digestive gland 
and gills were also observed through histopathoiogical examination. Clearance 
rates also indicated significant differences compared to control with exposure to 
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Ceo fullerenes, and Ceo fullerenes/fluoranthene combined treatments (P = 
0.0002, P = 0.017. respectively), but not with fluoranthene exposure on its own. 
This study demonstrated that at the selected concentration, both Ceo and 
fluoranthene evoke toxic responses and genetic damage. The combined 
exposure produced enhanced damage at approximately at an- "additive" rather 
than synergistic level, which appears to be as a result of oxidative stress. 
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6.1 Introduction 
Since their discovery in 2 l '^ century, manufactured or engineered nanoparticles 
(ENPs; size £ 100 nm) have captured the attention of scientific organisations, 
government and industry worldwide. There has been much debate on the future 
implications of nanotechnology. ENPs have been widely used as crucial 
components for many emerging electronics, biomedicine, cosmetics and 
pharmaceuticals material (Singh et al. 2009). Given the widespread applications 
and their impending use in industry, both environment and humans will be 
increasingly exposed to ENPs in the near future; thus, early evaluations of their 
potential toxicological and health impacts are valuable. {Moore et al. 2007). 
While ENPs are being increasly produced every year from industry, these 
materials may make their way into aquatic environment and still very little has 
been done to predict their impact in the ecosystem. Since, ENPs have a very 
large surface area to volume ratio, this unique feature can result in: (a) high 
affinity for organic and metallic pollutants (b) direct generation of reactive 
oxygen species (ROS) and (c) ability to penetrate cells. The recent report by 
European Agency for Safety and health at Work (EASW) 2009. suggested that 
ENPs pose the strongest emerging risk to human health. They recommended 
that in vivo toxicological investigations are necessarily needed in for 
nanomaterials to obtain more reliable data base to meet European standard 
regulations. 
CeotBuckminsterfullerene or fullerenes) was chosen for the current study, as it 
is an elementary component in many of the modern manufactured products. In 
common with other ENPs, the potential health risk of Ceo fullerenes has not 
been properly evaluated. Previous in vivo studies have evaluated the oxidative 
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stress effects in embryonic zebrafish induced by Ceo- Usenko et al. (2008) 
suggested that Ceo can act as pro-oxidant and enhance toxic response by 
interacting with macromolecule such as DNA, protein and lipid. 
Fluoranthene is one of the most common pyrogenic PAHs contaminants in 
human food and environmental samples. It's concentration has been found in 
sediment to range from tens to hundreds j^g g"^  dry weight sediment (Gao et al. 
1998). Due to the fact that fluoranthene can be metabolised by aquatic 
organisms and consequently may exert both acute toxic and genotoxic effects 
(Palmqvist et al., 2006), U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has 
classified fluoranthene as one of the 16 priority PAHs-
In the environment, organisms are generally exposed to a cocktail of different 
pollutants (rarely occur alone). These include combination of organics, trace 
metals and ENPs (Boxall et a!. 2007; Echols et al. 2009) and could interact in 
different ways (i.e. additively, synergistically, or antagonistically) to induce 
adverse biological response at different levels of biological organisation. In 
addition to direct interaction with biomolecules, these agents could also induce 
oxidative stress via generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) (Guldi and 
Prato 2000). Following ROS induction, a series of remarkable biological 
responses is triggered by attacking DNA, proteins and lipid membranes, Yang 
et al. (2010) reported in their preliminary studies on the effect of suspended Ceo 
on the photo-induced toxicity of fluoranthene. Their assay showed fluoranthene 
may be transported from the surface of the cage-like structure of Ceo particles 
and then cross the membrane. Thus, they suggested that interaction between 
Ceo fullerenes and fiuoranthene decreases both the uptake rate and increases 
the elimination rate of fluoranthene. 
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To investigate the potential oxidative stress and mechanisms of toxicity, an 
integrated approach is needed at different levels of biological organisation. The 
determination of cellular and subcellular response, as well as specific function 
and structure of organs and physiology to provide more holistic assessment of 
the overall biological significance of such environmental variations Is required. 
The interactive effects of Ceo plus fluoranthene were determined at several 
levels of biological organisation. At the biochemical level, DNA strand breaits in 
haemocyte, DNA adduct in different tissues and total glutathione content in 
adductor muscle were determined. While, at the tissue and organ levels. Ceo 
accumulation and histopathology in adductor muscle, gills and digestive gland 
were evaluated. Finally, at the whole organism level, clearance rate was 
assessed. To the best of our knovidedge, very little has been done with respect 
to investigate the ecotoxcological effects of contaminant exposure to PAHs and 
ENPs at different level of organisations. 
The research carried out within this is targeting strongly two interacting main 
areas. The first main aim of the current study is to characterize Ceo fullerenes 
nanoparticles {i.e. the structure and properties). The second main aim is to 
study the role of Ceo in adsorption to other potential contaminants in the 
environment and to understand the influence such parttcles can have on our 
environment. 
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6.2 Materials & Methods 
6.2.1 Chemicals 
All chemicals and reagents were of the highest analytical reagent grade 
obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (Pool, UK.) unless stated otherwise. 
6.2.2 Solution preparation 
A primary stock solution (5.0 mg ml"*) of fluoranthene was prepared in acetone. 
Individual test solutions were prepared by adding the appropriate volume of the 
primary stock to the dilution acetone. The fluoranthene concentration in the 
dilution water was measured using GC-Mass on a Varian SpectrAA 600. 
Fullerenes, Geo, with purity 99,5%; lot number 11401DB (according to the 
manufacturer's information) was obtained from Sigma-Aldridge and Elicarb SW-
Nanomaterial was dissolved in filtered seawater to avoid the interactions with 
residual organic solvent. The stock solution of 0.1 and 1.0 mg r"* Cgo'fullerenes 
was ultrasonicated (35 kHz frequency, Fisherbrand FB 11010) for I h to ensure 
uniform dispersion and size distribution, 
6.2.3 Animals collection and maintenance 
Mussels {Mytilus edulis) of similar shell length (51-58 mm) were collected at low 
tide (April 2008) from Trebanwith (Cornwall, UK), a relatively clean site. After 
collection, animals were transported immediately in cool box to the laboratory 
and were kept under controlled condition, as described In section 2.1, 
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6.2.4 Exposure condition 
The experiments were divided into 3 short-term (3 day) exposures to assess the 
toxicity of Cgo either alone or in combination with fluoranthene. The first two 
experiments were conducted by differing levels of exposure to fluoranthene and 
Ceo concentrations, to evaluate potential dose response relationships for 
toxicological responses. 
6.2.4.1 Fluoranthene exposure 
Initially, this experiment was designed (Fig. 6.1) to validate the sensitivity of 
genotoxicity test, Comet assay, by using fluoranfhene as a reference genotoxic 
agent. Exposure concentrations range for fluoranthene was chosen based on 
published results to determine lysosomal membrane damage in this species 
(Lowe et al., 1995). The other concentration range was however slightly 
modified to fit the semi-logarthmic scale which is widely used in ecotoxicological 
studies. In 2 L glass beaker (3 animal beaker'^), individuals were exposed with 
(32, 56, 100 pg 1"^ ) fluoranthene. Exposure of Mytllus edulis to fluoranthene was 
carried out following 3 days exposure, with removal of mussels at the end of 
exposure period for estimation of the DNA damage, histopathology and feeding 
rate. Exposure to solvent controls was also carried out; in these acetone was 
(0.05 g ml"'') added in place of fluoranttiene. The seawater was changed daily 
and re-dosed with appropriate dose of fluoranthene. Animals were not fed 
during the experiment, AH treatments were set up in triplicate. 
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analysis < ^ 
Clearance rates determined 
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Fig. 6.1 Fluoranthene exposure experimental design. AM = adductor muscle; DG 
digestive gland; G = gills. 
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6.2.4.2 Ceo exposure 
In 10 L glass tanks (10 animal tank"''), mussels were exposed with (0.1 and 1.0 
mg r^ ) Ceo, as illustrated in Fig. 6.2 for 3 days. At the end of exposure period, 
three animals from each tank were taken and the tissues (i.e. adductor muscle, 
digestive gland and gilis) were dissected and prepared for biochemical, 
histopathological, behavioural and chemical determination. In parallel, exposure 
with 32 ^g I''' fluoranthene was also carried out as positive control. The 
seawater was changed daily and re-dosed with appropriate concentration of 
CeQ. Animals were not fed during the experiment. Ail exposures groups were in 
triplicate. 
6.2.4.3 Combined exposures of Ceo fullerertes and fluoranthene 
Hundred and twenty mussels (Mytitus edulis) were divided between twelve 10 L 
glass tanks (10 animals per tank) of sea water. In three tanks per exposure, 
individuals were exposed to 0.1 mg I"'' Ceofullerenes, 32 pg I"' fluoranthene and 
mixture of Ceo fullerenes plus fiuoranthene at the same concentrations. In this 
experiment (as shown in Fig. 6.3), two exposure periods were considered: three 
days exposure and three days post exposure, with removal of mussels at the 
end of each period for analysis of DNA damage, total glutathione contents, 
histopathology. Ceo fullerenes accumulation and clearance rate. The seawater 
was changed daily and re-dosed with appropriate dose of Ceo fullerenes and 
fluoranthene. Animals were not fed during the experiment. Three mussels were 
randomly collected from each tank. Immediately, for each mussel, haemolymph 
and tissue (i.e. adductor muscle, gills, and digestive gland) samples were 
collected, and were transferred carefully into an eppendorf tube and placed on 
ice for analysis. 
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Fig. 6.2 Csa- fullerenes exposure experimental design. AM = adductor muscle; DG 
digestive gland; G = gills. 
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Fig. 6.3 Experimental design for Cgo, fluoranthene & binary exposure of C50 + 
fluoranthene. AM = adductor muscle; DG = digestive gland; G = gills. 
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6.2.4.4 Collection of haemolymph samples and preparation of adductor 
muscle extract 
From each individual, approx. 0.2 ml of haemolymph was extracted from the 
posterior adductor muscle into 0.2 ml physiological saline, as described in 
section 2.3.1, haemolymph samples were held on ice to minimise cellular 
stress. The posterior adductor muscles from two mussels (approximately 0.2 g 
wet weight) were dissected out and were homogenized in 1:3 ratio (w/v), as 
described in section 2.3.2, for total glutathione analysis. 
6.2.5 Determination ofDNA strand breaks using the Comet assay 
Haemocytes viability was checked by using Eosin Y assay, as described in 
section 2.4.1 and the DNA damage in the haemocytes of mussels was 
determined using the alkaline Comet assay, as described in section 2.4, The 
level of DNA damage in 100 cells per sample was measured by Komet 5,0 
image-analysis system (Kinetic Imaging, Liverpool, UK) using epifluorescence 
microscope (Leica, DMR). Data for percentage tail DNA were presented as a 
measure of single-strand DNA breaks/alkali labile sites. 
6.2.6 DNA adduct analysis 
6.2.6.1 DNA extraction 
DNA samples were extracted as described in Jaeschke et a!., (2011) using a 
standard manual chloroform/isoamyl alcohol technique using nucleic acid 
purification grade materials, Small piece of tissue (1-3 mm^) was briefly 
homogenised into eppendorf with 100 \i\ cyltrimethylammonium bromide 
(CTAB) buffer. One microliter of proteinase K (20 |jg ml"'') was then added and 
incubated at 6 5 X for 60 min. The digest was then extracted with 100 J^l of 
chloroform:isolamyl alcohol (24 :1) and mixed for 2 min. To obtain clear 
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aqueous phase, DNA samples were centrifuged for 10 min at 10,500 gav and 
the supernatant (clear layer) was placed in new clean eppendorf tube. Upon 
precipitation, the DNA was washed twice with 200 \i\ of 70% ethanol and 
centrifuged for 20 min at 10,500 gav After centrifugation, DNA pellet was 
allowed to dry in air and dissolved in 100 J^I of distilled water. DNA 
concentration and purity was determined spectrophotometrically, using a 
NanoDrop^^lOOO spectrophotometer (USA) Spectrophotometrical analysis of 
the A230 '• A260 and A260-A280 ratios indicated that the samples were essentially 
free from RNA contamination and protein, respectively (Fig. 6.4). 
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Fig. 6.4 DNA purity and concentrations data from different tissues of Mytilus edulis. 
Highlighted number is DNA concentration in 2 pi of the sample. 
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6.2.6.2 DNA ^^P-post labelling 
DNA adducts analysis for each DNA sample were carried out at Institute of 
Cancer Research (ICR) {Surrey; UK) by Dr. V, Arit using the ^^P-postlabelling 
method as deschbed previously by ArIt (2008); Phillips and ArIt (2007). Briefly, 
DNA samples (4 ng) were digested with micrococcal nuclease (120 mU, Sigma, 
UK) and calf spleen phosphodiesterase (40 mU, Calbiochem, UK) in digestion 
buffer (16.6 mM sodium succinate, 8.3 mM CaClz, pH 6.0) overnight at 37°C in 
a total volume of 4.8 nl. For nuclease PI enrichment, digests were incubated 
with 1.2 ng nuclease PI (Sigma, UK) in 4.8 ^1 of buffer containing 125 mM 
sodium acetate, pH 5.0, 0.4 mM zinc chloride for 60 min at 37''C. The reaction 
was terminated by the addition of 1.9 ^1 tris base (0.5 M). DNA digests were 
then ^^P-labelled with carrier-free fy-^^PjATP (50 |iCi, appr. 6000 Ci mmor\ 
Hartmann Analytik, Germany) in a mixture of 4 (il consisting of 80 mM bicine pH 
9.0, 40 \xM magnesium chloride, 40 mM dithiotreitol, 4 mM spermidine and 6 U 
T4 polynucleotide kinase (USB, UK) for 30 min at 37°C. Resolution of ^^P-
labelled adducts was carried out by chromatography on polyethyleneimine-
cellulose (PEl-cellulose) thin-layer chromatography (TLC) sheets (10x20 cm, 
Macherey-Nagel, DOren, Germany) using the following solvents: D1. 1.0 M 
sodium phosphate, pH 6.0; D3, 4 M lithium-form ate, 7 M urea, pH 3.5; D4, 0.8 
M lithium chloride. 0.5 M Tris, 8.5 M urea, pH 8.0. TLC sheets were scanned 
using a Packard Instant Imager {Dowers Grove, IL, USA) and DNA adduct 
levels (RAL, relative adducl labelling) were calculated from the adduct cpm, the 
specific activity of [v-^^PJATP and the amount of DNA (pmol of DNA-P) used. 
Results were expressed as DNA adducts 10^ nucleotides V An external BPDE-
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DNA standard (Phillips and Castegnaro 1999) was employed for identification of 
adducts in experimental samples. 
6.2.7 Determination of total glutathione level in adductor muscle extract 
The total glutathione (i.e. reduced, GSH, and oxidised. GSSG) content of 
adductor muscle extract was determined essentially according to section 2-5. 
The rate of absorbance decrease at 412 nm was measured by microplate 
reader {Optimax, Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA) over 5 min using 96 well 
plates. The assay temperature in each case was 22 "C. 
6.2.8 Histological preparation for adductor muscle, digestive gland and 
gills 
Tissues collected from exposed animals (i.e. adductor muscle, digestive gland 
and gills) were examined by normal histological methods as described in 
section 2.6 in details. Fixation of the samples was in 10% buffered formal 
saline, and then the specimens were processed in ascending grades of alcohol. 
Tissue samples were impregnated in paraffin and cut with microtome at 5-7 pm 
thickness. 
6.2.9 Clearance rate 
Clearance or feeding rates of individual mussel were determined as described 
elsewhere in section 2.7. Water samples were analysed on Backham ''^ Coulter 
Particle Size and Count Analyser (Z2), with a 100 pm aperture fitted and set to 
count particles between 4,0-10.0 pm in diameter. 
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6.2.10 Chemical analysis of fluoranthene and Ceo using analytical 
techniques 
6.2.10.1 GC-analysis of fluoranthene in water samples 
Water samples were placed into glass vial with dichloromethane (DCM) and 
stored at dark -20 °C. One microlitre of sample extract was injected in Agilent 
Technologies 6890 N Network GC system interfaced with an Agilent 5973 
series mass selective detector. For separation, an HP-5MS (crosslinked 5% 
phenyl methyl siloxane) capillary column (30 m) was used with a film thickness 
of 0.25 pm and internal diameter 0.25 mm. with. Helium (He) was used as a 
carrier gas (maintained at a constant flow rate of 1 ml min''). Column 
temperature was programmed for 40 "C for 1 min, 40 - 300 °C for 15 min and 
was held at 300 °C for 5 min. Samples were screened for fluoranthene using 
selected ion monitoring, in which the target ions was 202 and qualifying ions 
was 188 for Phen dio. Prior to sample analysis, the system was calibrated using 
standard mixture (Grob mixture), tn addition, solvent blank was run in between 
samples analysis for quality assurance purposes (Fig. 6.5). 
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6.2.10.2 HPLC-analysis of Ceo in tissue samples 
HPLC method was developed for Ceo analysis using Hypersil {5 \i) Elite CI 8 
(250 X 4,6 mm I.D.) column, as described elsewhere in section 2,8. In case of 
mixed samples (Cgo + F) Plgel 5pm 50A (manufactured by Agilent 
Technologies; USA) column was used. The mobile phase was composed of 
pure toluene. For both columns used, a standard curve was generated for Ceo 
concentrations (dissolved in toluene) ranging from 0.125 and 2.0 mg I"' (Fig. 
6.6). Concentration of test samples was determined by comparison to the 
standard curve, 
6.2.11 Statistical analyses 
Statistical analyses were performed using statistical package Stat graphics plus 
version 5.1 (Statistical Graphics Corp). All results are presented as mean ± S.E. 
Significant differences between groups were studied using one way ANOVA 
analysis of variance or Kruskal-Wallis test, followed by multiple range tests to 
differentiate between the groups of data, and only P < 0.05 was accepted as 
significant. 
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6.3 Results 
Initially our experiments were designed to establish concentration-response 
relationships. In three separate experimental exposures, mussels were exposed 
to different levels of exposure: fluoranthene. Ceo and binary mixture (i.e. Ceo •*• 
fluoranthene). A validation experiment was conducted to optimise the exposure 
condition for fluoranthene, as a reference exposure. To demonstrate knowledge 
of the interactive effects of Ceo with model PAHs, another two experiments were 
conducted to obtain a broader picture. In the first exposure, a preliminary 
experiment was conducted by using two different concentrations of C6o(0.1 and 
1.0 mg 1"^ ) to determine the effective Ceo concentration. Selection of these 
concentrations was based on earlier study to determine NRR (Moore et al. 
2009). Then, based on the results coming out from the previous two separate 
experiments with fluoranthene and Ceo, third experiment was carried out using 
binary exposure of Ceo plus fluoranthene in order to investigate the potential 
interactive effects between the two contaminants. The effects of exposure in 
mussel haemolymph and tissues were determined at different levels of 
organisation: genotoxicotogical, biochemical, histopathlogical and behavioural 
assays to measure potential adverse effects of each exposure. 
6,3.1 Characterisation of Ceo nanoparticle 
To characterise Ceo stock sample, buckyballs were dissolved in Milli-Q 
water. The distribution, size and shape of the particles were obtained by 
transmission electron microscopy (TEM) analysis. Observing the CQO stock 
sample under the transmission electron microscope (TEM), we found them to 
be mostly as hexagonal shape. From a total of 129 nanoparticles adsorbed on 1 
grid, we determined that approximately 125 particles had diameters or lengths 
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across their longest dimensions of less than 100 nm, and over 45% out of these 
particles had diameters less than 40 nm as presented in Fig. 6.7. Nanoparticle 
suspensions were applied to Cu coated grids and allowed to stand for 5 minutes 
for nanoparticle attachment. Particle size was measured with ImageJ software 
(ImageJ, U. S. National Institutes of Health, Bethesda. Maryland, USA. 
http://rsb,info.nih.gov/ij/). 
10-20 20-30 30-40 40-50 50-60 60-70 70-80 80-90 90-100 
particle diameter (nm) 
Fig. 6.7 Representative of TEM image of Ceo t ' lset ) and histogram of C M particles 
diameter determined by TEU. 
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6.3.2 Determination of DNA damage 
No significant loss of cell viability for haemocytes was observed (cell viability > 
90% in all samples after Eosin Y staining) following exposure to either in 
fluoranthene, Ceo or Ceo + fluoranthene (Ceo + F) experiment. Since the Comet 
data were not normally distributed, the non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test was 
applied to demonstrate significant difference between groups. 
The Comet results showed that there was a concentration response effect 
between fluoranthene concentration and %tail DNA (Fig. 6.8A). Also, in the 
second experiment a significant difference was found between the control and 
Ceo exposures (P = 0-0036) with higher DNA damage in 1.0 mg I"'' Ceo-exposed 
animals (Fig. 6.8B), Multiple range test (LSD) showed significant difference 
between all exposures. An equivalent DNA damage response was also 
observed with +ve control (fluoranthene, 32 pg I"') indicating the robustness of 
the Comet assay. 
6.3.2.1 Combined exposures of Ceo 3nd fluoranthene 
Mussels showed a significant elevation in DNA damage in exposed animals in 
comparison with control. The results of Comet assay for single and joint effects 
of Ceo + F showed that combined exposure, led to a highest DNA damage 
among single exposure (Fig. 6.8C). After 3 days of post exposure, there was a 
significant decrease in DNA damage under all conditions, but the decrease was 
faster in the presence of fluoranthene. Comet data were analysed using 2-way 
ANOVA test and a significant interaction was found between exposure type and 
time of measurement (P - 0,0001). 
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Overall these results suggest that in all three exposures (F, Cgoand Ceo + F), 
there is evidence that Ceo-induced DNA damage recovered to the normal level 
after the end of the exposure, and Ceo interaction with PAHs contribute in 
enhanced genotoxic effect in the haemocytes. 
6.3.2.2 Determination of DNA adduct 
The main radioactive spot (adduct) was detected in reference DNA {+ve control) 
exposed in vitro to B[a]P (Fig. 6.9). In the same zone, no adducts were evident 
by testing adductor muscle, digestive gland and gills DNA of mussels exposed 
to single exposure of Ceo. fluorathene or binary exposure of both. 
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Fig. 6.9 P-post labelling analysis of DNA from cells exposed to Cgc fluoranthene and C6o+ fluoranthene, DNA adduct profiles measured in 
digestive gland. Same results were obtained with gills and adductor muscle. 
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6.3.3 Determination of total Glutathione level in adductor muscle 
Both Ceo exposures {0.1 and 1.0 mg 1"^ ) did cause a slight increase in the total 
glutathione content, but did not significantly affect glutathione content in 
adductor muscle in comparison to control, as indicated in Fig 6.10A. On the 
oOier hand, a significant increase (P < 0.05, ANOVA) in total glutathione levels 
was reported in Ceo + F exposed animals. About 2-fold increase in total 
glutathione contents was seen in the adductor muscle after exposure to Ceo and 
fiuoranthene mixture in comparison to other groups. Multiple range test {LSD) 
showed significant differences at the 95% confidence levels, between the C6o + 
F and fiuoranthene exposure alone (Fig. 6.10B), It is worth mentioning that total 
glutathione levels in control samples from Ceo ^ F experiment were lower than 
the control from Ceo experiment, but this effect could be attributed to seasonal 
variation. 
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6.3.4 Histological studies 
Histological observations indicated that there were no pathological signs in 
control specimens such as: haemocyte infiltration, necrosis or other injuries. 
Different tissues however showed varying degrees of abnormalities after 
exposure as summahsed below. 
6.3.4.1 Posterior adductor muscle 
Adductor muscle specimens from 'Cso exposure' did not show any histological 
abnormalities with the 0.1 mg r'' Ceo, but high Cgo concentration did cause 
atrophy in myocyte cells and decrease extracellular spaces between muscle 
bundles in 3 out of 9 examined animals (Fig. 6.11B). Similar effects to 1.0 mg 1"^  
Ceo were also observed with the adductor muscle exposed to binary exposure of 
Ceo + fluoranthene with more adverse effect in which 6 animals showed 
abnormalities with 2 animals showing hypertrophy (swelling) and loss of muscle 
bundle s organisation (Fig, 6.110), and another 4 with muscle atrophy and 
decrease in extracellular spaces between muscle bundles. 
6.3.4.2 Gills 
Histological examination of the gills at the end of 'Ceo' experiment showed that 
0.1 mg r' Ceo caused 22% abnormalities. Two mussels at the low C 60 
concentration had evidence of hypoplasia in frontal and lateral cilia. 
Progressively more abnormalities were seen with high Ceo exposure (1.0 mg 1"^ ), 
in which 4 animals out of 9 observed specimens showed hypoplasia effect in the 
frontal and lateral cilia (Fig. 6.11 H). Whereas, gills examined after Ceo •*" F' 
exposure showed areas with cilia erosion and filaments necrosis in 3 of the 
observed specimens (Fig. 6.111). 
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6.3.4.3 Digestive gland 
The histological observations in digestive gland specimens from 'Ceo exposure' 
showed that the both CBD concentration caused alteration in the digestive 
tubules (Fig. 6.1 IE). Low Ceo exposure caused loss of definition of the digestive 
tubules probably caused by necrosis in 3 out of 9 specimens, whereas 6 
specimens exhibited necrosis in the digestive tubules. The effects of Ceo (low 
concentration) was enhanced even more when fluoranthene interacted with it in 
'Ceo + F' experiment. The histological changes was characterised by necrosis in 
digestive cells within the digestive tubules. These changes were observed in all 
animals examined as atrophy of digestive tubule epithelium in which the 
epithelium cells shrank and exhibited thin tubules, only basement membrane 
remained and cellular debris was often observed within the lumen of digestive 
tubules (Fig. 6.11F). Stomach obstruction by haemocyte infiltration was also 
found in some of the examined sections. 
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Fig. 6.11 Light micrographs of sections through adductor muscle, gills & digestive gland of M. eduWs showing histological structure of control 
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erosion. Scale bar: 100 pm, 
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6.3.5 Ceo accumulation 
In order to understand the pattern of Geo accumulation in mussel tissues, 
adductor muscle, digestive gland and gills were analyzed for Ceo content after 3 
days of exposure using HPLC analysis (Plate 6.1). 
6.3.5.1 Ceo exposure 
The subcellular distribution of Ceo in the organs of the mussel from 'Ceo' 
exposure has been compared in Fig. 6.12A. The ranking of organs according to 
the increasing Ceo concentration was identical in both concentrations; adductor 
muscle < gills < digestive gland. No significant difference was found in the 
adductor muscle in comparison to the control. The gills displayed a significant 
increase in Ceo concentration in animals exposed to 0.1 mg f'' Ceo, but no 
significant difference was observed with the higher exposure {P = 0.15, 
ANOVA). In contrast, significant differences in Ceo levels were found with 0.1 
and 1.0 mg ['"' exposure for digestive gland (P = 0.04 and P = 0.03, ANOVA; 
respectively), with the highest Ceo concentrations measured in the 1.0 mg 1'^  
exposed animals {24.90 ± 4,91 pg Ceo g"' ww). 
6.3.5.2 Combined exposures of Ceo and fluoranthene 
Results of Ceo accumulation are summarised in Fig. 6.12B, C & D. The 
distribution of Ceo in tissues showed very different profiles following the type of 
exposure. Significant increases in Ceo accumulation in all organs occurred 
immediately after 3 days of exposure. In post Ceo exposure samples; there was 
a significant decrease in Ceo content in all organs (P < 0.05) except adductor 
muscle. Based on the observed concentrations of accumulated Ceo, the 
digestive gland also appeared to be an important target tissue. 
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We also observed that Ceo accumulated more in animals exposed to Ceo alone 
than those exposed to the binary exposure. To distinguish more precisely the 
contributions attributable to type of exposure versus time of measurement, used 
two-way ANOVA was used on the entire raw data set. In adductor muscle, there 
was no significant interaction between type of exposure and time of 
measurement (P = 0.401), so this was omitted from the model (Fig. 6.12B). 
Significant interaction was however found between exposure type and time of 
measurement in digestive gland and gills {P = 0.007, P = 0,0005; respectively)-
The main effects of 'type of exposure' were always highly significant in adductor 
muscle, digestive gland and gills (P = 0.0007, P = 0.0005, P = 0.0001, 
respectively). 
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6.3.6 Clearance rate (CR) 
The CR data measured in mussels exposed to 0.1 and 1.0 mg 1"^  Ceo were 
presented in Fig. 6.13A and showed that mussels exposed to the high 
concentration 1.0 mg I'' Ceo were significantly affected (P < 0.05, ANOVA). 
Surprisingly, in 'Ceo + F' experiment a significant difference in CR was detected 
in the 0.1 mg 1'^  exposed animals (P = 0.0002, (test) in comparison with control. 
Moreover, mussels exposed to the binary exposure of Ceo P'us fluoranthene 
showed a significant decrease in CR (P = 0.017, (test; Fig. 6.13B). It is worth 
mentioning that clearance rate in control animals from 'Ceo + F' experiment was 
lower than 'Ceo' experiment. Apparently, when mussels were kept, filtration 
activity started to decrease despite the stable laboratory conditions (12/12 h 
light/dark regime, constant temperature and water quality). After 3 days of post-
exposure, CRs of Ceo and Ceo + fluoranthene increased significantly, indicating 
that the feeding activity of the mussels had recovered. To check if there is any 
interaction between effect of exposure and time of measurement on CR, 2-way 
ANOVA was applied. There was however no significant interaction between the 
two factors (P = 0-34). 
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6.4 Discussion 
In the aquatic ecosystem, mussels are exposed not only to a single class of 
contaminants but to various classes of compounds, concurrently or sequentially. 
Thus, the in vivo assessment of the interactions between Ceo nanoparticle and 
organic contaminants, such as fluoranthene, represent an area of research that 
has not yet been fully covered. It is well known that Ceo derivatives generate 
ROS and exert some toxicity (Guldi and Prato 2000) and a number of studies 
have demonstrated the toxicity of fullerenes (Ceo) to aquatic organisms such as 
D, magna. Micropterus salmoides, Pimphales prometas, exposed to low 
concentrations (Oberdorster et al. 2006; Usenko et al. 2008; Zhu et al. 2006). 
Besides the toxic effect of ENPs mentioned earlier, many studies have shown 
that PAHs such as fluoranthene have the ability to produce ROS species 
resulting in oxidative damage (Coles et al. 1994; Lotufo 1998; Lowe et al, 1995; 
Palmqvist et al. 2006). However, only one recent preliminary study using fresh 
water flea (D. magna) reported the effect of ENPs-PAHs complex on marine 
organisms (Baun et al. 2008). Given ubiquitous presence of PAHs in the 
environment, the interaction between ENPs and PAHs therefore represent an 
interesting area of research that has not yet been adequately addressed to any 
extent. 
Not only interactive effect has seldom been attempted, also linking the 
responses at different levels of biological organisation has not been 
investigated. In the present study, different responses of mussel to single and 
combined stress of Ceo and fluoranthene at genotoxical, biochemical and 
physiological levels were observed. The results indicated that Ceo and 
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fluoranthene cause oxidative damages to MytHus eduiis, possibly by generating 
reactive-oxygen stress. 
The first effects of contaminants including ENPs initially occur at the cellular or 
subcellular level and can be good indicators of oxidative stress to organism 
{Singh et al. 2009). In our study, results from the Comet assay indicated that 
Ceo nanoparticles are in fact genotoxic in their own right, without fluoranthene 
addition, as both concentrations tested produced a significant increase in the % 
tail DNA, Under the condition of binary exposure of Ceo plus fluoranthene, we 
found that fluoranthene could significantly increase Ceo -induced DNA damage 
in M. eduiis in comparison with the control animals. There are several conflicting 
reports on the genotoxicity of fullerene Ceo in the literature. Review of literature 
carried out by Landsiedel et al., (2009) suggested that out of 26 studies on the 
genotoxicity of nanomaterial, 20 were positive and only 6 were negative. Our 
Comet assay results compare favourably with recent studies on mammalian 
lymphocytes which have investigated the genotoxic potential of Cgo 
nanoparticles (Dhawan et a!. 2006). They investigated the genotoxicity of 
colloidal Ceo prepared by ethanol to water solvent exchange (EthOH/nCeo 
suspensions) and extended mixing in water (aqu/nCeo suspensions). They 
found that aqu/nCec suspensions caused higher genotoxic response than 
ethanol suspension. However, there seems to be some evidence to the 
contrary. Jacobsen and colleagues (Jacobsen et al. 2008) found that fullerenes 
did not induce significant increases in DNA strand breakages as detected by the 
Comet assay. 
Moreover, highly reactive metabolites can lead to covalent binding with DNA 
forming DNA adduct. The presence of DNA adducts following dietary exposure 
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(50 mg kg"' d w) to benzo[a]pyrene have previously been reported in mussels 
(Akcha et al. 2000) Another study also showed tissue specific differences in 
DNA adduct formation in M. galloprovinciatis collected from PAH-contaminated 
sites (Pisoni et al. 2004). However, in the present investigation, 3 days in vivo 
exposure to 32 J^g I"' fiuoranthene did not show any adduct pattern in any of the 
tested organs. Contrary to this, Wessel (2010) demonstrated the formation of 
two adducts following In vitro exposure of Solea solea microsomes to 100 pM of 
fiuoranthene for 24 h. In mussels, there is a general lack of information on the 
potential formation of DNA adduct either by fiuoranthene or Geo fullerenes. The 
possible explanation of unexpected results of radio-labelled DNA obtained from 
exposed mussels is that either fiuoranthene was not able to form an adduct or 
some adducts might have been repaired or removed already before DNA 
adduct analysis. 
At the biochemical level, the binary exposure of Ceo plus fiuoranthene has 
caused a significant increase in the levels of glutathione in the adductor muscle. 
In our previous study, it was found that adductor muscle was a useful organ to 
determine biomarker responses for oxidative damage. The elevation of 
glutathione content in adductor muscle has been reported in Mytitus edulis after 
5 days acute exposure to Cu (40 pg I"') {Al-Subiai et al, 2009), A possible 
explanation for this induction is that under exposure conditions mussels tend to 
activate y-glutatmyl-cysteine synthetase (GCS) to restore glutathione levels. If 
the activation of GCS maintained for several days this could lead to increase 
GSH levels, as was suggested by Van et ai,(1997), Pefia-Llopis et al., (2002) 
found that the higher the muscular GSH or GSH/GSSG ratio is, the longer 
mussels are expected to live under fenitrothion exposure. Different results on 
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glutathione content have been obtained for organisms exposed to different time 
and types of chemical compounds. The variability in these investigations may 
be due to a number of factors including the Ceo treatment regime (exposure time 
and nanomaterial prepration), the cell type or organism used, the DNA repair 
capabilities, as well as, the metabolic/antioxidant capacity and nutritional 
statutsof the organism. 
After the cellular changes, a sequence of histopathological, tissue accumulation 
and behavioural alterations was observed in exposed animals to study 
interactive effect of Ceo and fluoranthene at all levels. The effects of Ceo 
fullerenes, were investigated in tissues that are responsible for health of the 
organism (adductor muscle), metabolism (liver) and absorption (gills), in the 
blue mussel, Mytilus edulis. Adductor muscle in Ceo + fluoranthene exposed 
animals, exhibited a clear adverse atrophy in myocyte cells which loosning of 
muscle bundle structure and therefore decrease in extra-cellular spaces of 
connective tissue. De Oliveira Ribeiro et al., (2008) also found similar effect in 
exposed muscles of adult male zebrafish, Danio rerio to methymercury. There 
was a decrease of the space between fibre bundles and a disorganization of 
myofibrils. Unfortunately, no literatures were found on the effect of any 
exposure on the histological structure of the adductor muscle in mussels. In 
addition, gills and digestive gland tissues showed marked degenerative 
changes. In gills of Ceo plus fluoranthene exposed mussel, cilia erosion and 
filament necrosis was observed. Similar kinds of toxicity effects were noticed 
earlier in Mytilus edulis exposed to other toxicants including heavy metals 
(Sunila 1988). It is well known that gills are critical organs for respiratory and 
osmoregulatory functions in mussel. Therefore, injuries in gill tissues may affect 
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the oxygen consumption and weaken the physiological function of the gills. The 
apparent reductions in clearance rate observed in the current study are the 
normal result for erosion happening in the cilia which lead to the failure in 
physiological processes in the whole organism (Gregory et al. 2002). Moreover, 
Ceo fullerenes exposure caused reduction in digestive tubule thickness (tubule 
atrophy) as a result of losing of digestive cell and basophilic secretory cells 
within the lumen of digestive tubules. The effects of the Ceo was enhanced 
when fiuoranthene was added, with the more severe changes observed in 
digestive tubules. Digestive gland of the exposed mussels showed necrosis 
(diffuse nuclei and no clear distinction in some epithelial cells), adverse atrophy 
of digestive tubule and stomach obstruction epithelium. Weinstein (1997) has 
found that oysters Crassostrea virginica exposed to 100 pg i'^  fiuoranthene in 
the laboratory for 21 day also exhibited a reduction in their mean digestive 
epithelial thickness. Digestive gland tissue of mussel is the main site for 
metabolism and detoxification contaminants (Livingstone 1996). Histological 
changes in the digestive tubules have been used to assess the effects of 
environmental contaminant (Auffret 1988; Bignell et al. 2008; Lowe and Pipe 
1987). 
We further investigated Cgo accumulation in exposed mussels to link it with 
other parameters. Chemical analyses showed predominant accumulation of Ceo 
in digestive gland with modest accumulation in gill and adductor muscle 
exposed to Ceo alone. In contrast, lower accumulation of Ceo was found in 
tissues from animals co-exposed to Ceo/fluoranthene. The accumulation of Ceo 
was influenced by co-exposure to fiuoranthene. Animals exposed to single Ceo 
exposure accumulated more Ceo than binary exposed mussels. Limited 
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information available in the literature shows differential pattern of tissue-specific 
accumulation of contaminant and/or when used in combination. For example, 
whilst co-exposure of phenanthrene in Ceo suspensions showed higher 
bioaccumulation of phenanthrene (no Cgo was measured) (Baun et al. 2008), in 
another recent study, gold nanoparticle (GNP) showed enhanced accumulation 
when used singly, but no GNP was detectable in tissue when used in 
combination with menadione (Tedesco et al. 2010). They referred that as a 
result of menadione toxicity which may have affected accumulation of GNP 
during feeding. 
6.5 Conclusions 
We have shown for the first time that Ceo nanoparticles alone and in the 
presence of fluoranthene are potentially genotoxic to haemocytes cells, along 
with elevation in glutathione levels which occurred after exposure to combined 
exposure of Ceo and fluoranlhene. This effect becomes more pronounced in the 
other levels of biological organisation. Longer exposure times are now required 
to explore the potential effects of these Ceo fullerenes further. This study 
underlines the advantages of using Mytitus edulis as a model organism 
organism for future investigations on the environmental effects of engineered 
nanomaterials. 
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Chapter 7 
Investigation of tlie toxic effect of aged 
Ceo in different life stages of Mytilus 
edulis 
The results from this chapter have been presented at the 21^' SETAC Europe 
annual meeting, Milan, Italy, May 2011 {poster presentation). Some of the 
results have also been published in Environmental Science and Technology 
(Kadaretal.,2011). 
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Hypothesis: Ceo fullerenes suspension in seawater exposed to sunlight are 
more toxic to marine mussel, Mytilus edulis. 
Abstract 
While several recent reports have described the toxicity of Ceo fullerene 
nanoparticles, few studies have reported the toxicity resulting from photo 
oxidation of Ceo fullerene nanoparticles. To address this knowledge gap, fresh 
(FCeo) and aged (ACeo) Ceo fullerenes nanoparticles were subjected to 
characterization by advanced analytical techniques such as DLS, AFM, TEM 
and XRD which cumulatively indicate changes in surface charge and particle 
size distribution of the Cgo fullerenes occurring after aging process in the 
presence of sunlight. Following this characterization, somatic and germ cells 
from marine mussels, Mytilus edulis were exposed under in vitro and in vivo 
conditions to FCeo and ACeo fullerene nanoparticles. Genotoxic effects in sperm 
(germ) and haemocyte (somatic) cells were assessed directly after exposure by 
the single cell gel electrophoresis or the Comet assay. In addition, fertilisation 
success and embryo-larval developments were monitored after 1 and 48 h, 
respectively. Whilst FCeo was capable of inducing DNA damage in its own right, 
Comet assay results indicated statistically significant increase in DNA damage 
in ACeo exposed sperm (P - 0.015, ANOVA) and haemocytes (P = 0.0001). The 
implications of sperm DNA damage were reflected on the early life stages 
assay, in which fertilisation success and the percentage of normal D-shell 
larvae were greatly significantly affected by ACgo exposure than FCeo exposure 
{P < 0.05, LSD), whereas adult stage showed induction of glutathione levels in 
adductor muscle. Significant accumulations of FCeo and ACeo fullerenes, as 
determined by HPLC were observed in all organs, with highest levels in 
digestive gland (P = 0.012). Interestingly, clear signs of abnormalities in 
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adductor muscle, digestive gland and gills were also observed through 
histopathological examination. In general, the results showed for the first time, 
genotoxic and developmental impact of the photochemical transformed Ceo in 
the early life stages in marine invertebrates. Further research is required to 
identify the Cgo degraded products and to understand the mechanism by which 
ACeo induces biological responses including oxidative stress and affect 
ecologically relevant aquatic organisms at different life stages. 
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7.1 Introduction 
While most of pollutants in the aquatic environment (such as polynuclear 
aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), polychlorobiphenyls (PCBs) and metals) are 
known to enhance genotoxicity in the living organisms (Livingstone 2001), there 
is currently very limited information available about genotoxicity of the newly 
developed substances (such as manufactured or engineered nanopartides, 
ENPs). The rapid production of ENPs in the recent years raised lots of safety 
concern questions regarding the possible impact on human and environmental 
health (Moore 2006; Royal Society 2004). 
ENPs have different properties from their mother bulk and molecular analogues, 
due to the fact that they have a very small size and large surface area to 
volume ratio. These unique features could facilitate their accumulation in living 
organisms and also increase their reactivity in the environment. Among the 
manufactured nanoparticles, Ceo fullerenes are considered to be one of the 
model ENPs by United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) to 
develop strategy for environmental protection (USEPA 2010). Ceo fullerenes, a 
Nobel Prize winning molecule in 1996 had been discovered by Kroto et al., 
(1985). It is composed of a polygonal structure made up with 60 carbon atoms 
and poorly soluble in water (< 10^ mg 1'^ ) (Heyman 1996), Because of its 
outstanding properties (magnetic, thermal and electrical) fullerenes have been 
extensively used in a variety of areas, starting from electronics and energy to 
medicine and cosmetics (Ema et al, 2010), 
Due to the unique properties of Ceo and their widespread applications, 
evaluation of the ecotoxicological effects of these nanoparticles on living 
organisms is necessary. In the literature, there are some contradictory studies 
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about Ceo toxicity (Landsiedel et al. 2009), Ceo fullerenes has been shown to 
cause toxicity in human. Recent evidence has showed that Ceo is cytotoxic to 
dermal fibroblasts, liver carcinoma cells (HepG2), and neuronal astrocytes at 
doses £ 50 pg 1"^  after 2 days exposure (Sayes et al. 2004). Up-regutation of 
many genes involved in inflammatory response, such as the Cxcl2, Cxcl6, 
Orml. and Spp1 genes have also been reported in rat lung exposed by 
intratracheal instillation with 1.0 mg Ceo particles (Fujita et al. 2010). However, 
conversely others have described Ceo as a free radical scavenger {Mori et al. 
2006; Sun and Xu 2006). 
The environmental contamination by Ceo fullerenes is expected, but to date very 
little is known about their fate and biological effects in the environment. In this 
context, photochemical degradation process is one of the possible fate for Ceo 
nanoparlicles in the environment. While several recent reports have described 
their toxicity, none have reported the potential toxicity resulting from 
photochemical transformation of Ceo fullerene nanoparticles in aquatic 
vertebrates or invertebrates. 
Generally, early and adult life stages of marine invertebrates are mostly used 
for ecotoxicoiogical studies (see review by His et al., (1999)). Early life stages 
however appear to be the more sensitive than adult stage following exposure to 
pollutants (Dixon et al. 2002; Jha 2004). In this context, there is paucity of 
information in the literature related to potential impact of pollutants or 
contaminants on the germ cells of aquatic organisms. Despite, extremely 
compacted and condensed nature of sperm chromatin (DNA with nuclear 
protein), compared to oocytes, sperm are potentially more vulnerable to 
damage induced by environmental agents which often produce reactive oxygen 
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species (ROS). This is because sperm has limited capacity for DNA repair 
mechanisms and antioxidant defence and secondly, spermatozoids are rich in 
polyunsaturated fatty acids which make them more susceptible to lipid 
peroxidation and therefore loss of the diffusion barrier and the integrity of the 
DNA(Jha 2008). Thus, it is very necessary to protect sperm DNA from 
genotoxic damage as it can be passed on to future generations and the induced 
damage could also impact development and survival of the early life stages. In 
addition, induced genotoxicity during early life stages may have consequence 
impacts that functionally manifest themselves in the adult organisms. 
Given that there is no information available on the reproductive and 
developmental toxicity of Ceo fullerenes, here we aimed to study (1) the 
genotoxic effects following paternal exposure of mussels, M. eduHs to fresh Ceo 
(FCeo) and aged Ceo (ACeo) and the reproductive consequences at early life 
stages (2) the efficiency of adult to compensate with the potential toxic effects of 
FCBD and ACgo to better understand the adverse effects of degraded Cgo-
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7.2 Materials and Methods 
7.2.1 Ceo preparation 
Uncoated 99.5% pure fullerenes; lot number 11401DB (according to the 
manufacturer's information) was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (UK). The stock 
suspension of 1 mg 1"^  Ceo in sea water (Plate 7.1) was ultrasonicated (35 kHz 
frequency. Fisherbrand FB 11010) for 2 h, and then exposed to the natural 
sunlight for 30 days at room temperature {sonication was carried out every day 
for 2 h) to obtain brown colour deposit 'aged Ceo; (ACeo)'. A fresh Ceo (FCeo) 
suspension was prepared prior to start day of the experiment. 
Plate 7.1 Ceo fullerene solutions in seawater at concentration of 1.0 mg !' ; (A) fresh Cm 
'FCso'. (B) Aged Ceo ' A C M ' stored at room temperature exposed to natural sunlight light 
for 30 days. 
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7.2.2 Mussels collection and experimental design 
Adult mussels of (shell length: 51-58 mm) were collected at low tide (June 2010, 
within natural breeding season) from Trebanwith Strand, Cornwall, UK (grid 
reference: SW972 905), a relatively clean site. After collection they were 
immediately transported to the laboratory and placed in highly aerated seawater 
as described in section. 2.1. Toxicity of photochemically degraded Ceo versus 
freshly prepared Ceo was assessed into two separate experiments. The first 
experiment was conducted by in vitro exposure to 1.0 mg T'' FCeo and ACeo, to 
evaluate genotoxicity in male germ cells and consequently the reproductive 
developmental consequences in Mytllus larvae. In the second experiment, in 
vivo exposures were carried out on adult mussels to assess the toxicity of each 
Ceo form (i.e. fresh and aged) at different levels of biological organisation (i.e. 
biochemical, tissue and individual levels). 
7.2.3 In vitro exposure 
7.2.3.1 Induction of spawning and gametes collection 
Mussel embryos are known to be highly sensitive to changes in sea water, 
therefore all sea water parameters were checked before inducing spawning. 
The regular seawater parameters were found within the acceptable range 
(dissolved oxygen 7.4 - 8.0 mg r'; pH 8.25 + 0,25: salinity 34 ± 0-5%o, 
temperature 15 ± 2''C). To induce spawning, twenty mussels were injected with 
1 ml of 0.50 M KCI into their posterior adductor muscle and placed in four 5 litre 
tank containing fresh filtered (0.22 tJm) sea water (FSW), followed by addition of 
food supply (Isochrysis galbana) and combined with heat shock from 11°C to 
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16°C (ASTM 1997). They were then replaced individually after 30 min into the 
beakers which had the contents replenished with new seawater held at 15 "C. 
The sexes of the individuals were easily distinguished; males produced a milky 
stream of white sperm (illustrated in Plate 7.2A) and females produced a mass 
of orange-pink eggs (illustrated in Plate 7.2B). 
Plate 7.2 Photomicrographs showing the mussels releasing the gametes, {A) male with 
released sperms (B) female with released eggs. 
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7.2.3.2 Gamete collection and checking 
All gametes were sieved to remove large debris by passing eggs and sperm 
through pre-rinsed sterile 200 pm nylon sieve in FSW. Eggs were collected and 
held (during the 2 h sperm exposure) in oxygen saturated 0.2 pm filtered 
seawater (FSW) at 15 "C, and sperm were passed through a 40 pm sieve. 
Gametes were counted and checked for general health status, as indicated by a 
rounded and spherical shape for mature egg under microscope and sperm were 
checked for viability after exposure by analytical flow cytometry (AFC) 
(described later in section 7.2.3.5). Eggs and sperm suspensions were made up 
to the required concentration (100 eggs ml"^ and 250x10^ sperm ml''') by sieving 
the eggs through 30 pm mesh and diluted the sperm in FSW. 
7.2.3.3 Experimental design and embryo development assay 
In six-well Cellwells^^ plate, 4 ml of sperm at concentration of 250x10^ sperm 
ml"'' were exposed in two sets of experiment under static condition. Three 
replicates were performed for each exposure condition. In the first set, copper 
sulphate (CuSO^; 99% purity) was used as an environmentally relevant 
genotoxin agent for validation purposes of the embryo-larval developmental and 
survival studies. Previous work (Kadar et a!. 2011) also used this chemical for 
validation of the embryo-larval stages of the marine mussel Mytilus 
galtoprovincialis. Sperm were exposed for 2 h to three concentrations of CuSOa 
at 0.1, 0.5 and 1.0 pg rV In the second set, sperms were exposed to 1 mg I"' of 
FCeo and ACeo (Fig. 7.1); along with procedural positive control (1.0 pg 1"^  
CUSO4) and negative control (i.e. 10 pm filtered sea water). After 2 h of 
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exposure prior to fertilization, sperm were analysed for cell viability (AFC) and 
DNA damage. 
7.2.3.4 In vitro fertilisation 
Following induction of spawning, fertilisation was conducted using previously 
developed method (Kadar et al. 2011). Briefly, the oocytes were concentrated to 
reach the required concentration of 100 eggs ml'^ and mixed with pooled sperm 
(250 xlO^) at a ratio of 1:10 ,^ The density was adjusted to approximately 100 
embryo well'V Constant temperature of 15 ± I X and salinity (35 ± 0.52 %o) 
were maintained during embryo development. Following fertilisation, dividing 
cells were counted after 2 h of fertilisation on live specimen and fertilisation 
success was calculated based on the following formula 
number of fertilised oocytes 
number of fertilised + unfertilised oocytes 
Only samples (control) where the fertilization success exceeded 80% were used 
for the experiment. Embryos were allowed to grow for 48 hour following which 
they were fixed (10% formalin) in each well and assessed for number of normal 
and abnormal developments when the distinguishable D-shell stage was 
reached- Embryos with no clear D-shetl (i.e. delay in reaching the trochophore 
stage, protruding mantle or concave shells) were considered abnormal. 
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Fig. 7.1 Experimental design for in vitro spenn exposure and embryo development assay. 
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7.2.3.5 Sperm viability assay using analytical flow cytometry (AFC) 
SYTOX Green nucleic acid fluorescent stain (Cat # S7020, lnvitrogen;UK) was 
used to assess sperm viability. This stain is composed of cyanine dye which 
has the ability to stain cells with compromised plasma membranes with brightly 
green fluorescence. Sperm viability was estimated after exposure to FCeo and 
ACeo using analytical flow cytometry (AFC) as described by Kadar (2011). 
Briefly, 0.5 ml of freshly diluted sperm (25-fold) was stained with 10 ^1 of 0.1 
mM SYTOX Green, and placed in the dark for 10 min prior to AFC 
measurements. Samples were analyzed with a FACSort flow cytometry (Becton 
Dickinson, Oxford, UK) equipped with an air-cooled argon ion laser providing 
blue light at 488 nm. Beside counting the cells, the flow cytometer also 
measured green fluorescence from stained ceils (530 nm ±15 nm). fonward and 
side scatter (light scattered in the same plane and at ninety degrees to the 
plane of the laser respectively). Data acquisition was triggered on side scatter. 
The flow rate of the flow cytometry was calibrated daily using Beckman Coulter 
Flowset fluorospheres of known concentration. Detection of light scatter and 
fluorescence were made using CellQuest software (Becton Dickinson, Oxford, 
UK) with log amplification on a four decade scale with 1024 channel resolution. 
Data were exported and stored in listmode format and analysed using WinMDl 
software version 2.8 (Joseph Trotter). A bivariate scatter plot of forward scatter 
against side scatter was used to discriminate sperm from debris and 
aggregates. A region was drawn around the sperm population and then a 
second bivariate plot of side scatter against Sytox Green fluorescence of just 
the sperm from the region in the previous plot was created to discriminate and 
count dead and live sperm (Fig. 7.2). 
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Fig. 7.2 Flow cytometry of control Mytilus spermatozoa stained with Sytox Green. Density 
plots for control samples of side versus forward light scatter; (a and b) side scatter 
versus green fluorescence in control samples (i.e. unexposed sperm}; (c and d) sperm 
exposed to CuSO^ (1.0 j jg l ' ) . An approximate region (R1) was placed around sperm 
identified f rom their light scattering properties (a and c) and then the data within R1 were 
re-analysed to observe the side scatter and Sytox Green fluorescence properties of the 
samples (b and d), and to discriminate between live and dead sperm. 
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7.2.3.6 Determination ofDNA strand breaks using the Comet assay in 
sperm cells 
Applying haemocyte Comet assay (section 2.5) condition to sperm cells is not 
possible due to the unique structure of sperm cells- We have started from 
standard procedure of the Comet assay on human sperm (Queens University. 
Belfast). The procedure is very similar to haemocyte Comet assay, except that 
(1) human sperm lysis solution did not required addition of the W-lauroyl-
sarcosine and dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO); and (2) human sperm required 
additional step to separate the protamines and decondense the DNA, We have 
applied this extra step to Mytilus edulis sperm ceils, and we found that 
decondensation step caused high DNA damage maybe because of the 
differences in protein composition since Mytilus edulis sperm has histones 
instead of protamines in human (vi^ich provide tighter v^Tapping of the sperm 
DNA). Based on this finding we decided to exclude the decondensation step 
from the procedure, but we kept the same lysis solution (human sperm) which 
composed of 5.2 M NaCl. 0.1 M EDTA. 0.001 M Tris base, and 1% Triton X-100 
(added fresh just before use), adjusted to pH 10 with 10 M NaOH. The 
unwinding and electrophoresis steps were modified to find the optimal condition 
for the assay by investigating the effects of different unwinding and 
electrophoresis times (i.e. 20, 30 and 40). The Comet assay has been also 
standardised following 10 min in vitro H202 exposure of Mytilus edulis sperm as 
procedural positive control (Fig. 7.3). 
Briefly. 10 pi of sperm suspension at concentration of approximately 6 x 10'' 
cells ml'^ was gently mixed with LMP agarose and dropped onto pre-coated 
slides with HMP agarose. Slides were then submerged for 1 h in lysis solution, 
followed by 20 min denaturation in freshly prepared electrophoresis buffer and 
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electrophoresis process was carried out for 20 min at 25 V and 300 mA. Slides 
were neutralization and then stained with ethidium bromide (EtBr) to observe 
under epifluorescence microscopy. One hundred comets per slide were 
quantified by Komet 5.0 image analysis software. 
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Fig. 7.3 The effect of unwinding time (A-C) negative control; (D-F) positive control- 50 pM 
H2O2 (A & D) 20 min electrophoresis (B & E) 30 min electrophoresis [C & F) 40 min 
electrophoresis: n = 3. 
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7.2.4 In vivo exposure 
Mussels were divided between twenty 5L tanks (5 animals per tank) comprising 
4 treatments: (a) fresh seawater (FSW) (b) aged seawater (ASW) (c) 1,0 mg 1"^  
fresh Ceo (FCeo) and (d) 1.0 mg 1'^  aged Ceo (ACeo). In this experiment (Plate. 
7.3 shows different tanks holding mussels for the experiment), two exposure 
periods were considered: (a) three days exposure and (b) three days post-
exposure, with removal of mussels at the end of each period for analysis of (a) 
DNA damage (b) total glutathione contents, (c) histopathology (d) Ceo 
accumulation and (e) clearance rate. The seawater was changed daily and re-
dosed with appropriate concentrations of FCeoand ACeo- Animals were not fed 
during the experiment. After the exposure period, two mussels were randomly 
collected from each tank, immediately from each mussel, haemolymph and 
tissue (i.e. adductor muscle, giils, and digestive gland) samples were collected 
and were transferred carefully into an eppendorf tube and placed on ice for 
further analysis, 
7.2.4.1 Collection of haemolymph samples and preparation of adductor 
muscle extract 
From each individual approx. 0,20 ml of haemolymph was extracted from the 
posterior adductor muscle into 0.20 ml physiological saline, as described in 
section 2,3,1, Haemolymph samples were held on ice to minimise cellular 
stress- The posterior adductor muscles from two mussels (approximately 0.20 g 
wet weight) were dissected out and were homogenized in 1:3 ratio (w/v), as 
described in section 2.3,2, for total glutathione analysis. 
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7.2.4.2 Determination ofDNA strand breaks using the Comet assay in 
haemocytes 
Haemocytes viability was checked by using Eosin Y assay, as described in 
section 2.5.1 and the DNA damage in the haemocytes of mussels was 
determined using the alkaline Comet assay, as described in section 2.5. The 
level of DNA damage in 100 cells per sample was measured by Komet 5.0 
image-analysis system (Kinetic Imaging, Liverpool, UK) using epifluorescence 
microscope (Leica, DMR), Data for percentage tail DNA were presented as a 
measure of single-strand DNA breaks/alkali labile sites. 
7.2.4.3 Determination of total glutathione level in adductor muscle 
extract 
The total glutathione (i.e. reduced, GSH, and oxidised, GSSG) content of 
adductor muscle extract was determined essentially according to section 2.4. 
The rate of absorbance decrease at 412 nm was measured by microplate 
reader (Optimax, Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA) over 5 min using 96 well 
plates. The assay temperature in each case was 22 °C. 
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Plate 7.3 Experimental setup for a short-term (3 d) exposure of Mytilus edulis to FSW, 
ASW, FC«, and ACGO <" individual 5 L aerated tanks. 
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7.2.4.5 Histological preparation for adductor muscle, digestive gland 
and gills 
Tissues collected from exposed animals (i.e. adductor muscle, digestive gland 
and gills) were examined by normal histological methods as described in 
section 2.6 in details. Fixation of the samples was carried out in 10% buffered 
formal saline, and then the specimens were processed in ascending grades of 
alcohol. Tissue samples were impregnated in paraffin and cut with microtome at 
5-7 fjm thickness. 
7.2.4.6 Clearance rate 
Clearance or feeding rates of individual mussel were determined as described 
in section 2.7. Water samples were analysed on Backham ™ Coulter Particle 
Size and Count Analyser (Z2). with a 100 pm aperture fitted and set to count 
particles between 4.0-10.0 pm in diameter. 
7.2.5 HPLC-analysis of Ceo in tissue samples 
HPLC method was developed for CQO analysis using Hypersil (5 p) Elite CI 8 
{250 X 4.6 mm l.D.) column, as described in section 2.7. The mobile phase was 
composed of pure loluene. For both columns used, a standard curve was 
generated for Ceo concentrations (dissolved in toluene) ranging from 0.125 and 
2.0 mg r'. Concentration of test samples was determined by comparison with 
the standard curve. 
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7.2.6 Cso characterisation 
7.2.6.1 Dynamic Light Scattering (DLS) and zeta potential 
The mean particle size was determined using Dynamic light scattering (DLS) 
technique as described by Baalousha et al., (2008). Measurements were 
conducted for measuring the random motion of the particles suspended within a 
liquid (the larger the particle, the slower motion will be). Measurements were 
carried out at 90° scattering angle at constant temperature (15 ± 2 "C). The zeta 
average diameter and polydispersity index (PDI) were automatically provided by 
Malvern Zetasizer, (ZEN3600, Malvern instruments Ltd, Worcestershire, UK; 
Plate 7.4) using cumulant analysis. All DLS measurements were performed in 
low volume disposable cuvettes and the zeta average of three measurements. 
Zeta potential measurements for each sample were also obtained, but from the 
average of 5 measurements to give more information about size distribution and 
charge of the nanoparticles. 
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Plate 7.4 Malvern Zetasizer (model ZEN3600) used for DLS analysis. 
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7.2.6.2 Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and energy-dispersive 
X-ray spectrometry (EDX) 
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) was used to determine the relative 
size of the particles from fresh and aged Ceo fullerenes suspensions. The 
procedure has been described in details elsewhere (Kadar et al. 2010). Briefly, 
Ceo fullerenes suspensions were prepared at concentration of 10 mg ml"^ to 
achieve optimal surface coverage. Ten microlitre of suspension was dropped on 
coated copper grid (Agar scientific, Essex, UK) and allowed to dry completely 
for 30 min. Then, grid was rinsed three times in pure water and left to dry 
overnight (Plate 7.5). Ceo fuilerenes particles were also investigated by energy-
dispersive X-ray spectrometry (EDX) (Phillips Technai F20, Plate 7.6) to 
quantify elemental composition for single particles. 
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Plate 7.S TEM drop deposition procedure steps. 
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Plate 7.6 Phillips Technai F20 used for TEM analysis. 
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7.2.6.3 Atomic force microscopy (AFM) 
Atomic force microscopy (AFM) technique was applied to determine the size, 
shape and aggregation of Ceo- ARM samples were prepared by using the drop 
deposition method on mica sheet (Plate 7.7) according to Lead et al., (2005). 
AFM images were obtained using a system of XE-100 microscope (Park 
Systems Corp., South Korea) inside a hermetically sealed enclosure (to 
minimise the vibration noise), Plate 7.8. All AFM images were obtained using 
'non-contact' mode using aluminium coated silicon probes of nominal spring 
constant = 42 N m"^ and nominal resonant frequency = 330 kHz 
(Budgetsensors, Germany). In this mode of operation, the cantilever is vibrated 
vtfith very small amplitude at a fixed frequency near the intrinsic resonance of 
the cantilever. As the tip of the cantilever approaches mica sheet, the London-
van der Waals attractive force between the cantilever and the Ceo fullerenes 
particles surface acts upon the cantilever vibration. Cantilevers were replaced 
after some amount of usage to ensure minimal tip damage. Samples were 
analysed at room temperature and relative humidities (-40%). For every sample 
studied, more than 100 particles were counted on three different randomly 
selected sites on every mica sheet and the average size for each sample was 
measured. 
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Plate 7.7 AFM drop deposition procedure steps. 
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Plate 7.8 XE-100 microscope used for AFM analysis 
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7.2.6.4 X-ray diffraction (XRD) 
X-ray diffraction (XRD) was performed on Ceo powder to indentify crystal 
structure and crystallite size as described Kadar et al., (2010) using Bruker AX DS 
(Karlsruhe, Germany) Autosampler; Plate 7.9. EVA software program was used 
for the analysis of reflections of the XRD pattern. The Ceo fullerenes crystallite 
sizes were calculated using the Scherrer equation. 
Plate 7.9 Bruker AX D8 used for XRD analysis. 
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7.2.8 Statistical analyses 
Statistical analyses of the obtained results were performed using Statgraphics 
plus v5.1 (Statistical Graphics Corp), All results are presented as mean ± S.E. 
Bartelett's test was applied for variance check. Significant differences between 
groups were determined using either one-way ANOVA for parametric data or 
Kurskal-Wallis test for non-parametric data, followed by multiple range tests 
(Fisher's LSD) at P < 0.05 levels. 
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7.3 Results 
7.3.1 Ceo characterisation 
DLS analysis confirmed the formation of large aggregates in seawater as 
indicated with large 2-average diameters for Ceo fullerenes particles. In addition, 
high polydispersity indexes were also observed which suggest that both large 
and smaller aggregate sizes are present (Fig. 7.4), In the case of FCeo. the Z-
average was lower than ACeo particles, as indicated in Table 7.1. For XRD 
analysis, crystallite size can be determined normally by comparing the width of 
the peaks with XRD-spectra of a sample with very large crystallites. A^Oa 
crystallites were used to determine the instrumental broadening. The widths of 
Ceo, futlerenes peaks were not different from the AI203 sample (Fig. 7.5). This 
indicates that the Ceo crystallite size is very large, and cannot be determined by 
XRD. This was surprising, since crystallite size is supposed to be smaller than 
or equal to the size of the nanoparticles. The only explanation is that the 
samples contain some crystals which are very large which give very strong 
signal for XRD, and therefore dominate over the smaller crystallites as 
suggested by Dr. Bjorn Stoipe (personal communication, University of 
Birmingham). 
EDX analysis of fresh and aged Ceo-fuHerene suspension on the TEM grid 
revealed negligible contamination in which most of the particles contain carbon 
(C) element. There is some oxygen (O) and copper (Cu) elements; the later 
element mainly comes from the TEM-grids (Fig 7.6). A few of the spectra show 
low count rates for other elements such as silicon (Si), magnesium (Mg), 
sodium (Na), iron (Fe) and chloride (CI), these were from a particle that looked 
very different from fullerenes, probably a contaminant. TEM micrographs of air 
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dried particles in both Ceo fomn agree very well with the AFM images confirming 
distinct aggregation pattern; large compact aggregates for FCeo and loose 
aggregates varying in sizes in ACeo. FCeo and ACeo particles determined by 
AFM showed lower diameter values compared with DLS {Table 7.1 and Fig. 
7.7), with approximate size of 121.88 and 18,80, respectively. It is worth 
mentioning that large aggregates have been washed off after 5 min deposition 
on the mica, therefore they are unlikely to adhere into mica sheet. 
Table 7.1 Results showing characterisation measurements of fresh (Fgo) and aged Cw 
(ACeo) using different techniques. Values are mean ± S.E; n=3. 
Particles characterisation 
Z-average diameter (nm) 
Polydispersity 
Zeta potential 
Mean particle size (nm) 
Method 
DLS 
DLS 
Zeta-sizer 
AFM 
Fresh Ceo 
675.37 ±19.06 
0.57 ±0.018 
-12.73±1.18 
121.9±6.13 
Aged Ceo 
911.8 ±98.68 
0.667 ± 0,06 
-8.832 ± 0.90 
18.80±1.29 
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f 
O.Z \im 
B 
• • 
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>M " ^ ^ 1 
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H.-^  :'frm 
r-^ ^ Fig. 7.4 Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) micrograph showing (A} large 
aggregates of FC^o particles and (B) aggregates with smaller size particles of AC». 
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7.3.2 In vitro exposure 
7.3.2.1 Determination of sperm viability by AFC 
A validation experiment was conducted using different concentrations of CUSO4 
in order to optimise the analytical flow cytometry (AFC) to measure sperm 
viability. The results of the AFC indicated that there is a very strong dose-
response effect for copper treatments. The values of % dead sperm and live to 
dead (sperm) ratio obtained after exposure to range of CUSO4 exposures were 
correlated with the Cu concentration. According to the values of R ' and the 
slope of the curves, both % dead sperm (R^ = 0.982) and live to dead ratio (R^ = 
0.902) showed an excellent linear dose-response relationship with Cu exposure 
(Fig. 7.8). Based on this result we considered % dead sperm as an indicator for 
sperm viability. Measurement of sperm viability with AFC showed normal level 
of damage (-10% dead sperm) in the freshly collected sperm prior to exposure 
as illustrated in Fig 7.9. The percentages of dead sperm were significantly 
increased (P < 0.05, one-way ANOVA) following 2 h exposure to different 
concentration of CuSO^ (0.1-1.0 pg I"') reaching 5-fold increase in the highest 
concentration. On the other hand. FCeo and ACeo did not show any significant 
increase in sperm mortality after 2 h exposure (Fig. 7.9B). 
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Fig. 7.8 Flow cytometric analysis of sperms viability fol lowing 2 h exposure to range of 
Cu504 concentrations (0.1-1.0 pg I'). (A) %dead sperm; (8) ratio of live to dead sperm. 
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Fig. 7.9 The effect of in vitro exposure of different agents on sperm viability as 
determined by analytical flow cytometry (AFC). (A) Sperm exposed to different 
concentration (0.1, 0.5 and 1.0 pg I ) of CuSO^; (B) sperm exposed to 1.0 mg 1^ FCso and 
A C M - Vertical bars represent mean ± S.E percentage of dead cell counts from the total 
counts per second using AFC. Bars with the same letters are not significantly different 
according to the multiple range test (LSD). 
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7.3.2.2 Sperm DNA damage assessment 
Comet assay procedure on the sperm was validated using Cu (reference 
genotoxic agent) to validate the reproducibility and sensitivity of the assay. 
Regression analysis reveals significant linear dose-response relationship 
between CUSO4 exposure and percentage DNA in the Comet tail (Plate 7.10) 
(linear relationship P - 0.008, R^ = 0.976) of spermatozoa exposed in vitro to 
different levels of CUSO4, as illustrated in Fig. 7.10A. In vitro exposure to two 
form of Ceo, fullerenes at 1.0 mg 1"^  showed an increase in %tail DNA in the 
sperms. FCeo caused an increase in the %tail DNA, however this increase was 
not significant (Fig. 7.10B). ACeo resulted in significantly increased DNA strand 
breaks following 2 h exposure (P = 0.015, one-way ANOVA). Interestingly, 
procedural positive control (1.0 pg \'^ CUSO4) resulted in 50% tail DNA, which 
was consistant with previously established dose-response relationship. 
Plate 7.10 Typical Comets for: (a) control sperm in natural seawater showing nuclei with 
no DNA migrating into the tail; (b-d) sperm exposed to 0.1, 0.5 and 1.0 \ig l ' CuSO^, 
respectively, showing a head with DNA fragments migrating into the tail region as a 
result of strand break. 
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Fig. 7 10 DNA single strand breaks in sperm cells after 2 h exposure to (A) different 
concentrations of CuSO^ and (B) 1.0 mg 1^ FCeo and A C M fullerenes- Vertical bars 
represent mean ± S.E. Bars wilf i the same letters are not significantly different according 
to the multiple range test (LSD). 
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7.3.2.3 Determination of fertilization success 
Fertilisation success was significantly affected by DNA damage in sperm 
induced through post exposure to FCeo and ACeo {P "^ 0.001. one-way 
ANOVA,). Only approximately 79% and 7 1 % of cells were dividing following 
fertilization performed with sperm exposed to 1.0 mg I"'' of FCeo and ACeo, 
respectively (Fig. 7.11). Exposure to 1.0 mg r^  ACeo and FCea significantly 
reduced the fertilising ability of sperm by 15.8% and 6.5%; respectively. 
Procedural +ve control (CuSO^- 5H20) caused a reduction in fertilisation by 
89.5%. Furthermore, multiple range test (LSD) indicated that sperm fertilising 
capabilities were significantly impaired more by exposure to ACeo than FCeo-
7.3.2.4 Embryo development assessment 
When the !an;ae aged 48 h, morphological development was analysed. By this 
period, embryos developed in control condition in filtered sea water (negative 
control) exhibited 94.7 + 0.4% normal 'D-shell' larvae at the temperature (Fig. 
7.12) (ASTM 1997). The percentage of normal D-shell larvae significantly 
decreased following exposure to FCeo and ACeo (P - 0.023. Kruskall-Wallis) 
(Fig. 7.13). Similar proportions of normal D-shell were observed in both FCeo 
and ACeo and did not appear to be dependent on the form of Ceo ('-e. fresh or 
aged). The morphological abnormalities were characterized by delayed in 
trochophore stage, concave, malformed or damaged shelf and protruding 
mantle as per the standard guidelines (ASTM 1997) (Fig. 7.12D&E). 
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Fig. 7.11 The effect of FCeo and AC^o on fertilisation capability of sperm. Vertical bars 
represent mean ± S.E percentage of dividing cells within 2 h from in vitro fertilisation of 
eggs by pre-exposed (2 h) sperm. Bars with the same letters are not significantly 
different according to the multiple range test (LSD). 
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Fig. 7.12 Light-microscopy photographs of the typical early developmental stages of Wyf//us edutis at iS h (at 15°C).(A) normal egg; (B) 
abnormal egg; (C) normal 'D-shell' stage; (D) delayed trochophore; (E) abnormal D-shell with protruding mantle; (F) cell debris and decaying 
materials. 
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Fig. 7.13 The effect of F C M and AC$o fullerenes on embryo development. Vertical bars 
represent mean ± S.E percentage of normal D-shell stage larvae after 48 h from in vitro 
fertil isation of eggs by pre-exposed sperm. Bars with the same letters are not 
significantly different according to the multiple range test (LSD). 
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7.3.3 In vivo exposure 
7.3.3.1 Determination of DNA damage 
No significant loss of cell viability for haemocytes was observed (cell viability > 
90% in all samples after Eosin Y staining) following exposure to either FCeo or 
ACeo. Since the Comet data were not normally distributed, the non-parametric 
Kruskal-Wallis test was applied to demonstrate significant difference between 
groups. 
The Comet results showed significant increase in DNA damage in exposed 
mussels in comparison with control (P = 0.0001, Kurskal-Wallis; Fig. 7.14). The 
percentage of DNA damage in haemocytes was significantly higher in ACeo than 
FCeo (Multiple range test; LSD), After 3 days of post-exposure, there was a 
significant decrease in DNA damage under all conditions, however % tail DNA 
in ACeo exposed animals was significantly higher than control (P = 0.04, 
Kurskal-Wallis). 2-way ANOVA indicated a significant interaction between 
exposure type and time of measurement (P = 0.0001). 
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100 
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Fig. 7.14 DNA single strand breaks as determined by the comet assay in haemocytes of 
mussels after 3 days exposure and post-exposure to aged seawater (ASW), Ceo •" fresh 
seawater (FCeo) and aged seawater {AC«)). Vertical bars represent mean ± S.E. percentage 
of tail DNA. Bars with the same letters are not significantly different according to the 
multiple range test (LSD). 
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7.3.3.2 Determination of total glutathione level in adductor muscle 
Neither ASW nor FCgo exposure significantly altered total glutathione levels. A 
significant increase in total glutathione (~ 2-fold) was however observed in 
Mytilus edulis subjected to 1.0 mg I"'' ACeo exposure (P = 0.008, ANOVA) in 
comparison to control, as indicated in Fig 7.15. Following the post-exposure, 
glutathione levels in individuals from ACeo group had returned to control levels, 
a significant decrease was observed after 3 days of post-exposure period. A 
significant change in glutathione content was observed as a result of an 
interaction between treatment and exposure time (P = 0.001, 2-way ANOVA). 
7.3.3.3 Histological studies 
All the mussels exposed to control and aged seawater (ASW) did not show any 
histopathological signs such as: haemocyte infiltration, necrosis or other 
injuries. However, different tissues showed varying degrees of abnormalities 
after exposure to FCeo and ACeo as summarised below. 
7.3.3.3.1 Posterior adductor muscle 
Histological analysis of adductor muscle from FCeo and ACeo treatments 
showed atrophy in myocyte cells (cells were swallowed) (Fig. 7.16B). The 
atrophy effect in the adductor muscle was more adverse in ACeo-exposed 
animals in which degeneration and increase in the space around myocyte cells 
was observed (Fig. 7.16C), 
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Fig. 7.15 Total glutathione levels in the adductor muscte extract following 3 days in vivo 
exposure and post-exposure in the clean seawater to ASW, F C M and A C M (10 mg l ' ) . 
The values are mean ± 5.E. Bars wi th the same letters are not significantly different 
according to the multiple range test (LSD). 
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7.3.3.3.2 GUIs 
Neither FCeo nor ACeo exposure showed adverse abnormalities in gill structure. 
Only one mussel at each Ceo exposure had evidence of hypoplasia in frontal 
cilia (loss of frontal cilia), as shown in Fig. 7.161 
7.3.3.3.3 Digestive gland 
Both the exposure conditions with Ceo (i.e. fresh and aged) caused alteration in 
the digestive tubules (Fig. 7.16E). The histological changes was characterised 
by necrosis in digestive cells within the digestive tubules, cellular debris was 
often observed within the lumen of digestive tubules (Fig. 7.16F). 
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Fig. 7.16 Light micrographs of sections through adductor muscle, digestive gland & gills showing histological structure of control and 
treated mussels stained with H & E at 5-8 \}m thickness. (A, D & G) control; (B, E & H) exposed to FCjo, (C, F & I) exposed to ACBQ. mc = 
myocyte; dt = digestive tubules; fc = frontal cilia; Ic = lateral cilia; ge = gill epithelium: at = atrophy; n = necrosis: hypo = hypoplasia. Scale 
bar: 100 pm. 
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7.3.3.4 Ceo accumulation 
Following 3 days exposure to FCeo and ACeo, Ceo was accumulated in the 
digestive gland to a much greater extent than in the gills and adductor muscle 
(Fig. 7.17). The trend of accumulation was in line with our previous finding 
(section 6,3,5). Based on the observed concentrations of accumulated Ceo, the 
digestive gland also appeared to be an important target tissue. One typical Ceo 
peak (as compared with standard) was reported at retention time (RT) 3.5 min 
(Plate 7.11) in all FCeo and ACeo samples. Nevertheless, another peak was 
observed at RT 3.2 min in ACeo samples which could be the degradable 
products of either Ceo or some other metabolites (Plate 7.12 G-l). Since Ceo 
degradable products are not defined yet, we measured the typical peak for Ceo 
at 3.5 min. Both adductor muscle and digestive gland displayed a significant 
increase in Ceo concentration In animals exposed to 1.0 mg 1'^  FCeo in 
comparison to the control (P = 0.025. ANOVA; P = 0.012, Kurskal-Wallis; 
respectively). Moreover, a significant increase in Ceo accumulation was also 
recorded in gills, but it was with both forms of Ceo (P = 0.001, ANOVA). 
In post Ceo exposure samples, there was a significant decrease in Ceo 
concentration in all organs (P < 0.05) except adductor muscle. To distinguish 
more precisely the contributions attributable to type of exposure versus time of 
measurement, two-way ANOVA was used on the entire raw data set. In 
adductor muscle, there was a significant interaction between type of exposure 
and time of measurement in adductor muscle, digestive gland and gills (P = 
0.018, P = 0.023. P^ 0.0005; respectively). 
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Plate 7.11 MPLC chromatogram results. (A-C): CM standard; {D-F): FCeo exposed mussefs. (G-1): ACM exposed mussels; AMs adductor 
muscle; DG = digestive gland; G = gill. 
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Fig. 7,17 Ceo fullerenes accumulation pattern in Mytilus edulis tissues as analysed by 
(HPLC) (A) adductor muscle, (B) digestive gland and (C) gills after exposure to aged 
seawater (ASW), C60 fullerenes in fresh seawater (FCeo) and aged seawater (ACBQ). Data 
are mean ± S,E., n = 5. Bars with the same letters are not significantly different (P < 0.05) 
according to the multiple range test (LSD). White colour represent chromatogram peak at 
3.5 min; grey colour represent chromatogram peak at 3.2 min. 
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7.3.3.5 Clearance rate (CR) 
Interestingly. CR measurements indicated that mussels exposed to ACeo 
evoked significant increase in CR in comparison to control (P = 0.047, ANOVA). 
Clearance efficiencies did not differ significantly between control and either 
ASW or FCeo exposed mussels (Fig. 7.18). No significant differences were 
found in the clearance rate after 3 days of post-exposure period, except in 
control mussels where CR to 3.3 I h"'. To check if there is any interaction 
between effect of exposure and lime of measurement on CR, 2-way ANOVA 
was applied. There was however no significant interaction between the two 
factors {P = 0.34). 
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Fig, 7.18 Clearance rate in Mytilus eduHs fol lowing 3 days in vivo exposure and post-
exposure to ASW, FCeo and A C M - The values are mean ± S.E. Bars wi th the same letters 
are not significantly different (P < 0.05) according to the multiple range test (LSD). 
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7.4 Discussion 
During the last few years, there has been an exponential increase to evaluate 
toxicological properties of the manufactured or engineered nanoparticles 
(ENPs) and their potential impact on human and environment health (Handy et 
al. 2008; HasselloV et al. 2008)- A large body of information have been 
generated on one of the most important and environmentally relevant 
nanoparticles, Ceo fullerenes which are released either from industry or 
domestic wastewater in bulk quantities (USEPA 2010). Many studies have 
reported the toxicity of Ceo fullerenes in aqueous suspensions to aquatic 
organisms (Oberdorster et al- 2006; Zhu et al. 2006). Nevertheless, in the 
environment Ceo fulierenes may undergo degradation and transformation 
reactions. This includes photoreactive transformation following exposure to 
sunlight due to its strong light absorption capacity. There is evidence that the 
photoexcited Ceo fullerenes facilitates transfer of absorbed energy to triplet 
oxygen ^02 (^Xg) and produce highly reactive oxygen species (ROS), singlet 
oxygen ^02 (^Ag), which may cause oxidative damage to lipid, protein and DNA 
in exposed organisms (Lee et al- 2009a). 
Characterization of ENPs, such as size, shape, surface area and aggregation, 
should be given due attention especially when evaluating the potential toxicity of 
the ENPs- The large Ceo fullerenes aggregation may occur once they are 
introduced into aquatic environment, including seawater. Using transmission 
electron microscopy (TEM) studies, we have demonstrated that the sizes of 
ACeo particles were much smaller than those of the fresh Ceo fuilerenes and the 
zeta potential of FCeo fullerenes was more negative than ACeo fullerenes 
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7.4.1 Studies with in vitro exposure of sperms 
The majority of marine invertebrate release millions of sperm and eggs freely 
into water where external fertilisation takes place. Hence, the gametes are 
directly exposed to pollutants present in the water. In the current work, the 
consequence of exposure of Ceo fullerenes in paternal germ cells (i.e. sperm) 
was studied using single cell electrophoresis or the Comet assay. A clear 
increase in DNA strand breaks as determined by %tail DNA reported in the 
present study indicates the interest of using this technique as a convenient tool 
to assess DNA damage in spenn cells of invertebrate species. Many studies 
confirm the sensitivity of this technique to assess the genotoxic effect of 
chemical induced DNA damage in germ cells (Kadar et al. 2011; Lewis et al. 
2009). Our results have clearly demonstrated the genotoxic effect of Cgo 
fullerenes on mussel sperm cells. DNA strand breaks increased by 
approximately 2-fold after ACeo fullerene exposure as compared to control, 
showing significant genotoxicity of the degraded Ceo fullerenes. Ecotoxicological 
studies have obtained similar results in other aquatic species exposed to 
genotoxin agent. Zhu et al. (2006) have shown that in vitro exposure of 
spermatozoa from mature common carp. Cyprinus carpio to 25 pM duroquinone 
for 2 h resulted in significant damage to the sperm DNA. Lewis and Galloway 
(2009) reported significant elevation in DNA strand breaks of Arenicola marina 
spermatozoa after 1 h of in vitro exposure to 18 mg I"'' methyl methanesulfonate 
(MMS). Lacaze et al. (2010) developed and optimised the comet assay in the 
fresh water invertebrate. Gammarus fossarum using different cell types (i.e. 
haemocytes, oocytes and spermatozoa). Their results suggested a clear dose 
or concentration dependent increase for the induction of DNA strand breaks, 
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demonstrating the effectiveness and usefulness of the assay. Transferring of 
genetic damage to new generation is a main concern for scientists and 
regulators in the human health area (Aitken et al. 2004), but it has also 
ecotoxicoiogical implications on living organisms (Jha 2004). 
Several mechanisms have been suggested to explain the genotoxic effects of 
engineered nanopartides (Landsiede! et al. 2009; Singh et al. 2009). One of the 
suggested mechanisms of ENPs-induced genotoxic effects is through 
generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS), The exact mechanism of 
oxidative stress induced by Ceo fullerenes is however still largely unknown, but 
given that Ceo nanoparticles have small size and lipophilic nature, it is possible 
that Ceo fullerenes can penetrate through cell membrane and trigger intracellular 
toxicity by formation of ROS, leading to oxidative damage (i.e. lipid peroxidation 
and DNA damage).(Singh el al. 2009). It is also possible that ENPs could bind 
to biomolecules inside the cell, including perhaps with DNA. inflicting a cascade 
of effects (Xuetal. 2009). 
The implications of sperm DNA damage were reflected on the early life 
development stages. Studies have shown that, in general, early life stages of 
organisms tend to be the most sensitive to pollutants (His et al. 1999). 
Fertilisation success was significantly reduced after in vitro exposure of sperms 
to both FCeo and ACeo fullerenes. This result is in contrast to that reported by 
Devaux et al,, (2011) who showed that genetically damaged fish sperm are still 
able to fertilise eggs. Several factors including age of the donors contribute to 
the quality of sperms (Singh et al, 2003) and subsequently their fertilisation 
capabilities (Fernandez et al, 2009), A possible explanation for our result is that 
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Ceo fullerenes exposure compromised plasma membrane of the sperm cell. 
Sperm quality and properties (i.e. composition of sperm head and tail) are very 
important to make contact with spawned egg. As viability of sperms have been 
implicated in oocytes penetration (Grunewald et al. 2007), we investigated the 
plasma membrane integrity. Flow cytometry technique has been commonly 
used in a variety of mammalian species to assess live and dead sperm but 
rarely employed in ecotoxicological studies. Sperm membrane integrity as 
measured by SYSTOX Green fluorescence staining was not affected in spemi 
exposed either to FCeo or ACeo fullerenes {Fig. 7.2). Thus, the reduction in 
fertilisation success observed in our study does not appear to be related with 
the membrane integrity. It is possible that due to electrostatic charges Ceo co-
aggregate with the sperm. This may decrease fluorescence intensity leading to 
underestimation of the dead cells. 
Interestingly, embryos demonstrated a significant increase in abnormal 
development approximately at the same level with both the Ceo treatments ( ie. 
ACeo and FCeo)- Although the percentage abnormal larvae in both exposures for 
sperms were approximately at the same level, ACgo exposure showed more 
severe developmental defects such as protruding mantle. Fitzpatrick et al. 
(2008) also reported an increase in developmental abnormalities of Mytilus 
trossulus larvae developed from gametes exposed to copper. Additionally, this 
effect was also observed in early developmental stages of the Mytilus edulis in 
which zero-valent iron nanoparticles (nZVI) exposed sperm produced larvae 
with delayed development and abnormal trochophore larvae {Kadar et al. 2011), 
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7.4.2 Studies with in vivo exposure of adult mussels 
Although there is no universal marker for oxidative stress, alterations in the 
antioxidant defence systems or DNA damage could be the best indicators of 
oxidative stress in vivo (Hallivyell and Gutteridge 2007). There are many 
evidences in the literatures showing that ENPs increase ROS production and 
can cause oxidative damage in biomolecules such as DNA, proteins, and lipids 
(Nowack and Bucheli 2007; Scown et al. 2010). Furthermore, we have 
documented oxidative stress as indicated by elevation of DNA damage and 
glutathione levels from the previous experiment. In the current chapter, effect of 
photochemical transformation of Ceo was studied across different levels of 
biological organisation (i.e. biochemical, molecular, cellular and physiological) 
on adult mussels. 
Induction of DNA damage in haemocytes following exposure to Ceo fullerenes 
was comparable to our previous observations in mussels (chapter 6), The level 
%tail DNA in ACeo-exposed animals increased to a greater degree in 
comparison to ail treatments (ASW and Ceo). It clearly appears from the in vitro 
and in vivo exposures that ACeo is more genotoxic compared to FCeo fullerenes. 
Analysis of the % tail DNA (section 7,3-3.1) demonstrated 14% increase in 
single strand breaks in ACgo-exposed mussel in comparison to mussels 
exposed to FCeo. A possible explanation for the observed disparity in effective 
toxicity may be due to changed Ceo properties after exposure to suniight, 
leading to differential genotoxic effects. Taylor et al., (1991) found that Ceo 
fullerenes degrade under sunlight and the degradable products contain open 
cages Ceo with aldehydes and /or ketones. Although no direct study has been 
reported on genotoxicity of photochemical transformation of Ceo. a recent study 
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on algae suggests a sound proof for the toxicity of ACgo (Gelca et al. 2010). 
Overall, whilst previous work on mammalian systems have demonstrated 
genotoxic effects on human lymphocytes (Dhawan et al. 2006) and mouse 
primary fibroblasts (Xu et al. 2009), there are only few studies on the genotoxic 
effects of Ceo fullerenes on aquatic organisms. In the present study, whilst we 
have evaluated generic DNA damage using the comet assay, it would have 
been more appropriate to use modified comet assay which uses bacterial 
enzymes which specifically target oxidised purine and pyrimidine bases. This 
approach has been adopted to evaluate titanium dioxide induced oxidative DNA 
damage in fish cells under in vitro conditions (Reeves et al. 2008; Vevers and 
Jha 2008) as well as fish exposed to chronic hyperoxic and hypoxic conditions 
(Mustafa etal., 2011). 
Elevation of glutathione level is however seen as an indication of oxidative 
stress and results from Chapter 5 suggested this was a predisposing factor in 
adverse effects of oxidative damage {Al-Subiai et al. In press). Given that 
glutathione is an important scavenger of ROS, and necessary for the operation 
of a number of enzymes (e.g. GPx, GR and GST) (Perendija et al. 2007), it is 
likely that this increase in glutathione content is an up regulation of antioxidant 
defences as a result of the increased ROS production by ACeo- The elevation in 
adductor muscle glutathione in the current study corresponded with induction of 
DNA damage in haemocytes, providing further evidence that glutathione 
respond defensively to the increased levei of oxyradicals or in another word 
oxidative stress, as proposed by Regoli and Principato (1995). A similar 
increase in total glutathione level has been reported in adult zebra fish, Danio 
rerio, exposed to 30, 60 and 120 mg r^  silver nanoparticle (AgNP) {Choi et al. 
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2010). However, Oberdorster (Oberdorster 2004) has demonstrated that Ceo 
fullerenes can cause a significant elevation of lipid peroxidation and marginal 
glutathione depletion in largemouth bass, Micropterus satmoides. a pattern that 
was not observed in this study. It was suggested that the loss of glutathione 
may inhibit cellular anti-oxidant defences and therefore the accumulation of 
ROS will be expected. 
Considering the fact that contaminant accumulation is an important process as 
it is usually a precursor to toxicity (Luoma and Rainbow 2008). it is essential to 
consider this process when evaluating potential toxicity of ENPs. We therefore 
investigated the accumulation of Ceo fullerenes in adductor muscle, digestive 
gland and gills after potential photochemical transformation reaction. Whilst 
there was no proof available to support the assumption that 3.2 min peak 
observed in HPLC chromatogram (Plate 7.11) is a degradable products of Cgo, 
we concluded to exclude it from our calculations. Animals exposed to FCeo 
incorporated these nanoparticles in their tissues, i.e. adductor muscle, digestive 
gland and gills leading to a 1.5, 13 and 4-fold increase compared to control 
levels; respectively. Interestingly, there was lower accumulation of ACeo in the 
tissues, in which no increases in Ceo concentration were reported in adductor 
muscle; 9-fold increase in digestive gland and 2-fold increase was observed in 
gills (Fig. 7.17). The obtained results pertaining to accumulation of Ceo 
fullerenes suggests that the digestive gland could be the main target for toxic 
effects of Ceo fullerenes, this probably being due to the fact that Ceo fullerenes 
particles are present in sea water mainly as big and small agglomerates (Table 
7.1, Fig. 7.4) which are taken up by the feeding and digestive system. 
Unfortunately, there are no data available in the literature regarding the 
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accumulation of Cgo fullerenes in living organisms to compare with other 
systems and the possible products that result from Ceo degradation in biological 
systems. 
Organisms from the present study showed histological changes in all the 
tissues studied (i.e. adductor muscle, digestive gland and gills), associated with 
FCeo and ACgo exposures. However, ACeo treatment had more severe injuries in 
comparison to FCeo group. Similar inflammation effect in adductor muscle (i.e. 
atrophy and necrosis) was reported in blue mussel Mytilus edulls exposed to 50 
pg r^  mercury (Hg) (Sheir et al, 2010). f^oreover, exposure to both forms of Ceo 
fullerenes induced injuries in digestive tubule as a result of losing of digestive 
cell and basophilic secretary cells within the lumen of digestive tubules. The 
effect of the Ceo fullerenes was enhanced when photochemical transformation 
process occurred, with more severe changes observed in digestive tubules. 
Digestive gland of the ACgo-exposed mussels showed necrosis (diffuse nuclei 
and no clear distinction in some epithelial cells), adverse atrophy of digestive 
tubule and stomach obstruction epithelium. Histological changes in the digestive 
tubules have been used to assess the effects of environmental contaminant 
(Auffret 1988; Lowe and Pipe 1987). In gills similar hypoplasic response was 
observed with FCeo and ACeo- The gills exhibited loss of frontal cilia, but this 
level of injury did not appear to affect the physiological function (i.e. clearance 
rate) in either FCeo or ACeo exposed groups. The relatively low clearance rate 
observed in control mussel (Fig. 7.18) may have been linked to post-spawning 
events. Bayne and Widdows (1978) also observed that mussels in pre-
spawning period increase clearance rate followed by decrease in post-spawning 
period. 
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7.5 Conclusions 
In summary, acute in vitro exposure to sperms and in vivo exposure of adult 
Mytilus edulis to ACeo fullerene impaired development in thie early life stages 
and enhanced toxicological injury in adult stage of the blue mussel. This study 
brings forward evidence for the instability of photochemical transformed Ceo 
fullerenes under environmentally relevant condition and toxicity of ACgo at 
different life stages of Mytilus edulis. Additional toxicological assessments 
involving isolation, identification and characterization of the breakdown products 
of aged Ceo fullerenes are needed to develop a better and more conclusive 
understanding of the toxic mechanism by which ACeo causes toxicological 
stress and affects aquatic organisms at different levels of biological 
organisation. 
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8.1 Discussion 
This thesis focused on evaluating the ecotoxicological effects of ENPs, Ceo 
fullerenes either alone or in combination with a representative poly cyclic 
aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) on the marine mussel, Mytilus edulis. Currently, 
assessing the toxicity, behaviour and fate of ENPs has become a worldvi/ide 
issue. The assays used in this study were chosen to reflect responses at 
different levels of biological organisation (i.e. biochemical, morphological and 
behavioural levels) to assess potential toxicity of Ceo fullerenes. The parameters 
used in the experimental chapters (chapter 5-7) focused on specific end points. 
The analysis of these end points or responses indicated their efficiency as a tool 
for monitoring the relative health status of mussels after exposure to emerging 
contaminant, i.e. ENPs. The Comet assay determined the genotoxic effects of 
Ceo fullerenes on adult and early life stages of Mytilus edulis; either alone or in 
combination with PAHs or sunlight (chapter 6 and 7). Also, determination of 
total glutathione in adductor muscle {chapter 3) complemented the results for 
Comet assay in all the relevant experimental chapters (chapter 5-7), in which 
elevation of glutathione levels were always seen following effective exposure. 
We were aiming to optimise the biotransformation enzyme P-450 as molecular 
tool and good progress (chapter 4) was made in standardising P-450 in mussels 
but unfortunately we could not apply P-450 measurement effectively due to 
technical limitations. Morphological observations such as inflammation and 
necrosis were very helpful in explaining how cells and tissues respond to a 
metallic contaminant (i.e. Cu) and Ceo fullerenes accumulation (chapter 5-7). it 
also helped in the interpretation of behavioural assay (i.e. clearance rate) and 
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Cu/Ceo accumulation where animals failed to compensate with toxic exposures, 
i.e. Cu (chapter 5). 
8.1.1 Environmental pollution-current and future prospect 
The debate over how pollution emissions will affect the future of the marine and 
coastal environment is hard to ignore with increasing number of chemicals 
produced and discharged into the environment every year. Meanwhile, the long 
hold-up time between occurrence of pollution and regulatory testing to ascertain 
acceptable levels of contaminants may result in unpredictable consequences for 
the environment. In the last decade legislation and regulation advocated by 
many organisations such as OSPAR (OSPAR 2004} and European Union's 
Water Framework Directive (WFD-2000/60/EC) for environmental risk 
assessments have been developed in response to concern over potential 
impact of increasing levels of pollutants on ecosystem health. In particular, the 
WFD of EU emphasises the detection of those contaminants which could be 
potentially carcinogenic, mutagenic and could induce reproductive toxicity 
(Borja et al. 2004)- These endpoints have been given some emphasis in the 
present study. Environmental policy development is however highly complicated 
often involving uncertainties due to difficulties in developing an adequate 
ecological risk assessment and classification in ecosystem {EU 2003), For 
example, policies are not consistent for chemicals such as pharmaceuticals in 
which testing is always compulsory and conducted to the highest standard of 
experimental testing before reaching the market. In contrast, manufacturers do 
not have to assess the environment or human health impact of other products 
or chemicals (i.e. personal care or domestic products) before releasing them 
into the market. For any precautionary purposes it is easier and economic to 
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protect the environment than clean up or repair the resultant harmful effects. 
There is an increasing need to test the potential detrimental effects of emerging 
chemical such as ENPs using environmentally realistic early bio-indicators in 
the model organisms before releasing them to the market for societal benefit. 
8.1.2 Environmental risk assessment (ERA) 
Environmental risk assessment (ERA) provides a systematic procedure for 
predicting potential risks and consequence of exposure to various hazards to 
human or ecosystem health. At present, ERA is a widely established process on 
which many decisions of environmental management are based on. ERA 
consists of three main steps based on environmental protection agency (EPA), 
USA: risk identification, risk assessment (dose-response) and exposure 
assessment. The integration of the earlier steps results in the risk 
characterisation by estimating the numbers of measures indicating 
environmental damage (Fig. 8.1). Our experimental results mentioned in 
chapters 5 and 6 contribute towards the first and second stages in the ERA 
procedure through detection of the genotoxic effects of exposure (i.e. Cu in 
chapter 5 and fluoranthene/Ceo fullerenes in chapter 6) on Mytilus edulis. 
Toxicity bioassays have been recognised as promising tools for ERAs on 
standardized test species such as earthworm Caenorhabditis or water flea 
Daphnia, however the results from this type of assay might or might not be 
relevant to the organism's exposure at environmental concentrations since 
there are a relatively narrow range of doses used in these assays. 
Another very useful approach that could elucidate cause-effect and dose-effect 
relationships of the contaminant is biomarkers of exposure. Over the years, 
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measurements of biomarker responses have been carried out for biological 
monitoring to assess the effect of the exposure to contaminants. These 
biomarkers could provide the critical link between chemical exposure and health 
impairment and have been proved to be a valuable tool in ERA- Despite such 
encouraging premises. ERA research on biomarkers is facing ovenwhelming 
problems, as they have to be appropriate (answer important public health 
questions or concerns) and undergo of proper optimisation and validation (as 
discussed in detail later, section 8.1.3). With growing developments in the post-
genomic era with genomic data available for a large number of sentinel or 
model species, we are able to know more about how the organisms respond 
with the changes at molecular and genetic levels (Jha, 2004). These functional 
responses at the levels of gene expression will enhance our understanding of 
how organisms perceive changes, adapt to the environment and inflict 
pathophysiological and environmental changes. Indeed, environmental 
toxicogenomics will play an increasingly important role in environmental 
sustainability (Leroy et al. 2010; Snape et al, 2004), In this process computer 
modelling will also play a vital role. {Moore et al. 2004). 
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Environmental risk assessment (ERA) Scientific research 
1 
+ 
2 
+ 
3 
4 -
1 
Risk identification 
determine ad verse effects 
Risk assessment 
the relationship between dose and response 
effect 
Exposure assessment 
determinethe amount of a contaminant that 
individuals and oooulations will receive 
Risk characterisation 
estimation of adverse effects incidence 
^ 
Experimental studies 
for chemical hazards 
Experimental studies 
to determine dose response 
relationship 
Field studies 
to determinetheamountof 
contaminant 
Fig. 8.1 The generalised diagram showing key steps in environmental risk assessment 
process for chemical substances (modified from IPCS (2001)). 
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S. 1.3 Validation and robustness of the biomarlters 
The critical driving force due to acceptance of biomarkers in ERA wiil depend on 
its validity and robustness. Validity of biomarkers has been widely discussed 
(Moore et al. 2004). Validity is a complex laboratory characterisation that 
describes the best approximation of the truth which should reflect what it 
purports to indicate in a biological system. To the laboratory scientists, the 
sensitivity of the assay to identify a dose-response effect, and the ability of the 
response to be specific for a specific effect are indications of robustness of the 
biomarker {Moore et al. 2004). But, the scientist needs to know w^at other 
external factors that might influence an assay in the field and the reliability of 
the assay. 
The factors that could affect the validity and feasibility of biomarkers could be 
classified into two groups: internal and external factors. Examples of internal 
factors that could affect the validity and feasibility of biomarker studies are: 
confounding factors that could influence marker (physical, chemical and 
biological factors), lack of dose-response curves between exposure level and 
marker concentration and individual variability (age, sex and various 
behavioural factors) in relation to the estimation and specificity to pollutant. In 
addition, external factors such as sampling time {seasonal variation), number of 
samples (for accuracy procedures), degree of destructiveness of the sampling 
procedure, methods of the sample storage, and standardization of the 
procedure. Only when optimisation at the laboratory has been established, 
biomarker is ready for use in the full range of environmental research(Huet 
2000). 
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8.1.4 Model organisms for biomarker responses 
"Model organisms are those that useful data sets have been already gathered 
to describe basic biological processes. And they are more amenable to asking 
certain questions due to their simplicity of structure and features" (Boll<er 1995). 
Ecotoxicological research has relied heavily on model organisms for decades. 
but other types of research also use these organisms (e.g. biomedical research). 
Generally, most model organisms share a set of common features that make 
them amenable to study in the laboratory: (1) short life cycles to enable 
researchers to monitor the patterns of growth, development and reproductive 
capacity over many generations; (2) generally small, easy, and inexpensive to 
maintain under the laboratory conditions, and (3) wide, nearly international, 
distribution in the ecosystem. 
Further than these common features, some model organisms have one or 
several unique properties that make them ideal for a particular line of research-
For instance, zebrafish Danio rerio, whose genome has been sequenced now, 
has a nearly transparent body which provides easy access to visualise the 
internal anatomy throughout its developmental life. Availability of genomic 
sequences for some of the aquatic species allows elucidation of mechanistic 
pathways and response of genes in relation to exposure to different 
contaminants. Use of these reared organisms has however limited applications 
in field studies. Under field conditions, apart from mussels, different groups of 
organisms, at different trophic levels and habitat have been used. They each 
have different advantages and disadvantages. For example, shore crab, 
Carcinus maenas exhibits characteristic and measurable physiological and 
behavioural end points during inter-individual competition for resources. Despite 
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being widely used, blue mussels, Mytilus eduHs being filter feeders with an open 
circulatory system, are considered to have relatively low metabolic 
transformation rates. In addition, mussels are intertidai organisms and might not 
be exposed to sediment bound contaminants which is the ultimate sink for all 
the contaminants disposed in the marine environment. It is important that prior 
to application of biomarker responses in the field condition, they should be 
properly validated under the laboratory condition, as carried out in the present 
study- It is also important that these biological responses are optimised and 
validated in a range of organisms as it is commonly seen that at contaminated 
sites all the representative organisms are not available {Jha 2004), Our study 
on marine mussels therefore needs to extend to other environmentally and 
ecologically relevant organisms such as Caenorhabditis elegans. 
Given the emphasis on minimising the use of animals (especially vertebrates) in 
toxicological and ecotoxicological research, for ethical, economic and legal 
reasons it is important to use in vitro studies especially for mechanistic studies. 
In this context, whilst many cell lines of fish origin are available (e.g. Papis et 
al.. 2011), attempts to grow cells of invertebrate origin have not been very 
successful (Dixon et al. 2002). This is an area which needs attention especially 
when mechanism and mode of action of emerging and new chemicals are to be 
established (ECETOC 2009). 
It is important to consider that properties of cells / tissues or organs influence 
the expression of biomarker responses (Jha 2008). As described in this study, 
different organs show differential or tissue specific accumulation of 
contaminants. The inherent properties of the organs need to be linked with 
specific pathophysiological conditions in the organisms-
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8.1.5 Application of integrated approach 
The correlation between the biomarker response and the exposure may vary 
depending on the deposition steps in the organism which comprises rate of 
absorption, distribution, metabolism, excretion and repair of DNA (Jha et al. 
2000). These processes could be influenced by genetic makeup of the 
individuals in a population. In human health arena, polymorphisms in several 
genes (e.g. genes involved in metabolism of chemicals, DNA repairs etc.) have 
been associated with susceptibility to environmental agents and 
pathophysiological (e.g. development of cancer) conditions. Given that a large 
number of genes (e.g. oncogenes and anti-oncogenes. DNA repair genes) have 
been evolutionary conserved (Rotchell et al. 2001), it is likely that the wild 
organisms would exhibit similar responses as observed in humans. In this 
context, it is well established that in common with humans, aquatic organisms 
(e.g. fish and bivalve molluscs) exhibit similar malignancies (Jha, 2004). Given 
that fundamental mechanisms of many diseases (e.g. cancer) are the same 
across different groups of organisms, toxicological studies in the aquatic 
organsism, as carried out in the present study could well serve as sentinel and 
surrogate to human health (Jha, 2004, 2008). 
In line with human health arena, the biomarker responses could be divided into 
(a) biomarker of exposure (b) biomarker of effect and (c) biomarker of 
susceptibility (Timbrell 1998}, Thus a good relationship between exposure and 
the biomarker responses may not always be observed as the underlying 
mechanisms could be influenced by various factors. It is therefore important to 
apply an integrated and holistic approach to establish exposure-response 
relationship across many levels of biological organisation and in a range of 
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ecologically relevant species, i.e. multiple biomarkers and multiple species 
approach (Canty et al. 2009; Regoli et al. 2004). 
Pollutants first act by altering their chemistry, structural or functional properties 
influencing essential or vital cellular functioning. As such, in order to better 
predict and understand the effects of pollutants on organisms, populations and 
communities, it is important to establish the effects at lower levels of biological 
organisation (Owen et al. 2008). Our understanding of these sensitive 
biochemical, physiological, histological / morphological and behavioural 
endpoints (biomarkers) (Fig. 8.2) can indicate exposure- effect relationships 
following exposure to pollutants (Depledge and Fossi 1994). While, biomarker 
responses occurring at lower level take place over much shorter timescales 
compared to higher levels (i.e. populations and communities), which are 
considered to be more relevant from ecotoxicological point of view (Fig. 8.2). 
Significant relationships between biomarkers at the lower levels of biological 
organisation (biochemical) and the individual level (e.g. physiological and 
behavioural markers) have been demonstrated in the blue mussel Mytilus edulis 
following exposure to the Cu as a model metallic toxicant (chapter 5). We 
reported significant correlations between increased DNA damage and reduced 
feeding rate in M. edulis. Also in line with our previous findings in chapter 6 and 
7, as mentioned earlier, recent studies have highlighted the value of using a 
suite of biomarkers to allow rapid assessment of exposure and effects to 
contaminants (Brown et al. 2004; Federici et al. 2007; Kalpaxis et al. 2004). 
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ecosystem 
Fig. 6.2 Diagram showing different levels of biological organisation at which potential 
toxic exposure could affect natural ecosystem. 
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Overall, the recent advances using multiple biomarker responses following 
exposure to a range of existing and emerging contaminants supported by our 
traditional reliance on analytical (chemical) techniques. This collaboration 
between the two branches of science (biology and chemistry) will ensure that 
we protect vulnerable environment which has finite capacity to cope with 
increasing amount and diverse mode of pollutants action, while maintaining the 
global economic and industrial growth. The present study goes some way 
towards achieving this goal. 
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wfc extracted- To address this issue wv yard an opine 
dchydrogauve a.'avay ( lyupine dehydmgauuel as an 
inlraiiiBulii matker I t iadc and Oiediaber 1986). We a b o 
•nvesDgaled whether g lwahione p e n u i d a u and acetyl 
cbolineaeraie acuvilMs. which have prevmisly been 
mclHjrcd in ceD-fcee hacniolymph. as pial of ecolDxico-
logEal viudia. could also arae from cnotaniinaiiaii of t i e 
haetzMriynph fhni cumfianincnis widiui the adducli* 
muscle This clearly has infriicaiions wnh respect to 6ie 
mtcipretahoa of dieve mea^utemeBts. 
Materials aad mclbads 
Ml reagenn w s e obtained from Sigma-Aldricti (Poofe. 
UK.) onleu uherwive stated. 
ArtHlial ciAeclinn Md mamtenance 
M i t u d s iWtD&u fiialat of aniilat d^D lei^di | ^ l 
^8 mm) were collected M Uiw ude Iriim ['nn Quin c« 
Trebarwiih Strand (ComwalL DKi. rdalively dean vites. 
Aiiet collection they were iniRMdiaelv inmsponod to i lv 
latnnilaty in a cn>l box (le«> than 1 hi and pbi:ed in 
aeraied tanks widi liliereii i-^ 10 (im) seawaui llhree ani-
mus/!! t). where Ibcy were kept at 1 5 ' C and fcddady with 
micro algae ( / s x h r a i i folbuia. Liquifry. Imerpei. Doc 
king. I 'K) Tbe W B E I wa» changed each day At least 
14 days were allowed foitbe tnu^aels toacclinulise before 
uw in experiments In no cases were i ^ w n i n g mimals 
used in expenmenis. 
Exiracotw of haematympli: m e d n d 1 
To access the postenot adducioc mit tde. ifae vahcs were 
pnwd dightly apart ^ipraximately nudway lowanls the 
poaeniK from the by^sus by u u i ^ a fixed blade knife. 
Dining diit process the mussei was held wrih the posterior 
upwanls, and with the a n i c m reeling on a bed nf paper 
towel. <D that as die valves were p n x d apart any seawvei 
would diain and be abMrtied by Ibe paper. This enaited 
thai d>efe was DO possibitiEy nf accidentally drawing up 
seawKet from a reservoir napfied by die valve!. Hacmo-
lympfa was withdrawn bant t\e poae ru r adtbictor mu&de 
Uiing a I nil syringe fkk:d with a 21 gauge needb except 
where olherwive suied. Samples were centrifiiged at f i l^j , 
in a micTofuge foi 2 min in remove tbe baemocyles lpc|. 
let), the cdl-lree haeiiKilyin[4\ l a i p o n s a n t i was then 
eAher placed ixi Ke until u-se. fnt opme dehydrogenase and 
gluiadiinoe peiuxidac measurenienls. oi stored at iOrC, 
f a Bcetyk:lioliaesleix.e activay and tolai ghflathune level 
nuasuieoieias. 
EitlrKtian of haemnlympfa. method 1 
An alleriulive meUlod for eitractughaeniolyii iphwab also 
used in which a small noa.'h was itiade across both vdves 
using a 1 mta wide tile. The oMdi i<\ too m lengdil was 
niadc adjacent to the l o c a u n oi ite p o a a i o r adductor, but 
sulticKnay Ear from a 11-2 mini a i thai il was nut dam-
aged by die hie. Haeraolymph was dien extracted usmg a 
21 gaige needle as described ahov< 
PreparMum nf adduclor muscle exBad 
Tbe postenoi adductor musc l a tram mussds were dis 
secied out s i d were humogenived usmg a mfldili-'axio of 
|]k^ method o l Uvuigaooe (IWtKl by gnndmg widi acaJ-
wadied sand |<J.05 g) in Eppeadorf tubes wah icc-cokl 
extraction buffer [20 niM Tns-chlnnde. pH7.(i. coioaining 
O.I.S M K ( \ 0.5 M sucrose. 1 mM EDTA and protease 
iidiibitnr cocktail |Sigma.PZ7|4. icconiatuted and used 
accrrding lu nianu&cturer'i los i ruaimsl . and freshly 
supplemented widi 1 niM DTI i. A r a u of .1:1 of 
^ Spvin^r 
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cjimiziiivi hurier vhas usfd In C2H.'^  wbi^ie muil ^luurhKniL' 
v-as ID be mea'iurad in Ihc curaL-t. dif DIT v.as omiiied 
from * e eMrai-tiiiB hjHei TTie Lnide l*«in>Eeilalc wa^ 
cedinlugial t » .15 mi a i U)-5(Uv„ i i 4 I ' l afta s-tiich dii: 
a4cnu««i i was wpaiaK'd and ekbei iHed iinueduirl> a 
scired ai W t ~ until u%e. 
EipcKuir of mus id i n copper 
Fony-dgbt a w u d i (MMifu r t b / u ) were divided baveen 
i i i H I mnkt Idgbl o u s v l s p a [aokl 11/sea ml f r . Musseb 
in three of Iheie tmtt. were e i p n u d m 40 pg I ' Cu. h> 
•ddii^ CuSUj 5H;0 . Ihe other hree twikt were uied at 
conDDb The expiKine ID cuppa vti numain i i l foe 5 di<>!> 
durii^ which time Ihe maer wi<. rrplaced da ly . wiih die 
f r c* w i e i being re-dowd widi fuSOj 5HjO. The wiieE 
m dte coniral anki w u also nplaced dail^. Before 
repEadng the waiet ihe u n k i Merc dtected for n x m b a e s 
Bid an> dfal ammab ueie removed, diere ucre lour dead 
miusels m ihe Cu-ctmnimt^ tanLi, and none m the coimol 
t i i ^ . The i m a e b were n o fed ihrDughuia die etpiKure 
period 
TTm coneenmnoa jnd durauon of eiLposure were ehiK 
sen no (he b e » of puHithed data on ihe geimiMic 
imicronuL-fetb and ilLalinf etuuon meihoih i eflecc^ of C^ u 
•n ihe ciinel) rebled ipocict Mttitui ^ulliipnniniiiilii 
i B o l o ^ e u ei al. I9W). we have alw found tut 4f) |if> I ' 
Cu ii genDBUic iCmiel assaji in U n t u ' u . bui with nu 
monaht>. whereat IIM1 \ig I ' t'u cauuid iuoipleie niiit-
B!II> lunpubLitiad dMai. 
Al Ihe end nf i t t eipouire. haetmjjmph wax enracled 
latn each m u ^ luinp metfind I deKrihed ahi<ve, and die 
Intal gluudnon; and IvMipuie dehkdmgenaie a<3ivity in 
each sample measured 1 ^cc bekiw 1. curepi f a two oomiol 
muitels. where iniufSoaiihaenioljniphw at i3ira:ied. The 
pcMoiu adduciot iniaL:k: wB'> Iben diuecled l imi earh 
niuiieL. and adduclv muKii; C I I F K U were prepared as 
deurribed ^love. Hir ihu. adducioi mu>des ffoni 3 to 4 
n i u i x b Mere pooted iniiellicr. Art meail Oiol two e iuacB 
were prepared per Bn^ 7cHI |hUihiODe and lywpuie 
ikTh>dn>|*au>eai:li«il> wereaKunKaMacdio dieheetlrm'fi-
MeaMnemein of biodionical paranea^s 
A[L hiodienacal pa^jneier^ were measiaed in (ripticMe in a 
micrup(aereaderiOpiiiuai,Mulei;uJ«Devii!ek<iunnvvaie. 
CA. USAl uang 96 »eD plalCk. The aua) lemperaOire in 
e i d i c a K w a i ? f ^ ^ 2 2 T 
eueiiiiall> BAindui^ ii> the method u( Adonis et al (1 'Wi 
whidii-ihaidoii the medHid nf Oweniond Befcheil I'•hSl. h 
it> impiinaiH iDnoie Dm ahhouph Owens and Beklki II'W^J 
used an add deptiHemabon aef> uhen prep^rui^ iheir 
umple i , diis wa> shown b) Adams e( al (I'M?) m he 
unnnf aar> We roUou«d dieir eum;4e lal hecauK dieic a 
DO iMerferenzt firm pni lan thiols using [ h t niechod lOwent 
and Bdefaet 1%5|. aivl Ihl ttxaise there w u no nerd Ki 
prevent ntidannn of GSH. smce u a l ^bmahixiie was being 
meaoued-SiR^es were ireiaed widi UTNB b> nu King them 
s i a l t ra iowi ihbufreredDTNBilOmMDTNBmlUl i i iM 
putatsiumphiHphaie. pH 7.5.coiiuuung5 mM EDTA). One 
btinifred mlhmobB pousaum phoqihale <2I0 |il), pK 7.5. 
containing 5 mM EDI A and gluaduone reduciase tO.6 U. 
Sigma G-J6MfmnSurr*ufnm.i'tfJiifreitniu'l. and 40 (ri erf 
DTNB-tnaiei] samples were naied. Aler equiIilmtiHi fai 
I mm the teaenon was uaned by the addition itT 60 jjl of 
I niM N A U m . The decease in ibwr tance ai 412 nm was 
meaaued mei 5 min A linear leiilHinthip baween i « e of 
deiTcose of A, , ; Mil gluaihiane ccnoenirstun was fouid 
usmg a i B i ^ of GSH standards iql 10 2(1 fiM H<w«ver, 
routinely the glirtaihiny conienis of sii samples at a Ikne 
wetemasuredainngwidia3) | iMG9{ standard andaO pM 
Mank. all m mpkote . nang dvre niJunais m a %-wd] piaa:. 
8> using an eigti-channel pipeltor toadd the NADPH diere 
wzi (ynduunv between die ample a s a j s , aid die standard 
and the Mini n ea:h cnlumn 
MeasurenHan of npnc dehydmgenase i fDHi acnviiy 
TVamvi i^of QDHwatmeasuiidesieniiaay andescftedm 
the !iigini-Aldnch pmtoool tai ocmpine dehydrogenase 
iClade and G n c d u b a 1975) except diat die asay pH was 7.5 
radierdianAJ |to decrease Ibc bac tpnu id raae rrfamuaHia-
t n i of NADK) and Ibe L-ar^imne was repJaced widi ±lleB:al 
aninoacidsubstraieA. The co(if)(elc assay nuQue ccoained 
y ) niM pHta^aum Hepe^ buffer. pK l i . cmlainaig I (^ pM 
NADH. 4.8 niM a m n o acid fneiaralisedl and 4.5 mM 
sodium pynivae The sanfile. eiAei 51) tii al ueU-frae bae-
molymph or W pi of adduLior muscle enrsci Idibiial 
appnipnagly wHh eitraciiim bidTcrl. was added to 230 pi (if 
asuy mitturtL n d the rat of decnsee al absarfaanx at 
340 n m l o u d a i a i a f NADH) wai measured for 30 mm. It is 
inYKinani louse f i e ^ samples fordiete meastiremenisaswe 
found tbn sinrage at SO^* f a I weeL inroduced a 1 ^ m 
usidalHin ol NADH and even after maumal r^ev were 
acharved dieie wcic tubnanbaHy lower laiaHtd fi) than 
Ihotc seen win frtA samples Idas not d a w n ) . 
Measurcment of total glutMhione Meauiremeni of j^inahione petoiidasc <GPi) acnv-ily 
t h e total gluuihiine li.e redumL (SH. and oiidi-sed. 
GSSGi content ol cell free haen i> lya^ was deiemaiied 
GPt aciiviiy. usm^ H/J^ as a substrate, wai assayed by 
fdllowing the nae olo.sidaiiinol NADPK al 3JU nm in the 
£ s p i u ^ ^ 
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C^fvcunmitim i€ musvl hacimjvinjih ii\ idi^fm miKke ftivptnciih J37 
cou|)4eil reaLTEiim caal>*£j hv gluidhHine reducta\e 
|L]«n;ni¥ and Burd. 14''lii. a% dESinbed by T n n el aL 
C20[)7). imO\ Ehc e ic tpuon dial eiihff oaiiiitf nf ande w u 
induded hert Ju9 bcTiv^ a&*^y^ a mixLurc Lmiiaifiing 
SO RiM pi<ta«iiiin H L P 1 - S buffer. pH 7 5, 1 mM EOT A. 
D.I? luM NADPH. tittei 0.1 mM fodiuin c>«uite a 
sodium ajKk. I.I Vtml )!faiiadiione nnluclaie am) I mM 
GSH *.ts. prepared. 2911 (il oT Itui ma iu i e and 15 |il (rf 
cen-free haemil>m|4i urere mined and the lEaciion was 
s u n c d h) aUtbon a t 5 pi <iC 124 niM H O ; . The a h u r -
hoDce deizica^ ua^ nmniinred for 5 mm. 
MeatufCniNH of aixt>ldiof>neueraK lAt'liEt a n v i l y 
Ttie AChE activity tta^ deiennioed in cdt-frce haemo 
lytnpfc laing D modiiioaiirin nf tfie cdlunmctnc rnahod of 
Enman el Hi 1196 I t an descnhoj by Galkntrav f I al. 12002) 
CeD-lreehaeDitil>mpti {15 pljuaMncubmed lor 5 nitn utuh 
IXnii (^ buffeted DTTffi (270 pM lO 50 mM pWK&um 
Ffa(K{Aae. pH 7 J ) . The AChl>caa lyud rea.-ii«i >*u riiea 
u a r c d by addipun of the 6 pi of .3 mM icely klincluline 
•oiUe lATOl . a n d « a i m o n i t ( i m l by measuring the rate ol 
mereaK of ihe a luar iance ai 412 nm. osti 5 mm. 
DnermiaaiiDn ofprcteia 
The Kital p rncm in Qetl-Fr«e haemnlymph w n deleiinified 
spei:iiuFAi«anuineaIlv uang a eumnerua l Lii iBioKadJ 
•'Uh ho« ine Miuin albumin ai the uandatd. 
S a n 4 i i 3 l i na ly^a 
SianaiLal analytet u«re pcrfimiad luing Slalgf ^ I IBCI phu 
v c r n n 3 1 tSausaca l Gnptncs Cnrp) and SignraPka ID.O 
(Syuai !>oflware Inc. I. Slaiutical s if^t icaaae is defined as 
F < OJC duoughout unle<«i o thcrwi^ S M N I . 
KcsuUt and di.vHsauM 
Mc&(uremerB.s nf gluEidiione levek ia t^tl-fiet 
haemolympli 
Inibal reaib'i fur the l iwl gtutalhione ICiSH anil QSSG) 
cumem in m u s d hueiiiolymph ibov-ed c o o u d e r ^ e inier-
mdividual v a n a m (3.2 ± l.tt pM. mean ± SD. n - 2K). 
A p o u t i t explananon for ttn is thai Ihe haemolympti KS^ 
hfrfraun^ mote or le^s L-mDnanaled wrth intraLcUulai 
glutodiKiae depending (HI the aniDuiM o( dmnage caiLsed in 
die adductor muscle dunn^ exDactam of the haemal ymph. 
T(i ici\ ihii h ipMhcdi %c neasured Ihc activity of an 
opine dehydfn^mKc. ib i markci nf t d l d a m : ^ . (>[ine 
dchydiufauses iiilvi LiH>u.'n u^ pvnivafe redikila^csk v e 
fuoLiHuially aiaktgiHiv to laci^e d e h ^ d i t ^ n a ^ . uhich 'ft 
almoM atKent to Mifi/iu tJula IGade and (ineshaho-
14Mi. I jv i i i |<une 1991, l lu tnpuin oul DnnLcr^lniK 
1992). Theu rule u. clearly mtiacelluUi. vAae Ihcy cMa-
lyw Ihe reduLtitc avideniatiaD itf pyniiMe *»b an ammo 
a d d » generate an opitie (an b i ino a a d demai ive i with 
Ihe cnncmiiuni icgenetancia of cytotobc NAD' . thereby 
aHoumg glycnlylic ATP g e a a a n m to be ntainiained under 
hypoiic cmdiDoni. 
S e r a a l dpi tie dehydrugenaa; adivilies havebeen ippur-
led HI U. ejiibt I « e u n ^ e . octrifiine. alviopiiif and 
«lran<)>ne dehydrogenau^ IGade aid Gtie^habet 11H6: 
Livingaone 1991, Thnctip>«i an t [)ookadon« 19921, where 
Ihc a m m o a a d aibilralet ire L arparne. L-alaninc and gly-
c n e , respecti\ely. >id I) topne defaydtngeuee (Couglai 
and O'C^rra 1996). w>heie die vnmo acid tubs tn te i i 
t.-lysine. An experimem tan cv r i cd out to &nd ow whid i of 
t h e u wmni) acid (uhu iaes ^ v e die hifdicH activity in 
adducHv muicle coracci (mm U aiulu (Fig U. The 
activity Willi die live amoiu add^ tested «a^ ranked as fol-
l u u s L-lyUne > L-arginine >> ^ y o n e > L-alamne. No 
adiviiy «ra&olHen'ed*ilhL'hHlii]ine|F^. U.Couglanand 
0 ' C a f T a l l 9 9 6 i f o u n d i h a a « B | l e a u y n i e i n i f . (duf i iKos 
retpnoiibic for both tytopioe |)--lyimel and a a o p i n c 
(L-argniiK) d d t y d n ^ n a u acnvdies. and d i« b<«ti «ub-
a r a e s gave smdar maxuiui a c i m i j a We found higher 
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I 'Lt i lv wMii I-I>-.IIK: llun unh i-arf tniiK. thu could he 
a d d u i o l III GUI uin)! diRfrftu n u v ciiodiitixtL <pH ami 
l u h s m e L-un:aU>atii>a^) in ihtr-e uici] h) l ' i «gbn an t 
O ' C a n i (IWftl It »«s deciifcij ID IBC I-1>M[W a> flie 
Hil>^irale. kX ID DKKun: NAD-iJependati o-l^siifMiie deh>^ 
diugnu.se|LyD)f lacTiviiy asani«Lcftudeb»:l inirauellubi 
coruammatjon <ri cdl-frK hviiH4yni[ifa b^ mtniunutar 
niMcnd friwi myncyles 
In die a m c lioanol>iifA sampler ihJ HE catlier 
•neaoiied glucalhiunf Ififlt io. we found a ugnibcanl 
I f <O.I)OOI)linea(retaiiaiiliipi&lape = 0.211 ± 0.03 nun; 
nxOD ± S t ) betHcen gUiiaduaae levch and LyDH acnvili, 
iFig. ^LThoe are iwoeipbnaiiaiB r o r i u c ddiet Ictf b o f 
e l u a A n a c n d Ly CH aai> u> m cell-liw hasDolyiiiph v e 
cn-reguhied. u . moie likety. iane of Ihf aippowd bae-
mo>>ni[ih glutahicne cnn>«, along uidi LyDH KOvSy, 
(nan s i oimcelbilatKiunx. Il wcnu lEawinable » suppose 
diia ttuk oo-rdcau of ^uiJIhiorw and LvDH mmcs frcm 
d a m a ^ cau&«d k> ihf adduclot myrK>let during ihe carac-
Ddn. Exlr^iDlaiwn ID lau L>DK acOfit) g n a a takie 
lor cdl-free hwrnicd) niph ^ a h i i H K (0.74 ± OJ^f (iM. 
mean ± SE) mtiich though km K signitkancly giroiai dun 
KroiP =O .Oimi (F i ; . ;> NOK. I kHe ia . dal ihii v-asmt 
alwa>i t fo i Itee Hg. V Iw eiauple). 
tt ^tiDuId he onfAauied iha i^f caonol be c<:rtao thai 
l.yDH aiiiitiy t\ d iv r a in niua«l haem^ympli in die 
abience of d m u ^ u dir adduLkv niusdf. although, ai 
HUed abnve. i is ddarl> an inmoetlular enzyme, and vi 
u m l d n>i be u p a i e d lo he found in die oiUrree 
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LyOH aowty (larKiRW)' niT'l 
Fkc. J RdifKimJlip bowaCB die f l t f ^ k p fmfeK irf {rc&frcc 
hKRhtfyiB(ita u d lyuiiinc dAwkflfcMBv Kii^in la w i d i eHhcf 
Clfnvd u> 4n|ij; I ' CD ( Q I IK IHK I # L TIV iuia dkm liaor 
rtgKuicfta dcflTod frfBi (Url BM>iai rtf die LJAM wticic d^ akidd 
mclulal dir cSeay of LyCH ll* <: O.OUUnSl IK) thLT inlFfvlim 
heia«iiLyDH>iiiirLoiitmil^HI»lhuiiKlP'^0.n0Oli Thcrffeciirf 
Cu wa\EBiinedfmmllHDatcibacivcrtwvaalafrmlKafaucElcdl 
compaiKM of haeoiolynipb. Nevenhcles. ue hav« ofteo 
t'oun] crU-free ha:nul)niph uniples where LyOH aciivily 
i<^  bekiH Ihe deleciiiir hni i of ibe aua>. consisicni Mth ii 
m n t a l K bemp a ^ v m frtMii diB catr^armienl. 
If ikc are correcl dial mUL'h of ihe LyDH actnity and 
glutahionL' delecied in ihe cdl-tree haemolymph ansct 
fn>m aiHaminanun by die OHlenls of danut^ed adducur 
myocyes then LyDH acuvily and gbuabione leveis 
(bould be much b ^ ^ i m a d d u d o muscle Thu wai 
mveaigalal by e m a d i a g haonolymph fnm vii annKlv 
afiei whiLh die pieKiiDc aiktuLkii mutcle wtt dissected 
out and eilractt preparnl (see *Maierial> and tnahodt") . 
The m i l glutathione cunieoi and LyCW aoiviiiei were 
ihen measured in biWh d e ceil-free haem>lym|ili and the 
adducm naiKke exiraat . IN.B. te folkming eipeii-
moilal vabiet are raeau ± SE. • - 6 I The adducKir 
muscle cxtiacrs cmiaiaed Z J 5 3 ± 77H nmol mm ' g ' 
LyDH aeti>i[y and 131 ± 10 nmol g ' |!lulahH>w 
TheK we equivakn in onTxellutar oni-eniiaiKiiB m 
eicest of 2 J 5 3 nmol nan ' ml ' and 131 |i.M. respec-
tively, b a h > 101) fnU hghcr dun ibc ainieniiai i i i», 
13.8 ± 4.0 nmol mm ' ml ' and 1.20 ± U.3I n-M. respec-
tively, found ai cdl-rro: haemolymph li»ni die sane 
mu-ssd^ 
It u v m s likely dial Hirbulcnce when eitraclmg Ihe 
haemolymph migbi increase ihe conammauuai by ghfla-
Ihiiiie and LyDH tinaii adducui myiityies. and flui 
vanaoon in ihe an iun t nl njrhulence might lead *a va(i» 
Imi in iht- level of CDCitinioiation A imice Mgnifkani 
£,sp™e« 
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CnwuranikunD m n i w i lutmnEniph l» Mlducki- mubk^ k c-Minifhicuar^  
racliic. hiihCMV nuglii he the [Koce^ ol f i n i ng Ihf valtfN 
<ibgbtlt apgn m arili:i m ^ m acLSs ki the piKlenot 
adduaiK muwle. given Ihf Liik:)! [4iciHi<nenofl shown tiy 
inullusc adihKliir inu<cles (F-unahsa f t (L 700^ I In adei 
Vi invd^ti^ali: ^ ^ f a c b n n vte camoj oui n^Qf hpcnmf IUA. 
In the Ura, haemolymph uas cuncrcd torn miiscls u^ng 
ditToeni iitti hypodfnnic needles and a recmd was made 
of whahet or not Diere was ao) dif&cully in etlra:ang dif 
haonolyniph, e.g a (en^xvary vacuum in the tynngc m t / 
Of air buhhtis being diattn a die unne nnie an Ihe haf-
molymph. In die t e c m l etpeii infiu we ined an allemalive 
mohod • { gaaing accevi lo die adducbv muscte. i.e. by 
usmg a Hie in make a unalt nutch in die valtei radvi dian 
forcing dtem apart I K C "Mnenals and mediods'). 
The haemttlymph L>DH Ktivi ly data from the bn t 
eipenniem w«i m u l y K d u a i ^ 2-i*a> ANOVA. TTicte » » 
no aigniAconl inKracUon betiwecn needle sife and difhcutay 
of sKradmn (/* ? O.lMlt. w (his u c aimlied from Ihe 
modd LyOH acbvioes in haemolymph exmeted uting It 
gauge luuUrdiameiei. 1.07 mml. 21 gauge (over diaiiKk'r. 
UJtl mmland 2Teai^(otaerdi iMnele[.0.4l mm) needles 
«CK 17.9 ± 2 J . 11-3 ± 2.3 M l l l . 0 ± 2 J nmol 
min ml .respecdvelylUKon ;t SE. n = Bineach caul. 
The dfea of needle aie va haemnlymfih l.yDH was ag-
nificani a tie ^n coaltdence t v e l l/> - 0.{M»); mulbfrie 
range le^s ilSDt ib iwcd a «gmli:aM differenoet ai die •>$ 
at idWfConbdencf levd^.reipecuvely. between die LyDH 
acOviDCi in hoeniDlympli c m a t i o l using (he brgeiE [W 
gauge) and unalleu (27 paugie) needier, and die lar(!estand 
mHkae-92edl21 gMi i ^ l i uedk^ LyDH aclivily wa'.htghei 
(Ib.fl ± 1.9 nmnl m n ' m l ' . n ^ 11) in hai-niol>mp4i 
o n c t c d with diflicutly (see 4»ve) umnpared tn dui in 
haemal yn^h when? diere w n nDdiniiiitly in Ihe exlracDno 
IIO.I ± l.M nniol nan ' m l '. n - 13). "nni elTeti was 
signibainl M the tin conliilence k\il IP = 0.0211. 
In the •ccimd evpenmem die LyDH acliviiy obtained 
using Ihe 'file' nkatiud was lowei than in ceilTtee hae 
molyniph oblainaj itunf; I h ; ' iDadanl' tnediod, on die 
same day {4.1 i U.7 onxil mm ' m l '. n = V verwis 
S.7 ± 0.9 omol min 'at ' . n = 7). However, ihe dtfler-
encc was IKM staislicaDy signilkaDi tP — I I . IM . Mann 
Whaney ( ' lesll (IveiaD Ox^e daia suggest Ihal ino-eaiied 
needle ii^e aid nirbulencc dunng eslracbai eontrihuK to 
ctiniainuiauon of ilk.< haemolynipl] wd i l.yOH land by 
unplicjiiivi uuh ndiix adihicbn muxle cumponenlsl. 
whereas forcing the ii^ve-t apart lo ihe Hmned exlenl 
needed for die exiraction docs not. 
The tftta of copfier eipfisurc oo gluiahitine lesds 
deB»ud B cdl-f ice haamolyaiph 
Despite the evidetkre tm Luruantinatjcin »t cell-Fiee hae. 
nH>l>ni|ili wilh gluialhHine l iom adducui myocyies there 
was a i l l Ihe possaxhiy du i this could he ironeeied f ix by 
also measuring LyOH acitviiy. and hence thai the eCfea oT 
ui idat i ie are& (Kt haenitilymph glutaduone txiuld he 
delcmiined Mutv ls were dicrefore eiposeil to mpper. 
whidi IS 8 w d l known cause ol o i idaive stress leg 
Uaeike and Chow 20(131 If oxidative stress were to lead ID 
(uidauan of gltriathione atid eicicnnn ol o i i i l iKd gl iaa 
thione i n n the haeinolyRf>h then we might eipect dn i ihe 
i-mKrcepl m a plot of total gliEahiine against LyCH 
actrfily wcuU he agnilicanfly elevaied To lest Ihi i . 
mussels woe eipaied lo 40 |ig I ' C'u for 5 day^ ai 
desfnbed in 'Maenals and tnedtods'. 
Figure 3shov.sthe relationship between iDiiilgluiaibiane 
and LyDH activity in cetl-FiK haemolympb froni mussels 
eiposed ID 40 |ig 1 ' Cu compved B) iha from courul 
mussds. This data was MialyKd uiing a general liDcar 
ntodel with gtutadiane as the dependent sariaHe. presence 
or absence • ( Cu as a categorical variable, and LyDH 
aaiviiy as a CHOIBIUOUS vinaMe In graphical leniK this 
analysis shows la) thai there is a signilicam linear le tati on-
shipbctweenlMalghilathinneand LyDHactniiy mlhecdl -
free baemol ympti. both from mussd^ tha woe e i p o u d ID 
O t and those dia were not IP < 0.00013). lb) dial i h a c u a 
signilk'aB effeci cf Cu eipcKun: on die shipe o( the l i o » 
relattoRship between ^utalhime and LyDH activity 
IP = 0011 D.aMiiothMlhcrcisnnsignit icanlefrcaofCu 
enposure on die value at Ihe t-uileicepi IP — 0.466). 
These dab art nconustent widi the idea Ihal globar 
omlanse SCESS in mussels m ^ I lead tn encictian o( 
gluiahione inBi the haemolyniph. In fact, in dns case, n 
comrasl to tte data in Kig 2. theie is no esidence fuc a 
basal' lend of gluiahii i iK in dK haemulymph. smL-e the 
v^iniercepi is not tigruth^ntly diflereni •> lero. However, 
since Cu eiposutE alleL-ted the shipe of die tdaioDship 
between ghitathioie and LyDH activity, dus aig^esis dial 
Cu e:^>urc has caused an increase in Ihe leseh of glu-
lahiiine m the adduL-ait muscle iwha-'h i t . in turn, reflected 
in an im^c ied lesel of coolammaion of the hKnutyiaph 
samples hs ghaxfawoe from the adducK>r myocyte). This 
wa^ found lo be die esse, at Ifi9 j t 13 ( iM (mean ± SEJ 
the ghUMhwoc coaent t* tdduckic muscle from mutsets 
etpnsed to copper was s^ihcacnty higher tP = 0.033. 
/ testi dian m coairol mu.ssds. 1{)1 ± IT ^ M . in cofUrasL 
Iher; was no diffcrente in LyDH acDviiy in adductor 
musde from Ihe two g m ^ s of mussds I f —0.810. r leal . 
2J 3 I 0.32 Minnl nan ' g ' ftir Cu eipnsed mus&ets. and 
2.63 ± U.19 ^iiHil m n ' g ' for civmol mussels. In ail 
cases here n = 3 ssice there were diriie lanks of mussds 
oposcd to Cu and three tanks ol ointml mussds F-nr each 
I x k two emai ls were prepan^l from pooled adducur 
muscles, and Ihe mean glioathunc cintcnis and LyUH 
aciivmes l » eai i int these pairs of entrads were used in ihe 
sObsliiza! Biulysix 
fc Spnupt 
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S.N. M-Solu ati. 
Mcasuri-'nirin^ iil ^luLiiluiHie pedixid^sc 
v d aoctyldtulinaieia.ve in cdl-free liaeninl>ni|4i 
Onto the apporen impact id iniraL-dUilar cnnmrninauni 
on ceH^free haetnnlyniph ^lumhmne Icvdv the q u f ^ o n 
M^iat ai to ^bedwr damage caused during hjfnial)rtipli 
exlniakin frim tho nUiKta laixie could uUlucnte &ie 
]e\eh- of cdwf biocbctniail parainelerN ciKmnonly mca-
«ueil UI m m i d (utmolymph. Hence, an eipamnail »«s 
untni ikfD ID Diviiitigatf luo aiz>iii«. c ^ o tued in eco-
biicologital itudici as btomarkeTK gluladiicine pe(niidi\e 
iGPi l and acay tdx i l i nenens lAdilil . The a a i i t t e t of 
ihesf cny.yitiis iDgflhfi uidi LyDH acDtily and prman 
corueni were rrrasured in Z'' sunples of tta-bue baiaaa-
fya^ fwtn Urrilui rjula. 
Figuit 4a. ihou i a plot aS hacrmjlyn^ GTi vcrun 
L>UH nctiviiio. Tbfrc M a agniiicani Imcir f da i cmlup 
beiween Ihete acliviliet i/* ^ 0.02S). 1lus it funha don-
a u i r a e d in Kig. 4b ubeif the G P i aod LyDH d u ire 
ploaed a^anti IIK pniiein camew A umilar. om-liocar 
relauoiuhip a teen m both I3ie«. A ceao i ib l e naerpre-
tation of Acsc d a a it^  i ha GPx aid LyDH come fmm Ae 
u m c compiiiliiienl I ptetumed ID IK Ibe cytosil (1< adduclnt 
myuoic i ) unih the onpl icaun ibai much trf ibe G P i 
•cavity measuiedin cdl-ftee haemolymph i n s anefactiul. 
Hrtwevei in ^ s case. Ni:au?^ of the spread in the d^a. it 
1^  unckear whciher llwtv is a tiosal level i i tGPt ui the ceU-
ficc haemntymph Alihixigh etltapolanon ID zero LyDH 
acbviiy gives a lakie til 5.W ± 4.21 runol e i u ' nit ' 
I±SL| . aaiMically Ihis u not signihcaral) p e a e i than 
i c n ) ( P = a i 7 4 ) . 
Fipire ^3 (horn a p in ol ceH-free haettinl ymph ACTiL 
aL-uvity a ^ i i s i LyDH aLUvay. AldkHigh (hen: is cforty a 
leUODnship b«i<keendieiwoaLHviiies. il teen» in Ihiscase 
ID Ik: nonliaeit . ivuli ACliL acnvtty levdlio; oft a h i ^ 
LyDH adivitiFs The pnssdnliiy i h a b i t was simply ca iKd 
hy interference midi the AC'hL assay ihas cheeked. Lian^ • 
umple <vilh a LyDH activity of ^.4 mnol nun ' m l ' il 
H S fnund tha e a u n a e s ot die AQiE idiviry •• die celt 
free hKmuJyniph tieic independenl of ihe ample volume 
Dscd in die a-^uv O-30 |j|) Il u . tfaeiefare. unliLetv that 
diere »as a pioNeni wilti the ACTiF assay When ACTiE 
activity n plotted i)i3inM protein content iFig %> a rithci 
different rclaionship & seen oimpiired In when GPi and 
LyDH airtivaiesart pliKiedaf^iui ptntcunFi^ -Ihi In the 
case vf GPv and Ly[H there is lag', i.e. cell tree tiaeiniv 
lyniph samplei conlaitun° <ll.2I^mgml ' protein that 
have virautly nii GPi or LyDH activity. However, m the 
ease of Atl ih t n lhe« lanie t anp lev fccren a sijyiiticant 
hnea tdatonslnp heiweeti ACUi aeavily and prnraii 
(/• = 1).U1W.I. 
Once a^^ain. ihe impbcaniin nt dicse d a a is iha AChL 
acnviiy measured in cell-frBe hacniiiymph a latitdy 
s 
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piMciin omcantratirxi frng mr' l 
n ^ 4 iTEctirKiidi^ ha«cai Ihe CP« ASII vy and LyOH •itinry m 
L-eD-Afe hieiu>Kii^ fnfni JVvTi'ki eJbtjr ilc hWL/ bnr ix a linaf 
rqEHHS Thr Pouvta p ' o k d naamc add Sp^ irfeiMI ivik 
cmcldinH wtx^tienb tc* GPi vem^ LyDH arc IL536 
lf> ^IIAUni ml I1.S1I ip = ll,IW>iH1. n i^(ic<lis<lv b RrllifHliips 
herwsafjPi H J LyDH jL-tivnia sad die pnffia oiaKS fri celtfree 
huBviynp*. dif uiid luf > a BHAiaJ h«a ft lincv r^teUKfl- nod 
Uu ituinj Iw rs 1 Dvaual bol & DDB-linru icp'cuKn l.]iudlUkI 
Tbf rearHB pTxhLl BviDoit jtvTi^tahin CLYHiLiKnlt Uw t3H ^rr^i* 
[i.leiii » J LyDH VHBH pmcin B<r 'J.AK I IP s Q.nnil i ic^ II TLI 
l^-nHimiL fftfvdivcJy The Spcumaa nflk cnniatkB cocffi-
cieMs ft* GPt vernii poldii u d l.vUH vcms pnAcin IK IL743 
IP > aaM£!i ud HTW IP ^  n.iin^L Kifa^tAi 
anelaciual. f-unhemure. the diftereiKe in Ihe behaviour of 
A("hL a n i a v cimipared In CJ*! aeiivity ma> tetla-r its 
release irtto haouoly iii[4i from a difTereni cornpinnienL 
uue iha perhop is mure fragile than Ihe niyocvk' cytosol. 
Molkisi; alducka imsclcs a e controlled b> hiilh cholin. 
erpic aid seroavierf^ic uinervation iFtinatiaii et al 20U5). 
fej SfmiiitR 
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Cfu^iriiukia Pi inirMCI hjies^^mph by aldiKK* nuKir onnfKOfiit^ 
; 4 G 
LyOH BcDvty (imo mm ' m ' i 
01 05 0.3 C* 0.5 
(mem »inc»ia:Mim Img ml') 
0.6 
n i t 4 • Rfklkn\hip brIiwrH AOlt h:tIMh »ad L>DH *i:tihH> B 
f n-firc IlKEllUyDlf* tnar- Utiilta Wu/ii. Ibr h4tj Jiv i« J Ihifl-
tmat re^ic^ua Iraituipibr bypr^tuLLIwo pranfta. P = 0.IKO11 
Ib f Pcrmi prxkkl miBviM v i j SpcMaun rnk cflrreUim 
m d l t k a i Ibr AChE MmiE LvCH flc U.«t4 IP :i^ OI>l««s n J 
a s . " iF^asionii. K^fcai^^ b Hd.ik»BhLp hm,.Mi AChE 
•niMtv md die pmeia (jincm i^ ^cW-trce hsonLilvTniA ihr imliiJ 
liac K fl lk<«-liK« IVf^ c^Uiin lUifioi- a^m-pkl^  dure pjr apvvr i. 
Hie ftinon piajik:1 fnomcni cmrlAton jKftkKBv tot Al^ht 
%«B» ptVHi ud I vCW vouii pDioB VF Q736 ^ < &O0OJ 1 mkd 
0.711 iP< lUXni I. rc^xuDK], 
Giveti the role of ACbE at-ntily I D cbulincrpc nfunitiKK-
cular junaiunt. a feetni reasnnaHc (o suppote l l u i Ihis u 
(he ampanniem f n m whuii ilus K a t n j a tv ing relesKd 
during extraL'tinn ol OK tuaiiotympli. Kiwever. ihcte ii^ a 
lack ol oConiiXifla relalin^ lu die mucpbiilagy ol neuni-
EDic>cula( lunciwos in Mitibai abtlii. B> d is IKN posabte lo 
judge "iihcittT [he anicaire of cbolinergit: juut t iooi a 
blul> K> he poniL'ulaJy f t^ ike in Um ipcaes. A nAiro-
niuHrida tmgia lit Ihe .ACbt aol i^t) detAried m muii^el 
ceil free lucnioltmph nav xcxuni RH ihif kan^ t i t y seen 
in a previous ( tu l ) AlKre an atiempt v>as made lo use 
oi iusd lueniolynf<li A ( l t l . ui l i t i ty K a hmiurke i of 
efleci liia (i^aaophmphonu etpouue tRicLwiuil and 
Uallowa) 2IXM). 
Ceocbtsioiu 
The evidence preseniol here sutigest Ihal rell-free hae-
OHilynfih Fnm Mvnbi i tJulis, and. hy eilrapii laian 
haetonlyniph flam odier bikal>e ipeaa.. may be sifnuft-
CBilLy coMamiiuled by adductor n u c l e cnmponeniN, e.g. 
idtraoelhilai comenK o l myonles Mid ocinlents of neuro-
muscular juncbiifis. Th i i could a p l s n some a|ipareut 
annmalici in die b t n l u r c Hor eianiple. ihfre have been 
do idu e\pteiiai lBn>u>n el al. ?004) about the ecototi-
totogieal rdevanci; at tneaturinf AOtE activity in musvt 
haemolyniph btcauc of concenis Iha i l docs na on^ioxe 
trom the nervtsu ^y^on . and therefore luii ikt be a "bio-
n u r t d o l eiposire hut niN neceaarily of elTeet~. 
However, if. a« sugge:<ted here, die AChE acuvdy nKa-
uired m haemolyinph acluaUy arises f m n neunmibculv 
juDctioai then i[ cleaily i\ d relevaoce. although it would 
make wore ieam lo measiure tha acDviiy dira:dy m 
•dducKit nuKle ettract^. 
Deqiae Ihe likddwiod diai haemolympb gbdahmne. 
and GP\ and ACht acnviliei aiue froni coMaminanan. 
there areclenly other i h i n p i n mtiswl haemotymph. where 
there acE lanonales for ibeit prcieDcc. dijc are bkely lo be 
bone lide cnmponenu of ihat coinpBimeai. eg plieno-
Imtdastf. which has an inanune funcinn i M u h u et aL 
200(1) Thf inipla.-uiians of the work d e u n l u j here ai? iwD 
fold, f-iru. when eorutdering die poubi l i iy of usn^ a 
biomaikei ui eejl-frce b&°nulym|dL it m y be prudcnl to 
check whedKi cumananiaion could be an hMte. e.g. by 
looking la a euirelatiuo wdb a myocyte marker uieh u 
opine ddiydrogena.se activity Second aldmugh Ihe 
adducBir n u i c k ha>> ioiKUinei been inve^tigaled. e.g. 
Daubcr^hniMtl ei aL [ I 9 ^ " I loiAed al eaeru^ acutiiy ia 
mu^sd postetut •dtb'.'Bir miucle. as did Brown el aL 
|2U04|. i i n u y be a mute generally laetiil tissue in whidi ID 
dclcmiine hmmarker responzt. eg. in Sie ^ulalhione/ 
gliSathione pertnidase system. 
AlfcaanMEnniB Wr irc [;ril(^iJ In P n ' t w r (TIUCOTH RcpH 
I.^B^mi iulvk aol [k nBi>J lj^ll^4<inr iFlsDiiiiah. ['Ki tiw dictf 
cmnioa-. ik.{in|^  Oil faf^adca -^ AB cstict dnS iiri Iht —"•"•'•-~^[* 
Shcain Al-Sutu it liiaiaally Hppcvud by die K B K B I laOAflf (cr 
S^Endlk fetciich. Suic of KnaiL 
RehrcBcc» 
Aduns ID UilL-lbun: RK Mitdli:!! tR I IM I i P la iu (MjUhime 
an] f^ LKjihinac luiittJc in Ehf Qi r^olflK'D uhi tc^vmt lo 
ii^vxtiv 
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Seasonal Effect on Heat Shock ProteiiLs in Fish rrnm Kuwait Bay 
Mirza I niair {kfi - S. Vl-Suhiai - K. K. I k g • 
S. A. Butt • \ . Al-Jantal • t . i l - l l a san -
M. Al-Huv^iol 
RnT.wJ -1 FetiiHTj SlW) ActepKd: f> Mowmfcrr IUCW/Pi*B*cd adiac: 31 N(weii*H MM 
e Springci Si-icnrclBiuims Malci. LLC 2n») 
Abs l rad Heal shock pruleini. IHSP70I p)ay a aigiutitanl 
n ik in adapialiim m lempeialmc ani have bren prnposed 
as »• irniicaliir of cellutar slrev-. Sinee (he Maler lemper-
alurc in Kuwuii'i mannt aieu viuics fri«n I J In 3 5 f fnim 
wiUfF l« suniiiici. HSP7() could bi- u \aluiib1e lool in 
ajuacullUTC in Kuuaii HSPTO levels were qiuinlificd hy 
U'eslern blollin^ ui liver, niuscte and fill tissues of isti> 
liirieties lit naliie tish species taptured during ihe *iiucf 
aflj summer ln(^n[hs (nun both inside und outside ihe 
highly !ilre?.MSl Kunaii Bd) area The HSPTll le ie lsdid nm 
dirlVr siatisbralh between lish cupTuicd fixnn the two 
san^pbng areas The niost conrnnin response in holh species 
was higher median levels iif HSP7{I in u'inler nHHIIh^ Tins 
insene nelainin h:lu.ecn HSP70 levels in Ihe lish and the 
v-^ei lenipeiaiure niay be dm- lu either genelie ailapiaDon 
in Ihe (ish in the hm climatic condilions ill the region or 
otbei stressors, o&h iLs changes in pullulani levels m the 
surruunding water 
KeiHurrls HSPTI) Gills Uver Muscle Seobream 
Tonguesole Kuvaii Bay 
Kuwait Bay is ciinsidereiJ in he a h i ^ l y stressed aiea. Ii is 
laie of Kusvan's mosi imporianl ircas. dnd has wilncsscil 
[he rapid urban and industrial dcveliipnienl since the 
M V Be^ir :i S U-Sntau . K R Bc^ 
S A. Bull N AI-IMUU b A14b.uii 
bnkriurrncrial S^KIKCS lvpunn¥;iu. kuwjD IDSULUIT fi>r 
Scienlilk Hessmh. P.U Bni :-tfiS5. Safu 1 t |W. Kawul 
c-nbHl: ID^^^kisrediL^vi 
M M-Hussaini 
Moncuhurt jiul I'lshencs UepjnmtfiM Kuwuii InaiUMe for 
SLIcnlilK- Hcseanh. I'll Km HftS^ Safjl I J I ' " . Kun-all 
djscoverv of oil in the icgKjn. As a result. Kuwait Bay has 
received sigraticanl assaults or its natural cnsininment 
therefore, its en^'i^lnmenI has always been a cause of 
eoneero for regulaiory authtmlics. 
The average Matenemperaiure in ± e Kuwait ntarine area 
varies frnm I!* lo ' S f during Ihe year Actdrdingl) Ihe 
cmkcenlratifm of dissolved Ojtygen. salmity and eundueuviiy 
varies (EPA i9W) These dinialic variations in the cnvj-
lunmcnt also cau.se stress on marine biota, causing theni to 
umlergo nirtabolic adjustmenLs in iirdrc lo perliinn normal 
physiolof icai funcliims Given the difference of around 
20°C in the aaler lempcraiure belwecn the summer ami 
winter seasfins. it was Cifrbii^red ui^xirlant to study the 
levels of heal suess-inducible proteins m native lish species. 
Heat shock protein (HSPTOiindiKtioo IS a universal rcspon.se 
ol activated protein synthesis afler cipnsinc lo vanous 
jriiysioul ur cbeimcal sliniuh-especially heal stress iWemei 
ei al 2l)nii|. Heal shiKk proteins play a role in Ihe repair of 
cellular damage and provide cells with piuect ion from fur-
iher damage, and Ehus have been proposed as indieattifv of 
cellular stress ISandcis. 1^)3: Scmietdclal 1*» . Vaniela l . 
201G I A correlation beiwren eipiisuie to envinximenlal 
loucaolsandsuess protein synthesis has been cslablished m 
several sludies iHa.ssanein CI al. mfW. Ail-Aissaelal 200.1; 
Padinini and LshaKani 201)8. F ' ie re ta l 2<N»I TiKpreseni 
study was cnnducied lo determine seasonal effects on ihe 
cijHessiou of HSP7(I in tbe h \e r . muscle and gill tissues of 
native lish species collected fn>m die Kuwojl martne area 
dunng the winler and suintiter months. 
Maleriuls und Mi'lhiids 
Two differcnl types of h.sh. the ptedalory sea bream 
lineally kiHiun as shaemi l.-lcunr/iii/iiigrTii lansi, and Ihe 
& Springer 
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« Bun fevirm Cnnom Taiicol linUl] IM-yjJM 
dcTTlLTsat liinguciiilL- IIOCBI!) knii*n j i laManI ILestin all 
lu'urt viCie chijscn ls« this itUfij Sample (i.^ h wm; col-
Ictti^J 1'ri>m insidt the Kuvi3tl Hd\ a i t j :tnJ iTiicn uulvidc 
Uu Bay fiom the siuthuestcm Ailh;i urea. The Kuuail Bay 
ami is inRucnixd b> lutal niuniLipul and inlLKlrial dis-
chaipcs ui lb rcsuspenMon of Kdimcnl dcpuuteii puUu-
tanls, whereas, the Auha area ii localed outside Kuwait 
Ba) near the MHiihem tip uf Hailaka [slanJ, where it l^  
MUTUUndcd by depositions (rum the piume oF Iraq"* Thud 
River iBg. li F i d we]ec<illex.-ied b> Irawling<i e.. using a 
lish irawl nel) in Ihe ninfcr monlhs of December < IS.IX), 
Jaiuiaiy 11 ^ .fiH.'t and March (IdJi 'Cl and in Ihe \ummei 
mouUfc of June (3a.4X). August I.M.ZTl and September 
(3I.5'C>. Appiusimaleiy 15 fisJiirf e»;h variclj [ruin eath 
of the Iwii Iticatiuns in each season vtn: plaixd in liquid 
Diirngen inimedtaieJy alter capture for sloia^'. to the lab-
oraliiry, Ihe Hsh •iamples were sirned at —8(FC before 
analy^v. The determination nl beat >bock pmein HSPTO 
was based on the original melhiKJ nf Vani clal iIOOJ) with 
some aileralifHi required for beuer ^^eparalitHi and trjnsfei 
of the HSP7II priHcin fur ilie sauries, 
Tlie proteins were ei^iracfed from the bver, muhcle and 
^11 tissue" of lish by methanieal homogeniuiiion of AK 
tissue in extnielion hutler conlainmg 21^  mM HE^PI'-S. 
500 iiiM N a O , and 125 mM KCI. freshly complemented 
with L mM dilhiotbreilol (DTT>. I mM phenymethysullo-
DyfluLiridi; IPMSF), 0.1 glial tiyphin inhibitor, and Igepal 
(I%1. in a relation of I * w'v The hunugcnaies were 
centnruged lor « ) min ()9.5<Wxff at 4°C), ami the 
supemalams cimiainin}^ Ihe proteins were separated and 
stored in i(X)-^t aliquols a1 —ViTC until analysis. 
Total piutrin was determined in Ihe tissue hiinuigcnales 
using t i t Losvrv method (Lowrv el a1. I95tj with bovine 
scium albumin aii the standard. An aliquot of each sample 
was diluted to ^ mg/ml total pn4eiD with a buffer con-
laining 50 mM Ti is -HQ IpH 6.S). 1») mM DTT. 2% 
«idium di-detyl sulfate (SDSl. 10"* glycerol, and 0.1't 
bnnsophenri blue. Samfries Mere then denatured by bailing 
for 5 mm and a l l o w s IL> cool before being used for proicin 
detection Pio terns were scpoiated b> one-dinieibioaal 
SD.S-piilyaciylaniidc gel eleciriiphorcsK IPAGE) on i ; ^ 
ptJyacrylaiiiide gel tach 10-well p l^e Ua.s loaded (20 ^1) 
with a pre-slained molecular weight marker (if., a low 
range, pre-iuaineit SOS-P.^Gti Kiandardl. a UHiimercial 
HSPTO standard, and an ei|ual amount tif pmtein friHn eiu:h 
sample. Gels were run on the electrophoresis syKlenI fcr 2-
2.5 h at 60 V icunslanl i using a power supply Frr nansfei 
to a (}.45-jim niirucellulose membrane, a sandwich was 
rreiJe and tepl in a tran-v-Mol cleclmphorcs-is IratLsfct sys-
tem with the required hufler, and run ovemighl at 25 V at 
4 'X. Alter liansfcr. the membrane was carefully removed 
and quickly kept in blocking solution ri.c.. 5 ^ mnrat 
powdered milk m Tns-bilffcicd saline. KXI niM Tris, 
I 5 M NaG |pH HI) lot I h with shaking Alter blocking, 
menibianes were pnihed for ' h at 25°C. with a mouse 
mon{k;luiial anti-HSP7D primary antibodv 1 ^ith dilution at 
l.5(Kll in i'^ ninfal powdncd milk in Tween 2U in TBS 
(T-TBSI Memfaiaiies were Iben waslied dBee times with 
tip. J Sampling 4uums in 
Kuwaii Ba> and the Autb mea 
"^ ^ „'^~-:'-
« l « • «r ai itA 4lt an at d ] «i4 • • 
WwJITUUjJ'V 
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Bull hnimMi Cnnuun lom.-nl (WtOI M:9L-M n 
T-TBS and one time with TBS for 10 mm each, and 
incuhalcd for 2 h at 2 5 X with an anti-muiL'ii: IgG w -
onlary unlibvidy cimjugatnl with peniiidaK diluleil at 
l:2tH) in 3 9 mmfat pim/dered mill in T-TBS. Btow n'ere 
washed again with T T B S ihrec times and onci: in TBS for 
10 min eaL^t The m|iiired numbei of 3.3'-dianiirKihen/:i-
dine letia hydnK-hkndr iDAB) iSipna, D441H) and urea 
hydru^cn peciixidshc labkls wen: taken »ul uf the ftce/ei 
and ailoued to reach ruotn temperature. Then. 15 ml ol 
dislilkd waif r wa^ addLil to the I^k-ts and the Hilutiun was 
vone in j until tfac lableLN hikl dtSMjIvcd. The solutiiHi was 
used within I h The memhrane was then pul in the wilu 
tion. and bound peroxidase was levealed aftet ioeutiatJon 
(a 5-10 min in the dark 
HSP70 wa> quanlihrd u-nng a Tinai Lab l l l t a Lum 
V2.00 (NiMilinear Dynamici Ltd., LK) image analysis 
F^ysiem that consists of an l l t n c a m digital gel imaging 
sjstcm equipped with a L ' V - V I N Tiansilluininatoi and a 
high- tesulutiun digital can tns with a huud (iaed with a 
white light The I ' l tr jcun pa i iage also iwltidei] a sjifiwan: 
package fur the iilcmilicatiuo uf electiuphuietic gels. TTic 
HSPJO ciMV-cntraliiios in ihr iis-ji* •ianiples werr deter 
mini^ hy analyzing a digital image i>( the immunubint 
iig.iinst the intensifv of a blm ol a knowTi concentration ol 
HSP slaiKiard ppiciired f inn Sigima C1ienucal\. To validate 
the dclectiim accuracy, slaiidutd HSP7(I was ^iplicd al s u 
conccntralionj, (i.e.. 1.3. l.fi. i t . 5.2. 6.5. and 7,8 jigl lot 
electrophoicsis and immunob killing Images ot the 
immunobliK.'' were captured and analyzed using the iiiten 
sit] »r the blm ftit each concenuation as the standard, 
allowing tfle ctmcenlralions ol the other applied hands to he 
calt^ulaied- The calculated valuer were within an ^tcftiracy 
level of ± l S ' i compaied tu the applied concentlatiims, 
excqn the hiwest a i ^ i c d conceiitraliiin. ivhich wa.s 
delected a.s bring around iil^i higher than the aclual 
applied concentration "tlie HSF7I} concenirttions reported 
for the liver, muscle and gill tissues were not cutTcctcd 
since uppropnale standards vicre run along with tissue 
samples. 
KcMilLs ;ind IHsCDwaiin 
The present analysis revealed wide variaiiiim in the HSF7H 
levels in samples of two ti.sh species captun:d from iwo 
sampling localiiHLs in Kuwait's manne aieas during the 
summer and winter nionihs The daij were subjected to the 
Kiuskal-Wallis test, and iMwcen the two samplmg an:ii.s. 
i.e.. Kuwait Bay aiul Auha. the ditterence ui the HSI^O 
levels in the fish hssues were slaiislicallv invignihcuni. 
Therefore, llie data for the same types ol tissue fiotn tirJi 
fnini bolh sampling areas were L'onihmed and are presented 
in tun plots In deicmiitic hi'th the cenlrjl tcndencj as 
median values and the spread o l values in Ifie summer and 
winter monltLS 
For sea bream. Ihe bos piols demunslraled higher 
median values in the wilder mimlhs in all of Ihe tis.s>KS 
examined. However, Ihe difference in HSP70 levels 
hrtween winter and summer months was statistically sig-
nihcanl in hver and muscle tis.sues |/i < 0.051 whereus Ifie 
dilTcrenc'e in gill tissues was statistically iDsigntticant 
(Rg. 2}. 
For lunguesole. the median KSPTO values in the w i u e i 
wiar also always higher than in thr sununer, but the dif-
fervnce was not s^ti.s-tically signilicani h>r any of the lis. 
sues analyzed. A.s with seabream. in tonguewde the spread 
of Ihe HSPTO levels of livet and gill tissues was also higher 
in the winter samples, as is eviilenl by the box length 
(Fig 3), 
In this study, large vaiialiims in the range of HSPTO 
levels were observed in both hsh species, however, Ihe 
median values lor the sunimei and winter were 4,4 and 
10,1 )jg/mg proteins in the liver, 4.(1 and '*.'* Jig/mf pro-
teins in Ihe muscle and 7,3 and 11 fi |ig/mg ptMeins in ifae 
gill lissues of sea bfcani In tonguesiJc. the median values 
for summer and w inter were 5.4 artd 8.0 jig/mg proteins in 
liver. 6-6 and 10..^ pg/mg proteins m muscle, and 5.^ and 
K.2 pg/mg pn4ein in gill tissues lespecliveh The values 
obtained in this siudy were close to liK reported HSPTO 
ciHvcntration m the gill iLssue of the Pacihc halihul (Hip-
ptii^los^u.^ surniftepsiri which was averaged 4.6 pg/mg 
pniteias with levels ranging fnim 12 to 143 | tg/n¥ pro-
teins IScohcld CI al, IWQ). 
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Hji .1 BoiiplaifriHSJ'7IJtffl»(|igflngpro(cmhinli^tr. muKlcand 
gill ikf iDClgDc v»lc CIJICLIAI dunnf dv Vpiiricr jixl VDmncr tca^in^ 
T V miKt ix>nmii)n finding in die cunEnt tmij) u-as 
higher HSP7() Icvfls in u i n m munths. nlUch wa-s L'«ninir> 
HI cxpcciatiiHi!. und necaj- funhcr csplanalKm Snrss bii>-
mark^TN ropctst^nl a (tsptmsc to sublethal ctpuMin^ lu 
Mre^bon Ihai is quiinliliahlc Nil very ihftiL'vlE ii> imerpiri. 
cspcdalN in firld siUudions- In l^H. the ^Vr^ rr^iponse 
entails ihe rapid synlhCM.-i iif pnneuR, icfoiHt lo as btrcss 
pnHcub- which anr heal inJixnUc. and fur ihU reason, wi^f? 
initially lefeimJ tu as heal shuoL pnHctiis iSankn; IWI). 
Sub«ci)Eifni \tudies icvcalcd Ihui HSP 7(1 cunsiEiLs ol un 
ana; cif siresi ptotcms *ith •Jimilar i™ilei.-uldF si^cs. SIHIK 
Ol ^fiich 3K heat iraJiHjibk and uthi:i> uF vp'hich atv ttm-
^lulivclv enpnrssed. Dunlap lUnJ Matsamura l lWTj 
obscT^'cd kagnitivanl inLiease m KSP7fl tcvcK in farheuj 
nufiikiwv upun evperimmlal i^ iLpi>^n^ in luu len^KraiureTh 
In addition. HSP7I1 is ni;iiked]\ inluLcd undti vamus 
olltei stresses including t 'V inqdiatiim. and trealmenl with 
Iii3v> metal.s and iiihci pi'llutanL.. 
The inseise lEbnon bctuccn IIK HSP le\e\\ in fish and 
water limpcrjluir iiblaincd in the L-unenl study mas he due 
In genclii-' adapialiim {>r the li'Ji to the hfit climatK L-iiridi 
Tiiins nl this tcgiiHi FirJi adapted li< lonj.' penod i>\ high 
wjicF tctnperaiutes possibly e.\hibilcd SCTIMIISII) Ut the 
rclaiivch liiw i«Uer lempcialuies nctiimne in ihe shun 
winler HHinlhs It has been repiirted thai Ihe lidr-pmil 
ss:u^pin, vihiL'h is evpus^'d lu uiJcr nuctuaUims in stater 
tcmperaiure in upper tide pimls. hjs higher eon.s»ilulise 
liver HSP7I) Ifsek ihui were im1> sli^llv inHuentcd b) 
changes in Malct lempcTiilure. n-tKreas. ihc Bully Nculpn. 
which pftlers kiwer lide pwil-. siilh •anallei tIutluulKm.s in 
water tempciaiure, shiiwed greater changes in liver HSPTO 
le^'els in resp^mse to IhermaJ stieSA as Uiwer lempcratures 
(Iwama ct a] lOOll. Scasimid differences m Ihe HSP70 
levels ibrieeted in ccnhpedcs collccled frikm Ihe mnie iffcz 
but at difTcrent lime iif the ycnt led Pyia et al. (I997i U> 
hypuihesize Uiat ihdrHSPTO levels migtu be signiticanl for 
adapUtism lo a periixlieally dunging mvirunment. h<m 
ever, if was not known whether seasonal changes ia the 
HSP70 lerel qipeared as the result uf diicci eiposiuc ID 
cokj or heal, or were Tcgulaied by an endogenous clock in 
•he cucannual rhythin Seasonal changes were also ftiund 
in Mream hsh, with high Levels of HSPTO being measured 
in the spiing and km lesels in the fall (HulTmann and 
Sisnero 1995l 
The wide vahalinn in the HSP ihtcshold-induetiim 
•emperalure among dillereni nianne specKs. and Ihe wide 
vaiiauon in consliluiive HSP levels among and within 
.pieties ma) letleci niii only lecenl thermal exposure hiu 
also a thermal hislm) "f the species during iLs evolution. 
a»] die itL-currence of oiher siresvois in the indisidudl's 
habiiat that ajc capable nl aciivaiing the heat shock (SIIESS) 
a-sftiin.se (Diet/ and Someru 199.1: Hamcr el al. 2(I04l. 
Increased synthesis iif Ihe H.SP70 group of prmeins has 
been shi>wn lo be induced by a wide variety ol sIreSKOrs 
and a eorrelaiiiin between UIIIL exposure and stress protein 
synlhesis ILLS heert eslablished in several studies Theicfiire. 
the higher HSP synthesis m the wintei months in die cut-
lenl study might al.su have been a function of odier 
stressors such as c h a n t s in pnllulani and dissokisl unygen 
levels. aiKl the c o n b c o n i y and Ihe salinity ul the sur-
riHindmg water. Werner (2<)<>tl showed Ihai Ihe ability iii 
raise cellular HSP7<) levels in response tu heat shock was 
signihcantly impaired in bivalves collected from a low 
sahnity field site. In Ihe current study, salinity wa.s found to 
be slightly lower in the summer than in the winter irnHiths, 
possibly hetau.se intrea.sed csaporaiionat high temperahire 
mas cau.se an increased influx ol k>w-salinity waier 
ihrough the Slrail oi Hormu/ ui the noithem region ol the 
Gulf resulting in deciea.sed salinity in Ihe summer mmihs. 
The liaiiraly changes are reported in inietlere with HSP 
symhcsis. as observed by Werner (21XM) with bivalve., 
HSPTUis also known tu he induced by .i number of oUiei 
sbmuh such as ihe trace elemcnLs cadmium, ciippel. and 
/jnc iCian ie l al. SIN)I). BaP. PTBs. PCP; HCH (Kohlei 
et al. 19991. und PAHs iCruz-Rodrigue/ and Chu 21W21. 
Higher levels ol PAHs have been obscrs-ed in sedhream 
colleclcd duriric Ibe winter months ihan in summer months 
(Beg el a! ^(llWi. which may have some hearing im ihe 
higher Ksr7(l level found in the current study in the winter. 
In some lish small i>r undetectable levels of PiXHs have 
been observed whereas m others very high levels have 
been delected, which is analogims with Ihc sanation 
observed in ihe HSP70 levels Funher stiidies are requited 
^ ^ i r i i^ r 
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Hull bniiriHi Ciinuun Tii iKii l |21)1()I U.'JI-iJ.^ 
I l l mvcsl igule a ci>rTc!iifn>n be ln ren HSP e ip ievsk in LUIJ 
ci(pi)suic 111 i i i d n i J i i ^ l l i iMi. sutis[;uicc'> » i Ibcni iu l \l[E^^h 
u m k i Im i i l fnvin)nmi.-mal airKl i tnm:i , H i iwcve i , Ihc t u i 
r rn i •iluJ) p n i v i i W a fangc ut HSP71I k v e l ^ in ^ Utrntnin l 
and u pn-iJaliJr> hsh tu1 l« : lcd I r um K u w a i l ' i marine oiva 
whi i :h IS in l l iKnuet l h> miJ[(^] fHi l lu l i im urxl vunulik- l l i c i -
mal stress in ihc winter tni summer seasons. 
V^'lknii4tt'i1|inirnL^ l ln- uuEhiin art gnilcful UN Ihe OirrcUK Gen-
cml* nl Ihc KintiuL l-miKLiinii *m TIIC AilvjinctMnrnt iiF Sciences 
IKKASl j n j Uir Kuii,.iil lii'-lilulc till Sticilific Rof iu th iKISRl li i i 
Ihoir inbrreu and linuiiLiiil iiup^>n u> Ifns ugdy 
Retcnacts 
AE-Aisu S. I'anikuJ P Maiiiiid H. Anf^n AP. Thytiiuiil U. nin:)Hi 
JM (3Mnh Kvnluaniii t^ on in i>i1n> Ksp70 inilni.'liori liMil liir 
LiuK^U) avscsTJiarfti ui complex iiuiEunrs compuriaiiii wrnh 
chemicul qnalyv^ and cromucily ttsa tuAtivail tlnvimn 
Sal ^ - ) y ; - I IM 
Bcp M i l . (IcMit 8, Al-iitHliil N. Bci; KK Bull SA. M l LN. M 
Hu»siiini M iJKNi Pol>qn:lki animalit: Kyijb'gcurlMn.v id fhiEC 
voiii^tK^ <4 1i>h I'linn Kuwaii Ba) ^rlyuyl Anjinal Tonipil 
I') TS-K'J 
t n i ( RiKlniiu(7 l.A I h u H_fc (:ui i : i Heal i h i v l [nitein HSI'7(I 
response in l\r e jyc i i i ii>Mti Cmmiurtu vtrffitibil r ipRcd In 
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Mullci Mih, Si;hn>ki IK' I IVWi InilucUiin of hip^O b) I I E 
hcr^K'idc otytlunrTrii Kktah in the ^ypmiD Nile fiJi, Ortrvhr 
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IL>rfmjiBi <rK ^nmcm ( i ^ i 1 ^ ^ } Lividrnfr fnr pnricin danuff ai 
envipmmenu) vmiHiaruirt va«L>n1 chan^r^ m k v r h nl 
uhiggilln conjuguK^ anJ H-SP7U in the inenidal muwcl Mvnllni 
innnilus I K ipB i id 1111 ISIIV-I^IIR 
ImaniJi OK. Alimm l O H , l..!|)hani A. A>.kciTiiuii P. ^al.dm. K 
(?ia>.l| Are hsps Nuiluhk: fiif indlL'aLing «rcih«d ^IACO m lah' I 
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inJuv^ucin in iHipmla Omscut atrifui in retfVHiv LQ fuur 
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27? 
Padiiiihi k li^hn Ram M j2<Xi1> litipdt.1 at va.>«iiul hUiaUin nn 
HSP70 eipte^Mim i)uiiiildied in u i r i - n i l i ih hcfiali».vlf» Ciaiip 
HuKhcni l1l)^H.I H m 27X-2)I' 
I'yia h. Mai. P. Kianuur P l-aj.Lii»%Li K I IWTl IL ' i l ^ K L pnacliB 
|HSP7I)| a\ liomaiLei^ in e(iiU)xici>lii|iLcal idiidir« tci i lut ico} 
hnrtmn Sal .1K:244-2.1I 
Sonilen UM I W}\ ^Ur^ ptmem-k til aipuUIL' orpiirmou VI 
eisviTLtrimc-liial penpeiinse I'm Rev Icviici^ 2 i 44-75 
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L'elh. r imcol In Viini I5:4in-Sll2 
Van. [ Srrianii R, Piianih t , AmJ K L u x ; |-J. Spmno JC l20'C( 
Ha>aLcumula[iun Lir I'hkxpy nfiih Ihniu^h n eificriiiH-iiLiJ I'lmd 
chain. siiHi\ ijt |Tucm IISPTIla^ hmmtfLeror tuMrduJ « rc^ in 
Rth An.-h hni inin f n n l i n i riniLdJ 42 22^^4^ 
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Inlui^ni M L (2111*1 t'cUulu n:i | i i i iso in iciiipciauii; Mie>i in 
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VIROfipnL 
j-Ubuf&dr^^fit 
Stabilization of Engineered Zero-Valent Nanoiron with Na-Acrylic 
Copolymer Enhances Spermiotoxicity^ 
Eniko KJJJT,*' ' Glenn A, Tan-jn,' A^vaJheJi N j W and SJierain N. Al-Subai^ 
'Rjm»«I^^ NUrirw Ljbonlory, Pni»p«c( P i j « . The Hue, PJ^mouth PLl iDh. United Kinjidora 
^Sthodlof Biomedital jnd Biobgial Saenccs. Umveruty of Rymouth, Praia Ottu*. PlyTnouth P l4 SAA, 
UmiEii Kmgdcin'Pjnni die r^ndoalf Mn^-C^it tc Man^r laiEmuuL SpciBl Ume 
« rW^ 
ABSTRACT: StadJeswcR earned out ID ases i t v eflnla aFrttbiMud 
( L F . ciulcd Willi oiguuc pulyauyW d^taliifr} anJ nDObUbilufiJ fbniu 
pfuro-valfM uoDiran {nT^I ) on ^K dcvelopmenE of MvtiiiPgiiihprc-
tPKbjb cmbryus fiilowmg J h a^xk^nc oT'dic *pcmi pnur to in \tio 
feitiEubon. Both foim» o f nZVI ciuaeci sfmna danq^un ot'dc^clop-
mcni, cDiiBiliiig of iKV^ (tiondhiT Arrmog ipeniuiDu>i wiTb wthfqucnf 
20% Jpflinr n b t i l u j i i im lu r t s^ , uid Jdiiy m ^ievtli^Kn^Dl, Le^ ina 
50V of the Urvif H«IV ar.prad«d in ihr inX'hnphorr fla^- SigDificinr 
UNAdsnagcwvalwdftfctedLn tp^rmripowdioThf highat apDiuTF 
toncenmiiain (LP mgl V Di t i ingtdur rr^oitsr ID ihf r**.*ihtii^ant 
l ypa of i iZVI obscned Jic Lnkrii tu jg^ej^tum brtuvjor diit b 
i:aaifollnJ by the uiiacc lUbdiicn Tins ir-'ork reports DO .."onvraltniJ 
biafTuri:fn (for mrmbniK m l r ^ t y , ^motaurkty. jnd devclcpmfmJ 
(DDCtr)') jppLed for i l v r ip iJ EHSEin?Tii drfUDcii)' tif EIZVI, which in 
•bicio deIc^»uif>ccpnipcrty-rdJUdF4fp.:islDmeflihcicquiRincnt(uf 
riikdtK^QDmi^l'OE-iunnrtfhrLalng)-. The ctiuiy highlighi^ the pDlentUi 
ecotoiicD^aguiiI anpitt ol m envuonmcflUUy rdcvwit mgneeied 
rmuipui idf. ImplicdiiDiu oMbc NOM-nZVI mreni^iDas itgifdm^ loJ m d ztoundwal^ 
are dsir'uucd. 
n-mc^t icn u i d wtetmntB- Erealmcrtf 
• INTRO DUCnON 
ZcTO-i^ur iron njDopvtictEs (nZVll at w\ddyinedffa'Ai! 
Ir^aiment ot'gEoundwjtcrind lod JecDntaininiiiDii-' The gre»-
cr iui^<:c aica ID nuji'^ fiDf thaf idulFi wbcn ihe pubcle U2c v 
redutifd tc ih? lunOKalcis Diit ol the ^CUDDC why [bf rraciivlry 
It gipatly enhiocedH vbicb ouy be bodi decmbidOil undcur^ t 
AI Eh£ bine lime Pedbmuate irals ai ^tic Uniied Suiei aod 
l:urE>pc Kdvc u^icated tbjt dir iirdnuquc m nrrcmc^y crTsuve JE 
remuvn^ patlnrana, Kifule jvoiduig dkc builil i ^ of hA^irdom 
byproducl/ AJlhcXjgb the potenual hfne^\L jre signillan], the 
^idence bow ir^uding siy potcnrui n ^ t o ihe cnvuDiuncnl u 
quiie^wDi, KpcculK it^n£ngthiHe vait traSiticjOiaaslouDpivT 
mubdiiy ( ^ ^ biiDculb^ Emuhi&d, orcirbon'iuppDitFdt. Wilb 
luch improved fnobdity uid very brge qiunntm of oTVl bang 
pradLi>:ed, T e^ TiinoTrnvduliiin mdmlry iTiJry dLslurb ferresrul 
ind Aqu4iii: hjbitj it. 
StniLmiTdl and chcmLcil pii-pcruu ^ c h d> s u , bhape. njr&tc 
uKfrniitCEy, and cunpo^aiun of ninopdrticlci hove prcoDiuly 
tkRn 4hD^vfiloi^e£i dieu behavior III tbc cDviEonmenL' LittLr 
u Lmrni . ^ u i Fe njDopartide uptakf pjlhkMyi uid tji<r in 
*^ujT]corg^nBiiis, and iherr a nil Enfbmuiiun DnhDhi uTc-vilcnt 
•inn IS tundleJ mcfUi. A niunb-^raftlxEdie^inier ihal expunire li> 
i | w ACS Publications * i im*-wi i*o-™*fa«** 
ttdiobikq (bnho i ldHai idum-vak i i l DDH) CBU&T ](ci»^Jiiun of 
f rH lad iok ~" These rcictive o i y ^ n tpeaet (ROS) auat 
infidnmunoD of fpithelul tjfi^uc and alteraEiDo af mnoudaiit 
enryDutii; jcbviEy. MDreirvir, m:cnl iDvcjtigtfiom mrnpamg 
nZVi and urni otde rsjoopartides foodud? that nZVI producH 
most ROS. and thi», ^l iE mAt IOULI''^ In contrast. oThfl apa-
imenb showed no tonaly (csponic to njm-iron in mi^n " or 
m bD^'i•r fpdm ccHi- SuJi ajnuadictur)' resulti m^yonginde 
ftomipcafi^paticteHurJrtpnakatfajiffltallyinBintKgtQmdty 
of lunopaitidt^ 
Eai4y < t ^ t Dlmannr invcTtehnfA APE suggested tu be mOit 
jtMdiTiVF to cuntamin^nts, with potcnnall>' widcsproAl implica 
t lont hx piipd-itifuk «u£. £Dniniiiaily iLnuLtuiF, and haulivriMf^ 
Tbf Qufotity of marine m>'citebratE!< reprodune by diiecl release 
oftbclr^ametci intolfac cnvirin(nenl.wfaeiebyBpeiTnciapabed 
(pn.i4l l<Hitf: NiEKHcde Nbbl-Oi^ni^ Mdlfei EmcnctHn 
Rr^ciwd Sc^Umbci I. 2010 
Ai-^rpinJ JdiLisv IB, ^ 1 1 
Affau^<eiiuitoi4sa<i|hHrwifa. Ttdm/tft i/t.»D eoo 
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ID ."nnivnnvnTt hiih dfiTimL'ni;i] noiLTiuiiologKa] i:T'nKqm:no? 
ihji OD br tnnamKUci tu t d u n gciimzi[>nt I I H ; viccptMffy oi 
fpcnn ic fflvuDDmcnUJly nduiTH! DNA danut^ hss hunun h^akh 
ur i^licAiUHu uibing 4.uiiLf m tor aitahSi iTki r^guUtLtfi. 
'Hit pni«nf tfuiiy iim^d ro re? ihf hvporhf oi ihv DK;;i|u:al1y 
vtabibzcd nanofnttali 4ir n» i? lout CPinpwd Tu thr nnqttibi-
h u d andlogur bv o p v a n ^ ih« injle geimiiiaJ crIU D ' mninc 
muivU ia dZVl wilh difbncTivF «Liifd£r propi!rti«4 lor 2 h pnot 
to UI vitro ftmbfjCkDn Pim-rul g tna tonc ty h u c ivnuwd by 
ipt-ciD viability. DJJA-mtcgrtty, and m vitro lertibialionasMviJa 
indicjnvF 4^tp«fTii ^YI] MFrnhrjntf mttgnry, gfn<rtnxh:iry,3nd/« 
drvFk>iinicnCjt t>:EiDCitv ThcH tanvenlh?iul bicnuiken wtif 
snployrdin thi^Khidy to test T heir sinUhttiTr^ribe rjpid tottt-
mctit fd" harmhii fflc-<Tt M nZVIs, along with furfjct propnljF-
id^cd delinctitv eftct^, A du?r-Hii)i ciDHcd apcamcn l^ di^ugn 
wis iivd lo i a ? i t fpvmi vubiLiy. litrtihiy, tad U.\A inicflniy 
jnd ibc HibicquCQC m c u m e D i uT the p v r c c n b ^ uf nunruOy 
jJevrbifuig brvjc jr i ivdtclBtuigaahHl gnrwdtriia^, die [Mhr^ 
m cesponv ID jnx-apfsirEaltbr^^fmiiQthrrecDQcaiEnLiofu 
oflhc two dtftimi nZ\1& vtnus ncn-nsio F c O v Prior tc mil ' 
udboix the » u v ^ weiv vdLdiEed ^ ^ i m l i nHcitncc ictiwiani. 
• MATtFflALS AND METHODS 
PrtparaFlon of Nanopailicle SusfwnikirL A^ueauadupa-
HiHii DT two d i f f m l typA ai aZ\1s wih tsi d w n ^ of 50 ran 
dumetfi (kindly proviJ^d Iry NJIWITOD Lid,, Crrch R^pablk) 
w«K uwd. NANOFER 25S ii ilw fonn widi d tpecul piLcnled 
surhit aiodl&i.iaoa. which is bAMMJ on a cnnibiruuan nf j 
bvdtgrjdjbLt or^mitT- {Si loyin. ojpulylDd-) and morginic-
ir^ibzEE thai pfovidu J wr^ low ^Ic^ec of ig^DrDcraUon. 
Coc^¥acE}. N A N O F E R 25 .xmljini no additives ind a inor;^ 
niciUy sUbitiicd i^ fjlcry by iht Fc'Watrr inlrnctHnlt, which n-
IUIT3 in a h i ^ e r de^iPc of jggk>mnanon and fastrr wdunenU-
inn- Tbr Back iiupoifiuDa of 100 mg L ' were made up ui 
Or2^m Ahmed HAwatb, which w«<; thai bonicalcd Err 2 h in a 
LucisDiVfC UltLUoni'^ biath (moiid Mi^^Alk Aii oon d ikn le 
( F F Q J ) loluDon wa^ i>vd JA the non-iuno analoguf ktnr ih«r 
h u the u m e number of Fr^ ' dJ thoi^ ffTmutrd to be tuiijix-
bound an njnD|fartH:lft, Lf., I g of funnirnn hjs apptoxinule^y 
S •< lD'"»iir&M bounJFf",eqmvaliaiHD0J3gFcCl^wi!h die 
sane numbcf of Fc~ Enunation of rquunoUf nnina ¥e and 
non-iuno Fe ~ wa made u«ing tht xren.^ nniai:e xti of 
25 m g of i h ' n^nr^nTii^ld (^ HJnD•^ Dn L ^ , produiit dtf-icnp-
tioti thftt) and thf jtomic adiut, of Ft- C^oiUtioRi werr 
pn tbnaed under Utt UAflnpUaD thai all p a m d n ii^ vphf ncal. 
u ihowa by TEM ^Fijpnr ^1 of thr Supporting Infonnaiioal 
Stock wkibons ofZJ m g L " FeCl, (Siffna, LAS: 10015-77-1) 
and200flgL ' CoSO^ (S jpw. CAS: 77Sft-9M'7l>«rreprcparcd 
tnd v A i d t t d ame b ih« DZ\1 Aodu. 
Ndnopa n k ^ Aggregation C h a r a c t m u t i a n . N a n o S ^ 
(NanaSi^T Lid, WJlmire. UJC) sngic njuuparticic iisualiu-
• •in jndDzmgiyHi:Eti w A ii>>: d to JtiTccI 4f£[c^jnon bduvior of 
parliclcv Tlij-i irthniqiK mci dv ipevdofthrBrotvaunmow-
n f n i of luitDpimdei dur the nrtdotn movrtnem of waici 
nHilroilct MTTPundftft T>infn. A diffiiaon ^nctGornt E Lj1i.iTljiod 
by Fridung die mowni«ni of" cadi pjitidc, anJ llwn through 
applkjiion of rhr StDkri—Fjnfteln equation, paitijf o?f and 
hydiodynjiniL- dumpTtr i", cilcuiatrd inrngthe irjcking ^uftwarr 
(Fjgurr 1 ) Tht mdrmficnc v.x uhbnled uarrg ihitt ituMLud mjl-
c « h (Nana%|d Ud. WUbhae. UiLl : gokl (partidc flzc .^ ivn ], 
A) «44NDFER 2SS« 
E 
4V at* «•« «it r*a no* 
B) NANOFER 3 » 
I till ,1, 
m m m «o SI* »io riQ 
Pvtick dUnvtvfl (nm) 
• ft flO 1KC-
2flOD 
FigiKf I. P>nid« ou-dHmbutiDn of^A) n:£V|ktibibi#.iby ULLirgJiui; 
ihell (iv- KTvIt •npDlymcF kljKliur} in^ ^B) iwiuubihied nZVI tftci 
1 h friDc^iiilg umikSlcn HI ic^wakr, e.g. lOirevondine to tbe eipm-
iiientiJ n^MHurr iwdLi lucd loc MThJut ipenTb Th? ^nphf cv p|Dti.frf 
pa luk Uzr Ymu^ pJflvV tminT ml aid Ji^ QiMiftraTf tbt pftpOO-
dcniKr of pvtlf^ With U, M. n d >5 nm far ^JANOFEH 25S. ««fa ll« aO 
p«iid«li>itiin£by NAJ^OFEJi Z^ l u n 4kuiiAU cnp IW aaL. 
poEyittrrcnc Lain miaosphcici Ipamdc vxe 46 mi]), ^od pdy-
Etytent latf:! rnkmaphor (pa t idc l u f u tDU om) diluted ID 
aDovf 100 iTKki to be nude in 2D • uimaAfitg. Trpica%, thii w s 
1 lOO-faU di!utinw of standard. 
Animal Maintendnce and Gani«t« CoJlec^on. Aduh Mvli 
lus g,ill>pnn<rr]^uilu WTTT coUftted from TirbaEKOh Stand, 
Cara<*all, LJ.K. (50=3' N and 4^45' W) and weie kcp^ in aeatpd 
icawotcr ( innpcnbire 15 ± 0 - 5 X andliluufy J5.I ± 0 . 5 2 L I L ] 
until indixTioii of spawning (wrihui Idayt jrftrrcoUcfiioal.NaC-
ural <uw.qrr voi fuppbed from appro idr^jtEly & milei south of 
PlymoudL U-K- <50^ 15' N, 04^ 13' W, vtver depUi - 5 5 m). 
Oocyirt Did ipfnTLaioroidb wen oblimed by miFChon flf 1 
mLof ( 1 5 M K O m M thepoflcTioj adduciormusclE lolktwtd by 
provision of food njpply [TlJFtofeM! administered al appioii-
matc^y 125 V |o 'cpUi m L ~ ' ) canbiiicd with hcdi dio*^ from 
15 to 15 "C Gainerc$ w r n lupcctcd for ^ae ra l h e a ] ^ as lodf 
catedby a ipbencal ihapetot eggs and vi^ihty lor ipcmi, pnor to 
eitpotiiie m^i fiubsrqueni n vtro ^rtdujiripn. 
Experimenldl Design. Sa veH i:eJ1 well plaies H T H uxd to 
mm embryo devclopmtm frillowingthc 2 h pre-ea^Hflinc of tbc 
m:tLe gameii'^ to rvfv dilfrnAt types of nZMi and the equivalent 
Eion-nann iron in nanc Looditions, c%^ juidiUfm of die freshlf 
tonnLJled stoi:L inE tdut iom in the spent lupenruuLl, to ytcU 
the &ul fuuentration uf 0,1, i. and IQ mg L ', m p c o i v e ^ 
Thirc rqjlicatn ^rreach Irealmcnr were perfoRned Afier the 1 h 
A;kii>M7iavLJi-BiQfli«A*>aivi ill tm'yf toa xa.ijsnm 
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i tjiaj oi ipprouiu l r l r '-^'^ ' ^^^ ^t^" ffrtdLulton iiKurti 
•SJCfiSfilib JcMiibcJindtTjilbeliJta'.Tht immbtfraofDinmilor 
ibnoimili-nbEyifcvrtfivrKotdcJu -UlhiftfricrtiliiKioa, rtfa«i 
t tv disQnj^tbjbtr D-ihi^ 4>}(c w u n x h c d (JE 15 Cl-Cauau 
irvJ lfghl-nii*_ru**:of»> photopaphBDrrypiLal normj] and abnot-
mat luvji^ ncR rrudc m fixed ipfizinens. AD tmbryo wu coa 
itdcred m^lcmifd if it hjd iKit r^^fhrd D-iJkpO by 4A b or when 
Wmc dcvck^ofliuJ d<frcT> wtfr* obvrved (LC, tuncavE, mal-
fnnnrd « damaged tbcU. DE proiruLiAg nuaik^ 4 diovn in 
^jgure S4 ofifae Suppoilvig Inlbmution). All npeiUDailA weic 
coaduoed widuul addiiicn of DiitiiEDU 
Sperm Viabiliry A t u y Using AndlytKal flaw Cytometry 
(AFC). A flLHHEn.enc nudei*: aad Oun. SYTllX Grwn (Infl 
Enrgt^a), w|uiJi doci aoT pcnctriE? living ccHf. w u Mh^ d ro j s f a 
d u uU^nTy oJ* tpoTiL Ths stun a in jsymmcthc^ fyjnmc dyr. 
with dure povlnr tiiAT^, ihjl i^  cidu-^vd friwii 1ivr n^ j ry -
0tk and piokaryotiL ctlLs, whuii la i Jcr t ipoin tuqh Eiiinpi^> 
maed ccQ mnnl^nDef bngbtly ^ftea Guartuxai. The i t u p n -
non obTauted by padia^ ipcnn &tiin drc oiEiucLt fidlmked by j 
7i t im»d]lu[ic]>Huirvnfdbviddir^ lOifLofOJ cnM SYTOX 
G m n to O^S mL of q>enn jnd u^ubattd in the dark fof 10 min 
pnflf le AFc:, 
Fkniv cyiDmdry wat farrifd aia */iti\ a Ekxton I>iclanvri 
FACSaninniumrnl (Ortiid,UiL)ftiiiif^fdwJih 4i ur-cDt^eJ 
U f ^ iDD Iscr piDVHliii]^  blur bghi ai 4 ^ am. Efcndci ownluig 
ibc cells, ^u- flow otDcrvTo ^ o m e a u n d grren BmiTHfniff 
[530 nm ± l 5 n m } a n d IbrwanJ md «bdc Kit tf- D i u ai:qLiiuTwD 
was ln|£Di.-d nn iideKAttei Tlie BowraleufdicFlowcyiomficf 
wasi.'alinaiciJdJiVii^'^ BHknuDCfuJtia'iluwRiBuiiriKphcrcjof 
kniTwn iiancentidEion Miisiircmcnu itf ligfiT buafr uid llyor 
vtttnct HtiF mack unngCp[Ki«*l sfrfrwaic | n«Tiin DtcktruDn, 
Okibrd. U.K.), and data vrrt: inalyvnf ming WinMOl wfcmn 
vEiHvn 2-H (Jo««ph Tronei) 
AiKHrnent of DNAOamage. The CDEHCE u u y H44 uird TO 
icvaHiic USA ftraikJ bnuks in tpcizn ccpo«^ ID th ' diitinct 
nZVIlypQunogth* mdbud prc^vii&ly' driL:ntTcd wiib some 
modifiEidiaa AimaJof lD/'L<j»pmnflispeMion(--eilO*«Q* 
tni- ) w * gently mtad wilh 0.75*L. fow mAaa^ p<jinl apTOV 
(braced tu J i •"Cl mi Liin|^*J anu- ululn pnviouUy ccuEcJ 
Willi !'>' normat mflung pouii ^ a r o s t The Ojmci uidf wa^ 
p«li)iincd Lining alkaline conJiUoai al 4 ' C Bm f^ly^  3 h ly^u 
u K f Ihr mu tuKof ^ M N'aCt, D.t M EDTA.OD0] M TIM 
biw, and |'*6 Tmon X-IOO, id|mr*d to pH 10 wrth 10 M NiOH, 
Tht^ ••as foElDWHt by 20 nun denJluration in f m b k prepared 
fleciropherMu buffer {0-3 M NaOH ind I mM EDTA) mdilicn 
by ckdrr^hi>reki& ^ 25 V and ^00 mA tor JO ima and by 
nGuLjali£abOiv Slukf vcre nainfd with 40 ^ L • ( elhidtum bn> 
in>lG {2 ft^jnlr'^ m NUIi-Qwater) and fximmed by q ^ u v -
rscKOCc iqii:rcb:!i]py (L^ka, PMR) with tuiitation of 4iO 490 
nmandemissioaafS-nnm "HK Wind «Drmgof ibepnt*ntagc 
Dfr>\Ain thr L.-Dinetiai] waipriA^nnedanLiAJeditdciwithaul 
LnowEalgt of the uagin of u i rp le t One bimdmi CDDKII pn 
pctpiainja (SOmcjJ t geldropl wd* quantified by Kiqnpi 5-0 
image inalyvii wt iw^c [KIIVTI^ b u a p r ^ Livecpnal, V-H^) 
In VAtn Fertifizaton in vuio atiu-fertiliut»ii WK per-
fbrmcd ugr^ oxytes pooled from five miuseU and fpcrm 
eitfiKled fntm * iepajiti; giDiip ot five QUIES- Ffili&tAtion 
waj perTanned annp slenle laboratory biiupmenl in uhmty-
and tetnptiaiiire-adjusicd, 02 /un iSItcrrJ (Anachem) Kawatei 
(lempeialuic 15 i - O.S "C J^d ulioil) 35 i L 0>2 m 1 A 
con^anT lemperafuce of 15 ± I 'C wi i mamUined duntig 
ffrnkuliuii anJ thnHJgbinil larval dL'ndupilU^t. Femliutiuii m 
ii3££tis wdi deteimiiicd widun? hrEkHuihrngfemlcuDon by l^hr •••• 
mmroscopu (•l»e^atiE>iif; judusu^lhctormula: (no. of^nLued m 
eg^l . ' l cmn^craf fertihied + uofeftilizcd e334j • lOU tertili- u s 
ralicm niccen wa» jbav^ H04fa m all iiuntrols n-
StoI^Skial Anityils. 5&ii4ial amiyKf w a r po-dcined unng ut 
SlXgraphii3 pJuiO-T [SfaDsbLal f^raphicbCDEp-) AJIreoil^iair iiu 
pmeaTed ai means ± S£, fiankrEf'^ [c&t wai appLeilfor vajunce up 
check. 5igiu£cant difi^citnLH bcfvifcn ^oups Viire dftnnuDcd c i 
ubng blLei oat way ANOVA ot tbe Krusk^-WdUu ( a t , m 
foDDwrdbymLikipleraa|;c(eA(Fiifao'«LSD)atP<l>.OSI«rk m 
m BESULT5 AND DISCUSSION n-
Nanopdrticle Aggregation. The inriirTntficn rvjaidir^ mr- ii> 
Cite prcftertiH of the Dvd ^wmnmaal nZVls u&fdln tlili fludy at 
Kcte iiipphed by the prodciffr (dHit4 u jvailabLe bJip://*infK. z r 
aaiHrin>iLCT''enl- tu r^ i^ area o( ^2S m^f;"' (NANOFER 2S\ ZB 
and average Bae cV -^SO nm» whuJi n'a?< ccHifinned by thr TEM tv 
ratinrffipht in Figwc ^ ] nf dlF Si^LVUDg Inioonalion- Huw- uo 
evrc. putide »Dr-diCnbuTicn rapidly changed m icaw^tcr, ^ m 
indicatrd by the NinoSi^T b^urki (Figuir iV 'A'hJf thesiabi- ijj 
bxed rZ\T [unHg Na-actyiiL oipalymer) remained M J mmure m 
of najimired partidct ( u indicated by th? prvpondcrance of tbc u t 
l^articln wflth dumeteri of 30H 50, and 80 nm. rctpeoively m ui 
pfocl ^A) o'Pieure 1), tbc iiDaS^hJued fonn jggrT|:ai]ed hOo u* 
I H I ^ partidH (Figuie IB). i r 
Simihr rapid aggregjaon brfia^im wM pfevicmly reported iti 
far butb the Fe oudc ndnufiitLCln Jnd The FeCLi lall and wai ua 
i i ^ e i t e d 10 nuQgoti: t o i c i ^ in musseti. Howeva, in rhi^ Qudy. l u 
m tpitc of the rapid a^jgregabnn of nZVI mU Utgcr partidu m 
UQJI^E natural teawatei plL and loni^ Qicflgtb eondl»ns , ^ u : 
i g p e ^ t e ^ and.'DitbcubypfDdiictc^ KUlLJuseceUutirdiana^, m 
**ufhir pKuvatmn mtiuencci inxKiry, moH bkriy fl»-depcn- 34* 
dcnily, e.g., nano-oii-d inm uude partidei ace oflEn reporlird tn m 
be mcft lODL ttun the miciiNnei«r-ii7ed diuloguA,^ eipecialiy -v. 
what ouJjtive wiea i& coib^ered. Mitochondrial and general ir 
D > J A damage do noi BCem (<> be mfluenL^d by parOdr mt- m 
SpenrrlOtOBlf Effect AppTOimulefy 10^ o* Mytiias spenn IM 
was nAliirally comproniised a indicated by control flow cyto- uo 
metry readings m'de pnai lu eiqioiiire-ThLf Increaicd •• alKniE m 
il^ n the uncxpoKd crsiQak momtaiDed in the laboratory 31 l u 
15 ''C for 2 h (Figure 2) Mortality k^mfiantly UKicued hi £» f 
lowing eipoairr to all concennstlcnu of itafaOiied nZV1, icach- n* 
lOg }0\ at the faighen cuitcenliaban (Figure 1) Cunokuly, m 
DulHUbilLfed nZVl ant> in<jcajcd ipcrm mortaliry al the lower m 
ejpD«urecDiKn4EabfFn(aLai£L S.whse^EregationKretkMBi jy 
Non-nano F ^ 1 i aod CuSO, did not ha^e jny dJtidifjHy m 
)>gni£uJU fflect DD Eptim nabiliry ftdlowing 2 h eip«iire. 1^ 
Our cwidetwe on ipcmuotoDvtty of nZVT m MytSm s con- na 
sineni witb pre*Fi<niiL ftudid on the crytotou effects rvpoTted m jti 
batrteru.' SuniEariy, nanit^c^ mm xtiiiiet have been reported HI 
fo dicif low, but ggnificani ovml! tona ty in vuro (both cyto- u^ 
toilfity and oridatrve DNA damage) Our rapid aaieumenl of JM 
prpcrm vubibly unng Apr m fnnjumSiOTi v^ Tlb djore^'enl dye^ »• 
thohrd tlut an mcnaH mche fluorescent ognalu a deluuleijdi- ?fia 
canon frir \oa of membrane m t v t n c b n respome to atjjif jt" 
eipobiKto nZVl. Hof>vi-i:i, the use of aich dyetin the prracnif u* 
of nanopaituJe should be ain»idrred wdh ciLibon as nanopar- ita 
ticln may Liuaggre^tc ir'ah iprrm, ti'hich may lead iti unda r ^ 
esDmaiion of the G^i-tiunufdcjd i:eDs. Ndcrtiiclns, our it^ulit a 
dearly ^ tnved a nHVe rhait Twu-fald moeaae in ^ ^ e n l c d m 
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itMCFmnaB n* i«nn^ •WHOEf^taH HtHQF^aj'^ rta- OiK. 
NANCtEft 2i on ipfnri nibiliiT Vemc^ bdji rppmcitf invn ± 
SEM p«(eidjge ol njud LICII iT»iiiiri Emm ibt tnoi afoOt pn IKOnd, 
• Dc^ fluw L-ytomTfry STdirdicii] thAm-ncH S^wtrn .^ milTpk jnd HT 
IOU1 lT¥Jitm«ii4 WOT mTrJ br ^e-war J H ^ I H Dl'viruEtHF Hjn wilh 
tlv umelfiiFn i n nirii^n&i.-uiUTi±A^rHr.^nij^m|Eli>lhr multiple 
raiy fgj <L5n>, f = 0fOJ 
D>rA foDtwnng npcfcutciu lOmgL" ' ofthT Babilii«inZVL In 
anjitx^i. th t noiHidKErfd form amed lew DNA-dsriAgr otd 
did ml lomd&F wiih coDceDiiaiiDD, j-iulubly bccjicc ot pAindf 
Higgitfg:atiDn.''iedimfauiiDn in the jbunix of die tubibung 
jpfnt-Ofhgpiqilaiijnomjrgjliopmnblg, HidiatthcEffTiOiKi-
(iDD cpf nufdLe chnnifliy Tu luifacr pcalcBi ufooatuuu/iDla ' 
i m o D s / The eticci u4 chc c^ipicg tg^nT EI^ CIT c^n br lulcd DUI 
bK3u» dw f^^aciylk. copolymrr (kiuwtt at BYK-.UII c^  nDl 
cDnndcird to br hjurJoua un the hjss of m biod^^dabW 
nalLininddvecDioiacf^ogJcaldatadvJiUUc-'^Wf bc l i fv td ic j 
diflmn daht rupofut obHi-vfJ fo[ di« iwu dttfecmE (rpA ai 
nZ\'] in ttiLf mi jy 11 Rioft liluH' u m a J by d idomim m B ^ ^ -
giUuD bchdvinr; the ^oduci dm a inabUacd wuh inlhan 
fo^dcryii i Add) a mure sliblc lad IIIHJ I C » rt^cnvcm Law aia 
fcntijticvu, whilf die noiutabllucd Mx'KNOFER 15 n ikvn' reac 
ttv< 1I low d(T!icL Injt ag^cgjEfj &LTtr »[lling Dill horn die w j t a 
tolunui. Jl V- thnrfbrc (TIII:U| thai in ruruioi[ii;Dli)^ Audic:-. 
FtpnnaQy ihotcihaiifFrdiedoDrcpr nfikuristmenT, tcmndm-
ncinagiVFn ID #ggccgaiiaa bdiavur in dddkbon to odkci pamn 
Sp«fni D M D^rruge. SlAbiliud aZV'] muK^ed DNA 
Hisnd btrali E'unuwvig r ^o r^ r t a( fperni fa>r £ h u rndkalFd 
by ihc prrctnlap^ cit DNA fratmrnii [Fipirc J) The fflctt W D 
LOhXntialkvi dcpcadmt and rouhf d in J ^tcJd iKRUe m n J 
[>NA of i p n m upoted lo di^ highesi cDntenLmiDm ^ t;oni 
pjredtD d u i m die ^DDITOI £ipo«ur? LotheciHjaSabiliKfd nZVI 
caiued • tnull bul ti^iftcant mncUf m [)^JA duruff; 2I tbc 
Icvert apoHJiT dou . vdirch did nnf i m i u i c with inuc-umg 
coQcmiraiiop ( P ; aOOJ) 
The FeCli a p o n u v dIsD Locxvued D N A d v u v by only 5% 
I'Pinparrd to cimrrrK, whidi W R^ flitunally Q^iivunL ^tace-
dunl positive conDoli wcrt lUo pcrfonrifd ( F^gur^ S3 o( tite 
Supportm^ InfonnjiiDn^ by cipoting cpcmt la the prfvioibly 
HtdbWbcd cSctbve 6ox of Cu^^ i {e^^ ^ f*i ^ ^ ^- "hidi 
Teniltrdin 50=b lail DNA(Fig;iiiT J) 
Mamitf iDiiVilchnle! etpcoa unilji Vfpa of dianinjlly 
i n d u i ^ UNA tLoa^^ u iliosc itpoitrd uihighci oE^mini). 
wluL'h pinnl to inid putiiivr widciangmti impluaiiona uf dv 
Figoc i. Efic i^f vT ubdiud N A N O F E R Ih^ aid noDdJ'fiiEil 
NANOfEH 2^ on DN'A mle^dr >^  MyrJui iprnn VciticJ bun 
rrpTKKri iTHDi t SEM pcrCRicagCDfEdt DNA li:^ ll(i'<nng SJinpiinire 
Hjf iptim to •kfr«tting cancanamat of nZVX bolfa die AibdlKd Itii 
nontuMnfd Iflnn^mirr rum FF e>^m^kr with ihr LOm^L. nZVI, 
4nilrlH tifrtii'TiliBrrtUuSO, [ i r , I ^  I"'I. tfloiiUi«mTi»l* iiK»if 
lltf Cornel tnftw^fe.SEaQiItJ dUfrroiai bdHmi tanTiak Adv^now 
iTTjEraentK HTTT Trficti b^ uncvjy iTuly i^i cf vinvia Bin wuh dv 
mrw Imen KT not B^ificdtly difrrBii urovibig to Ar pwbiple 
r n ^ led LLSrt, p :. 0,nCl. 
gcnotoiic d ic^^ ofnZVI-k Miiifirvcr, qwmuDtoiuatyiirepartEiI 
m rccpnnV ta other meial mrdt ns i t^a r tu ln Rich u ZnO dJiJ 
T L U ; cAcEinvt^y uf^ n penoaal taic pmiutla, n ^ d i infnt 
hunun hcillh-fcljtfd ntk&.~ 
Thr Comti u u y 11 A u&t jcd cad^vniml ^^iD>Kh TO ifsca 
the xiUkUvtty orinijllu4.jn &p«nuiD?aaiD luiiDpaiTiiJn- Ln line 
with fiu abverv^ioax le^rral itudic^ hjvc indiatcd ihji whqa 
i p f o n i foDefled from bodi honun^ and natuial biM* are 
cxpoHJ (a bolLi daril uid indBccf Jduig gmoraiiru u n d s in 
ntiD moddiDai. concertIxariDEi oc dou-dcpcndrni DS'A di 
mtff! a observed.'" ' A b n ^ g « t c J thai the Comcl xssy 
p rovkdu J v a l u t a iooi lO TunntcniCk^ogy. »4«¥by a meanirable 
gcDotoiic tHr^ cm brdi^a^rrd rvcndllhrahfiLJ ftpamrr Icvtlit 
Dt n 2 ^ Dvri a leljlitfrly i^buft nmi; (2 h] , u a d a leativtiL enn-
TDDmcDUl ^onrbttcHit- This appToach an Jdfoti^ noi 0 1 ^ thf 
(caJc L^ bDxk'kly ol aZ%^ hue also die mfiucncc o\ suitxt: 
inadiAm rccPTidy bong apphed tn nnprovc thC" ditprrnufi lo 
the en-^-uoomriu ' 
FertiliuliDn S u u H i . EipoMm to hoih t yp« of nZVl ic-
(ulm4 indfLTF^^ed itpei^n ^ t indi ty Apjuonnalciy 6&4ho|H:rlU 
v/cTC dividuig following Fcitilijalicia poforniE^ with Tperm 
u p « « d u 10 mg L 'o f subdued nZVl and 70^' i^hen spvnn 
was o p o w d ID it>c n^^nsuhdEed lorm, but AatiElKi^ly HgniliaFkT 
(UT^iX pfopen^-. related lidrrEtuEt were not dptcdrd 41 high 
t:on4:edtnEiDn& Howrvei, at luw capciun: ^ c l i die nowtabi-
l i«d nZVT wa5 mow lane (Ttguic 4V Tb t niM-uno FcCI^ si]l 
didnul iScil Hgnifi^anUyliie (eitlliuEion t w e e s , while CuSO, 
iZdU&ed t t^dLKTtmkofdividingrHliilnhdow ^P% <V L-on trol lf-nl> 
(Pigurp4V 
The ^tua ohicrved on ^c i r a fccundirv for both lyiw of 
aZVl indicaEe t noncausql iclabotuhip brtivccn Hpcim mortalLty 
and tml rubo i i uapitily- Thtf mjy imj^y thii P*ith>.-t iurficc 
inoditii-aEM>n our me plaveJa tn^ioi Fk>1e n feitiLutiiin Hiu.eu. 
\t LFcritJiTtl^ piiioihLf ttiJT Ji:^rcg.iboii sue pJavrd t lulc, bul the 
ed«t& may have beat masked dui: 10 ihf hig t^ tpvcin loCggQiui 
114 
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Fi^im 4. tSects at iiitqliuiT NANOFER 258 -vid noiuiJqliud 
NANUF^R !f QQ spam frnhKy. VrCTKll ton rcpin«nt mean ± 
SEM p c n z n r ^ c^ lividin^ f mtrro^ i ^ i i h boin ibr in VIITD Jbti 
lndlDn orri^i by pcropCArtJ iperm Cuumi wnr p-frfranicd on bvc 
tpccDnflH UHElg i IlrrtD mknMOipc SumiusC fb&creaiiFi brlvncn 
tonliuli ukl vauU^ UVaEDienb wen IfikleiJ by mE-nay jiultid D1 
^miAD^tc. the mutnpkr nr^g t p | (LSD1,P ^ QUO]. 
{e.^, i(f:l). Alw. tpedtic tpcmi ddau^t CIIUHI by tlabiliird 
nZVI may not imniedBtcty afl*d frnnidir>', Lt, thf abdity to 
pciKtnir the 1 ^ anJIj imdi cellular di^^nn Thvi, d&icsincn| 
or f«TtiFi2^iin tuLiVs^ in ipiie c( F n ^ h i ^ qmck dpffctinn nf 
bft>lDgEt2l tnpjct , EiLbclfmd^aoilwiiDtdbletouidicait fpcofit 
bui^i:c pTDpcrty-nddlFiJ dfecu. 
Embryo Developmpnt and Utrger-SCAl^liTipllcatJont. Ex 
pofeure of'ipcmi In nZVI cesullnJ in jwverc impdumcnl oCluva 
dirvFLtpmrni j ^ indiCjEril b> ihe d e o e u e in aoraul D- ih^v 
brvie fTDm jn j v c r ^ 9 0 ^ n mntrDkundituim ti) b«1inT40% di 
the h^hfEf oj iKaimiiunt (u- , 10 mg [- ^| foi both typ*s of 
nZV'Lj [Ft|pjif S). Huwirva, Ji the krwvn cxpc-^tirt tunoTLtrit 
tiDii,Ebe^Ubi]izcdiiZVI ^cemojilighily marc EODL'than ibenuit 
iul>i]i2cd i-xm Thr lun-nAiii* u l u U r t ^ l did not tionltitJiitiy 
ifird Fmbryo devcbipmenr {P = D.OOll. h^ilr CiiSU. c u i « d j 
compEcTr fi009t^ imTtalit> of D-&hdl itdge Urvac (ddta a d 
i t»wn m FLDUR 5^. 
MdirurnutUirb on cmbr^iw p rodutjd from ipeml ptp-gtpo^pd 
t u n Z M r j a ^ t m m d c k y ID liQdLi>phi>FF «ta^ (tquivalra toa 
lA h dcptflopmcEit ffigp m controls U The lame leinp«nturc). 
prcmidmgfnand«iDdlcjiingdBtrc£b,oreggsfh4t fiil&l h) frrd-
qf ^ fw i r^ i h o o l u ^ utd damaged mefEdjiAnc^ l^ig^'f S4 af tiv 
SuppcHtini^ lntbinulion) Dark <ltp«its nT a ^ p g j l r J nZVl 
wFrc LitaqujiDUi. buiiiid niM wfliiCod^ArtciDbryD devejcpmcnt. 
Embryo t^uL'ity h u j dircci nnpdi-1 on Eecruiuntfnc nie and 
iuh«i]Lieai d i n u i i ^ i i ^ populatLUEi SJiK *vHh laipUL^tioEK on 
CATLmunity dmitiir? irui btodiver^ty. Even if Htc 'abmrrnul 
b n ^ e ' u T wjpendcd[PThcTn)chrrpharcsLi^bn.-au»of>]owB 
dtTvekt^mcat and m^v f^vniudil^ ikvclup uiio nomul adults, a 
pfoliHii^cd Fcsjifencie of larva? m the pEjnklonhyiTulfcDuld haw 
indixcvt «y-itcniu: cS«i^ r>n [lammunibH, ~ The iklay- may be ' 
flowpecifiir r u n r J drfenv nwdunion to 4ur\1ve irmpoiajy poor 
environmental condihijia. as altu n:pcrud LH mi£,&d embi7» 
e i p a v d 11} C O j nducKi a ^ ^ c water.'* Hurthci bngrr-trrm 
mvTfiigationi art nci^ cied toa&uu whi^thrr n u h dtUf caused hy 
nZV'I cipii«urcd31iiwi rmimirt^niiTTnal putitiSval devdopmenL 
Also, addidonal m^ardi n ncvdnl ta mnhrm whQhcr nniilar 
KWWEttfS* 
r ^ B R ^ EftaiofH^idEihJNANOF£R7.SSudnfVLiiatila«IN.V40^ 
FEK 25 ua aubrytt tkvdopniciir- VqiEjl tun reptocm mean ± SEM 
pncrt ta^ 0^ nomul LMid U*ff EavDc aia 43 b Ann J K tn vdro 
fpumeiH UBO^  u muRTbl l i ^ miotVCE;^ SulldK^ dilbnncH •]«< 
thvmovkn^ md RUHUi iruunQik t i m WOed hv ofK^way n j^ ' ^* cpf 
vmnce. Ban h-rth Thf umr Icorn are n n a^i&i'id^' Jfiotni jfamfaog 
luttaf m>lbp4f lao^ EHI 1LS>J, P= Dilll2 
fflcfti J » ohAfTvtd in ^e p m o i c f of dged n7.V| (i:pfuEii«7) ar 
wLihcoupOAurclo ^JOM- Prrvioui i tudi«on Euno-PciOifailrd 
ID dcTHf ^ ^ i B a n t mnoi-cbtf d EOIIL: rWtOs in i n u u ^ cmbrydA 
' d u p i l r eridrnkff Inr iiiain..-^ H.CDUUI opUkc mechanians tvhen 
in viUD alHoqrtifin dirouph piH Epdtlldkum w u nvrm^atcd. 
With n^gard to biojccumiiUtiDn, ii a intnguu^g lu ip^^uLitc ita 
puUUvely higher trophit: tntufennce hcfn I.TV] of mttjls 
whm oj^red in lUiwmrrEi-ThK muid bf apoHibIt npLaJidbon 
to uniquely posithT Fe-TF& rcfiDTtcd m hyibothermal <i|>cfiei 
that live in metal-nch eavinnuUcnU ~ whfrecandtliaa& £iahlalF 
Fe-nch naaapamde formation.^ 
The resnriii dcsfribed in this pjpei ^ o i d t 4 mulUpIci 
appioaiJl lopiiDvidcrvulcXitC b>r the envuonmentaS n ^ camni 
byTi£%^andcrintiaiTs JoumpTion^anule iyan^ lyon ththasu 
of the nonton^ m t i m of the TTucrosaLe aiulogue. BKauscof 
the 3inite genotoiiaiy an.4 mbwqueiii dcvvloprnMUi impur' 
m m b UI the common EennmrE bivalve icpoticd hcii:. ii a iJcu 
tlut uncontrcAed utd wtdr^TraJ af^Lcatioii of nZVl prudiwa 
m naiHirflni^duhon could po«e tenam ennroruneniaJ nsk-f-
EfUHiw^ ihar a^ s a «mt 6v catchment denv?d ccntanunaiA 
iiv vidi)ciah\e fa diniiArges of engmecfed nanopanitJcS- It a 
itipuldlcd thai m naiunl e tuanne waters. nZVI will be npidly 
encapsulated by imn oudci aad wU aggr^gdle into Increasjngty 
Ijcger poroiu aggivgUtfa frcfe 5, 6, and thu fDidy), pombly 
EoQowing a p^hway detenoined by Fc ciitfOfiton ihenusny. 
The iiriutica. huwever, may be ^grzvaled b>' ihc pr«cncr af 
phutotCBiCcng cDmpotioilii ^^  and.'oi niifue-soibed ^ontimi 
t t ipb cvTEcd by aanouale a>Uoidii to lar^e du^tancc^ depending 
on the composaiun OE 4.vnfiDnmanl> ULJ hydiolotiLCJl condi-
Humit Biibstjnt:a, cmmnon conibluenb of noluril organic 
mitftBT ( \ O M ) thai uv known to Jntenct with varlPttf mcta] 
Dcdop vrerc rrported to mitigate Jirecl Lellular Icijoaty ID 
Eiihfrichu Ofhr wbich miy sug^fi luw environmental impact 
HowrveT, complfiatinn of nZVl with NOMi may nim ha.vT 
imlirecl intcntliiT cffrda, which can geaecale irJCtirc i pecm 
and 'ui cmtifpK ntALtions Tlv m e m D n meduniaiu Jrr b i ^ l y 
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uabtiDh-n bill iniy mvpivc pEvTu F^nion pjndpi--tioh of ^ O H 
LuulyTed by Fe '~ and lO t o m p l ^ s thai arc b u w n la play a 
ngoibdiK ririe m tik: pboEcwcAftioiu of the ^ibnrbeni faction 
(CDOM) df tfar \~OM.^^ Such p4x>liKhaiiicjl izucnctiDns, au-
rcnll^ unUrr TmirttE} t^tEin in out labi}iatary, arr hkcly ii> hai* 
m i ^ mihicncc on ^7^1 ^gi«gAbon jnd innL i^ry d suhHi^iipni 
Tuctura^pioduL-ti, if icd wbni i1 i r ^ e i ihe ODiad casvon-
meni Thr p n m t a l ahiliiv of N O M lo Inhibit jggrtplion of 
(iZVT vj Ulcfiy ta br Ar k^y f>t.~tDF i4titrminu^ its tian^Hn] a i d 
fitein ihc envtn^nnicnE jnd i^n mnvr r?if njnDmjitrubi brE>v?vn 
redox rnia n d tidL&lf cr nhibil cunUmmani t ranpon. [oderd. 
•muJaiKn o p a i m n t ^ ^ ' imksif thf abdfly oi NOM-cumfdeicd 
iuno«t3l4? ,:oUnd« ED arvel unripet lal iy hi^ duOiiCb m die 
mvicnninvnT. The mtihility of natunl orsynthtbf nanuparlids 
in di* cnvuonmeni will Aongfy depend On wtipihtr ihc lunn-
puticle» rrnuiii complflrty Asfisncil jggr^gatf and wttfc, or 
l « m mnbdt cuaocIiiAen. ThBcforc, upeiuDCnu] ^ludiEl oi 
DZV'tlDn^v>rtm porout medu and models of i:D]lDjd-&cljUtcd 
tnOn'^il shddd cumidfr ilw mobiLty oT NDM compturd, 
WAtn-duperdble ojDnddJ fncbon. 
Our n^ulQ mdifatc d i d conwniioud btaiiurkcn of man-
b e n e inTtgntyn' ^>eaDQ>Eaty, "^ ' and d r rd i^DwiaJ lom-
ciry Are luiiahJe not only foriheTapiddSHsnenJ o^hannhJ 
effects of nZVl* boi iiso fcc the dclrv-tmn of Jutintiivf bir^ce 
prcif«ny-rpUtFddoiFmiponi»Tonimihrrcqunt-m«tf r/r i tk 
jKtf ojuciiu of thif mnvuBually Livd nanopalidri The modd 
oi^iniNB Sirlilut LBcd hciT Ji 4ppiupFuir TL^ cndblnhing a ctRn-
pjrjtivr dsi^tSijiE QT dcVEloprnciiiAL atui reprududivv fdAbi of 
vuioiu n^iMTpstidr^ SmulirKMonco^ogiksJ «mdjn on cmrr-
ging nZVli uhl dieii vuioiu ^ K ^ i "ji J ^ B '"^ i^cfdcd IQ tup-
pffli n ik^ ' lvn^t aiulysi prmr lo implenicnldtiop of dui poten-
laUy n l i L ^ t I^E of njniH:i?dinDkTgy. 
• ASSOCIATED COMTENT 
O ^PPailiiK^lnfoimaltCin. Nuiopart tclFdiuactenutiDn 
d^tj EcmrdLn^pvbclt HJ-K, niorpholiig>'i mHafe topologc, ^nd 
(:rvAjll0S(4pby piovid^d b)- ih? Djp^iti arc ^ n w n in Ftgnre 
SI. Doiaili oa the qi?nn eidbiLty Asjy lumg Bow cyruoicuy 
and SylDi GIFCD Auorcsceni (Qimnji Jic «hijwn ui Figure S2, 
Linear dD>r rt^pun^i? ti> CuSO^ wat incliided In^dicr with 
rppmentj i ivr DNA—tomcl i m ^ E i m FigutE SI. U ^ i nuiTu-
i<opi£ pboit^Enpht of the typic^ ririy dcvclopmcm itag^i 
of '^ . guiiyprBvincmhi and vjnoiu dEgrcei of iDiUbcmi-
Uant anoblatAl wrih nZVl fipasure ar« di^jh-n in Figuif S4. 
Thki inlbtmatiDn u avaiUUc frrc trf d i s g e vu the InlniKt U 
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Hypoxia-induced oxidative DNA damage links with higher level 
biological elTects including specific growth rate in common carp, 
Cyprinus carpio L. 
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Aaxittil 7May 2l>liyfVUifhcJunliiK. H June 2011 
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Abslract Bi'fh h)f>nxii and hypcnixia. jibcii in diffcrenl 
mii^mdiit . jru- kmmn 'itn!^ ^^^ns m ihciiqLu^iL environmtnl 
AJuptin^ 311 mtL^ gTLilcd Jipp^njth. mimir t;iip iCvfnnu.\ 
larj'm L.>. »crv cxpiiNCJ chmnitulU <i-u O^ Uavs) i« h>p-
oxit * LS ± J.l m^ O:. I S and hyptfuMt' r i 2 . 3 i 0 5 
ing O2 I ^citmliiiuos jiid rduhiiiiL bicilctgicol ivspiin>e> OT 
btoinjrWcn f^cuti: ctmipalvdK-f^KccliUK'sc iwo titatinein> :i^ 
v.*i\\. a% wilh Jish hdd uuikf mirnH»xk i:(iridiijiins HA ± 
I .lU m^ <)j I \ Tho h1m11.11 kcrs dctcrnijnuj incluJt'd ihc 
iictiMlii.-N (}f glulalhuiciL' peroxidase KrPxp, tiKMsurcmcnl nl 
cTMii^ri^i; ON A d^inu^e 'u^in^ mixlih^.f] CnmLi 3-S-<A\ 
L-iiip|i>yi|ii' hat'li-nal en/sme'* Fpe jnti ELndn-]l[j, hacni-i 
lidu^iL'^il par i^fTK-'lers. hiKtop^lhitlf^iL'^ and u|[ni-s(r\H:lur;il 
i?Adnim:t(iuniirhverand|;tlls Spccdtt" growth rjli.- (SGKml 
ihcli^kh-jsun Hfipifnjnii.'ciiirixii:i>locic.il p^ir.invtcrvkii'^ a1w> 
duLcnnined <>M.T Uit npi '^uiv pcru>ii T*V" simlj '^ugpcsied 
ihiil VLhik' Ihc Icvfls Kii hcpJlit GPx lAtrt^  uiiaftbiiod, ihi^re 
uus J "^i^ihcuni dillcnrncu in iiLliMU in rlir l>lcx>d pl:i.siti.i 
under different L-\piisuTC cimdili^ns, iho h>pcn]Vii: gmup 
shi>«ed ineiva^-il G P \ iicfi%it> t>> jppr"\Lnmie]v J^ ?*"-! 
cimipdred[i^niinTHitLicg(im|?drid ihc hypoxia, ^ntup sJiuwcd 
a decrease b> dppnixiiTi;ilcl> 3*1'* thuii ihc niirimnic craup 
Inicrcsiingl^ dXEd^ jiEve D N \ d3m:i^o u j s signilk^;inil> 
hLjiJii:'in hndthvpii^iL-and h>pefo\ji- \y\ appmnimuld^ --'i'i 
tonipaied Us ncwnhiVK o^mlnionv 1~pjz "Jiuwm^ cnFunued 
\v.\^\ I if iLimuj^e i:i>mp:ire(l ro (he tnd<>-[[[ iKuilntenl 
\l' < O.ltOI t rik^ h[h;maLalo^Ec:i[ paramelcrv <iho^^Cl] 
rnh^nced vjlue% untJi^i hjpoxiL Li^ndiiions JTuiisiiii>i^iim 
clet-tntn mi^'msetipit iTbVT) studies* n?\ejled tiiima^c li> 
S A Mu-kidM S N M Suhiji S I |)jviL:\ A N I h J l ^ i 
S^htHil M\ buMFViS^ ,i1 * Uu*ntK-aI SLimtc^- IJni^ersus ul 
plyinrtMfi. P.al^' C'iieib. Plymoudj P H 8AA, UK 
i--rniki1: o.jlb«rplyiniiiiifnM4i 
Tjvt-r and Gill li^isue^ for bolh the Ue^mems. [ntciEstingly. 
SGR of Eish *as t^ic^mhcaniiy lowcrt'd inhjptixit hvapprfm. 
311^ eompaR'd li^  nonnoxic eimdiLinn gndihis ^^u^ found la 
be torrebteij wiili DNA danui^o (ff = - O . B i /• - 0.02) 
I'aken liijjeitier. ihcx: ri^ MiUs indieuii; ilui pritlffiii!ed expo-
sure [o both h>|>i>xiL' «uid hyficniMt ton<iiUiin> induce oxi-
dative ^Trii:* response* :tt buih DNA jnd tivsue Leseli. and 
h>poxi;] ean resull in eompen^iaiiH^ elunges in hjemum-
lo^K'.d and ^m^ih purumcli^^ uh id i tould mrluence Dar-
wmiiin Tnnf*\oJ cho N^Ma with vnder eeoltjgieaJ imphcanofi'v 
Keipword*! Hypoxia Hypen>xia Oxidative DNA 
danui^e HisiopalhoUig) ^ UlEru^iLruclunjI t^an^CN ' 
Specilih' g m m h rate Carp ri>h 
InlroducCJon 
ChixmiL e\pc»un;s tc) bolh hypcf txia and hypoxia euuld be 
damagin;: lo jjijuutiL' ori?anit^m^ lead mi? lu sul^^plini^ 
gnmdi and hjoniavs pnxlueiion (Weilemeycr JW?). 
AllhcxiHh lack ol dissolved oxj^^en (DO» <* hypoxia 
(IM) < Z H m^ I > L u^uld he j ruiUfiil phenomi^mm eaused 
h> dail) tluciuuiioflis in oxy^irn cojK-'entniiimis (NtLiiuniui 
20()2l ehmnK' hypoxic coudiltoris ptv^adin^^ in so called 
^(lead /ones ' m different p>ins oi the uorld, >^khich is linked 
to anthropogenie ^telivitics. ohelt Ic^ds (o jnass iiH>il.ilily of 
'^en^live hiot:i :ind eoold tc;td lo overall reduLliiin jn Ho-
di\erMl> (Din/ arid Roscnbef^ 5<>0Hl Wilh nL^ p^ciT lo 
hypoxia'induced biological respijflset, nxisi ol the mech 
anisiic blud^-s hj^c been carried out using mainniaLiun 
eells under in \\\n> condiiions (Wu :?IH>I?i. Oui under 
(tandinj! of rnoLeiular responds using m vitro models 
iherefore Tet^uircs fuflhu i:Iiici«iJliijn at svhole kH^auisni 
level 
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i lv. ^ \ Mu^ I4>la k1 i l 
H^li .IS u tnmp II Li-ii.<Kk.'ii.-J 111 fv pinik- i i k ikU I** •Jud; 
o i j fwn it-ptihli-ni pdvcs-*-- .1- l l i . i J t i im- ln i l i - ^ i l.inu 
tiif> in j iLipini ' ii'.pipnw- w ilh ii'«|vi.i tutttinvqiiiii-'iiii-ins 
I Lustk. h.il. Linil Bjgn>uk,inj^<llti- \ i k i n i i i j j 21X12. Smldmn 
I'l j l 31IH 1 SUn\ uf ihc mul io i-jriit'ij <HII 11.1111: fi-Ji 
itiMil^mt' hvpmit iw h\|x^ni\ii. c\pc^siiiv> hjM- h"rti.'vci 
U'^lonh sh'»nitTiiiL'\pii^ijrc%<Wu 2ixi2i ^^'hcftnichniniw 
i:\pii.uii: hii>tKvn pL-rt\>rixvd. iml^ vrTivIcU Nik.ticiiULjl 01 
ph\ Ml lingual rcspiinw. hjM- Kvi i . l i idinl whiih Jii n»r 
priividi: a lHi|i.(ik pi^ i^urv i>r rlii' pulL^nliLil impAi al Lhi: 
indjMdual Ic^cl. Inihiscimlo^i.ihi.^ M^nilj^^jnct: uTtuiddii^c 
\in.--.~ j-Mn-idiL-iI i^iih hiiih i-nMmiunf ntal i:iai[uminani<i jw l 
oliKin Ajujiuliuic i>;l.itL-d.-iL'ii>ilicslu%i-hi-<.-titlk-<>uhjt.\i i<f 
•itu-milit imcsHgaliiin- iLmn^MiiiL' 2^H^^, LU-JKIUI. 
;(1MI hireianiplccdei-lMif h>pi'Vij((l J " mg O; I ' 1 fur 
2. ft I f l(^ h jmJ Mih>L'qui:ni ihtnrHi^ih' reci^^i:!^ ha. 'Jiiiun 
iiiiluii-J iiMiLiii^L- •ilri-vs jnJ j niinF»:iiiaii.irj .-tungi-. ol a 
rjnt^c of jnliiixiiiani fn/vniL'. in dtfli-rfnL lis.uc. i i l ^ ib>. 
P imi iHKi i;/rnii lLu.hi:tul. Jnd Bagnyulmu 2(KI7l. A 
42 du; eipinurc In iinnmiin earp. Cvphnui iiirpm L Hi 
11.511 mg (>; I ' bu. shoun in indutc DN. \ d.iinj^i.- <d<;lcr-
mincd hs Tl 'NbL .ij^iulun lut^i IL'JIS. cvpcuiulU ilunnglhc 
lirsr Ki-cl, iif L-iipi>.un.- Thi.-(t- » j . Imie>cr n" tlmiL-e in 
i^ lhi-r ^.'clliilaf pjrameiersfc.^. pmlifL-ruIiiMi^ numhcr i>r sj/c. 
laspj-j; at lmt) I ilKluJini! indiKU.in iil UN.V ^nglc yuml 
hrrak. 'Pinin i-i al 2illl7i (Vm.- c\pn:v.KH! jEUih>tC. 111 
^ i ^ad . c4 iiiaiiiri,' /i^hrali.h yDiUw nrim nuinlmncil under 
niifnkT^iJ I .^  Jilt: O^ I '1 and h\pi«Ma \ I mil (>. 1 1 fol 
Ilium;; •Jiiin i4 J j j . i and liint U-mi 114 U-iv.i i-\[»>.uiv> 
\hiiACd JdtorL'niJat i:\FVi.'..iEm i^ f |7fnc a .w ia i f d uMh 
initial aJjplm- leNpiUli- ic ;: iiiclahi'liMii iif LartM*J Jrali;. 
pniU'in.. nui.lL-11. aL i^di and a .uiic i i l gcno. tvliini:jn^ In 
lUtTcrcni iinli>lii£:v laiL-jmiL'*. n'l.ilcd ^M(h lipid nki.thnUsm. 
ii.T.iid . jn i l ks i . and immune rc^pi'ifrf ihiL-hviiuld Itad in 
ftprixliiLlnc impaimicnl iNialtimnu'cl j l 2tMWi E i^cldand 
lahTalnrj Mwfit. in diffort-ni li.h spivic. han: al^ i dtni 
nn.iraicd thai h>pn\K LiHiJiiinn. ci^uhj piHcntialK lead m 
jhikmnal ili-Vi.Hnpmonis nJ repntikicu^i; .yslcm. (Thnnij.. 
and Kahnun 2(1111. Uu 2»ll2i 
A ' h fipnsiin: nf rainhn" lri«il In varying i lcpiw. i>( 
imccn \aturjiinn 1 < .Ul-^| Id mg I '1 '•hoHcd cnhantn] 
dfj iLi- nf IW \ .ingli- -Jiand hitaks lu. dciomuni-Hl bj thi.-
alLaliiEc unuindifii.' ii\-liiiiqELti under hyfni^i^ and h>prr. 
uxie i:n(h]i1iiin. h:iinipaTV<J tn nnrnhiiLii; ^xnidiiKm. l ie 
I I m^ O. I '1 ITie hi;?lii-.I rali- nl IW. \ h i t j l . . ntvunvd 
\ktiL'n Ihe li.h \veit^  Lepl UIKILT h\pn\ii: enndilinns iLlcpell 
cl AI I W ^ I Vpafl linni ih i . . lui l ; . «hi-iv a •.inuk- cndpninl 
was sludicd. tn i*uj knnw lod^v Iherc hj*v hcen nn Funhei 
in^eMigatiim. in cnn^ian.' the hmlntik'^l re.pnii4. nl lhc>i: 
lun tnnlratlin^- i.-nMitmmi'nI.il i-nnditiiH. i.<i«>.uriviil[> In 
padKular. iniiipanM« nf h\;\-. nf .Hidalne DN \ Jjnugc 
i'> liiL'kinv WhitsI i.-ypir>uEi.' in bnih h>|vrntia and h\p»\ia 
hail ' hivn .hnun In lau.r DN \ djnuive .ind apnptnm in 
te l l " nl ilnt-i>< .ifijjjQ iL jLiiull iJ.! t l al I ' ' I ' tin/.al cl Lil 
2I>).^ . ISain (.-I al 2(>l>''i. eialnalinn nf niidalne DNA 
damage and i i . p.D -^nnal kiini.k nil d i m s al indiMduiil 
k-^l:l ha. ni4 hn.>n eluhiilaled t i n . i . paiueiilarlv iinpiinaitl 
gm-n thai imilaini.- •Jr i . . i i ixlui imi: nMdaii\t l )N. \ 
djma^el ha. tven imp1iL'.ilL-d m a ^ani-l> nf palhnph>Mn. 
Ingieal .^n«drtii-in. iih.'liidiiif impainnunl i4 reprnductiii: 
.ik:ei.~.. m huilLan. and. etnild s^ell ennelale lo Lvmnxu^ i^-
Inpiidl piiramdiT. aUfclnl^ mhcl •^x i i f . I j h j 2(XlKi 
hurthcniiiflv. alihrmgh hmh h^pn^ic and h\pcRi\ik' t^nndi-
l i i in. air tnimimnl. .ih>.ccicd in Ihc jquoiit rnMdmmciil 
Ivan Ra;ii] ci a] t 'N4, Vikinmaa 2<NI2i, Ituiut knnuli.'d):r. 
ena.'urrvnl .{TnipariMm nl impji^l nf h\pcTll^ia and hypnvia 
ui djticicnl level, nf timkH^ieal iir^ani.ari«^fi. elucidaiin^ 
lauMT-efln.'!. cuuplin^ i . laekins. Thi. | . paniiularlv 
impnrtani fnr illtiniinalin^ the meetiani.ni. nf NiiKi^ieal 
rc-IMni'Biv a.. cno-jikTaWc nvertup en euminiinalities in 
nH)leeuIdr paihsvav. enuld e\i-i t'lv Ihcv ennlni'-lin); ein-
di l im- iLo.hLhak und Bai!n>uKma JIHXii 
In ihe haekdnipnT ahnve infnmialinfi, Ihe nveralL aimnf 
ih i . siml; »a.\ 1.1 eiMnpaie the hi iJi i iut j l nl hiimuiriier 
rcsfH^M.^. al differcnl level. i'A iirgani.aimn 11.e DN.A in 
inJiiiduali in a reprcenlalnc tarp .[veie.. Cv/'rrnin mt-
piti I— fnlJi*vfcing ehrivuL cvpi. inr (i.e. .Vlday^i In biXh 
hvpn^ie and hvpemxii. enn1paA.1l U' nnnnii\ie ennditKHi 
Thi . specie, has hcen u.ed fnr . i i th 'itudic. tn ilifTcrera 
nnrt,cf. leg.. LushL-hak ei al 2l)lrt. Pnirn cl al. 2WI7|. Wc 
al>4> ajii>ed in le.i (he ennx-Jalinn. betv^een DN.\ damage 
ui ih .iihei hinm.iiter. and .pei i t i i i!ni"lh rait iSCiHi nl 
Ihe ti.h .\ nkKlllied sliij,'k LVII ^ ' I eleeliophnre.i. nr Ihe 
C'liTfwl a.viv Uka. cniplnied a% a ni^list a.sa\ tn determine 
iiridaiivt DNA itiiiiape i.Ajqiieia el al. 2IMW) Levels ii( 
aniioujani en/vine. ^ilulalhinne ivlnticlav.- lGP\ aelitilv I 
in plasma and liver viniple> and. heamainln^'ieal parame-
ter. Hen' al.n delefTiimed alone u iih hi-Jiipiilhiilnptal and 
uUrasltiiutiral siudie. in spevilie tissue, hinallv. niea-
.uremcnl iif feed cnnvei^inn rate (K 'R i and -^leeilie 
f tnulh rale iSdRi and 11. [iiiential iiinelalion u i lh DNA 
dama^- vteie 4J.n deleitnined. 
Mal r r iu l . and method. 
ChciiueaK and rcapcnl. 
,MI eltmieal. and leiitv™- weiv puii.hj»;d fmni Sigma-
Mdnih L Id iPimle. LXir^ei. I 'Ki and hi<Jiei Siientilk Lid 
I LoujMnimugh. LeieOershire. I 'Ki unless siaiediKh«vii>i; 
hi.h ;yid Ihoii muinli-nunee 
('\pntiu\ ttiipii) L weiijhmE .*il—tli i: were i4viained fmn» 
Humpshire eiup hatehene. iBnwlake li.h larin. I K i and 
^Sfr\ngn 
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|-|y|liixi[1 MHI|IC«I itxntitlU" IIN-\ itiDbljTL 
WLTC irJii'^pinitxl 111 IIK: Aijuanuiti. " i ll^!l "LTI; u i d HI idled 
3nd yriM'n lo ^it.iin an aM*nii:d wcijjlii is| ^J? Itk-ys 641 e 
Hiiliiii 2 niiMilh-. in rv ..in.iilaLins; i(illll 1 h ' i jeralod 
In^-hiiali'i t^lllk^ Water leniperuluri- was nuiniainod Jl 
2 T I Z' .S (" uilh an dleetrie imnK-rsmti hcalei, pH MILS 
bciv'L-ifn 6.^ and K.I) and ;HJjusIi.'d IAIIII NaKCOi as iiei;-
essarj. Di\s<ilvcd mygi-n IDO) timiciilraliiiii n a i main-
tainfd d( 7 -Ul mg I " ' U'iing air s u i n c All the nalcr qujiils 
paramL-lcr-. uen: rmmllorod and nx'trdcd duil> usinji an 
tfluctrio niLttT iHach HQ-kli Water v.as n:neiAi:il «-eeU\ 
and iiilnigoniniv tiiminHinil wcic nioniliHed wecklv u'.iiig a 
Hanch Lange DR 2KO(l and euviitics fur ammunia iLauEe. 
LCK _MH). niuili- iLatlgc. LCK .*41) anJ nittale iLjuige. 
LCK J40I :HaLli Ljiifie Ud.. Salfoid. UKl The follovrnj: 
Icvch )^f niIi*"igeniHi* eiimp<>und\ s^cre eonMilered j ieept-
able jmnKMiia lun-iixii/trdt {<l^ lOni^ I I. nitrite 
K l . i l m g l ') . niiraie (<-Sll mt '1 '), Methanicil tilrralion 
media v^S-> cashed ix\it.v a week to niaintam hi^h hllralum 
eflkiciic} and rcdui'c bioliigreal loading iifi llie lillet 
•.vMcm 
h%pen mental design 
i-otlouing the acelitnatnin period. 3(i t i ^ meighmg 
97 30-yR.WJgi uere rand.mil> diMribulcd mm si.\ 811-1 
lihcrg[a>.v Umk<i I duplicate t^inkv licatmeni ' l . iionni'via 
(timlnil gn>upl al 7 10 — l.(M mg <)i I ' hjpovic tivat-
tncitl iinHip al 1 .StI ± I 10 m j O; I ' |dehif\cd u.mp 
punipni^ rumiL'^ii ^as Ipunt ) ' y*>.WJ'v ( at >petint Aalei 
iliiv. ihriiuuh s>Mem i I I min 'j ami j hypen-vU treat 
nieni HUHIP al I2..W i O.Sl ms 0_. 1 ' [puniping O , 
l(iurit_i. t y tyi i| Im HO da; v l l i e ciKKentialiDii i>\ i)\>!:cii 
in the i* j i« " J * measured llwee times daily bj using an 
•>\>j;en elcitinde (0 \> Guard. Handy Polaris. DKl. Water 
temperature was niaintaiDed at 2_'.0-2.'.5 C and pH was 
mainiaiiH-'d iil (i.S-JIO. A 12 h lighi/l 2 h da t i phiiliiptriiHl 
was maintained Ihrou^h the expAiir;.' duration Flie 
exposure *Urt lime be^an when the tji.'sired dissolved 
o.xygen le\'els V-CK a^fhieved. which wa.s within 2 da^v 
aftej tile uiiiialiftii of latroeen and ohvgeii ptiiitpiii^ 
During the c.lperirrkenlalion periiMi the Eish in eaeh treal-
menl fniup were leil eoinnii;(i;ial feed (X'lk-t'. I t m i v 
Miero 21) p, bwi)s Lid Westlielii Bathgate. West Lmhi-
an IrKl at 2'^ himnass per da> pn« itied m rf|uul ratinns 
at 04:0(1. MIMI ami 17.011 h. [Jail; feni i*a< eorreeted 
weeLI> Mliiwinp hatih weighing alter a .^b h starvation 
peniKl. .Vi ihe emi o( experinh-ni.il period l i e *Odavsi. 
tish were eulhanisod hj ovenJi>sc with Iricainc mediane 
-ulplmnate MS21 : i2(M) my I ' ualer fur 10 mm! 
1.MS222. I'liatiiiaii. hm]Ingbridge. UK) ft'lhiwed by 
dcstrocliur iif the brain 
Measurement iil glutathione penuidase auiivity 
Glutathione peromdasi- i t l p i i aciiviiy u a - im^asured m 
plasma and liier as deurribed bv Lusbehal el al i2IKI!>i 
with slight mod I ti eat ions. Liver umples were weighed and 
JiiimogefLLZed {1:9 w/\ i using a Pi)iier- blvjeham gloss 
hrmiogem/cr in 100 mM Tris-HCI (pH T.fil cnniaining 
2.5 niM dipoiasiuni kDT.\. MlWi Trikm X-100 and 
2.5 mM sodium o/ide. Honuigenales were centrifuEi-'d 
l 4 X ' for 20 mill al I0.5<)t)xi,r) and the supernatant was 
iransfcned tu a pol\ pr*>p\ lene mieii>eenLiifuj:e tube. Just 
prior to the G P \ a--isay. u mixture tontaining 50 inM 
potassium llliPr..S buflct (pil 75) . 1 mM dipmasium 
EDTA.0.21 mM NADPH. I L' ml ' glulafhkmereduelasc 
t Sigma ("!-I664 fnini Siir<'homm\rrf rfrevivuiei and 
1 m M G S H was (veparcd; 270 ]il of this mixture and 50 ill 
of sample were (hen mixed and the reaetitHi was imtialed 
b> the additiiin nf 5 (il of 12 4 mM H / K The detreasi: in 
absiTTbanee was iijonittiivd for fiO s in a niieioplale re^xier 
tOptimax. Moleeular Deiiees, Suimyvale. CA IISA) 
using y*! well plates. .All meosuremenu. wets carried out 
in triplii.'ale al 20 1 2 ^ C Acti^iiv wa.s expressed as 
n m o i m i n ~ ' m r ' in plasma and iimol m m " ' g ~ ' w w 
(wd weight) in lixer 
Dclermination iit nxidaiive DNA damage 
A tnodilicd Oimel o.isaj' was pmfiiniml using Ihe haclerial 
eiizytiies foniiainidopyniiiidine DN.\ glyeolyase iFpgl and 
bndimueleases 111 i t tkl i i [111 Ici allow the assessment of 
oxidi/ed purines and pynmidines. as dcscribiil by Reeves 
el al l2tKISv Pnor to perTorimng. the assa} usin^ blood 
samples of hsh was Ihi»n)uj;hl) opUin]/j--d and validated 
under in vitro eiHiditions usinij hxdmgen pemxide as a 
reference a^enl as described bv uther wofLerv iBelpacme 
e i j l . IWK:hren7ilhel al 2l"l4i Fhc resulls inoi includcdt 
showed u Limccn I ration de|Kndcnt increase for the indue-
licin of UNA strand breaks in line with our eadier in vitro 
slulies iRecvescI al 2llWl Cell viability of Ihe erylhm-
eytes in Ihe valid;ition and m Ihe presetn experunenls were 
assessed Ihniugh Irypjn blue exclusion d>t-. which wrre in 
die acceptable rani^' fui all trealriienls Idaia noi shown). 
Flit the Cornel assay, er j lhr i tytes weiv pelleted in a 
microcenlrifuge tubes and suspended in I K O ^ of low 
im-ltiliE point agarose 10 5'i in PBS) 170 pi nl the tell 
suspension wete placed on tJv fiosied ends of glass slides 
coated with agan>se l i s m f BSl. coveit'd with a cover slip 
and placed on ice fiH 10 mm. llie covet siip« then were 
removed and the slidrs immersed m a Ijsis solution (-t°C 
(in I h) I-ullowing tell Ivsis. die slides weie washed three 
times with enzyme reaclion buflei l-l niM HtP l iS . 
(1.01 iiiM KCL C1.05 mM t l l T A . and 0.1)2 mg ml ' bovine 
& Springer 
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li^k ^ \ MifvLJj a A\ 
wruni jJlukiiuiL. pH Si JIHJ 1'pi: j jkl Liklu 111 i;iiy>iikr<> l I 
umi nI c<1/^  I1U' ililuii'il JII '^J pi ^il huflL-r fvi i.vli i^rrt' 
jJik'J \ftcc t'n/>nu' lUlJiiiktn. ^IAVT vlip« ucic jJikxl JIHJ 
Iho --VHW-S ULVf iniLihuLoJ in ;i huriud L'II.IIIINT M ^'^ < I'lu 
4^ milt P**llimint: iiKiAKiin-n. i l f shitv lAcrc pfiKT-^ .scJ 
iflL'nlical1> i<iihi>\c ufHTurpim^ Ihi.' ^laixl;^^ pmifvol uhikrti 
irwlujti j '*icp\ 1*1 ui)s<iddiDt' 1 1^ mint. clci-iniphoreMN 
(2^ V. tiNi niA l«>i 2iJ mini Jinl nruirjlty^iium il l 4 M 
Tr i^HCI . pH "^  4. 5 mm tSingh d al mSH. Bclpjcnu-
i:l ^t IWff; HL-IUIIIJ CI JL ^ U M ) Fi iu lh. lo Msualist: 
umWv -Ml pJ HJOJ 'T cihidium bfumiUi- ^ruin x^js applkil 
lo f jch gfl Scoring MII>^ cnnihiclLt] U'>in^  u fliKvutcfncc 
mK'nt4:iipc ILCILJ D M R I uvm^ Knmcl 5 ti HILJ^' Jnat_v^^ 
•rikftv j^Fc iKincik ImJ^iin^. L id . Li^o-pii^l, I K i R r^ 
cifnu^ 'JL '^fins .^ TtMl cdK hf each '>hdc (511 cell', per jicl 
fciim tach c\fHiM.iI mdisjduji ri\hi uirn;' ciimpurL-d («> rcf-
ennk:ir slii^v Ihurft?) irKuhuliim ^ i lh mt c-n/>nh'si Tdji 
DNA (^ v I 1A;l^  k:hi>>cn js j mt^jsuif irf Miiglf siiand DNA 
breuk>/dlLili Utbile siie\ (Kumonivcl and Jhu 2(KVIL 
4 L^ t^ Nk Lisci j j id i^ iLI IlisuL's ncR- kUi mill I nim L'UIW 
jnd t ixi i i in tuld ;! Yr ^lulur-ddthjUc m O I M cj^-ikJUaic 
huHcr (pH ^ 2i IIV-KK *jmpk"' wt-rc TIILIJ O*IT*II^"JU J( 
4 (' tcillithL'd h> %sa^hiai:^  im huHi^ r, I L PI huller 
Ji-hxii/od uafL-r and Lhcn ik:iuni/cd ^sWt. 10 mm c j ih 
•-k'pl K'lifff pi>*4 l i i in i ! m I '* a^UlT1u^ i*<<iniuin iclroudt' 
\*n 2 h Suniplc^ v-cn: nnNi'd ihi>riiuj:lkK ^ i ih Midiiim 
c^ :iL'itt(^  I-IIL.- htihcr fnlUiucd h^ di:h^drjiiim ihruu^h j ^r^i 
JoJ vlhjiuil M.-tik.-^ . (Iv-n infitiTJLLtl ^jdiidll> m Spur'N ivsin 
li>r M-'vunil LLI>^ ;ind tinullv t lv r^sin ua> pt.fj\ nvrix^l m J 
simill tvcm i'lf^uk- I lirathin ^ckiiimv ^vtc ^JIALNJ m 2'i 
ur3n>J .u.cl:ilf jnd fcad cilruU' far 15 nun for each yfain lo 
pn>dui'L' hi^h «Hiii[rii%i jnd to sijm mjn> tirllubr o>nif«i-
ncrUs lc> tv i-t*mmoil utidci a iron^miv-^ u+n clcvlum 
mkR>^^ifx' tJttJL. TEM-i:fMI EV M. at 12(1 L\ and 
mijjji 'd ib-mj; vift Inuging •.>stcm i M q i j View l i Quan-
IIIUIUL' iivv^MTuniL Iff uhrjMnjiiuni] dum^igi: in IIS^JL-
n h i q ^ d i i ^ Kus (kienomcd by l^andnnJ su i i ' ^ a l mcih-
oiKlANDVA). 
D^erniiiEautn tft hacmjlahij^ical paranhHer^ Growth peifonii;tnce\ mcaMiremcnis 
f i'kh % L^'n: rumovcJ frmii their Link jnd plai^txl inli> an ocr-
ak'd mviesUviK hath consisting ol trhrunf metham^ sul-
phjkv |MS222 at d cimcctiiriiiiiin iif Uw^  m^ I ' tWr 
]|} mmi Sjmplc^ IIKA^V (ish lanL ; ir = fi} SKCFC lokcn 
cihKulU fn>m iht t jud j l \ d n iismg j 25 gauge mvUlc iutd 
]-n>l svnngt- AM h;icmj|Liki^ii.al pj/amclcf^ \\CK dclcr^ 
nuivJ JiJVi^dm^ in stand i^rd rik.-lhiid> iH.ind\ jnd IX'pkiL^C 
IW^ i l l icit iai i i tni vjlui.-^ «cn- Jctcitrtiwd h> ihi- mitnv 
hjt-nurin'nl mcihiHl and it'pimcJ j v ix r^ci-ntJL i^^  putfLirit tell 
Milunn'i ' i K V i LcmiK j i t j ikl mdir*v>i tMBBri o^iniv 
\^c;ri;di.-lorinincd b\ dilulini^ uhuk- Nuihl in DULIC '^«4tlutii>n 
11/51* dlluEumi aihl cnLulK-r.ilL'd vufKciiucnlK in J hiK^nn*-
c>l(TiTh.'[cr H-K'nutglifhrn LMntcntrjiiun iHbr ^^J^ dtlLT-
nunctl l\iM.-i1 tw Drjhkm's I'v^nido-lL-irKvaniJc Miluiiim 
I'll pitpoTf hUmd pbsm.i ^dmplL'\ fr* ihie ;iiLiJ)«f> iM CJP\ 
jctni ty, rlw rcmjinm-r hl^tod UUK ^vnirifuscd ul 
K t^VK n UK III inin. pla^nti o^mplc^ v>eK LiiUAlt-'d und 
siitfL-d ;ii M* <.' until ihi'\ v^cte requiml fur jiuily&U-
Hi^ii^jthoJi^iL'jl jnd iiansmissKH] cfccinn 
niiin>4.ifiiL iTkM> vUiJiOs 
CiroHih pcrfivukiUiL'ir jnd Ti/cd utili^alinn uctr itsscsscd hy 
^fccighi gj in. specific grimih mic < S(iR land k-cd convcTMim 
r j im (H 'Ri . (.'alcnlaiKm'^ ui-n' t:<iniliR'iLtl acairdm^ h> 
( \vh CI id I l^iUi u\ing ihc loUinAing (nfnioLuc S(iR = 
K lH l l n rU - In |W| /T i ,HR = P l ^ C i WhcR'l-^ =fmal 
uoighl It!1.1^ = miliiil uc i fh l ia)/V = duraiiitntH Ict-ding 
fd:t\sl, ^^<i = ^el AL-ighl ^ain l^k H = k't-d ml Ac ig l 
SiattMit'j] anaissiv 
SuiiNltcjl iiaul>vts uu.^ pcrfiinncd LKing Siaigiaphics \5 I 
d i f lu jn : lSij[S>«fi. LSA) Alf dalj ucrc prwcnlt-d us 
nn*jn - ^4JnJdrd cniir i S L ) iind jnalyvd usm-; "nc "^as 
aiuKM\ (il \arijnct' ( W J V A i or Km^kJl->Aalii* t c t 
MIoucd h\ multiple r:mgc icsLs Kir itv mixlilicd CnineL 
u\vj>. Uatj pa-Kcmcii ;iv rHcJian ; S,t. »crc analvscU 
usin^ nuillif^^livr jnaKsis <>•' v^uunce lANOV A» fi>lU>ucfJ 
h j Turt ,rv\ multiple ci^npan'^Hi ic^ P ^aliic\ < Ur»5 
were ctm^^krcd ^gnihcani An> aiFTeJaliuns hL-iuoon 
sanahtcs wenr dcifrmincd usinp ihc Pc!iPion\ cundaiHin 
civflh-km 
The prefixed lissu.- <i e li^cT iind giU» umple^ were pn* 
cesM.'d h; a rcmlinc hiNinU>gical mclh**d ifairufgi* JIKI 
Mjrt ine/ 2(I»7, Mjcr* el al l*iyKi Sevlion'* wtrc tut al 
*! pmthicknevs jnd tiihsemieiitK o-iini'd wiih omntei stJin 
1H&.L1 lniuL'e\ ikT i:ill and h^er ^ •Lium'x ucrc iihiaincd hs 
lichr m»cri>wnp> usin^ an (JKnipus % j i nu I m^cix^MifX' 
and f^fifoj-Taphcd UMUL' a djciial c j i nT j 4<'M>inpu^ LaiiH'' 
dia C'-2*C0 Z» j»l Urtal muL'nilii:aiHms ur '4(Ki Rv TEM 
sLudiCts ^a l^p1cs HLTC picparcd a^ tJc-vLntieU h\ Au cl ut 
LVU-nnimiiktn (if GPv .Kiisii) 
IIK* li\er CiP\ j t i iv i ik m h>prriiviL fcaa-d fith i*js sig 
ndlLdniK drcrLM^ctl h\ iihi^ui .^2'^ in tfinipansnn ui lh 
nt^TiH'Xk griHip i / " = 0 . ( U i AJv». the ( iP\ ;Kti\h> in 
h^piixu (lcen.'aM.-d h) jppfi»iiinjlL'l\ 22* c. huE 11 itav n*>l 
^S|ihn|t<r 
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Il>p(>xi:i iij^ hHi-d ii\hljli«i: D\A dofiut^ c (JW 
" « - " | A 
b 
1 
i liOErfB 
£ ime-oj 
nofmaxla hypoxia hypan»ia 
taot<^ ] 
normnla hypacia hypanBla 
I-1K^  I HVIIVIL) III lipx I iri liser h m [ilisiibi. Ii'hiwiib! ,V) day vol 
L-.vptfMirr 111 mtnThiiiA hypiiKij jnJ hy|x-n>mj ValiK-s me 
nii^an i S£ • IndtLiirL'^  vi^mlimnl dil'lL i^viii.v^ fnnt liiilmiuh' 
jrnmp. W inUlvVcs u^llhianl dlirc;cn«-V^ hvlwi'trn Ifn: hypuAid ;uld 
liypcniti.i ^riHjfn ar P < II115: rt = h 
sipiificuntl) dilTfi^ni fiom ibe normoiic griiup. Moieovcr. 
multiple riinpe Iffls indiuli-d Ihal Lhcrc v.jv rai >iicnifii.jnl 
diMi^rcm'f hcisKivri Ihc hvi^i^iL ;iiMi hjpi;ji^\[i: jyiiup 
IKig la l . <)\ei all. the Ciy\ iu:ti<.ii> in the liver LiSMje iit 
munu L-arp jppturtd In ht i i iuf l i ' t l is l b> h>pi».iL aindiiiim 
Uw Iho L'\[H>NLHV pcriiid'^. i i.c Mi |J^>^I^ Ln i:mi(rast fi> livor, 
1 signilicani (i.e W ' i deciejise in Gfx activil) v.a\ 
iThsorvixi in Ihe hliHid plj'^nu in lispiitii.' eiiinpuiud to 
nofFimxH: groupiFi^. lb) On the ixhethand. the hypenivic 
^niup VIHIUL-J signihtaiiT l.ippnn i n ] irtfrea-seil (iP> 
aclivil} ciHiipured ki niirmmii. gniiip. indiiutins increased 
oiiJuii^e stress in Ihis Ircalnicnl pniup AIMI . a highl; 
siffniltL-ant di1fi.-n;rw;t; wj-. dolcited hcmii-n hvimut and 
Iho liypi'ri}>ji: trealmirnl primps (/• = O.IH)2l. 
IXlLfii i inaiiiui 111 <ixidaii\c DNA damat'e 
Bi*h h j juT in i t uixl liypiHJC fiiuditiwis slumed Mnmi^ly 
si^niliiant ! / • < OIKUMP) ineri.-av fii i iniiJaliv.- DNA 
ilaniape ir>m|witd (i) niifnii>\i<. oirditmn Oi iJ j l ive DNA 
dainaire was «ftali\el> \ov, ill tKvmoxiL Ltnnpart'd In Ibe 
ireainieni ymups. C'onxetsch. the highesi de^rre ii l 
O-DO 
noimoxia hypo ma hypetoxia 
RE. 2 Tndui:lKHi iif DVA ^n^t' stjjmK hn:aLK < n.-picseiifL-II u^  
jKTfLXiilji^ i' tail n \ A l in <' rnrpui L-tv(tiiift:v1fi liillotaiii^^ III Lbiy, 
cipiisuir III jHwiniitu.h>'(MiMliaildhyfx:ni\ljlf7. I « jnd 12 t mg I"' 
ivspcxlivcly}. VjliKV JTT ivcia^i: nLsli^ ui ^ S^ ' Sl:div1KJaUy 
iitfiiilK.'Bil ditTciuin vrlsu-- lauJiiiAia. • Sl3lislii:ally sigiiiriiraifl liit-
tirnznL tl.-^ Ml^  hullLT ami EnJii-111 M F < O.llfi. 1 = << 
oxidative UNA sirand hreaks vmt sceti m the pre>*ni.-e iif 
l-po en/yme lapprtix l^'i highcrl in biilh tht UCiilmcm 
gmup. timipared to Ihc notmtnit i;<>n(iil!iin This iTiivme 
shimed a •aaiisiieall) sii^nitieanl difference tiimp^uvd lo 
buffer ciininii and hjidii-IK ireaimenls usm^ Im i wayv 
ANOVA (Rg. 2>. 
DelemuDaliiiii of haemdlnlogicul paFamelcrs 
The resull- iihained for s ancius haematoliigical paramelers 
arc suitiinjtiscd in Tabic I. There was a sigiiilicani 
dilTeicncc fiit Hcl lulues unmng Ihe gimips lANOVA. 
P - t\tV<] I: the hypii\ i i gniup shimcil 25'r hij-'hci v.iiiu^ 
than I I K mirmiixii and the hyperinit iinmps. The hiiibesl 
Hh c<incenliau<in «a.s ohsened in hyposic pniiip. approxi-
malelv 4l l ' i higher Iban in Ibi: niirmiAii. gniiip lANOVA. 
P = (l.(l,l», nieHbciincCJitiiiIiiininibeh>pcruiiegroupwa.s 
I'flhk I HueiiuhillI^K-JI imviiL-feri in CvptinH.\ i-arpw i^ xpiised fn 
ni-inh'\fk.. 1i\|hisii dih) hifvmfsk. CiiiidlliiHi^ J*ir Vl j jvs 
PjijmcKrs Nuinn'Mj l l ip ix i . 11\ prnnu 
ik i r i I i i 1ft ± I 24' (Mill ± iimi" m.Ni ± 1.44* 
Hh (Ji/JII h-JO ± O.tiO' 9SI ± t i t* ' 7AI ± 0.4)i* 
RBT IccUs • \lfull I l'2 ± (1.211" J.42 ± II 111' 1711 1 O.I«C 
Wm. iivll. . lll'llll 1 1 . 7 ( l ± m i ' I I J 2 ± ( I 5 ! " I 5 I I ± D , W 
F>jlii an: nn.-aii i S F ("invup* w illi Jini:ri:iil jlfJi^ itKIIL' supcpi-ripts 
indhiili: si)imlii.4nE JjlTinvncc M F <: [tMfi. irt - b\ 
ii %riilK«l 
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s V ^ lu 'Uf j ci i\ 
ni^^inj.\U hi^\ict tU^n l l i t ii4ifMiti\Ji [;nmp IHI I kij> iml 
sninilit'OtiiK Jjfk' i t 'nL l iu i i i cnUi'i n m n u n u i>f h>pi«ML' 
i^ri'upN (>n ihc bflhi;( h j m l KB( i.inmi uiviViis*--d b\ 
api>roviiiLiioK ^ l ^ ' * in h_spi>\ik. ^M>Lip j u J h<i jpp(i>\itn.iti-l> 
!>*>•< NUlx- h>p<.fuMt. i ^ rnupLt rn iprvJ in th t -n^^mi 'Mi gi^-up 
< k n i ^ l . j ! - W j | ] i ^ . P = (mUfJii . i i iul l ipl i ' iJi iL^oU-^isJLiLtlL'd 
s ign i lK jn i diriL-ivnci:<i h i i i ^ccn h>pi>\k j t x i Ihc b>pim>\k 
gn*ii|>s Mil diircrL'iiLi.'^ M^^e iininA ^unmi^ (iw ^niup^ U» 
Hivr«>pdihoK>^'Kal Mid ir j i tMii iH\j(vi r t n ' m x i 
mii:n>sc(ip]L ^(udir*i 
The l ixcr SCLIUIPN of <.-uninil Lni)nni>\h:» pntup i:\1iit>i[L'd 
m i r n u l nitiqihi»h«^icjl stniLlurrv u i f h n<> ohoornuhftcs in 
Ihi ; hl.~pJ11•l'Vk'^ U 'whilst L'd J h<>nii>^i;ihiu'^ kv riipla?jn 
uTtiund J Lcniralh liH:>tli.-d ^phcTicuI n i x l c m i H ^ '^ay 
MiLTii\L'i>pK c^iiminiiiHHi itf hL-fuii)i:)ir^ and i h f i r nuL'lei 
f n i m h>p i " \ i t griTup iuvas i nJ i t j i o J hi"tfcipath4»|i»gkiiJ 
thi ingcv aflL-f M* da>x nf i-\fn»suiv coHipjrvO to UK" ni*mi-
ox i i : fFitup Hi:paLiv>Tcs in J rJNh Ii>u1 oT (t i U«v[ ihcir 
TUTTTuI hiiuriJ^riL^. Ihcrv 4c i v c v l l u l ^ j i i J Ruik' i i r 
dc^cnLT.iiuvi. L'^litpL^miL \; ihihi |u] i i in in nn»si rogum^ irf 
Ihc l i \ e i ^cii i»tn^ <Fip- i h j U ^ e i ^ cii^Fained (mm d v h>-
p i -n t \N irculiiK-ni did nH ^him t-^fdcix^ nr jn> histupj-
i ho lo^ iL j l i~hjnLV\ unJiT \hc hirliL mK'ni<i^t>p> { | - i ^ .Vt 
G i l j i it i i iphi>lifg\ in Ilk: i^tnuiu! iJxiniU'ViLl izKhup h ^ 
m K n u l nKTph«>li»gKjl ^^nklurcN in u h a h UKK^-IKIL- acrv 
tmi 'd b\ -^j iumiHi^ cpilhi-'hum timif^'M.'d o l mm d i l l t ' i un-
r i j l od cel ls ( H L ' \\i ( i i l K Ihun h>pi>\u tuml i tu ' i i \huiAod 
^ c \ c r j l hiMM{|i^K-jl Jh«'^JlJ•m^ inirludm^ l iMin^ itJ l . m t l U r 
epirhel ium j rh l cnh.inctTl p i w r n t o of L-^^NITI t i- l ls (*n ihi^ 
I j im-U jc i i»mpjK-d to i x i m h M n ^mup . In J I U I I K M I , m MHTIC 
cav^'v d i i cu r ) \m fc^uhcd in l l v lU ' jon oi stniio ' i c t n i v i j o 
LjnkctLiL- U'l^* V i ( i i l K f n i m h\p(-'rr«uc j ^ n i p •Jiti\^cd 
l i fLm^ III (ho binul tdt opnhchum j n d cur lmg t^l "^viHuion 
LjimzlljL' 'fhi.' L^\U'nt at i lx ' damji-M: u j^h insL '^crntK •^\I:K 
c o m p u n d w u h h>pi>\K cinxhciiin i M j : *r> Q iu i n t i i j | i \ c 
JnJl>^iv using A N O V A Mii;gcsk\l ih^l nhisi o f I IK 'N^ 
ch j jn^ ' s Hen; x i fn i l i c^n lK d i l f c f t n i 1n>m ihc no rmovk 
f m u p (dat j ni>l Jia^sni 
K n T t M . I n c r W^mv mirmi>\i i ; cafp s|i*»ucd m i m u l 
i > r ^ j i v l W (0 g Cf]| i n c i n t x ^ i w nuclei. ni i i iK'hi>ni inj . 
rough cmkipUstnic rrUoulum, Fig. 4dt, h>p^^ i i : specimens 
re \cu lc j l «ignilit:4n||) ini.Ti:a>)4.\l numlv r of l ipid dr^ipkix in 
the cc th i h f i i n i i ^nL i i u^ vrinj-cln: in>n IJCRM: sdcihi lc i ( i f 
\ j r > i n g vi/cN < H .' j u " ^^ *^^* compared w i ih minrhiMi; 
j n d h)pt-Fo\iL sfvcimcns i^^5fl in n.M ^nd f i j n ± (t.Ofti 
rospct l i ^d> ( VNOVA. T = ( l O l i In h>po\ ic c i inJn inn, 
nucleus s h i i u t ^ jfeas uhH'h ucrc nr ldt isdy clc<kr and 
iVLuptcd b\ iSen-^- hcieri>chn.«injijn shiihin niKilcar t.'n\c-
K»pc lE' i t 4ht (>n ihc <«htr hand, hxcr I rnni h>pcri»\n: 
H t - ^ L^hL irm-nif«qth« ^A t tumn^ i b n v ^ livci ox l ^itL <•< 
C' lUfMi' -Jhniin]! Iij>iiik>fkjl urikiDn^ of iii<inn\^L. t ^ f n i ^ oiiJ 
h^piTiivk. m'aiini^n> ^lJiA'•] with l l & l ' J ^ inn EhKknir^ ^ t n i i m a K 
li^ci b h>p*\ii. Ii^irr. c liyivtip^K li^vi d h^mn^ih f i l l t byr"^" 
«ill ukJ r h)pcTti\K.- ^11 M Nb.^  duEi fh K>ikit4«. «&-u>i|iaiiHi. 
il <A-«>ihku> lamclbc fT- qwhctal crlL rp ' fpilhi-lud <vll IJim^. 
r l ^ r i P j ^ 
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H>p<iXiJ mikiLnl tiMiblivv IWA diiTibiv*: 
5,£C:iZi2?--^ lim 
b h)^f\K- liver. ^hiAiiii^ IIJMJ dnlpk-l^  c h>f>(.iit\h li^cr. ilk: 
liiiuji.'lii<ikkid an- Lvt'c jnJ nUHhrnus. d sA-iiriilai} l:inirlJih: of ^11 
Tntm HtmnuiL LinKliEhni. r hypiuLK' ^xinxliin fviv]Lic and 
f lh|vri>^iL sc4i>ndan IAHUIIJI- n nih'ku^ i n mKlk^ L^ tis na 
imiJicliruibui. rr^ riHieti enJt^l.isinh rcih-utuiiL Ip iiftil HJR^L'I'I. pt 
pilLn L-cD, ft5C~ rcJ hlii>id krelU ff^ cpilbciuil ^cfl- r/V cplhdul cell 
trciitmcni Nhinseil inocascd numhei of IIK: milxchiin-
ilriu |2.1-U) ± 0-44) nh i th u.a> si^ni lk j in l) dirTenrnl 
lANOVA, P = (MB) ( r im nKnno-ii and IK = (Mi : i hs-p-
oxk' Londiliiirs i l l .M t ± O.SIl i r i j ; 4 i i . Tht nuik-iis uf 
the hcpalivjlcs J IMI slumcd irregular shape intupied b) 
ilcrtse helenK'hriiniiiliii in li>pi'ni\ii. ciindiimn. Hhieh na>. 
nor appjrtnl «hili; condiKrling lighi nuiTi'M.iipie siudies 
TEM inugcs in setoniJar) laineliai- iif ni>nnmii- pill 
e\hibileij n r i i u l i>r|ani:llos u i(h epiiheital and jnllai I'ells 
IFig 4d». HjpixiK spi-ciiiiens shimeJ l i f l in^ i>i the epi-
thelial eel Is There «as j l y a brfakdim n of pillar i d l s and 
iJi4>E^aEu\alinn of hliKxt spuee> iFi^. 4c} The secundar) 
UunelljL- of hypcntMe gill ulso revealed sepurwion of Cpi-
rheliul L-cll\ and intniecllular iiLilcma I Fig. 41). 
T>Mr 1 dnnvth prifivirDKc irf cafp ciptttcd ii> iHimHiiie, hypoxic 
ami hypnoxh •.nnjMM-ns fm y» Jit]ks 
VauMi^ NiVIIlLiMJ KV|X>VLJ 1E>|K-tLP\|4 
Inilijl \^d^lii If I 
hiii;i1 wd.-t^ -hi I If I 
^ei).'hi fdin lei 
.SriR I'i j " ' i 
FCH 
Survivjl rale I 'ri 
•rf. 1 ± 1 7.V 
K M ; ± 4.ftl' 
f A 7 ± i s ; ' 
171 i n o r 
MM J : ( i : i ' 
iiii.o 1 oral 
•n.i i ; . 4 i ' 
I .W.N ± 7.0lf 
42.; i fi 41* 
l . i ' ± ( l . l l f 
I IJ? J: fl 1 l ' 
Mail) 1 niH) 
w n ± l i fC 
I4h..» A 4.24* 
47 7 ± 1 7** 
I.W ± t t lM* 
I.O; ± II.IK* 
iiKiii i. m i l 
l>jij jre iiie4n ± SE. (Irinips vkiih JUlereiii al|>h4Kiie fl^T<tnpls 
indh'jle sitiane-dM Jillerem.u a\ / '< l f r i5 . i f l - bi 
Dclenninaliim of gnnnh |»TfiirnianeC* 
Nil mi>na!ilies otcunvd during the esperinmHal pcrtud 
SGR aficF ?0 days i'\pi>sure (h \p in i i and hypennit con-
dilionsj Has signilieanll; IUVMT jn \\K hypinie ^mup by 
appti>iLiiiialely S)'( tiimpared in lisJi i-^posed to miiminiL-
ecindilion l. \NOVA. P = IMUl Thert was no signifieani 
dilTerenec fiir SGR bcmecn h\po\fe and hvpeni)ae c m -
diiiims iTjWe 2l. The icsull suggi.'sli.-d thai lln- SOR was 
signilieanltj affeeietl b> Ihe leii ' l uif dissolied o^y2en >> 
evident b) sipnilicaol pi>wlh depressiiin in the hspinie 
griiup 
Several eaip ^|Vl;ic^ le.g. Cmeiiin carp: f ara i i r iu i i i r u i -
>ju.t: gold hsh: Curiiuiu.v aiiriiua. the mimir or tiiminon 
eurp: { ' liir/Hi-t aro highly tnleranl In li^povic and even lo 
ano^ie condilions This adaptive eapability is cniR^ally 
impiinani In ullim ihem in oeeiip) speeitit enviiiinnienlul 
niehes abere tixvgen level tan drop d<mn li» lov^  eorK'trn-
iralums (van deii Thilhin and van Wa^irde IW.I i . Thcrc-
(i>re. spivies ih.ii niuliiielv liJerjle h>pii\ i t siaius need a 
defensive strategy tii tiipc vviih n\>Etn l imi l int timJirions. 
This sirategy enuld iiitluJe changes in tissue specitie 
ueliviiios o l aiUiOMvLint enzvnies iLusliehak el al 2[MH; 
^ Spnniicr 
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^ \ Muvijf j n i l 
Lu-lii.hjL cl j l li*!'' U.-Jliluk jNiJ B..s:n>uk.p\ J JKK. 
Si'igi Ki>l.i>li I'I'Mi In ihi^. o'rM.'vi. Ci|'\ .mi l ir> ha-, hcco 
i i f j J- indivo i>l uMitiiivi- "iri.-", -imv ihi- !•• icm.iJcivd 
i.> tv ihc niif-i impiinani cn/i i in; ptmiJing poidmiim 
Ji.-aiilvl Ihi^ \ l i i s \ iLritn^sliiTV 2C*t>r Vulj\.in(il i\ cl .il 
lOKii Our rcMili^ -iiggc-.! thji in iht lin-f. hj(itTi>\ij 
inilu(.-nl il niarki'il iltviva-*' in ( i l ' i A I I I I I J imninitctl ti> 
ntirEnitxii Liindill^in IX^crtaM-J uclisiu c^ f li^cf ( i l ' \ in 
hvpcmMv ci^nilimni i^ p<*>v%ihl> IVIJILXJ ui lh jndclii:iiifm 
unk' i cnhjn.nl KOS k i i - l ^ iKi lMurl l jnJ Giilu-riJ[!i; 
IWVI Tlii< •!».H'-IM: »ii< n«) M^nilhamli ilifk'rcm in 
h>pniii- ciimpaml ui ih ni)mii>\it gtoup Allhiiugli mM 
slgnitiL-anl al Iht fnJ xt irxpiiMin; [v rU^. Jixltx-icil uclivil) 
u( lliiv cn/viiK umJci h>pii i i t ciindilixn nu \ rcltcci 
a gcnttol depre^Hion i i f n iLi jh i l i t a.•llVlllc^ thai nu) 
I I T A I hmh iL-mihiolK pmcfvi in; ;ukt pnxi^in sjnihot'. 
iLuvhthak rt ul ISHPi. in i-umra*!. Mtnilkunl i n t r e j - ^ 
GHi aniv i l j in hlmid pliismj m liic h>peni\ic L-nn i^aied 
Vkiih ni>rnii»\ii' jnd hipmic gn.vps iiidi<:aic*> imrnrast.'d 
iT^uidtric '^ irv '^* in lhi>< l[i:;ilmcnl ^ntup El is pi^MNc rtui 
cupiisuiv- 111 hi pi-rima lan .l imuljle ROS pnidutlion whith 
M'ls Js upytreain signaling IIHI1L-I:IIII^V lucnhaih^c iixiJdiivf 
•Jrcs>. Suth u ivs(iiin-rf h j . pn.•^il>u^l^ K'cn f i -pi iml in ral'i 
etpi'icil ••> h\f>c(ii\i.i 'Buti ' f l l . i tn ct s\ ^[MUi In li^ti, a 
prciMVs ^luJi uii l i rjinhuu 1ri>u[ h;is i)lv» dcnHinslniliii ^n 
i;li.'\j1K>n iif fiPi j t l i i l l i Inll i iuin^ c\pi^urL' In ivimi/ixl 
Vk'iikT Thit dl«i> in^rvd^^'J Ihc level i>f lipid pciv>\ididiiin 
irKlitjlmiJ th^ iL IIIL^M; li^h ucrc sub|ci:li;i] in o^nLiinc ^inr^s 
iRi i i i l j i-i dl 21X12: Thi- Jv-tiva-i-il t lP\ ii>.'iiiii> in Winul 
pUsrnj in h>pi>vii. ^'imipuri'd ui lh nc>rTiii>\iL .irul h)pi.'fii\ih 
i;niup- p r i * jNv indi i j i i ' - ihaL (hf j i i i m i H ihi> cii/^tnc 
Mas niU MjftK'ii'nr lo dcdl iMIh ii\liUllivv ^ri'ss ansin^ 
undL'i t np i \ i i : I'lmJilinn 
Kit the CimKi j s - j j . signiliiani n».rc-jiw Int UN.\ 
siruid hruak.^  t^scmnJ under h>ficri>\iL' Lt>nJ(lii>n is m l 
surprising H i | v rn \k cimdmnn is kriimn li> tk-ialc Iht 
ITiHiucimi tit RO.S Iciuling W "v iJa int stress (Lushihjk 
jntl Ba^n^uL'ia riK"!^ In comrasl Ihc- iibsi^rvi'd inLrcast-
f i * DNA ildmui;i; iindsT hipnnit- i.iiinliiii>n i-umpatt-i! M 
Ddrmi^it; i.-iindi<i<i«i is more iniriLaiL' i>^  c\plain Ufpcll 
ri Jl (l*M5l rvpi«[L-d Ihal highest tdti.-s i>t UNA sirand 
hrcaks in l i l t gills mtur iihi^n I I K lairtxm until VHTL- kv-pi 
uiMteF h>pu\K i:iiiuliLKin I.V5 ni^ <K I : 5 h c\piisun:i 
l i i l i imcJ h> a lupid imivasL- ol ihc iiiyja.-n LcmivmrjU'-n. Il 
Is hiiucscr lUA i:lL'aj uh> h\p<>Mt t^iildjIKin h^ tmld lemi In 
ik\ida1i%c dunu^t' Ciivirn Ihal undsT hiptfVK'. nppiiM.'d In 
dnimt tiimlilino. MHIK dii-Ci-'i- f t in-rti-iulai mjgon is i i i l l 
ai'aiijhit'. ROS IL-ICI Limid inifcasf due in n.'duclu'n nl 
mil iKhnniri j I L-ICIIIKII irunspiin iluiin ami Ihti i suKinjucni 
leakage 111 residual nvs^^cn ntnk-^'uk's k-^ini; Iti n\ida1lic 
slti-si (Dinnticr vt ul 21<i2i [i has a|«i htcn spiiuLiiisJ 
thul UIHJLT hipiiMi' I'lmdmnn, \anlhjni.'- ilt'liMlnvizirnasi.- can 
hi'tnn^cni'd in1>i i.mlhiih' n\idjsi- which PHHIIK^-S KOS JS 
pivHluvIs {LusJiLhak and lia<:ni uku^ a 2iVI7. LushL'hak 
2(>ll> I ndei hipnMi. ci>ndiiinn. hinik'd puiCcnlisis m 
4*\iddlinn cnuld Is'ad In the prndui'lHin iil ellk'n-nl ROS 
gs-noraimi: nuiahnliiis iLushihak JIM I i In atldmim. 
hvpi>\id n);i> rs-s4iti m in-u-tnaiinn nl camun. i>l ilu; cK't'^  
Irim liansfhTI chum and ihis pnitcss tnuld increase tlic 
chante l^ eltcimns u> "estapt' 4nl tctiuce niigen iiaone 
ck'clnin n>cch.iiilsins iLushihak and Bajimukma 2ll)7i. 
^ullhc^flo^s•. il has Iv tn siij^ »:esJeJ llial itpair ill' DN.A 
Mruiid ha-aks undei htpinn. iinidilmn is less c fkv i i ie 
ciinipan.-d In niomoik' cuiidiiiiin iMiHh^ ci al. I*>'74i l i 
ctuiJti iherffore iv assuitiin] ttun spniiianeiius DNA strand 
hrcaks ii iuld accumulaie umlei chnioit hvpn i i siiiidiium 
as a rusuU nt incfhcicnl ON.A repair capabihis Our results 
^kiK that hnih li\pii\is- and h%'pcni\ic ciindiLifms ha^r 
LiHisiderahlc impaci on ihc Icsci iif DNA siiand hteaks in 
tish cr%th 11 testes- Thev Tes|i||^ urc ciHtsislenl uilh presiinis 
sliidies uhcn; lish eT>ihnKyiev have tven shi^n tn he 
sensitise tm measuring the geTH>iiiitie efleits either in 
[dhi«jl>)r> 11 in tield siudu-s iBelpaemc cl aS l*)W; 
Irci i / i lh et al aNM.lhendiirakiseiul, l<*<M.Lirtid WW. 
JIu 2IKM. ZHIK) 
A si^nilL'ani iocrcaM; in hjcmn^Iohm tiiKentrjiMin in 
rcspiiiso tn h>|ii(ia ciimparEd i i i lh nnminMi. cixiditiiins 
lappniMmale]> -Ul'i i is ctmsislent ssitti a nunitier iif siudies 
in lish i.h(nniea]l> cp-ised in h>p»<iit cimdilinn (Killilish-
Gieanei and Pnncts 1'I711, rainhm tiimit. Sii i i ln et ai 
• Wil l Hiissescr.eiirp hase not heen shins n in demiinsirati: 
signitKani iih'rt-ases uhen e^pnsed in a suniJai sia^ 
I Lslkehne and W eK-r 1V7HJensen ami Weher |yK5i Thu 
suggests rhai increasing haemng lulnn citrveniraiinn piissi-
M> iiiipii'ses pre-i:mng mscen dehsers during hipinic 
cKillenge hs pn<lcciing niis^-n difhismn grAiieiit Itmn 
hhkid lo tissues [Resides, there v^ as a steep increa>e fnr 
the hat-nutin.TH lalue nhich uas signihLjnlli different 
fjppnix 2^'T I rchitise In nnmmxic and h\peni\iL eiiitdi-
linn-s, resuliing ptissiblj Inim a sigmticuni incica.se in 
niuritvr i4 tvd hhKid cells Tliis response has heertnhsericd 
in nian) marine and fie^ssatei tish spctic^ iMuus/e ei al. 
tlVN. Sniil and Halliflgh i'f*. SxlJlIm |tW(il Tile 
inciEase in haenn'glnhin and haentitiKiit lalues ucre 
hnsseset n i l tound in K- cinselv linked (Hct 2^'i. ss Kh 
-UK.) Bi«h Hh aikl Hci sjlues ^-nuld he aflCLled h) a 
numK-r frf hinliigKal le g age. * '^^  etc. I faLlnrs inliuencmg 
ersthnipniesis and nKiahiilic pniccsses in uildilinn li> prii-
cedural faitnrs eniplosed t» estimate ilie s alues accurate 1> 
lQ\nnln et al 2*ltMiJ T lv prncesses rrsp»ms|hte Inr Ihc 
intrcastd nunitiets nl R B ( \ m h>jKi\ic tmdilnin hnwesei 
urv m l clear Perhaps, ihis mi-rease is assnciatc^ ss nh hdh 
Iheir n'lejse Imm hlnnd iinring .igan ic g splceoi and the 
aL'ti^aiiim nl the er>rhnv^iies|s in hhtid fnnning tissues 
cntK-enlraleil m head kidni's iLslehani ct al 1<>W\ Bnth 
mamiimlian and llsh ^udies hase su j^^ eMed that h)pnMa 
* . V -W" 
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H>ri(iiiji inJiiLAl itiidiiixL- l > \ A d;imui!L' tw 
indut'ihJc luL'tiii 1 cHlh la i^ idsi i respiin^ihic Jiir auLuu-
l i on I I I eF>lhfiip<iiclin (BP<J> gene l r j n ' *T ip l i nn for 
unhanLVilJunl u l I\.tl hliimJ L T U pnidu i j l ion iSuttuJmi el :i] 
2I»1I: Ok in i i el j l I 'WS. Gu i l l em in and Krj>nov. I W i 
The i i veml l L-dtcl i l l d i f l c ten l i . i l l i tne i;\pn:>>ii)n h j ' - heen 
>ugge'.(ed l " lead lo a s e n o i i l b i ix.hcmii . i i i j n d p l i j s i i v 
logiL-al r t spms i ' s . u l l uM in^ ihe ( i rg j i i iMn> lo survive undci 
h y p o i i c cciiKli l i ims n i i h u m l detrcusi ; in mcli ihoUc rale 
and p r m d n -.vnthcsis ( W u 20(121. 
H(ir h iMi ipa lhotool fa l ami uhras tmc lur j l sludiL'^. ihe 
h igh i n t u n i u l j l i o n o f l ip id d m p l t l v nbM'rvL'd ii^ l i y p i i t i c 
l i i c r celU has b i ^ n •aigge^ied lo be aviociaiL'd ^ i l h 
in t ica ' icd elongaiicm i i f fatl> a t i d and i n h i b i l i o n o f l i p i i hs i s 
l i a n den T h i l l a n c i a l . 20021 InLrL-ascii s j i i lhcs i i ; or 
i lccn-a^cJ caiabol isni and mt ib i l izaf ion o f l ip id cou ld 
iUjciiunl fur l ip td a tvu inu la l inn during hy ix ix ia . Keducl ion 
in mok-eular avadab l t o \yg i ;n W t n o m i lo decrease ihe 
inlonsily i i f on ida l i ^e phospf t t i r j la i i i in ix-vurnn^^ in m i f n -
L'himdria. 11ns cou ld lead lo n;ducl i i in m the fomia l iun nl 
ademiMne Ir i j ihospl ime ( A T P i u l i i ch are needed fur l i pn l -
ysis Ivan R j a i j el a\ l y w i Our resii l ls are in l ine i^ i lh 
p i e m i u - s iud j h ; P I « H I el a l . (2flf l71 » l i o reponed 
increased l ip id c imien l in the l i vc t a f l t r 42 days exp inurc 
111 ci i i i i i i i iHi carp to h y p i m a Hi in l icniuice. u l l r js t ruc tura l 
study o f fljl fish {PlulhuhiliM ftnu L l c o l k f l e d f n s i i 
h ighly eonta in ina ta l sites m i h i i rganix ihkir ines and hea iy 
meials h j \ e been sh i i «n lo c<iiilam incrcasc-d l ip id dn ip lo l 
(Koh le r IWO) Hor hypernxic cnnd i l i on . h i e t d idn ' t •ihnvs 
a i n s igudicai i l t i ts iu iv i l l in lugical chai^gc"'. l iowc>et . uni lei 
ihe T t M Mi i tmhondr i i i were n.-lalnel> laiger in sr/e and 
hiijlicT 111 i i u n i t v i . Tins imJ ing is consistci i l i i i l h oh-ervcd 
increase in inil ix.-h(indnal number pe l alscolar i-pi lhcl ial 
cells in hy f vn iMca l l y exposed rai i K h a / a n i " iin<] Pi ihorvki i 
I W h This conlitm-s that increased number o f in i lot-h i in-
dr ia is a generalised n-sponse in oxidal iv i - stress 
The g i l ls shfiwed al leral inns m h v p i x i e condi t ions such 
as epi i i iehal l i f t ing , aneurysms, increased i i u m b t r . o f 
g i ib le i cel ls, besides fusion o f siraie i^ecoadary lumcMae 
These could piissihK be examples o f i leleHA: mechanisjnk^ 
S im i l a i h i i to l i ) i ; ica l chiinpes in gi l ls were common in a 
channel cat f ish. / I I I I / H O I , I / i i i n i i i i iH i . esposed lo sublethal 
hyp i i \ i s c i im l i l i on (Scott and Rogers l y S l ) . The epithel ial 
l i f l in j i have also been repuned in gi l ls o f sea basi Dicen-
Irurthw. liihniT f y p i s e d (oi 1 monihs lo bypos ic and 
hypenix jc condi i ions i R i t u l d i a cl al. 2IM)5l. These hiMn-
l i i j l i f a l a i ie r j t ions are non spet i l ic and crnnni i in lo di f ferent 
envi ronmental stresses mid a n n i i e o f ccinlaiiiinUDLi 
i M a l l a l l IIS^I. 
Our study conhrms dial m i m i f curp d e n x i n ^ o l e h i ^h 
tolerance to long len i i hypoxia as no mortal i t ies occurrct l 
over the exposure period. There was however s igni l icani l^ 
decreased SCiR in fish e \ p o v ; d lo hypoiLic conipaa-d ii> 
nnm iox i c condi l ion The lower S t l K and g i o u l h reduct ion 
an.' u tv i i rdmice w i ih pre i iously icponed invesi igai ions in 
o t l v r l ish S4>ecies showing a decline in j ! o i K l h and feed 
u l ihsa l i i in performance under a reduced oxygen or hypox ic 
^ 
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I J M S A Mu^lJljJl iH ol 
ensmini ih: i i i ( th ; ih i j i J I K I DiJhl ! ' '* ' '>. [ )dhn 'W\k i c l J I , 
HiHA. " nv l i i v>c r CI al iSP'Nf. A^ mtn i ioncd e j r i i f f . t h h 
pn* lv ibh ^tsuil^ its j Li^ii^tx^ucntt- nT dnwn Tcpulj lhrt i n f 
niJiiKcfUifite (basali encrE> cspcmliEUrt i M i l l t r 2iNi5|. 
lA l i i t l i f ou ld ulsi-i alfeci volimtars fsK^d inryke and konse-
qiK-ni 'scope" for g r o * t h (Glcnt-msti 2t¥W). In this L i in lo \L 
coirelai ion between ox^^en con^umpuirn anil pni tcm syn-
Ihesrs in f i ' * cell Imcv hu^ iil'vi» h r t n ixiMiri i^i (SniiLh and 
H<»ulihjn IW5> 
l l l^ inic^L-sim^ lo note thai indut:Euin of ux idai ive 
D N A damage showed no c tmvlu l i im w i i h GPx aciivi i i i-s 
in hser umter hvperoMc juid hypoxi i : coml idons in the 
pR-^L-m qud> ^Fig, l i i i - t t . FunheTmore. SCiR sh iwed a 
figniHcsini nt^j^anvp uor r^b i ion ^ i l h u u J j i i v i ; D N A 
daxru^L- umLt-r h^pt'jx.ic izrmipared in hvperi»xii. ami 
mwnKiMi: condiiiEins {Mg. 5d - f ) . SuL'h L^hnmiL' o>fii!ii ian> 
in i h t naiur.ll L-nvimnmciii i ir in ai| i iJi : i j i iurr sMuld have 
profound knock -m cfTcct^ on (he Duru jn ian li lncsji o f the 
"rganism. 
In lonclUMim. IIUF slmJj suggcM\ ihai compared ro 
nomiox ia, bnth chirmic h\poxi : i and hypcroM:! induce 
(Hi i la l ivc D N A damapc. o\idi*ied purinev sJioiAinj; higher 
levels o f domajfc compared io pyr imidmes in a carp S|V-
c'icv H^pii^ia jtls<^ induced a si^ni f icani increaNe in nuisi 
hitL'Tnalnlnpcal paramelers ;doa^ »*")lh ul lnisjni t ' lur i j l 
d ianj^c i in K n h IJvor an,\ y i lK . Dil'leiVML e^|H>sure t ond i -
lums aKii j f fcLic i t rhc sfx^ciHi. gm\Mh rales nt ihe lisJi, 
wh ich vas observed to conulate u i l h oxidative D N A 
damajjc G i t cn ihc incro ivm^ number i>i 'deiaJ /ones' in 
different paiLs ot the Horid v.^ nix-d (o bcClcf compr.-hi^nd 
ihe h>7>o\ii' cc^di i ions <H] ihe hiiMa either alune i v in 
combinatKHi VtMh odier ci>ntannn;ints ami en^kToi^mcnial 
^iiussot^. AddiI ionaII>. the in iensi \c j i^uacul iun: t>r 
o ipenmenia l n^ann^ of nesi lish \Mihin recirculatitni *,\s-
lems u i i h high aeialion and va f ^ i n^ ^ n s i l i v i i j Ui ROS 
o i u l d influence prnduciion e fh t ienc^ and h i r ^o^ca l 
^cspon^4.^ \hhich u i l l also \^ar[anl fu r l l k ^ invcsLigat»«iv tor 
ihis gh>ballv e ipund in^ industn 
AcfuktiH'irdKinHils SAM i^ tuihb'ik \*y itt^ MfRndn i i f FTigfVT 
hJiiL4lh'n Mtid SLHrriDliL ki.'^tunib, Kefxihlh. itl IT^J A M J wi.uk] IlLc 
ii> ai^iioKkiJ^' Ttk." wipuMi rv\'<n\eJ fmnt B u r i ^ w Hx'pkni!*! 
IXscK-pHK-nl hjnd. iNTtKRtCi FVA Kimiil N " 4"tf''» Vie m-
ihMkM u> l^tv^^iw Aixbv^k n J I m ^ li iuvcisii j m Oslo. N m n > . 
I iv pnrvidmp bacierial aiz>itH^ used l ia ihc nKkfatied L'lram tss»y 
Thiwik\ AK ai-4* ituc li* Mr P -^ici Ku\A.-1laid Mi Bcnjainm KJ IKB f** 
tcihnKaf j\sjsi:iiKC j n j lit Mr t i k i in If j ipet liw Ivlp m irkvinm 
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